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A significant characteristic of modern building design is lighter 
cladding and more flexible frames. These features produce an increased 
vulnerability of glass lights and cladding to wind damage and larger 
total building deflection. In addition, increased use of pedestrian 
plazas has brought about a need to consider wind and gustiness in the 
design of these areas. Techniques have been developed during the past 
decade for wind tunnel modeling of proposed structures which allow the 
prediction of wind pressures on cladding and wind environment about 
the building. Knowledge of pressures on the structure permits adequate 
but economical selection of window strength to meet selected maximum 
design winds and overall wind loads for design of frame for flexural 
control. Information on sidewalk-level gustiness allows plaza areas 
to be protected by design changes before the structure is constructed. 
Modeling the aerodynamic loading on a structure requires special 
consideration of flow conditions in order to guarantee similitude 
between model and prototype. A detailed discussion of the similarity 
requirements and their wind tunnel implementation can be found in 
References [1], [2], and [3]. In general, the requirements are that the 
model and prototype be scaled in geometry, that the approach mean 
velocity at the building site have a vertical profile shape similar to 
the full-scale flow, that the turbulence characteristics of the flows 
be similar, and that the Reynolds number for the model and prototype 
be equal. 
These criteria are satisfied by constructing a scale model of the 
structure and its surroundings and performing the wind tests in a wind 
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tunnel specifically designed to model atmospheric boundary-layer flows. 
Reynolds number similarity requires that the quantity UD/v be similar 
for model and prototype. Since v, the kinematic viscosity of air, 
is identical for both, Reynolds numbers cannot be made precisely equal 
with reasonable wind velocities. Wind velocity in the wind tunnel 
would have to be the model scale factor times the prototype wind. How-
ever, for sufficiently high Reynolds number (> 2 x 104) a pressure 
coefficient at any location on the structure will be essentially 
constant with Reynolds number. Typical values encountered are 107 to 
10
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for the full-scale and 105 to 106 for the wind tunnel model. Thus 
acceptable flow similarity is achieved without precise Reynolds number 
equality. 
1.2 The Fluor Corporate Headquarters Building 
A wind engineering study was performed for the proposed Fluor 
Corporate Headquarters building in Irvine, California. The 155 ft 
high building was modeled (Figure 4) at a 1:200 scale. The objectives 
of the wind engineering study were to obtain mean and fluctuating 
pressures on the building, and wind velocity and gustiness in the area 
adjacent to the structure. In addition, a flow visualization study 
was performed to define overall flow patterns and regions where local 
flow features might cause difficulties in panel loading or pedestrian 
discomfort. 
The Fluor Corporate Headquarters building will be located in 
Irvine, California in flat open terrain. The area immediately 
adjacent to the building is open except for a large low structure 
lying to the east (Figure 1). The areas farther from the structure 
are typical of suburban areas. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL CONFIGURATION 
2.1 Wind Tunnel 
The wind-engineering study was performed in the Industrial 
Aerodynamics Wind Tunnel located in the Fluid Dynamics and Diffusion 
Laboratory at Colorado State University (Figure 2). The tunnel is a 
closed circuit facility driven by a 75 hp variable-pitch propeller. 
The test section is nominally 6 ft square and 62 feet long fed 
through a 4-to-l contraction ratio. The roof is adjustable to maintain 
a zero pressure gradient along the test section. The mean velocity 
can be adjusted continuously from 1 to 65 fps. 
2.2 Model 
In order to obtain an accurate assessment of local pressures using 
piezometer taps, the model was constructed to the largest scale that 
would not produce significant blockage in the wind tunnel. A 1:200 
scale model of the Fluor Corporate Headquarters building was constructed 
from 1/2 in. Lucite plastic. Piezometer taps (1/16 in. dia) were 
drilled normal to the exterior surface at 342 locations on the building. 
The location of the taps on the structure is shown in Figures 3a to 3h. 
Dimensions and elevations are given both in full-scale feet and model 
inches. 
An area of approximately 1400 ft radius surrounding the building 
site was modeled in detail. The low structure attached to the octagonal 
building was modeled from styrofoam. A portion of the connecting 
passage between the structures was modeled from Lucite so that pressure 
taps could be installed. The Headquarters building was mounted on a 
63 in. diameter turntable centered 55 ft from the test-section entrance. 
The turntable indicated azimuthal orientation to ±O.l degree. 
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The region upstream from the modeled area was covered with a 
randomized roughness constructed from 1 in. cubes to simulate the 
surrounding suburban area. Spires at the test section entrance provided 
a thicker boundary layer than would otherwise be available. The 
distribution of 1 in. roughness was designed to provide a boundary-layer 
thickness of approximately 4 ft, a velocity profile power-law exponent 
similar to that for the surrounding area, and a logarithmic velocity 
profile with a realistic roughness length. A photograph of the complete 
model is shown in Figure 4. The wind tunnel ceiling was adjusted after 
placement of the model to obtain a zero pressure gradient along the 
test section. 
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3. INSTRUMENTATION AND DATA ACQUISITION 
3.1 Flow Visualization 
Visualization of the flow in the vicinity of the model is helpful 
in understanding and interpreting mean and fluctuating pressures, in 
defining zones of separated flow and reattachment where pressure coeffi-
cients may be expected to be high, and in indicating areas where 
pedestrian discomfort may be a problem. Titanium tetrachloride smoke 
was released from sources on and near the model and motion picture 
records made. Conclusions obtained from these smoke studies are 
discussed in section 4.1. 
3.2 Pressures 
Mean and fluctuating pressures were obtained at each of the 342 
pressure ports on the wind tunnel model. Data was obtained for 24 wind 
directions (15 degree intervals). An 18 in. length of 1/16 in. I.D. 
plastic tubing connected 76 pressure ports on the model at a time to 
an 80 tap pressure switch mounted inside the model. The switch was 
designed and fabricated in the Fluid Dynamics and Diffusion Laboratory 
to minimize the attenuation of pressure fluctuations across the switch. 
Each of the 76 measurement ports was directed in turn by the switch to 
one of four pressure transducers mounted close to the switch. The 
switch was operated manually by means of a shaft projecting through the 
floor of the wind tunnel. A mechanical indexing feature locked the 
switch into each of the 20 required positions while a potentiometer 
provided an indication of the switch position on a digital voltmeter. 
The four pressure taps on the switch not used for transmitting building 
pressures were connected to a common tube leading outside the wind 
tunnel. This arrangement provided both a means of performing in-place 
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calibration of the transducers and, by connecting this tube to a pitot 
tube placed in the wind tunnel, a means of automatically monitoring the 
tunnel speed using this valve position. 
The pressure transducers used were Statham differential strain-gage 
transducers (Model PM283TC) with a 0.15 psid range. They were selected 
for the stability and linearity in the working range required. The 
resonant frequency of the transducers was approximately 2,000 Hz so 
that resonance effects could be ignored. A reference pressure was 
obtained by connecting the reference side of the transducer with plastic 
tubing to the static side of a pitot tube mounted in the wind tunnel 
free stream above the model building. In this way the transducer 
measured the instantaneous difference between the local surface pressure 
and the static pressure in the free stream above the model. 
Each pressure transducer bridge W2S monitored by a Honeywell 
Accudata 118 Gage Control/Amplifier unit which provided excitation to 
the transducer bridge and amplified the bridge output. These instru-
ments are characterized by a very stable excitation voltage and 
amplifier gain. Output from the Honeywell signal conditioners was fed 
to an on-line 8 channel System Development, Inc., analog-to-digital con-
version unit. The data was processed onto digital tape for later data 
analysis by computer. Resolution of conversion was ±0.0016 in pressure 
coefficient. All four transducers were recorded simultaneously for 
16 seconds at a 250 sample per second rate. The results of an experi-
ment to determine the length of record required to obtain stable mean 
and rms pressures and to determine overall accuracy of the pressure 
data acquisition system is shown in Figure 5. A typical pressure port 
record was integrated for a number of time periods to obtain the data 
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shown. Examination of a large number of pressure taps showed that the 
overall accuracy for a 16 second average is, in pressure coefficient 
form, 0.03 for mean pressures, 0.1 for peak pressures, and 0.01 for 
rms pressures. Pressure coefficients are defined in section 4.3. 
Reduction of the raw data to usable form was performed on the 
Colorado State University CDC 6400 computer as described in section 4.3. 
3.3 Velocity 
Velocity and turbulence intensity profiles were measured upstream 
of the model to confirm that the approach velocity profile was appropri-
ate for the site. In addition, mean velocity and turbulence intensity 
measurements were made 0.3 in. (5 ft prototype) above the surface at 
15 locations (see Figure 6) on and near the building for 16-24 wind 
directions. Locations are all at ground level except for 8 and 9 which 
are located on an elevated exposed walkway. The surface measurements 
are indicative of the environment to which a pedestrian in the plaza 
area would be subjected. 
Measurements were made with a single hot-wire anemometer mounted 
with its axis vertical. The instrumentation used was a Thermo Systems 
constant temperature anemometer (Model 1050) with a 0.001 in. diameter 
platinum film sensing element 0.020 in. long. Mean voltage output 
was read from a digital voltmeter with a time-constant circuit while 
rms voltage was obtained from a OISA RMS meter (Model 55035) and was 
read from a digital voltmeter. 
Calibration of the hot-wire anemometer was performed using a Thermo 
Systems calibrator (Model 1125). The calibration data were fit to a 
variable exponent King's Law relationship 
= 
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where E is the hot-wire output voltage, U the approach velocity and 
A, B, and n are coefficients selected to fit the data. The above 
relationship was used to recover the mean velocity at measurment points 
from the measured mean voltage. The fluctuating velocity in the form 
U (root-mean-square velocity) was obtained from 
rms 
where E rms 
= 
2 E E rms 
is the root-mean-square voltage output from the anemometer. 
All turbulence measurements were divided by both local mean velocity U 
and mean velocity outside the boundary layer U. Division by U gives 
00 
an indication of the relative unsteadiness at the location while 
division by U permits easy determination of the actual magnitude of 
00 
rms velocity fluctuations at a point for various approach velocities. 
The mean velocity and turbulence data obtained at sites 1-15 were 
combined with climatological data obtained at the Los Angeles Inter-
national Airport to provide an indication of the frequency with which 
velocities of various magnitudes could be expected at each measurement 
location. The data represented frequency of occurrence of winds as a 
function of wind direction and wind amplitude as an annual mean for 
the period 1951 to 1960. While this site is not climatologically 
identical to the Irvine area, the data should be representative, 
especially for the stronger winds of interest. These data were combined 
with two types of velocities measured in the wind-tunnel test program: 
the mean velocity representing average conditions and the mean plus 
three times the rms velocity representing a peak gust. The data were 
combined to provide, for each measurement location, the percentage of 
time during which a given velocity would be exceeded. 
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4. RESULTS 
4.1 Flow Visualization 
A 750 ft, 20 minute film is included as part of the report showing 
the characteristics of flow about the structure using smoke to make the 
flow visible. A listing of contents of the film is shown in Table 1. 
Several features can be noted from the visualization. As with all 
large structures, wind approaching the Fluor Corporate Headquarters 
building was deflected down to the plaza level, up over the structure 
and around the sides. The tendency of a building to deflect oncoming 
wind downward causes a reverse in wind direction at street level and 
a more turbulent environment. These effects were generally smaller 
than for other buildings of comparable height due to the octagonal 
shape of the structure and its limited height. 
Smoke flow about the structure did not show any pa.tterns 
characteristic of large pressure loadings. A vortex rollup was 
observed at the roof corners whose characteristics did not indicate 
severe pressures. Separated flow over the top of the structure impinged 
on the penthouse walls indicating the possibility of positive pressures 
on the exterior face and negative pressures on the interior face. The 
largest velocities at ground level appeared to be near the vertices 
of the octagon. Swirling flows at the main entrance were observed for 
northerly to northeasterly winds. 
4.2 Velocity 
Approach velocity profiles are shown in Figures 7a and 7b. These 
profiles were taken upstream from the model and are characteristic of 
the boundary-layer approaching the model. The boundary-layer thickness 
0, was 50 in. corresponding to a prototype value of 833 ft. This is 
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slightly low for the wind structure expected in the Irvine area but 
should not affect the results. In the form 
the velocity profile has an exponent n of 0.26 for the approach flow 
which is an acceptable value for suburban environments such as Irvine 
with moderate building heights. If the upstream profile shown in 
Figure 7a is plotted in semilogarithmic form, the effective roughness 
height Yo indicated by the zero velocity intercept of the best fit 
line is approximately 2 ft, which is slightly larger than might be 
anticipated for the site but still reasonable. 
The profile of longitudinal turbulence intensity approaching the 
model is shown in Figure 7b. The turbulence intensities are typical 
of those found over suburban areas. For the purpose of this report, 
turbulence intensity is defined as the root-mean-square of the longi-
tudinal velocity fluctuations divided by the reference mean velocity 










Mean velocity and turbulence intensity at the pedestrian locations 
1-15 shown in Figure 6 for 24 wind directions are listed in Table 2 
and are plotted in Figures 8-15. Measurements were taken 0.3 in. 
(5 ft prototype) above the surface. A site map is superimposed on the 
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polar plots to aid in visualization of the effects of the nearby 
structure on the results. The largest mean velocities were recorded at 
the corners of the structure (locations 2, 10, 11, 13 and 15) where 
velocities reached values up to 78 percent of the reference velocity 
U at 833 ft. These values occurred only for selected velocities. 
00 
Other locations did not, in general, have high velocities. The 
largest values of fluctuating velocity (u /U) were at locations 8 rms 00 
(24.1 percent) and 14 (22.6 percent) for northwest and southeast winds 
respectively. The highest "gustiness" value (Urms/U) was 80 percent 
found at point 14 for a wind azimuth of 315°. This site experienced 
values above 70 percent for several wind directions. Large values of 
gustiness must be interpreted in terms of the magnitude of mean 
velocity since a low local wind velocity can lead to large values as 
effectively as large rms velocities. At measurement location 1.4, the 
low mean velocity indicates a problem probably does not exist. 
To enable a quantitative assessment of the wind environment, the 
wind tunnel data were combined with wind frequency and direction 
information obtained at the Los Angeles Airport. Table 3 shows the 
frequency and direction data obtained from summaries published by the 
National Weather Service for the period 1951-1960. These data, obtained 
at an elevation of 59 ft, were converted to velocities at the reference 
height for the wind tunnel measurements (833 ft) and combined with the 
wind tunnel data to obtain cumulative probability distributions 
(percent time a given velocity is exceeded) for wind velocity at each 
site. The percentage times were summed by wind direction to get a 
percent time exceeded at each site independent of wind direction (but 
accounting for the fact that the wind blows from different directions 
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with varying frequency). These results are listed in Table 4 and 
plotted in Figures 16 to 18. In the tables, a percentage time shown as 
0.0 indicates a value below 0.1, the resolution limit of the frequency 
table. 
Interpretation of Figures 16 to 18 is aided by a description of 
the effects of wind of various magnitudes on people. The earliest 
quantitative description of wind effects was established by 
Sir Francis Beaufort in 1806 for use at sea and is still in use today. 
Several recent investigators have added to the knowledge of wind effects 
on pedestrians. These investigations along with suggested criteria for 
acceptance have been summarized by Penwarden and Wise [4]. The 
Beaufort scale, based on mean velocity only, is reproduced as Table 5 
including qualitative descriptions of wind effects. Table 8 suggests 
that mean wind speeds below 12 mph are vf minor concern and that mean 
speeds above 24 mph are definitely inconvenient. From Figure 16 to 18, 
locations 11 and 13 reach mean velocities of 24 mph 0.5 percent of the 
time (approximately 44 hours out of a year), while several other 
positions reach 0.3 percent of the time. Mean winds at the worst 
measurement locations exceed the 12 mph level no more than 4 or 5 percent 
of the time with the exception of location 10 which exceeds 12 mph 
approximately 20 percent of the time. 
Peak gust values in Figure 16 to 18 require a somewhat different 
interpretation. The peak gust curves shown are the percent of time 
during which a several-second gust of the stated magnitude could occur 
(say less than one of these gusts per hour). Evidence suggests that 
gusts greater than about 35 to 45 mph in magnitude can cause major 
impediment to pedestrians, particularly the elderly. All locations 
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experienced winds in which gusts of 35 mph or higher could occur less 
than 0.8 percent of the time. Several sites did not reach 35 mph 
at the 0.1 percent level. With the exceptions of locations 10 and 15, 
the percentage of time during which gusts of 24 mph could occur (the 
limit for agreeable winds on the Beaufort scale) was never larger than 
20 percent and was much lower for many locations. 
Because many locations were purposely chosen at sites where the 
flow visualization showed larger velocities of small spacial extent, 
the general wind environment about the structure is less severe than 
one might infer from an examination of Figures 16 to 18. It appears 
that no remedial action is required during building construction to 
protect pedestrians from excessive winds. 
4.3 Pressures 
For each of the pressure ports examined (8,208 total), the data 
record was analyzed to obtain four separate pressure coefficients. The 
first was the mean pressure coefficient 
c = 
Pmean 
(p-p 00) mean 
.!.pu 2 
2 00 
where the symbols are as defined in the List of Symbols. It represents 
the mean of the instantaneous pressure difference between building 
pressure port and static pressure in the wind tunnel outside the 
boundary-layer nondimensionalized by the dynamic pressure i P U002 
outside the boundary-layer. The magnitude of the fluctuating pressure 




in which the numerator is the root-mean-square of the instantaneous 
pressure difference about the mean. 
If the pressure fluctuations followed a Gaussian probability 
distribution, no additional data would be required to predict the 
frequency with which any given pressure level would be observed. How-
ever, the pressure fluctuations do not follow a Gaussian probability 
distribution so that additional information is required to show the 
extreme values of pressure expected. The peak maximum and peak minimum 





The values of p-p which were digitized at 250 samples per second for 
00 
16 seconds were examined individually by the computer to obtain the most 
positive and most negative values during the 16 second period. These 




free-stream dynamic pressure. 
by nondimensionalizing with the 
The four pressure coefficients were calculated using the Colorado 
State University CDC 6400 computer and tabulated. The list of 
coefficients is included as Appendix A. The tap code number in the 
Appendix is given in Figure 3. In addition, the Appendix includes the 
approach wind azimuth in degrees from true north. 
In order to determine the largest loads acting at any point on the 
structure, the data for all wind directions was searched to obtain, 
at each pressure tap, the largest positive and negative mean values and 
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the largest positive and negative peak values. Table 6 provides these 
pressure coefficients and associated wind directions. The largest 
positive peak values on the structure were between 1.0 and 1.2 and 
were distributed about the building. The largest peak negative pres-
sure coefficient was -2.04 at tap 156 for a wind azimuth of 90 degrees. 
In general, the largest peak negative coefficients were rather moderate. 
The pressure coefficients of Table 6 can be converted to full-scale 
loads by multiplication by a suitable reference pressure selected for 
the field site. One method of arriving at a reference interval was 
obtained for Irvine from the proposed American National Standards 
Institute Standard A58.l [5]. The wind magnitude for a 100-year return 
period in the Los Angeles area is 70 mph for a fastest-mile wind at 
30 ft elevation. A 100-year return period was used rather than a 
SO-year return wind to account for the fact that the building site may 
be more susceptible to Santa Anna winds than other locations in the 
area. A factor of 1.24 [6] was used to reduce this velocity to a 
one-hour mean velocity--equivalent to the wind tunnel mean velocity. 
The resulting 56.5 mph was then translated to a prototype elevation 
equivalent to the height of the reference wind tunnel measurement 
(833 ft) by means of a power-law velocity profile with a 0.2 exponent. 
This exponent corresponds to a lightly-built area such as the 
Los Angeles Airport where data for the ANSI standard were obtained. 
The mean velocity at 833 ft was calculated as 109.5 mph. The appropri-
ate reference pressure based on this velocity is given by 
2 0.00256 U = 31 psf from the ANSI standard. 
Recent research [7] indicates that the period of application of 
the peak pressures reported herein is about 4-5 seconds. If a glass 
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design is based on these peak values, then a glass strength associated 
with this duration load is indicated. If the glass design is based on 
some alternate load duration--say one minute--then some reduction in 
peak loads should be made. An estimate of a load reduction factor can 
be obtained from an empirical relation of glass strength as a function 
of load duration. A factor of 0.73 on the reference pressure was used 
to convert the short 5-10 second pressure peaks to one minute loads 
typically cited in glass selection charts. The resulting 100-year 
recurrence reference pressure is 23 psf. Table 7 gives psf loadings 
on the full-scale structure which result from multiplication of the 
23 psf reference pressure by the peak coefficients of Table 6. 
For ease of visualizing the loads on the structure, contours of 
equal peak pressures in psf have been plotted on elevation views of 
the structure (Figure 19). Contour val~es are the largest of the peak 
maximum or peak minimum pressures from Table 7. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
A simulated atmospheric boundary-layer flow over a model of the 
Fluor Corporate Headquarters building was established whose character-
istics compared favorably with the expected flow over the Irvine, 
California area. Flow visualization showed no areas on the structure 
where exceptionally high pressures would be expected. Largest velocities 
of concern to pedestrians appeared to be near the corners of the 
structure. 
Pressure measurements on the structure confirmed that no 
exceptionally large pressures occurred on the strucutre. The largest 
peak pressures calculated for glass design were negative (outward 
acting) and ranged up to -2.0 times the reference dynamic pressure or 
about 46 psf. Most locations, however, had peak pressures less than 
-1.5 times the dynamic pressure. 
Quantitative evaluation of velocities at 15 locations about the 
structure did not indicate the need for corrective action prior to 
completion of the structure. 
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Table 1. MOTION PICTURE SCENE GUIDE 
Approach Wind 
Scene Direction 

















Model wind velocity 10 fps 
Movie length 750 ft 
Running Time (approx) 20 min 
TABLE 2. MEAN AND FLUCTUATING VELOCITIES AROUND THE 
BASE OF THE BUILDING 
POSITION 1 POSITION 2 
WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U 
AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U 
AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) 
0.00 33.6 13.0 38.8 0.00 36.0 11.4 31.6 
22.50 29.1 12.3 42.2 22.50 45.0 10.6 23.6 
45.00 17.6 9.1 51.7 45.00 43.6 10.5 24.1 
67.50 14.0 7.0 50.2 67.50 51.0 9.8 19.1 
89.00 16.0 8.7 54.1 89.00 52.4 10.3 19.7 
112.50 21.9 11.2 51.1 112.50 37.0 11.3 30.5 
135.00 28.6 11.1 39.0 135.00 25.6 11.4 44.6 
157.50 24.1 11.6 48.0 157.50 48.5 11.8 24.4 
180.00 12.2 6.9 56.7 180.00 67.4 8.7 12.9 
202.50 6.0 2.5 41.5 202.50 71.1 8.5 12.0 
225.00 5.2 2.0 38.4 225.00 63.9 5.3 8.3 
247.50 6.3 2.7 42.3 247.50 37.3 14.1 37.8 
270.00 7.7 3.4 45.1 270.00 15.7 7.8 49.9 
292.50 7.5 3.4 45.2 292.50 15.4 6.6 42.9 
315.00 9.4 4.6 49.0 315.00 25.4 10.3 40.5 
337.50 16.2 7.5 46.4 337.50 37.3 14.0 37.7 
N 
<.::) 
POSITION 3 POSITION 4 
WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U 
AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) 
0.00 53.4 10.1 18.9 0.00 51.9 11.6 22.4 
22.50 53.0 10.5 19.8 22.50 45.8 11.1 24.2 
45.00 47.9 12.2 25.4 45.00 36.2 12.4 34.1 
67.50 44.5 14.0 31.4 67.50 35.0 13.9 39.6 
89.00 41.9 15.7 37.4 89.00 36.0 14.2 39.4 
112.50 29.3 14.8 50.4 112.50 36.0 12.9 35.8 
135.00 24.0 11.0 45.7 135.00 39.8 11.2 28.0 
157.50 40.5 10.8 26.7 157.50 53.1 11.4 21.4 
180.00 54.1 11.0 20.4 180.00 56.7 16.2 28.5 
202.50 53.6 14.3 26.8 202.50 29.1 13.6 46.9 
225.00 46.1 5.4 11.7 225.00 11.5 5.8 50.2 
247.50 26.5 9.6 36.2 247.50 14.7 7.4 50.3 
270.00 9.3 5.9 63.3 270.00 19.4 8.9 46.0 
292.S0 9.1 5.2 57.5 292.50 16.7 8.4 50.2 
31S.00 14.4 7.3 50.9 315.00 20.1 10.4 51.4 
337.50 2S.8 9.9 38.4 337.S0 27.6 11.8 42.8 
TABLE 2 (CONTINUED), MEAN AND FLUCTUATING VELOCITIES AROUND THE 
BASE OF THE BUILDING 
POSITION 5 POSITION 6 
WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U WIND U/UINF UR~S/UINF URMS/U 
AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) AZIMlITH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) 
0.00 30.6 11. 3 37.1 0.00 7.7 4.5 59.0 
22.50 31. 7 10.9 34.3 22.50 9.3 4.9 52.4 
45.00 20.6 8.5 41.4 45.00 9.3 5.0 53.7 
67.50 15.5 7.5 48.3 67.50 9.6 5.1 52.6 
89.00 30.0 11.9 39.7 89.00 11.9 5.5 46.2 
112.50 33.7 10.2 30.3 112.50 23.9 7.6 31.8 
135.00 47.2 11.8 25.1 135.00 39.0 9.2 23.6 
157.50 47.4 15.6 32.9 157.50 36.4 10.7 29.3 
180.00 34.2 15.5 45.2 180.00 25.3 10.4 41.3 
202.50 15.8 7.8 49.8 202.50 12.9 6.5 50.4 
225.00 13.8 6.3 45.6 225.00 10.2 5.2 51.5 
247.50 13.3 6.5 48.9 247.50 10.9 5.8 52.6 
270.00 11.2 6.0 53.0 270.00 9.2 5.0 54.3 
292.50 9.2 5.0 54.7 292.50 6.5 3.4 52.7 
315.00 6.0 3.8 63.4 315.00 5.7 3.0 52.5 
337.50 13.6 6.3 46.0 337.50 5.1 2.9 58.4 
N 
POSITION 7 POSITION 8 ~ 
WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U 
AZIMlITH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) AZIMlITH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) 
0.00 21. 3 10.0 47.0 0.00 44.2 13.0 29.5 
22.50 16.3 8.3 51.1 22.50 21.9 11.0 50.0 
45.00 19.6 9.8 49.9 45.00 21.2 10.9 51.4 
67.50 29.0 12.0 41.3 67.50 27.7 10.5 38.0 
89.00 33.3 12.4 37.1 89.00 38.5 10.6 27.7 
112.50 34.2 11.1 32.6 112.50 44.4 12.3 27.6 
135.00 28.6 10.6 37.0 135.00 25.6 12.9 50.6 
157.50 31.8 11.3 35.6 157.50 17.0 9.8 57.9 
180.00 36.6 11.6 31.8 180.00 14.9 9.0 60.7 
202.50 20.5 9.3 45.7 202.50 11.4 6.9 60.2 
225.00 20.8 7.9 38.2 225.00 6.9 5.1 73.7 
247.50 16.6 8.0 48.2 247.50 9.0 6.0 66.5 
270.00 13.6 7.1 52.4 270.00 10.0 6.4 64.0 
292.50 12.2 6.0 49.1 292.50 17.6 7.9 44.9 
315.00 12.0 6.0 50.0 315.00 47.4 24.1 50.8 
337.50 17.5 9.1 51.7 33;.50 60.; 20.7 34.0 
TABLE 2 (CONTINUED). MEAN AND FLUCTUATING VELOCITIES AROUND THE 
BASE OF THE BUILDING 
POSITION 9 POSITION 10 
WIND U/UINF URMS/UNIF URMS/U WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U 
AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) 
0.00 38.7 12.9 33.5 0.00 46.9 11.2 23.9 
22.50 31.2 12.2 39.0 22.50 61.1 12.2 19.9 
45.00 24.7 12.4 49.9 45.00 44.7 15.1 33.S 
67.50 23.4 12.5 53.3 67.50 26.S 13.4 50.1 
89.00 33.6 14.2 42.2 89.00 22.9 9.8 42.9 
112.50 47.0 14.9 31.6 112.50 15.9 7.9 49.4 
135.00 52.1 16.4 31.5 135.00 16.6 8.5 51.2 
157.50 54.2 17.3 31.9 157.50 21.5 10.9 50.9 
180.00 45.9 16.8 36.6 180.00 IS.S 8.9 47.6 
202.50 19.2 11. 7 60.9 202.50 28.9 12.7 43.8 
225.00 lS.4 10.6 57.6 225.00 53.S IS.6 34.7 
247.50 21.S 12.4 56.7 247.50 68.0 10.1 14.8 
270.00 26.6 14.6 55.1 270.00 64.3 7.4 11.4 
292.50 21.3 11.9 55.7 292.50 38.5 11.0 2S.6 
315.00 33.S 16.1 47.6 315.00 20.2 9.3 46.1 
337.50 42.7 17.7 41.5 337.50 24.9 9.9 39.7 
N 
N 
POSITION 11 POSITION 12 
WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U 
AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) 
0.00 69.4 8.0 11.5 0.00 11.5 6.3 54.3 
22.50 52.0 15.S 30.4 22.50 11.1 5.8 51.8 
45.00 25.9 12.3 47.6 45.00 12.2 6.1 50.3 
67.50 14.2 7.1 50.1 67.50 16.7 8.2 49.1 
S9.00 17.0 7.8 46.1 89.00 16.4 8.3 50.3 
112.50 16.9 7.8 45.8 112.50 15.9 S.l 50.9 
135.00 16.4 7.0 42.S 135.00 11.1 6.1 55.4 
157.50 28.8 12.1 41.9 157.50 11.2 6.5 57.9 
180.00 50.6 20.1 39.7 180.00 27.0 14.7 54.3 
202.50 72.5 17.5 24.1 202.50 40.4 13.6 33.6 
225.00 74.9 7.5 10.0 225.00 35.5 10.2 2S.6 
247.50 44.9 12.1 26.9 247.50 19.9 8.2 41.3 
270.00 22.7 10.5 46.1 270.00 21.8 8.4 38.5 
292.50 26.7 10.4 38.8 292.50 40.2 10.9 27.1 
315.00 59.7 18.5 31.1 315.00 44.5 16.4 36.8 
337.50 77.5 10.6 13.7 337.50 32.6 lS.7 57.5 
TABLE 2 (CONTINUED). MEAN AND FLUCTUATING VELOCITIES AROUND THE 
BASE OF THE BUILDING 
POSITIO~ 13 POSITION 14 
WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U WIND U/UINF URMS/UINF URMS/U 
AZIMUTH (PERCE~T) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) 
0.00 19.7 9.3 47.2 0.00 19.9 9.7 48.9 
22.50 18.5 8.2 44.1 22.50 14.4 8.4 58.1 
45.00 14.1 8.2 58.1 45.00 11.1 8.2 74.1 
67.50 15.1 8.8 58.4 67.50 11.8 8.8 74.4 
89.00 15.6 9.4 60.1 89.00 11.9 9.0 75.6 
112.50 25.7 13.7 53.6 112.50 22.1 12.1 54.5 
135.00 54.7 18.5 33.8 135.00 41.3 22.6 54.8 
157.50 67.9 10.0 14.7 157.50 44.3 12.0 27.0 
ls0.00 66.5 10.1 15.2 180.00 40.4 9.3 23.1 
202.50 43.9 U.S 26.2 202.50 28.9 9.0 31.2 
225.00 23.9 10.6 44.5 225.00 18.5 8.4 45.4 
247.50 24.2 10.2 42.0 247.50 36.6 10.5 28.7 
270.00 53.7 U.S 21.3 270.00 39.6 15.3 38.7 
292.50 73.2 10.4 14.2 292.50 22.8 15.4 67.3 
315.00 66.5 14.0 21.1 315.00 s.6 6.9 80.3 




WI::-lD U/UINF URMS/lJINF URMS/U 
AZIMUTH (PERCENT) (PERCENT) (PERCENT) 
0.00 13.2 8.2 61.9 
22.50 10.0 7.0 70.7 
45.00 13.9 9.3 67.0 
67.50 22.9 14.1 61.6 
89.00 33.9 17.2 50.6 
112.50 66.0 13.9 21.1 
135.00 69.5 10.1 14.6 
157.50 41.5 11. 7 28.2 
180.00 18.5 10.5 56.9 
202.50 22.9 10.8 47.3 
225.00 52.8 12.2 23.1 
247.50 70.0 16.5 23.6 
270.00 62.4 7.7 12.3 
292.50 36.9 15.0 40.6 
315.00 15.1 9.8 64.6 
337.50 14.4 9.1 63.0 
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Table 3. LOS ANGELES WIND DATA 
Percentage Frequencies of Wind Direction and Speed 
Annual Hourly Observations of Wind Speed-miles Per Hour 
Direction 0-3 4-7 8-12 13-18 19-24 25-31 32-38 Total 
N 1 1 + + + + + 2 
NNE + 1 1 + + + 2 
NE 1 2 1 + + 4 
ENE 1 3 1 + + + 5 
E 2 3 1 + + 6 
ESE 1 2 1 + + 4 
SE 1 2 1 + + + 4 
SSE 1 1 + + + + + 2 
S 1 1 + + + + 2 
SSW 1 1 + + + + 2 
SW 1 2 3 1 + 6 
WSW 1 5 10 4 + + + 20 
W 1 5 7 4 + + + 17 
WNW 1 2 1 + + + 3 
NW 1 1 + + + + + 2 
NNIV + 1 + + + + + 2 
CALM 13 13 
TOTAL 26 33 27 11 1 + + 100 
+ indicates a fraction of a percentage value 
TABLE 4. PROBABILITY DISTRIBUTIONS FOR WINDS 
POSITION POSITION 2 
VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME 
LEVEL CUMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) LEVEL CUt-lEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) 
--MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS 
VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL 
2.0 13.4 3.0 32.6 2.0 66.8 3.0 75.4 
4.0 3.1 7.0 6.2 4.0 37.5 7.0 42.1 
7.0 .7 11.0 1.9 7.0 13.8 11.0 20.1 
11.0 .3 15.0 .9 11.0 3.4 15.0 8.0 
15.0 .1 21.0 .5 15.0 1.6 21.0 2.7 
19.0 .0 29.0 .2 19.0 .6 29.0 .8 
24.0 .0 38.0 .0 24.0 .2 38.0 .3 
1'0..) 
V1 
POSITION 3 POSITION 4 
VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME 
LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEA..\1 + 3 URMS) LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) 
--MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS 
VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL 
2.0 54.5 3.0 70.2 2.0 53.9 3.0 71.8 
4.0 27.8 7.0 33.8 4.0 15.9 7.0 28.5 
7.0 7.6 11.0 11.5 7.0 2.9 11.0 8.4 
11.0 1.8 15.0 3.9 11.0 1.2 15.0 2.3 
15.0 .8 21.0 1.4 15.0 .6 21.0 1.4 
19.0 .4 29.0 .7 19.0 .3 29.0 .6 
24.0 .1 38.0 .2 24.0 .2 38.0 .2 
TABLE 4 (CONTINUED), PROBABILITY DISTRIBUTIONS FOR WINDS 
POSITION 5 POSITION 6 
VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME 
LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) 
--MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS 
VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL 
2.0 36.9 3.0 60.6 2.0 18.3 3.0 44.5 
4.0 7.2 7.0 15.7 4.0 2.9 7.0 5.6 
7.0 1.8 11.0 3.6 7.0 .7 11.0 1.3 
11.0 .6 15.0 1.5 11.0 .3 15.0 .5 
15.0 .3 21.0 .7 15.0 .1 21.0 .3 
19.0 .1 29.0 .4 19.0 .0 29.0 .1 
24.0 .0 38.0 .1 24.0 .0 38.0 .0 
~ 
en 
POSITION 7 POSITION 8 
VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME 
LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URNS) LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + :; URNS) 
--MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS 
VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOC ITY LEVEL 
2.0 46.1 3.0 65.8 2.0 29.9 3.0 62.4 
4.0 8.6 7.0 21.9 4.0 8.6 7.0 16.6 
7.0 1.3 11.0 4.4 7.0 2.0 11.0 5.4 
11.0 .4 15.0 1.6 11.0 .8 15.0 2.6 
15.0 .1 21.0 .7 15.0 .5 21.0 1.4 
19.0 .0 29.0 .1 19.0 .3 29.0 .6 
24.0 .0 38.0 .0 24.0 .2 38.0 .4 
TABLE 4 (CONTINUED). PROBABILITY DISTRIBUTIONS FOR WINDS 
POSITION 9 POSITION 10 
VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME 
LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) 
--MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS 
VELOC ITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL 
2.0 62.0 3.0 77.9 2.0 65.2 3.0 75.0 
4.0 24.6 7.0 45.7 4.0 48.0 7.0 49.0 
7.0 4.4 11.0 18.9 7.0 33.3 11.0 34.3 
11.0 1.3 15.0 7.7 11.0 15.8 15.0 21.5 
15.0 .7 21.0 1.8 15.0 5.7 21.0 8.3 
19.0 .4 29.0 1.0 19.0 .7 29.0 1.4 
24.0 .1 38.0 .5 24.0 .3 38.0 .3 
49.0 .1 31.0 .1 42.0 .1 N ........ 
POSITION 11 POSITION 12 
VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCEJ'JT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME 
LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 UR).tS) LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) 
--MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS 
VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL 
2.0 61.6 3.0 73.8 2.0 47.2 3.0 64.7 
4.0 37.2 7.0 42.8 4.0 16.7 7.0 27.6 
7.0 17.2 11.0 24.0 7.0 2.4 11.0 8.2 
11.0 6.0 15.0 10.3 11.0 .7 15.0 2.1 
15.0 2.1 21.0 3.5 15.0 .3 21.0 .9 
19.0 1.2 29.0 1.1 19.0 .1 29.0 .4 
24.0 .5 38.0 .6 24.0 .0 38.0 .2 
33.0 .1 52.0 .1 
TABLE 4 (CONTINUED), PROB,f.\BILITY DISTRIBUTIONS FOR WINDS 
POSITION 13 POSITION 14 
VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME 
LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URHS) LEVEL (UMEAN) LEVEL (UMEAN + 3 URMS) 
--MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS 
VELOC ITY LEVEL VELOC lTY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL VELOCITY LEVEL 
2.0 62.0 3.0 74.9 2.0 53.7 3.0 69.S 
4.0 35.4 7.0 43.6 4.0 32.0 7.0 40.1 
7.0 14.7 11.0 20.6 7.0 10.9 11.0 22.7 
11.0 5.5 15.0 10.0 11.0 1.0 15.0 11.0 
15.0 1.3 21.0 3.5 15.0 .4 21.0 3.1 
19.0 .8 29.0 1.0 19.0 .2 29.0 .S 
24.0 .5 38.0 .6 24.0 .0 38.0 .3 N 
32.0 .1 48.0 .1 00 
POSITION 15 
VELOCITY PERCE:-.lT TIME VELOCITY PERCENT TIME 
LEVEL (U~1Ej\\ i LEVEL (lJt.1EAN + 3 URMS) 
--MPH EXCEEDS --MPH EXCEEDS 
VELOC ITY Lf:\"EL VELOCITY LEVEL 
2.0 65.0 3.0 75.7 
4.0 49.7 7.0 51.9 
7.0 34.0 11.0 36.0 
11.0 16.4 15.0 23.3 
15.0 5.6 21.0 9.5 
19.0 1.1 29.0 2.5 
24.0 .3 38.0 .3 
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Table 5. SUMMARY OF WIND EFFECTS ON PEOPLE 
Beaufort Speed 
number (mph) 
Calm, light air 0,1 0- 3 
Light breeze 2 4- 7 
Gentle breeze 3 8-12 
Moderate breeze 4 13-18 
Fresh breeze 5 19-24 
Strong breeze 6 25-31 
Near gale 7 32-38 
Gale 8 39-46 
Strong gale 9 47-54 
Note: Table from Reference 4, p. 40. 
Effects 
Calm, no noticeable wind 
Wind felt on face 
Wind extends light flag 
Hair is disturbed 
Clothing flaps 
Raises dust, dry soil and 
loose paper 
Hair disarranged 
Force of wind felt on body 
Drifting snow becomes airborne 
Limit of agreeable wind on land 
Unbrellas used with difficulty 
Hair blown straight 
Difficult to walk steadily 
Wind noise on ears unpleasant 
Windborne snow above head height 
(blizzard) 
Inconvencience felt when walking 
Generally impedes progress 
Great difficulty with balance 
in gusts 
People blown over by gusts 
Table 6. WINO EN61NEEHING ~TuOY OF FLUOH HEAOQUA~TERS 8~ILUIN6 
I~VINE.CALIFORNIA 
LAHGE5T AND S~ALLEST PRESSURE CO~ffICIENTS FOR tACH TAP 
TAP ~AJ(IMUM WINU MINIMU,.. wINO MAXIMUM WINO MINIMUM WINO 
NUM~ER MEAN DIRECTION Mt:.A'" £JIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION PEAl< DIRECTION 
PRESSUHE PRESSURE PRESSUkf. PRESSURE 
COEfFICIENT COEFFICIENT COf!FFIClfNT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.1&8 30 -.~04 60 .e3& 30 -1.498 &0 
2 -.099 45 -.4!:>0 345 .201oJ 30 -.947 330 
3 -.1~!) ~5 -.4~9 330 .HU, 0 -1.0:'4 210 
4 -.1b7 16~ -.44~ 345 .230 0 -1.020 255 
C; .3a~ 0 -.~~~ 3i!:> .812 0 -1.153 255 
f, .3~& 0 -.&04 270 .89!:> 0 -1.152 300 
7 .131 30 -.&~O &0 .&34 30 -1.588 60 
tot .17& 30 -.3!:>2 330 .~12 30 -.988 330 
9 .347 345 -.33' 25!:> .9ts~ 345 -.847 7S 
10 .348 330 -.444 255 .85' 330 -.918 7S 
11 .3&9 0 -.4~& 2!:>5 .S32 0 -.972 255 
12 .350 34') -.644 270 .S!:>2 345 -1.330 270 
13 .425 345 -.52H 60 .952 0 -1.334 60 
14 .317 15 -.4"Jt! 60 .tJ11 15 -1.286 60 
Ie; .434 3JO -.34"1 60 .tH4 330 -1.011 60 
1~ .398 15 -.3"J4 ~5~ .838 15 -.824 255 
17 .452 0 -.444 210 1.013 0 -.974 270 
18 .391 0 -.53b 270 .93& 315 -1.096 270 
19 .448 0 -.404 60 .90S 15 -1.252 60 \.N 20 .415 330 -.4U8 bO .842 345 -1.080 60 0 
21 .399 330 -.3t:Si! 60 .885 345 -1.097 60 
22 .379 330 -._~1 255 .792 330 -.962 25C; 
23 .406 0 -.43~ 270 .8!:>4 34~ -1.221 210 
24 .405 34') -.4"JO 210 .911 345 -1.027 270 
25 .337 345 -.35#) &0 .834 330 -1.07& 45 
2" .350 345 -.3~3 bO .903 330 -1.080 &0 
27 .283 15 -.352 25!:> .6~i 15 -1.191 60 
2A .297 0 -.401 255 .&6!:S 0 -1.020 255 
29 .315 315 -.4 .... 1 255 .110 315 -1.018 255 
30 .31d 0 -.4t!B 255 .816 0 -1.034 270 
31 .3&3 330 -.J08 &0 .15~ 330 -.736 60 
32 .332 330 -.J4& 60 .74~ 330 -.976 60 
33 .380 330 -.~'1~ bO .844 330 -1.1&5 255 
34 .301 31S -.3tlO 255 .8&1 31':) -1.172 270 
lS .3&3 0 -.433 255 .823 0 -.8~7 255 
3f' .380 330 -.O"J2 255 .H&'1 0 -.609 210 
37 -.193 90 -.6~1 30 .173 3115 -1.267 30 
3a -. }I~O ~O -.570 330 .116 1'5 -1.178 31e:; 
3Q -.l~b 1~0 -.53q 300 .11'1 315 -1.053 300 
40 -.ltil 1(:10 -.!:>!:;)3 300 .1-0 315 -1.42& 75 
41 -.19~ U:tO -.510 270 .110 60 -1.265 270 
42 -.190 45 -.#)12 225 .128 270 -1.380 225 
43 .301 315 -.7~4 30 .A13 315 -1.450 15 
44 .291 315 -.!:>O3 30 .183 300 -1.033 30 
45 •. 307 300 -.3~1 210 .76~ 315 -1.353 90 
46 .300 3UO -.'+,jO 210 .741 l15 -1.252 75 
47 .301 ?!:S'? -.~16 210 .164 29S -1.19& 210 
4~ .32~ ctlS; -.M22 225 .~4& 285 -1.900 225 
49 .419 31':) -.5!:>~ 15 .922 315 -1.158 Ie.; 
SO .422 315 -.~5H 30 .8~2 315 -1.1~& I'; 
51 .435 300 -.442 30 .'113 285 .... 853 30 
Table 6 (continued) _INO fNGINtt"lN6 STUDY OF FLUOR ~EAOQUAHTERS aUILOING 
IHVINE.CALIFORNIA 
LARGEST AND SMALLEST PRESSURE COEffICIENTS FOk tACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM wINO ~INIMUM wINO MAXIMUM wINO MINIMUM 1II1NO 
NUMRER MEAN DIRECTION MEAN DIRECTION PEAK OIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
PRESSUHE PHESSUHt: PRESSu~E PRESSURE 
COEFFICHNT COt:.FFICIt.NT eOEFF ICHNT r;OEFFICIENT 
52 .4'+6 2l:i5 -... .., 210 .9.6 28') -1.09. 225 
5~ .,+55 2es5 -.61J 2l:!':> .~60 28~ -1.167 225 
5. •• 11 2d,) -. blS9 225 .951 2115 -1.214 2,+0 
55 .393 315 -.490 30 .8'1':> .315 -.922 210 
56 .3"'8 315 -.~10 30 1.043 300 .... 962 30 
57 •• 32 300 -.510 15 1.000 JOO -1.1esO 15 
:'8 .,+22 300 -.4~' 15 .93'+ 300 -1.088 210 
59 •• 14 ?~') -.51~ 225 .904 ?8S -1.285 I') 
60 .3b~ t.'ti'"> -.b01 225 .811 285 -1.203 225 
61 .3'+6 ll,) -.500 30 .14~ 315 -1.21l 30 
62 .353 300 -.50' .30 • 7tH 315 -1.080 30 
b3 .315 300 -.3til 30 .11J 315 -1.08b 210 
64 .361 300 ".3tH.) 210 .156 28S -1.020 225 
6"t .312 2es5 -.523 225 .1f.J6 285 -1.15. 225 
6~ .l36 285 -.~/,:> 22:' .196 270 -1.2.6 225 
67 .3." 315 - •• 99 JO .15e 31" -1.195 30 
68 .365 315 -.'+~. 30 .823 31:' -1.104 30 
69 .3d1 300 -.110 15 .836 300 .... 998 210 
70 .381 2d5 - • .356 210 .'05 285 -.945 15 
71 .319 2tsS -.'+80 22:' .842 2es5 -1.098 225 \.N 
72 .31~ 2d5 -.41.J1 225 .Tl8 210 -1. Us} 225 ...... 
73 -.166 IS -.6Jo 330 .1., 255 -1.26. 330 
74 -.155 15 - .... I.JO 28':> .110 25':> -1.13. 120 
75 -.1'+7 15 - •• '3 255 .140 225 -1.32. 105 
76 -.152 -,., - •• 8'+ 2':>':> .11d 210 -1.088 165 
77 -.118 15 -.510 2'+0 .134 1'1:> -1.182 165 
7~ -.114 30 -.fl"'5 IdO .231 22~ -1.224 180 
79 .312 210 -./b',:j 330 .8~1 270 -1.677 330 
80 .3':>5 270 -.4tH 330 .811 210 -1.057 330 
81 .338 2',:j5 -.337 J45 .1~.3 270 -1.002 105 
R2 .357 ?':>',:j -.J':I4 165 .lib. 240 -.889 3'+5 
A3 .383 2'+0 -.'+d. 16~ .8~9 25',:j -1.0A7 180 S:t. • 384 2'+0 -.6d9 18u .8~li 25',:j -1.51 • 165 
AS .3Al 2/0 -.':>':12 330 .911 210 -1.163 315 
86 •• 19 ?55 -.':>5. 330 .921 210 -1.0'H 330 
87 .~OI.J 2':>5 -.2',:jH IbS .831 25:' -.862 330 
88 .~.O 2':>" -.416 165 .90':1 255 -1.141 165 
89 .'+2.3 .? .. o -.. ~, 180 .89l 25') -1.192 180 
90 .32~ 2 ... 0 -.21.3 IbO .60'1 225 -.801 180 
91 •. 1~1 'i'ln -.',:j',:j1 330 .830 270 -1.227 315 
92 .401 ilO ".,:>eO 330 .866 25~ -1.100 330 
93 .3'18 ?55 -.3':>6 16S .815 255 -1.127 345 
94 .412 2':>5 -.:;'11 165 .918 2:,S -1.1.4 165 
95 .,+02 2'+0 - .... H5 UsO .904 240 -1.088 180 
CJ6 .380 2'+0 -.5'+e 180 .96~ 225 -1.060 180 
91 .329 210 -.',:j(j4 330 .19'+ 285 -1.22. 330 
98 .356 210 - .... I.Jf) 330 .831 285 -1.066 330 
99 .381 ~':>5 -.J6J 330 .194 255 -1.187 330 
100 .37. 255 -.3/5 Ib',:j .t40J 255 -1.022 345 
101 .3'+8 ?'+O -.4~0 180 .12J 2.0 -1.026 180 
102 .331 240 -.'+b' 180 .121 225 -1.064 180 
Table 6 (continued) ~INO ENGINE~~lNG ~TUOV OF FLUOH HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IHVIN~.CALIFORNIA 
LARGE~T AND SMALLEST PRESSURE COEFFICIENTS FOR EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM ~lN[) ~INIMUM WIND MAXIMUM wINO MINIMUM ~IND 
NUM8ER I'4EAN DIRECTION MEAN OI"ECTION PEAK DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
P~ESSUR(: PRESSuHt::. PRESSURF PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
103 .343 210 .... 4J& 330 .7IJt! l'S5 -1.123 330 
104 .311 210 -.4l3 330 .IJ34 25~ -1.188 330 
lOS .392 255 -.303 31+~ .IJ60 2~5 -1.030 345 
10& .396 2!)S -.Jl1 165 .IJ44 240 -.856 345 
101 .319 240 -.402 IIJO .811 255 -1.128 180 
108 .311 21+0 -.311 180 .646 240 -.845 180 
10Q -.163 JO -.IO!) l85 .11b 225 -1.383 285 
110 -.167 30 -.~84 210 .Hs~ 15 -1.330 75 
III -.15M 45 -.!)4~ 210 .10!:) 75 -1.349 75 
112 -.153 JO -.!)1+4 210 .101 45 -1.154 120 
113 -.143 45 -.!)~5 19~ .08M 330 -1.115 195 
114 -.146 45 -.610 120 .0110 19~ -1.389 120 
115 .324 22~ .... 8l1 285 .191 225 -1.821 285 
116 .304 225 -.!)01 300 .161 225 -1.442 75 
111 .28l 210 -.I+J& 300 .73J 210 -.9Jl 300 
118 .301 195 -.I+~O ll0 .a~J 210 -1.022 120 
119 .30~ 195 -.61+8 120 .131 210 -1.228 120 
120 .31& 19~ -.a04 13~ .7aJ 180 -1.690 120 
121 .400 225 -.6111 28~ .816 225 -1.2~6 285 
122 .444 2t!':> -.b4!) 2a5 .931 225 -1.289 285 \.N 
121 .417 210 -.49IJ 300 1.00J 210 -1.215 285 N 
121+ .437 210 -.':>/0 120 .'J73 210 -1.034 135 
125 .4l!) 195 -.601 IlO .8HO 210 -1.162 120 
126 .3as 195 -.':>44 13~ .82~ 180 -1.009 120 
121 .383 2l~ - .Ed4 28~ .834 225 -1.463 285 
128 .9tH 210 -.60'::) 2l't':> 1.031 270 -1.306 285 
129 .40b 210 -.41+"l 120 .'JOl 210 -1.018 285 
130 .423 210 -.~~o 1~0 .933 ~10 -1.1~1 120 
131 .393 1\;5 -.:'1+2 13:, • 8t1 , 195 -1.336 120 
13? .3bO 19!:) -.~'1~ IJ!:> .918 l~') -1.131 135 
133 .31+3 225 -.~,!:> 28~ .Hj4 ~cl':> -1.118 28t; 
134 .310 22'; -.5:'4 2d5 .799 210 -1.11+4 28e:, 
135 .343 210 -.4:'6 120 .711 210 -1.144 300 
13ft .350 210 -.':)30 1~0 .126 l10 -1.138 120 
137 .360 1115 -.~c3 13~ .1&1 195 -1.263 120 
1314 .329 195 -.':>1:14 135 .849 180 -1.230 135 
139 .327 215 - • .,l9 e85 .821 225 -1.264 28r; 
140 .369 2~5 -.5lb 2M!:> .80c 225 -1.136 285 
141 .373 210 -.I+,jl JOO .19'; 225 -1.119 120 
142 .31a 210 .... 4nl l~O .831 210 -1.215 120 
143 .34<:; 1115 -.':>l"l 120 .806 1<:;5 -1.299 120 
144 .315 180 -.!:>16 120 .820 180 -1.223 120 
145 -.142 1+5 -.101 240 .1IJ& 180 -1.'514 240 
146 -.149 ,jO -.6J7 1nO .161 11:10 -1.291 180 
141 -.146 30 -.~!:>~ 1\;!) .124 flO -1.111 255 
14A -.146 30 -.!:>O6 16!:> .133 150 -1.119 315 
11+9 -.153 JO -.':>04 135 .OH6 150 -1.276 135 
150 -.165 30 -.~66 180 .091 150 -1.159 135 
151 .353 180 -.1~0 240 .89!:> IIJO -1.403 2.0 
152 .382 16e:, -.481 240 .tl60 165 -1.149 240 
151 .3tH 16S -.39b 2!)5 .tl4!:> 165 -.892 75 
Table 6 (continued) WINO ENGIN~fHING STUDY Of FLUOH HEAOQUARfERS BUILDING 
I~VINE,CALlfORNIA 
LARGEST AND ~MALLESl ~~ESSURE COEffICIENTS FOR EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM wINO ~lNl\otUM wIND MAXIMUM WIND MINIMUM WINO 
NUMREI-I MEAN OIRECTION MEAN OIR~CTION PEAK OI~ECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
PRESSURE PRI:.SSURE:. PRESSUHE J.lRfSSURE 
COEf-FICIENT COEFf ICI!:.NT COEffICltNT COEfFICIENT 
1'34 .385 Ib~ -.34l 2~~ .860 150 -1.011 31e; 
155 .365 l!:>O -.344 75 .82t! 165 -.969 75 
1&;" .3'36 1~0 -.138 90 .831 150 -2.036 90 
157 .426 180 -.604 240 1.039 180 -1.106 240 
15R .433 180 -.!:>60 240 1.013 180 -1.076 240 
159 .425 165 -.363 255 .920 180 -1.271 75 
160 .426 ISO -.4:'2 90 .993 135 -1.413 90 
161 .444 150 -.6!:>1 90 1.139 135 -1.667 90 
162 .421 135 -.6b4 90 .920 135 -1.510 90 
163 .316 180 -.:'64 240 .826 180 -1.176 240 
164 .388 ItsO -.5Jl 240 .835 165 -1.182 240 
165 .411 16~ -.362 240 .834 150 -1.159 90 
166 .407 165 -.48l 90 .830 150 -1.159 90 
167 .400 1!:>0 -.566 90 .ts96 150 -1.248 90 
168 .365 135 -.!:>!:>4 90 .839 135 -1.302 90 
169 .334 180 -.41:18 240 .136 180 -1.169 240 
170 .348 IdO .... 491 240 .743 180 -1.125 240 
171 .338 165 -.372 240 .169 165 -1.152 240 
172 .3!:>8 150 -.463 90 .800 150 -1.356 90 
113 .3'38 ISO -.466 90 .8el 150 -1.201 90 \.N 174 .311 13'; -.4!:>7 90 .836 13!:> -1.375 255 \.N 
17S:; .345 1dO -.46!:> 240 .188 180 -1.291 240 
176 .368 180 -.4!:>6 240 .894 180 -1.214 240 
177 .373 165 -.32!:> c!:>5 .849 180 -1.111 90 
17A .373 1~0 -.3ts8 90 .824 135 -1.315 90 
179 .361 150 -.443 90 .809 I~O -1.474 90 
180 .281 IJ5 -.4l5 90 .133 135 -1.292 75 
181 .407 1(!0 -.441 180 .954 120 -.895 180 
182 .431 1(!0 -.4bO HSO .898 75 -.975 180 
183 .3~2 leO -.4ll IHO .810 120 .... 789 180 
184 .4l3 105 -.4J" 165 .934 90 -.885 180 
lA5 .320 120 -.4J.9 180 .12~ 120 -.814 180 
186 .394 10~ -.44e 180 .tsO, 45 -.890 180 
187 .e7a leO -.449 180 .686 13'3 -1.026 165 
lAA .4t!4 It!O -.4!:>' 180 .924 15 -1.018 180 
1H9 .475 leO -.441 180 .949 120 -1.018 180 
190 .413 120 -.4t!:> 180 .93l leO -1.125 180 
191 .393 10':) -.4!;,4 180 .891 10!;' -1.220 180 
192 .338 ~o -.446 ItsO .93'.) 105 -1.444 180 
193 .423 105 -.4j3 IdO .917 90 -.909 1&t; 
194 .422 105 -.461 ItsO .884 90 -.978 165 
19t; .414 105 -.4~1 180 .7H~ 120 -1.069 180 
196 .364 105 -.40H ItsO .826 105 -1.375 180 
197 .394 105 -.416 IbO .18!:> 105 -.861 180 
19 ... .404 10!:> -.401 165 .798 105 -1.077 165 
19q .373 10!) -.~9l 180 .830 75 -1.079 180 
200 .304 10'; -.493 180 .80! 75 -1.515 180 
201 .424 leO -.4!:>9 180 .983 105 -1.009 165 
202 .322 10~ -.434 180 .811 105 -1.139 165 
203 .313 lO!) -.461 ItsO .167 120 -1.073 180 
204 .339 '10 -.401 180 .814 90 -1.400 180 
Table 6 (continued) wINO £N6INEE~ING STUDY Of FLUO~ HtADQUA~TEH5 ~UILUING 
IHVlNe.CALIFOwNIA 
LARGEST ANO SM4LLE~T PRESSUHE COEffICIENTS FO~ EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM "'IND toIIN IMUtoI wINO MAXIMUM wINO MINH4UM _UNO 
NUMRE~ Mf_N DI~E::CTION MEAN OIRECTIOIII PEAt< DIRECTION PEAt< DIRECTION 
PRESSURt:. ~jo(ESSURt PReSSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIENT COEFFlCIt:.NT COEFFICtfNT COEffICIENT 
205 .343 ~o -.614 l!')O .H3J 90 -1.564 165 
206 .341 1:10 -.3~~ 180 .801 75 -.882 180 
201 .331 I':) - •. Hj 19!:> .13~ 60 -1.039 180 
20A .263 , .... -.blJ 0 .158 75 -1.361 0 
209 .337 ~o -.!:>36 150 .13!:> 15 -1.175 150 
210 .393 75 -.34H 180 .K4l 15 -.899 180 
211 .387 75 -.3t!l 1<j!:) .~ll 60 -.779 180 
212 .320 1~ -.551 0 .KBI 4!:> -1.505 0 
e13 .311 1:10 -.4l1 IHO .104 60 -.928 150 
214 .323 90 -.3!:) I 180 .8el:* 15 -.924 180 
215 .328 15 -.31J 195 .118 bO -.887 180 
216 .301 IS -.!:>16 0 .131 75 -1.358 0 
211 .336 15 -.J61 180 .H31:* 75 -.983 180 
21A .370 15 -.J01 180 .826 75 -.944 180 
219 .342 75 -.~l:Il 195 .813 75 -.902 180 
220 .325 15 -.l.81 195 .170 75 -.922 180 
221 .217 15 -.l~5 J4!:) .101 75 -.857 180 
22? .296 15 -.306 345 .158 15 -.861 345 
223 .336 30 -.303 345 1.026 45 -.660 345 
224 .352 15 -.2I1l 345 I.OH!:> 60 -.640 345 
~ 225 .256 bC, -.309 345 .riOJ 60 -.830 345 
226 .3l.7 4~ -.331 345 .834 60 -.826 345 
227 .3!)1 45 -.337 34!) I.02H 60 -.690 345 
228 .382 75 -.346 34!) 1.I!)H 60 -.683 345 
229 .276 ,"> -.31'1 150 .694 75 -.722 180 
230 .314 I!:) -.3C:I 135 .800 60 -.771 150 
231 .338 4!) -.3l1 34!) .83H 45 -.b75 345 
232 .344 15 -.JlJi 34!) .850 45 -.7!)4 345 
233 .350 15 .... l4CJ 195 .80U bO -.611 180 
234 .385 71;} -.263 195 .8bl 60 -.519 180 
235 .388 It'.:) .... 214 195 1.213 30 -.570 345 
2311 .3~4 45 -.lll III!) 1.01111 45 -.390 180 
231 .336 15 -.2H'I 345 .8!)~ 30 -1.025 It; 
23A .357 1t5 -.l~" 3lt5 .971 4!) -.794 30 
239 .381 I') -.JJ9 34~ .'i7l ~o -.671 3415 
240 .267 It!:> -.336 345 .RIIl ~o -.711 195 
2-1 .339 1'.> -.JH2 345 .1'-ifl 105 -.167 345 
242 .167 45 -.403 34!) .b70 4":' -.HbO 345 
243 .321 4"> -.ll.., 195 1.023 60 -.434 345 
244 .213 IS -.4ltO 34!) .Sq4 45 -1.126 345 
2-5 -.147 .iO -.Sl1 180 .129 135 -1.0':>9 180 
24" -.129 30 -.4~'" llU .121 90 -1.196 150 
247 -.121t 4~ -.4bl ll0 .12b 150 -.905 330 
24~ -.113 41;} -.4~l lOS .11( 105 -1.124 255 
249 -.1~3 60 -.!:>b9 105 .1110 60 -1.293 105 
eSC) .... 1~3 flO -.5jl 180 .1!)b 75 -1.164 105 
251 .376 Ij~ -.!)l3 IdO .82l 135 -1.248 180 
252 .313 13~ -.314 11:15 .H40 120 -.818 255 
253 .3C,b IJC, -.ll..j/i 195 .H69 135 -1.011 330 
2S4 .344 ) 35 -.l.,"1 U .8l':> 135 -1.161 330 
255 .351 105 -.44j 15 .863 12Q -.952 2sr; 
Table 6 (continued) wIND ~N6INEERING STUDY OF FLUO~ ~EAOQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE,CALIFORNIA 
LAP6EST A~D SMALLEST P~ESSU~~ COEfflCIlNTS FOR EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMU~ wINO MINIMuM WIND MAXIMUM WINO MINIMljM WINO 
NUMAER MEAN Dlf.lECrION MEAN DIRECTION Pt;.I'K DIPECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
PRESSURE PHt:.SStJR~ PRESSURE PRESSURE 
COEFFICIEI\iT COEFFICIENT COEfFICIENT COEFfICIENT 
256 .380 105 -.462 15 .851l 110 -.961 Ie; 
257 .41~ 135 -.5.:n 180 .81& 135 -1.622 90 
25~ .408 120 -.341 1'15 .RS~ 135 -1.402 90 
259 .42S l~O -. j4 f 195 .801 135 -.803 195 
260 .426 l~O -.4Itl 15 .81t f 120 -1.0·74 15 
261 .433 10":; -.':>ltf 15 .800 120 ... 1.319 15 
2&2 .432 105 -.4"'4 30 .844 105 -1.120 30 
263 -.17l::i 00 -.&lq 165 .350 110 -1.320 105 
264 .... 10'" itS -.b~4 105 .411 qO "'1.590 105 
26'5 -.118 45 -.4&0 1~0 .3&1l 45 -1.015 lOS 
2M) -.142 00 -.3"'1 345 .403 60 -1.072 315 
267 ".?O~ 285 -.504 345 .368 45 -.984 330 
2&8 -.134 45 .... b14 345 .403 45 -1.146 345 
26q .356 ~O -.b45 165 .85~ 90 -1.539 16S 
210 .384 15 -.585 160 .':153 15 -1.101 160 
271 .3'15 15 -.389 180 .84& 75 -1.048 315 
272 .393 15 -.33l:S IllS .941 60 -.81l1 210 
273 .319 75 -.~1l 345 .6bl::> 1'f) -.895 195 
274 .367 bO -.650 34'f) .90& 75 -1.203 330 
27" .384 15 -.51':) 180 .R1J 90 -1.197 180 \.N 
277 .390 1'5 -.41::>2 180 .818 60 -1.327 180 U1 
278 .383 1'f) -.361 345 .841 75 -1.317 180 
279 .381 1':> -.':>04 31+5 .1f:14 75 -1.15& 345 
2RO • .338 15 -.103 34':) .851 4S -1.516 345 
281 -.09'f) 4'f) -.'f)10 135 .51~ 4'f) -I.ObO 135 
282 - .I1'f) 45 -.4tH 1&5 .40J 45 -1.215 165 
283 -.107 45 -.312 330 .384 30 -1.311 180 
284 -.136 45 -.41t2 330 .340 45 -1.163 180 
2ac; -.119 bO -.410 345 .310 30 -.816 15 
286 -.168 4'5 -.534 330 .250 30 -1.012 315 
281 .342 1t5 -.!)Ol 13!::1 .1:J94 60 -1.326 135 
28A .314 4'; -.418 135 .956 45 -1.013 180 
2~9 .31:33 45 -.2CoJ9 195 .944 45 -.848 195 
290 .366 45 -.~16 IbO .925 45 -1.112 180 
~CoJI .385 15 -.jll~ 300 .8b1 30 -1.239 180 
2CoJ2 .407 15 -.51'" 31 !::I .1:372 0 -1.012 330 
293 .319 45 -.b1l 120 .7~8 4 !::I -1.244 120 
294 .313 .. 5 -.1~8 135 .17U 4 !::I -1.611 120 
295 .333 itS -.5/6 120 .824 45 -1.4d5 120 
296 .33f:5 15 -.3!)~ 1~0 .836 15 .... f:lOl 105 
29A .3~1 15 -.3!)9 ~JO .859 15 -1.192 60 
299 -.122 l~O -.MH 330 .112 285 -1.195 330 
300 -.059 bO -.bd9 .330 .170 60 -1.245 255 
301 -.023 I~O -.636 2tj5 .181 120 -1.144 285 
302 -.031 l~O -.6~t4 2~5 .181 120 -1.2Itl 225 
303 -.015 105 -.!)H,:> 225 .281 15 -1.124 225 
304 -.205 4':1 -.5~1 225 .044 bO -1.644 165 
305 -.020 15 -.bO!::l 225 .328 60 -1.301 25t:; 
306 -.055 30 -.hfO 120 .J44 225 -1.255 135 
307 -.110 0 -.bj4 lu5 .235 75 -1.136 105 
308 -.141 2 !::IS -.553 90 .379 45 -1.215 105 
Table 6 (continued) wI~U ~~GIN~~~lN6 STUUY Of fLUO~ HEAOQUARTEHS RUILOING 
IRVI~t,CALIfORNIA 
LAPGfST AND SMALLE~T PRESSURE COEffICI~NTS fOH EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM WIND MINIMUM WINO MAXI~UM WINO MINIMUM WINO 
NUMAf~ MEAN DifiEC1ION MEAN DIQECTION PEAf( DIRECTION PEAte OIRECTIO~ 
PRESSURE P~ESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURF 
COEfFICIE"'T COEf',. IC It.NT COfFFICIfNT COEFFICIENT 
309 -.051 2~5 -.419 0 .269 60 -.889 315 
310 .180 15 -.3~2 195 .679 315 -1.027 315 
311 .154 15 -.J-'-' 195 .474 285 -.815 315 
312 .0~3 255 -.5J~ 300 .579 315 -1.237 300 
313 .019 255 -.566 300 .495 255 -.977 300 
314 .10~ 210 -.5Jl 255 .616 225 -1.136 255 
315 -.022 210 -.60j ~~5 .540 225 -.995 255 
316 .125 165 -.41'1 210 .120 210 -1.130 210 
317 .028 165 -.518 210 .601 165 -1.050 195 
31A .090 210 -.42.., 165 .5!)1 195 -1.102 165 
319 .OOS 210 -.5..,8 165 .480 210 -1.060 165 
320 .149 15 -.J51 120 .651 120 -1.146 120 
321 .O'H 15 -.5Jl 120 .608 75 -.950 120 
322 .20~ 0 -.JJI 195 .90J 60 -.918 90 
323 .203 45 -.J04 210 .616 45 -.889 90 
324 .1~tt 60 -.312 165 .'171 45 -.944 165 
325 .139 60 -.3J5 315 .631 30 -.725 315 
326 .005 1~ -.J~2 315 .J40 75 -.688 330 
327 -.098 60 -.22& 195 .049 15 -.401 195 
328 -.137 255 -.351 105 .132 315 -.624 a \.N 
329 .293 15 -.2t11 195 .822 15 -.676 180 O'"t 
330 .315 15 -.219 195 .821 75 -.713 180 
331 .160 15 -.J03 315 .503 45 -.154 180 
332 .179 15 -.e(:)O 195 .56J 15 -.608 195 
333 .131 45 -.303 345 .406 45 -.918 180 
334 .131 45 -.eJ2 33U .591 15 -.521 195 
335 .088 4'.) -.296 345 .311 45 -.163 180 
33f1 .1~1 105 -.245 345 .529 IdO -.518 255 
331 .25& 15 -.41e 345 .184 15 -1.083 330 
338 .238 15 -.556 345 .484 60 -.979 345 
33Q .239 '1'3> -.~tlO 195 .620 75 -.979 180 
340 .215 7~ -.29b 195 .616 75 -.807 0 
341 .3~4 10'-; -.421 180 .7tS! 105 -1.2~3 180 
342 .245 15 -.312 345 .790 45 -.829 345 
Table 7. WINO ENGINEERING STUOY OF FLUOR HEADQUARTERS HUILDING 
IRVINE.CALIFOHNIA 
LARGEST ANn S~ALLEST PRESSU~E LOADS FOR EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM wINO MINIMU~ WINO MAXIMUM WIND MINIMUM wINO 
NUMf4Ej.( MEAN f)IRECTION MEAN DIRECTION PEAl( DIRECTION PEAl( DIRECTION 
PRE.SSURE PRESSURE'.. PRESSURE PRESSURE 
(PSf) (P~F) (PSF) (PSF) 
1 -3.864 30 -11.~':12 60 ~.42ti 30 -34.451f. 60 
? -2.277 If.~ -10.3~0 345 4.7t;4 30 -21.781 330 
3 -3.335 If. 5 -11.41f 330 1f..163 0 -24.242 210 
4 -3.8If.l 16S -10.3~7 345 ~.2':10 0 -23.460 255 
5 R.832 0 -11.477 315 ~0.056 0 -26.519 255 
b 9.10& 0 -13.~"JI~ 270 t:!o.~~~ 0 -26.496 300 
1 3.013 30 -14.~60 60 14.!;)b2 30 -36.524 60 
~ 4.04Es 30 -8.0'16 330 13.1~b 30 -22.724 330 
9 7.C:t81 34 !':I -7.7~1 255 ~2.b5" 345 -19.461 15 
10 ti.004 :no -10.212 255 19.711 330 -21.114 75 
11 8.4131 0 -1l.40H 255 19.136 0 -22.356 255 
12 A.050 34!;) -1q..81~ 210 1':1.596 345 -30.5~0 270 
13 9.715 31+5 -12.144 60 .:!1.896 0 -30.682 60 
14 8.611 1-; -11.316 60 20.033 15 -29.578 60 
15 9.982 330 -8.0.:!1 bO 20.102 330 -23.253 60 
16 9.154 15 -9.06, 2!;)!;) 19.271f. 15 -18.952 255 
17 10.3~6 () -10.212 270 23.299 0 -22.402 270 
114 9.131 0 -12.3~8 270 21.52H 315 -25.208 270 
19 10.304 0 -9.2~2 60 20.8&4 15 -28.796 60 
20 9.545 330 -9.3d4 60 19.366 34~ -24.840 60 \.N 
21 9.117 330 -fj.7dn 60 20.35~ 34~ -25.231 60 ......... 
22 8.717 330 -':1.821 255 18.216 330 -22.126 255 
23 ~.338 0 -10.074 270 19.64t:! 34!;) -28.083 270 
24 9.315 34') -11.210 270 21.0':11 345 -23.621 270 
25 7.751 345 -B.IHS 60 19.1&2 330 -24.74A 45 
26 8.050 345 -t; .119 60 20.76'J 330 -24.840 60 
27 6.')09 15 -H.096 255 15.893 15 -27.3"3 60 
2A 6.&31 0 -9.361 2~~ 1!;).364 0 -23.460 25'S 
29 7.245 3J.!:l -10.143 25!) 16.330 315 -23.414 25'i 
30 7.314 0 -9.d44 255 18.768 0 -23.7t;2 27(1 
31 8.349 330 -7.0d4 60 17-.365 330 -16.928 60 
32 7.636 330 -1.':151:4 60 11.13~ 330 -22.448 60 
33 8.740 330 -b.Ii~4 60 1~.412 330 -26.795 2515 
34 6.923 315 -A.140 2!)5 19.803 315 -26.956 270 
3S ti.349 0 -'J.':I~" 2!)5 Ib.929 0 -20.631 255 
36 8.740 330 -2.116 255 1".981 0 -14.007 210 
37 -4.439 ~o -14.913 30 3.97':1 315 -29.141 30 
3fi -4.310 90 -13.110 330 2.66H 15 -27.094 315 
3Q -4.508 It;() -12.3"11 300 2.131 31') -24.219 300 
40 -4.163 lEsO -i2.11" 300 3.220 315 -32.798 75 
41 -4.416 IdO -13.110 270 2.~30 60 -29.0~5 270 
42 -4.310 45 -1!:l.4~6 22~ 2.944 270 -31.740 225 
43 6.923 31~ -18.032 30 18.69"1 315 -33.3!':10 IS 
44 6.693 315 -11.569 30 lI:t.OO"1 300 -23.759 30 
45 1.061 300 -1.t;43 210 17.526 315 "31.119 90 
46 6.QOO 300 -':I.8'J0 210 17.181 315 -28.796 15 
47 6.923 2dC; -11.868 210 17.572 285 -27.508 210 
4~ 7.41~ 2d~ -lti.'J06 225 i::?1.158 285 -43.700 22C; 
49 9.614 315 -12.8~1 15 21.206 315 -26.634 15 
50 9.106 315 -12.tU4 30 20.516 315 -26.588 15 
51 10.00~ 300 -10.166 30 20.999 285 -19.619 30 
Table 7 (continued) WIND EN6INEERING STUOY OF FLUOR HEAOQUARTE~S BUILOING 
IHVINE.CALIFORNIA 
LARGEST AND SMALLEST PRESSUHt LOADS FOR EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM wINO MINIMUM wINO MAXIMUM WINO MINIMUM wINO 
NUMRfR MEAN ()lRtC lION fo4EAN DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE. PRESSURE 
(PSF) (PSF) CPSF) (PSF) 
52 10.25d 2bS -10.Je1 210 ll.1~8 285 -25.162 225 
53 10.465 285 -1 •• 0':19 225 22.080 285 -26.841 225 
54 9 •• 53 2tS5 -1!:'>.8.7 22~ 21.813 285 -2'h302 240 
55 9.039 315 -11.l/0 30 20.585 315 -21.206 210 
56 9.15. 315 -11.130 30 l3.989 300 -22.126 30 
57 9.936 300 -11.1JO 15 23.000 JOO -27.1.0 15 
58 9.706 300 -9.8cl 15 21.482 300 -25.024 210 
59 9.522 285 -13.225 225 20.1~l 285 -29.555 15 
60 8.326 285 -13.961 225 20.033 285 -27.669 225 
61 1.958 315 -11.500 30 11.066 315 -27.899 30 
62 8.119 300 -11.661 30 18.101 315 -24.840 30 
63 8.625 31.10 -tS.163 30 16.391:1 315 -24.978 210 
64 8.303 300 -8.818 210 17.3a8 28~ -23.460 225 
65 8.556 2ac;;, -12.029 225 18.308 285 -26.542 225 
66 7.728 ~b~ -1.;.2l5 225 18.308 210 -28.658 225 
67 7.981 31S -11 •• 17 30 11.296 315 -27.485 30 
68 fh395 3151 -10.442 ,j0 18.929 315 -25.392 30 
69 ~.901 300 -16.3,j0 15 19.228 300 -22.954 210 
70 8.763 285 "'8.1814 210 11.5':15 285 -21.735 15 
11 8.717 285 -11.040 225 19.366 285 -25.254 225 \H 
72 1.268 2tS5 -11.431 225 16.514 270 -27.163 225 00 
13 -3.818 15 -h.6l8 330 3.381 255 -29.012 330 
74 -3.565 1") -i1.e10 285 2.668 255 -26.082 120 
7e; -3.381 15 -10.tH9 255 3.22U 225 -30.452 105 
76 -3.496 1':) -11.132 255 2.11. 210 -25.024 165 
17 -4.094 15 -11.130 2.0 3.082 75 -27.186 165 
18 -4.00l 30 -14.tSJ5 1 ... 0 5.31J 22., -28.1:'2 180 
79 8.556 210 -11.5':1S 330 20.26,j 27U -38.571 330 
80 8.165 210 -~.J61 330 18.191 270 -24.311 330 
81 1.71. 2S5 -1.151 345 17.319 270 -23.0lt6 105 
82 A.2ll 2',:)5 "'9.062 165 20.33t! 240 -20.447 345 
83 8.809 2ltO -1l.IJ2 165 1~.O61 255 -25.001 180 
84 8.£0132 2ltO -15.tSlt' 180 20.654 255 .. 31t.822 165 
85 8.763 2'0 -13.616 330 20.95,j 270 -26.149 315 
86 9.631 255 -12.142 330 21.183 270 -25.231 330 
87 9.407 ",,!:l5 -5.9J4 165 19.11J 255 -19.826 330 
88 10.120 2SC, -"1.568 165 20.90( 2!:'>S -26.243 165 
H9 9.729 2ltO -11.201 180 t!O.51b 255 -27.lt16 180 
90 7.4'52 2.0 -6.2.,9 180 14.00( 225 -18.423 180 
91 &.993 210 -ll.6l3 330 1~.090 270 -28.221 315 
92 9.223 21Q -1l.9bO 330 19.918 255 -25.300 330 
.;n 9.151t 2~5 -8.188 165 t!0.125 255 -25.921 34c; 
94 4.416 255 -d.9Y3 165 21.114 255 -26.312 165 
~C, 9.24b 240 -11.155 180 20.192 2.0 -25.024 180 
91; 8.7ltO 240 -1c:!.lt66 180 22.281 225 -24.380 htO 
97 1.567 ",,'10 -11.5':12 330 Ute26c:! 285 -28.152 330 
'iii a .It:H~ 270 -11 •• 01:4 330 19.11J 285 -24.518 330 
Q9 8.7f)3 75!:) -8.J.9 3JO 18.262 2',:)5 -27.301 330 
100 "t.hOf.' ;e5, "'1i.6t!':) 165 18.46'i 255 -23.506 345 
101 .... n04 240 -Cj.660 180 16.62':1 2.0 -23.5~8 IttO 
102 7."lj 2.0 -10.141 180 16.583 225 -24.412 180 
Table 7 (continued) WINO ENGINEE~ING STUDY OF FLUOR ~fAOQUARTEHS BUILDING 
IRVINE.CALIFORNIA 
LARGEST ANO SMALLE~T PRESSU~E LOADS FOR EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM wIND MINIMUM wINO MAXIMUM wINO MINIMUM WINO 
NUM~ER MEAN DIRECTION MEAN DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
PRESSURE PRI:.SSURf. PRESSURE PRESSURE 
(PSF) (PSF) (PSF) (PSF) 
103 1.&89 270 -10.028 330 11.9&b 255 -25.829 330 
104 8.533 210 -~.129 330 19.182 255 -21.324 330 
105 9.016 255 -6.~b9 345 19.780 255 -23.690 345 
106 9.108 2~5 -1.291 165 19.412 240 -19.688 345 
101 8.111 240 -~.246 180 1&.l'Jl 255 -25.944 180 
108 1.153 240 -7.291 180 14.858 240 -19.435 180 
109 -3.749 30 -16.215 285 2.6b8 225 -31.809 285 
110 -3.841 30 -13.432 210 4.25~ 75 -30.590 75 
III -3.634 45 -12.bcl 210 2.415 75 -31.021 75 
112 -3.519 30 -12.512 210 2.323 45 -26.542 120 
113 -3.289 1t5 -13.4~~ 195 2.024 330 -25.645 195 
114 -3.358 45 -15.410 1~0 2.070 195 -31.947 120 
115 7.452 22~ -19.021 285 18.331 225 -41.883 285 
11(' 6.992 225 -11.~c3 300 11.503 225 -33.1b6 75 
117 6.48b 210 -10.02~ 300 16.859 210 -21.413 300 
118 (,.923 195 -10.3~0 leO 19.b19 210 -23.506 120 
119 1.107 1'15 -14.904 120 Ib.951 210 -28.21t1t 120 
120 7.268 195 -18.492 13~ 18.009 180 -38.810 120 
121 9.200 225 -15.8'13 285 20.148 225 -29.808 285 
122 10.212 225 -14.83~ 285 21.551 225 -29.647 285 Vol 
123 10.051 210 -1l.1t~4 300 23.069 210 -27.945 285 w 
124 10.051 210 -13.110 120 22.31'1 210 -23.782 135 
1215 9.545 191i -13.823 120 20.240 210 -26.726 120 
12" A.924 195 -12.512 135 18.'175 180 -23.207 120 
127 8.809 225 -14.582 285 19.1d2 225 -33.649 285 
12A 22.563 210 -13.91~ 285 23.851 210 -30.038 285 
129 9.338 210 -10.321 120 20.861 210 -23.414 285 
130 9.729 210 -ll.'1bO 120 21.459 210 -25.783 120 
131 9.039 195 -12.4b6 135 20.401 195 -30.728 120 
132 8.280 1'15 -13.bl& 135 21.114 195 -26.151 135 
133 7.889 225 -13.225 285 19.182 225 -25.714 285 
134 8.510 225 -12.11t2 28~ 18.377 210 -26.312 285 
135 7.889 210 -10.48ij 120 11.ij71 210 -26.312 300 
136 8.050 210 -12.190 120 16.69ij 210 -26.174 120 
137 8.280 195 -12.029 135 11.641 195 -29.049 120 
138 7.567 195 -13.432 135 19.521 180 -28.2'10 135 
13q 1.521 2~5 -12.1bl 285 18.883 225 -29.012 285 
140 A.4S1 225 -12.09R 285 18.446 225 -26.128 285 
141 8.579 210 -10.0~1 300 18.239 225 -27.117 120 
142 8.&94 210 -11.063 120 19.2~1 210 -27.945 1~0 
143 8.021 195 -1l.~31 120 18.53ij 195 -29.817 120 
144 1.245 180 -11.bb8 120 18.860 180 -28.129 120 
145 -3.266 45 -lb.123 240 4.218 180 -36.202 240 
146 -3.427 30 -11t.6~1 180 3.841 180 -29.693 180 
141 -3.358 30 -le.ij~' 195 2.852 60 -25.553 255 
14R -3.358 30 ... 11.&3~ 16~ 3.0~9 150 -25.137 315 
Iltq -3.519 30 -11.5~2 135 1.918 150 -29.348 135 
150 -3.195 30 -13.018 IbO 2.093 150 -26.657 135 
151 8.119 180 -11.2~0 240 20.5ij~ 180 -32.269 240 
152 8.786 165 -11.063 240 19.180 165 -26.427 240 
153 8.763 165 -9.108 255 19.43~ 165 -20.516 75 
Table 7 (continued) WINO ENGINEEMING STUOY OF FLUOR HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE.CALIFORNIA 
LARGEST A~U SMALLEST PRESSUH~ LOADS FOR EACH TAP 
TAP "4AXIMUM wINO MINIMUM WINO MAXIMUM WINU MINIMUM "IND 
NUMBER MEAN OIPECTIOfli MEAN Ol~ECTION PEAl< DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
PRESSURE PRESSUME PRESSUMf PRESSURE' 
(~SF) (PSF) (PSF) (PSF) 
154 8.855 loS -1.806 2 !::I !::I 19.780 1 !::I 0 -23.253 315 
15S H.3QS I~O -7.1.#12 75 18.90b 165 -22.287 7S 
156 8.188 150 -10.911+ 90 19.11J 150 -1t6.828 90 
157 9.798 180 -13.~92 21t0 2J.8~1 180 -25.1t38 21t0 
158 9.Q51i 180 -12.880 21t0 23.21i1i 180 -21t.748 21t0 
15Q 9.775 105 -8.31+1.# 255 21.1bO 180 -29.233 75 
100 9.798 150 -10.390 <10 ~2.839 135 -32.1t99 90 
101 10.212 1 !::I 0 -14.l.#fj 90 26.191 135 -38.3Itl 90 
Ib2 9.683 lJ5 -1!::1.212 110 21.100 135 -36.110 90 
163 R.b4S 1~0 -12. IH2 240 18.9CJti 180 -27.048 21t0 
164 A.924 180 -12.21J 240 19.20!::l 165 "27.186 21t0 
165 <1.453 1b5 -8.32" 240 19.HU 150 -26.657 90 
166 ~h361 165 -11.08b liO 19.090 150 -26.6~7 90 
167 Q.200 1 !::I 0 -13.018 1.#0 20.608 150 -28.701t 90 
168 8.395 1 3 !::I -li./4e CJO 19.291 135 -29.946 90 
169 7.682 180 -1l.4!::14 21t0 16.928 180 -26.887 21t0 
170 8.004 180 -11.~~3 ~40 If.081l 180 -25.875 240 
171 7.774 105 -8.5!::>0 240 17.681 165 -26.1t96 240 
172 8.234 1St) -10.049 110 18.400 150 -31.188 90 
173 8.234 1 !::I 0 -10.718 90 18.tib3 150 -27.623 90 .J::" 
174 7.153 IJ5 -10.!::>11 90 19.228 135 -31.625 255 0 
17e; 7.935 180 -10.b9!::> 240 18.1e4 180 -29.693 240 
176 8.464 180 -10.4b8 240 20.5b~ 180 -27.922 240 
177 8.579 165 -1.4"Ij 2 !::I !::I 19.!::>21 180 -25.553 90 
118 R.519 1!::>0 -8.924 90 18.9!::>2 135 -30.245 90 
179 8.303 1:'0 -10.189 90 18.b01 150 -33.902 90 
180 6.463 IJ5 -1.#.11':l 90 Ib.t'!::>9 135 -29.716 75 
lAl 9.361 1~0 -10.143 1~0 21.942 120 -20.585 180 
182 10.051 120 -IO.5HO If:SO 20.654 75 -22.425 180 
183 8.786 120 -9.10f) 180 18.b30 120 -18.147 180 
184 9.729 105 -lU.0/4 lb5 21.482 90 -~0.355 180 
185 7.3bO 120 -1.#.bJl 1~0 l6.61!::> 120 -18.722 180 
186 9.062 10') -lO.lbb 180 18.:'61 45 -20.470 180 
1tl7 b.394 1~0 -10.3el 180 15. T7~ 135 -23.598 165 
188 ~.152 120 -10.511 180 21.252 75 -23.414 180 
189 10.925 leO -10.2bl 180 21.r.sel 120 -23.414 180 
190 10.879 120 -10.92~ 180 21.436 120 -25.875 180 
191 9.03~ 105 -lO.!::>!::>1 180 l!0.4Ijj 10~ -28.060 180 
192 7.774 90 -lO.2!::>8 180 21.!::>0!::> 105 -33.212 180 
193 9.729 105 -~.9!::>1.# IbO e1.091 90 -20.907 165 
194 9.706 105 -10.60j ltiO 20 • .332 90 -22.494 165 
195 9.522 105 -10.373 180 17.'Ibb 120 -25.047 180 
196 8.312 105 -10.764 180 18.998 10:' -31.625 180 
197 9.062 105 -9.!::>b~ 180 Itt.05!::> 105 -19.803 180 
191'4 9.292 10C, -lO.n03 16!::1 18.3:>4 lor; -24.771 165 
199 8.579 105 -11.21l.i 180 19.090 15 -24.817 180 
200 6.992 105 -11.339 180 18.42J 7r; -34.845 180 
201 9.752 Il!O -10.557 IbO 22.609 I o !::I -23.207 1b5 
202 7.406 105 -~.1j8l 180 eO.I71 105 "'2b.l~7 16') 
203 1.199 lUr, -10.141 180 17.641 120 -21t.679 180 
201+ 7.797 '10 -~.223 180 hi.722 90 -32.200 180 
Table 7 (continued) wIND lN6INEERING STUDY OF FLUOR HEA~QUARTERS ~UILOING 
IRVINE.CALIFORNIA 
LARGlST AND SMALLEST PPESSURE LOADS FOR EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM WIND MINIMUM WIND MAXIMuM WINO MINIMUM WINO 
NUMRfR MEAN IJIRECTION MEAN DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
PRESSURE PRESSURf PRESSURE PRESSURE 
(PSF) (PSf) (PSF) (PSF) 
205 7.J3~9 90 -14.1e2 1~0 1<J.15~ 90 -35.972 165 
206 7.9tH 90 -1.40& 180 18.423 75 -20.286 180 
207 7.751 7c:. -1.1~~ 195 16.83& 60 -23.897 180 
208 &.049 15 -14.099 0 11.434 75 -31.303 0 
209 7.751 90 -12.32~ 150 16.905 75 -27.025 150 
210 9.039 15 -8.004 180 19.366 75 -20.677 180 
211 &.901 Ie, -7.40& 195 20.953 60 -17.917 180 
212 7.360 If;:) -le.Kll 0 20.401 45 -34.615 0 
213 1.153 90 -9.b83 180 1&.192 60 -21.344 150 
214 7.429 90 -k.211 1~0 19.0&7 1.., -21.252 180 
215 7.544 1~ -1.199 195 17.894 60 -20.401 180 
211; f:I.923 75 -11.8b8 0 16.813 If;:) -31.234 0 
217 1.128 I~ -/oj.303 180 19.291 15 -22.609 180 
21e @.510 15 -7.0bl 180 18.998 15 -21.712 180 
219 1.86b 15 -&.&93 195 18.699 75 -20.746 180 
220 1.41l:j 7,=, -b.bOl 195 11.110 15 -21.206 180 
221 4.9~1 75 -6.1d5 345 16.2&1 15 -19.1ll 180 
222 6.808 15 -7.0J8 345 17.434 15 -19.803 345 
223 7.728 30 -&.~b9 345 ~3.~98 45 -15.180 345 
224 8.096 15 -&.11b 345 24.955 &0 -14.720 345 ..a:::-
225 5.888 &0 -1.101 34~ 18.4&9 60 -19.090 345 I-' 
226 1.521 45 -1.&13 345 19.18t 60 -18.998 345 
227 8.013 45 -1.151 345 23.644 60 -15.870 345 
228 8.786 15 -1.958 345 26.634 60 -15.709 31t5 
229 6.348 1~ -1.331 1f;:)0 15.962 15 -16.606 180 
230 1.222 1'j -1.~21 135 18.400 60 -17.733 150 
231 7.714 45 -1.f;:)21 31t5 19.214 itS -15.525 31t5 
232 7.912 15 -1.J14 31t5 19.550 4'j -17.342 345 
233 8.050 15 -5.121 19~ 18.1t00 60 -14.053 180 
234 8.~"5 7e:. -6.049 195 19.803 60 -11.937 laO 
235 8.924 4!:) -4.922 195 27.899 30 -13.110 31t5 
236 8.832 4~ -4.H53 195 i':l.211 4f;:) -a.970 180 
237 7.72t4 15 -b.1)41 345 19.59b 30 -23.575 15 
23~ 8.211 4~ -6.5~5 345 22.333 45 -18.262 30 
239 ti.901 15 -7.191 345 22.33J 90 -15.433 345 
240 6.141 4~ -1.1~8 345 eO.51& 60 -16.353 195 
241 7.79"1 1'> -S.1t46 345 lS.30H 105 -17.641 345 
242 3.;.441 45 -'II.2b~ 345 1':1.410 45 -19.180 345 
243 7.521 45 -5.0JI 195 23.52~ 60 -9.982 345 
244 4.tI~9 15 -10.1eO 345 13.662 45 -25.898 31t5 
245 -3.3dl 30 -12.121 lao 2.961 13~ -24.351 180 
246 -2.9&1 30 -11.411 120 2.183 90 -21.508 150 
247 -2.852 45 -10.603 120 2.898 150 -20.815 330 
248 -2.599 45 -9.106 105 4.011 105 -25.852 255 
249 -2.829 bO -13.087 10':1 4.370 60 -29.739 105 
250 -4.439 60 -12.351 IHO 3.588 75 -26.772 105 
251 8.648 13~ -12.029 180 18.906 135 -28.704 180 
252 8.519 135 -8.bOt 195 19.320 120 -18.814 255 
253 8.231t 13':J -&.8~4 195 19.987 135 -23.253 330 
254 1.912 135 -b.417 0 18.91':1 135 -26.103 330 
255 8.013 10'j -10.1H9 15 19.849 120 -21.896 255 
Table 7 (continued) ~I~O ENGIN~E~IN6 ~TUOY OF FLUOH HEAOQUAHTERS ijUILDING 
I~VINE.CALIFOHNIA 
LARGEST AND S~ALLEST PRESSURE LOADS fOU EACH lAP 
TAP MAXIMUM wINO MINIMUM wINO MAXIMUM wINO MINIMUM WI~O 
NUMkFR MEAN OIRECTION MEAN OIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
PRESSUHt PRESSURE. PRESSURE PRESSURE 
(PSF) (PSF) (PSF) (PSF) 
2S~ ti.740 105 -lO.b~b 1~ 1~.151 90 -22.103 15 
257 Q.~1b 1.3., -12.3~1 HsO lO.14~ 135 -37.306 90 
258 9.31)4 14:!O "'1.~'+J 1~5 19.5<.#6 13~ -32.246 90 
259 Q.775 120 -1.'HU 195 Hh561 135 ... 18.4b9 195 
2bO 9.79& 120 -10.14J l~ 19.481 120 -24.702 15 
261 9.959 105 -l~.~~H 15 l~.'+OU 120 -JO.337 15 
262 c).936 105 -11.362 30 19.41c 105 -25.760 30 
263 -4.094 60 -14.cJ7 165 Ii.050 ;';0 -30.360 10C; 
264 -2.501 4~ -14.3~2 10~ l1.~91 90 -36.510 105 
265 -2.714 '+5 -10.5tSO 14:!0 H.4b' 45 -23.345 105 
26~ -3.266 60 -8.9<.#J 345 9.2bll 60 -24.656 315 
2,,7 -4.646 7.~b -11. ')lIl 345 8.464 45 -22.632 330 
26a -3.0d2 45 -15.502 345 9.269 45 -26.3:'8 345 
269 1:J.188 ~o -14.8J5 16S lc).~~6 ~o -35.397 165 
270 13.&32 75 -13.4~!:> 180 21.~19 75 -25.3l3 1f:t0 
271 C).085 15 -8.94' IIjO 19.458 15 -24.104 315 
4:!12 9.039 15 -1.114 195 ll.64J 60 -20.493 210 
213 1.337 15 -6.4:!33 345 15.211" 75 -20.5~5 195 
274 A.441 00 -1'+.9!:>0 34~ 20.831:J 15 -27.669 330 
~16 IhA32 75 -1.3.22" 180 18.699 90 -21.531 180 .t::' 
277 11.970 I':> -10.3116 IdO HhM14 60 -30.521 180 r-..:> 
278 l'S.k09 15 -£i.4'+1 34!:> 1'1.4&1 7"3> -30.2l11 180 
279 B.103 1t:; -11.5"1c 34~ 1~.262 7" -26.;88 345 
21oJ0 7.174 7':1 -If).lb~ 345 1~.~73 45 -34.H68 34'5 
281 -2.1tS5 45 -11.1JO 135 13.156 45 -24.380 135 
282 -2.b45 45 -ll.Ubj 165 9.26'# 4':> -29.325 16~ 
(:"83 -2.4bl '+5 -tS.,:>.,6 330 8.832 30 -31.533 180 
284 -3.128 45 -10.166 330 1.820 45 -26.749 180 
285 -2.737 60 -9.4)0 34~ ts.':>10 30 -20.148 15 
286 -3.864 45 -12.2~U 330 ;;.7~0 30 -23.l76 315 
287 7.866 45 -11.!:>~j 135 20.56~ bO -30.4~8 135 
2A(l S3.602 45 "'10.~94 135 21.981:J 45 -24.679 180 
289 8.809 45 -b.87( 195 21.712 4'31 -19.~04 19'5 
290 8.418 45 -6 •. 3'+8 IbO 21.21':1 45 -25.576 180 
291 S.A:'5 I'.:> -9.01b 300 19.tiOJ 30 -28.497 180 
2<.J2 9.361 15 -11.9J' 315 20.0')b 0 -23.276 330 
293 7.331 '+5 -1'+.0~3 120 11-1.124 4~ -28.612 120 
294 1.1"111 .. t:; -16.144 IJ5 11.110 45 -37.0!:)3 120 
295 7.659 '+':> -13.24~ 120 18.9::'/::' 4'31 -34.155 120 
29t, 7.774 15 -/::I.2J4 120 ill.l28 15 -20.723 105 
298 11.763 15 -1:J.c!:> 7 330 111."~' I':> -41.216 60 
299 -2.b06 120 -1!).6b3 330 3.9!:>~ 2115 -27.485 330 
300 -1.357 60 -1~.8'+1 330 3.910 60 -28.635 255 
301 -.':129 14:!O -14.628 2H~ 4.163 120 -26.312 285 
302 -.713 leO -16.0"4 225 4.301 120 -28.543 225 
303 -.345 105 -l3.45!:> 225 &.601 75 -25.852 225 
304 -4.715 ~5 -13.~9j 22~ 1.01c 60 -31.812 165 
30Ci -.460 1':> -13.91') 225 7.~44 60 -30.061 255 
30t, -1.265 JO -1~.410 120 7.912 225 -la.8b5 135 
307 -2.530 0 -14.':>02 105 ".40~ 15 -26.128 lOS 
30k -3.243 255 -12./19 QO a.11 , 45 -27.9.5 IOC; 
Table 7 (continued) WINO ENGINEE~lNG STUDY Of FLUOk H~AOQUA~TERS ~UILOING 
JRVINf.CALIFOWNIA 
LARGEST AND SMALLEST PRESSURE LOAOS fO~ EACH TAP 
TAP MAXIMUM wINO MINIMUM WINO MAXI"1UM WINO MINIMUM WINO 
NUMAER MEAN DIRECTION Mt.AN DIRECTION PF..AI( DIRECTION PEAK DIRECTION 
"'RESSU~E PRESSUHf. PRt.SSURE PRESSURE 
(PSF) (~SF) (PSF) (PSF) 
30Q -.0'51 2!;'!;' -.419 0 .2b~ bO -.889 315 
310 .180 1~ -.3tji? 19~ .619 315 -1.021 315 
311 .154 15 -.345 1~5 .414 285 -.815 315 
312 .093 255 -.5JH 300 .51~ 315 -1.231 300 
313 .019 255 -.';)66 300 .495 255 -.911 300 
314 .109 210 -.531 255 .61b 225 -1.136 255 
315 -.022 210 -.b03 255 .540 225 -.995 2515 
316 .12';) 1b'5:1 -.41~ 210 .720 210 -1.130 210 
311 .028 Ib5 -.';)ltj 210 .b07 165 -1.050 195 
318 .090 210 -.4i?b 165 .:'';)1 l'i5 -1.102 165 
319 .005 210 -.5bl:t Ib5 .4tjO l10 -1.0f)0 165 
320 .149 1'5:1 -.351 120 .b57 1('0 -1.146 120 
321 .091 1" -.';)31 120 .60tj 75 -.950 120 
322 .209 0 -.331 195 .903 60 -.918 90 
323 .203 4" -.304 210 .blb 45 -.889 90 
324 .154 bO -.312 165 .911 45 -.944 165 
325 .13~ bO -.335 315 .b31 30 -.125 315 
326 .Oo!;, 15 -.392 315 .340 15 -.688 330 
321 -.098 bO -.22b 195 .04,,* 15 -.401 195 
328 -.131 toss -.351 105 .13l 315 -.624 0 ..t::' 
329 .2~3 15 -.281 1~5 .till 75 -.616 180 \.N 
330 .315 15 -.21'1 195 .H21 15 -.113 180 
331 .1bO 15 -.303 315 .,;)03 45 -.154 180 
33? .179 15 -.2bO 195 .5b3 15 -.608 195 
333 .131 45 -.303 345 .40b 45 -.918 180 
334 .131 45 -.232 330 .5CiI 15 -.521 195 
335 .Oliti 45 -.l'l6 34!;, .311 45 -.163 180 
336 .1.,1 105 -.245 345 .529 180 -.518 255 
331 .25b 15 -.412 34!;' .184 75 -1.083 330 
33A .238 15 -.S!;'6 345 .484 60 -.979 345 
339 .239 15 -.280 195 .b20 15 -.919 180 
340 .215 15 -.2'16 1~5 .61b 15 -.801 0 
341 .354 105 -.421 ItjO .1tjl 105 -1.253 1tjO 




Notes: Pressure coefficients are defined in Section 4.3 
Pressure tap designation is explained in Figure 3. 
~INO ENGIN~tHIN6 STUDY OF FLUOR HtADQUARTEHS RUILUING 
IRVINE. CALIFORNIA WINO DIRECTION; 0 
PRESSURE M~AN HMS MAXtMUH PIIINIMUPII PRE.SSURE MEAN RPIIS "AXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PHESSURE PRE~SURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PkESSURE PRESSURE 
NllMtiER COE.FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFfICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COfFFICIENT 
I -.3~9 .131 .16S -.829 ~8 -.0"'0 .14~ .355 -.R01 
2 -.34~ .121 .200 -.822 ~9 -.221 .ltll .288 -.919 
3 -.2f,2 .140 .lR1 -.124 tlO -.030 .134 .27a -.710 
4 -.380 .144 .230 -.86~ 61 -.04~ .036 .094 -.172 
c; .384 .156 .872 -.06'" 62 -.lll .032 -.028 -.?51 
6 .396 .141 .89~ .033 63 -.046 .03S .100 -.114 
1 -.363 .122 .lQ1 -.811 b4 -.llb .031 -.025 -.285 
8 -.341 .ll!:» .11~ -.695 65 .034 .0~5 .248 -.333 
9 .290 .12~ .723 -.042 66 .003 .042 .206 -.151 
10 .098 .111 .465 -.223 61 -.039 .005 -.022 -.077 
11 .369 .13S .83l .019 68 .040 .036 .219 -.055 
12 .339 .130 .749 -.007 69 -.119 .068 .080 -.323 
13 .415 .130 .952 .113 10 .035 .111 .362 -.448 
14 .222 .123 .682 -.129 II -.003 .005 .013 -.019 
15 .335 .117 .840 .032 "2 -.1~1 .12t1 .278 -.556 
16 .268 .139 .691 -.114 13 -.212 .050 -.071 -.484 
11 .452 .139 1.013 .116 14 -.2l8 .064 -.024 -.546 
18 .391 .116 .904 .099 15 -.228 .010 .035 -.750 
19 .448 .134 .901 .138 16 -.226 .072 .092 -.581 
20 .079 .116 .584 -.271 11 -.218 .068 .065 -.545 
21 .308 .102 .723 .065 '8 -.20tl .010 .045 -.588 
22 .080 • lilt .468 -.309 19 -.205 .044 -.054 -.421 
23 .406 .114 .843 .132 tlO -.188 .045 -.033 -.448 .a:::-V1 
24 .3t14 .110 .822 .112 til -.203 .0~3 -.023 -.516 
25 .326 .097 .740 .119 82 -.209 .0bO .009 -.507 
26 .303 .089 .703 .085 83 -.200 .0~5 -.033 -.531 
27 .147 .110 .511 -.206 tl4 -.208 .066 -.008 -.587 
28 .297 .103 .668 -.046 tI~ -.1t10 .036 -.074 -.367 
29 .177 .oa4 .532 -.059 86 -.182 .038 -.072 -.409 
30 .318 .107 .816 .101 tH -.113 .033 -.021 -.284 
31 .229 .086 .582 .019 88 -.192 .043 -.072 -.486 
32 .052 .100 .432 -.309 tl9 -.203 .043 -.057 -.428 
33 .268 .oa6 .726 .05:; 90 -.020 .036 .125 -.208 
34 .186 .031 .280 .012 91 -.114 .031 -.072 -.330 
35 .3b3 .101 .823 .142 ':12 -.11t1 .038 -.080 -.365 
36 .347 .099 .869 .132 93 -.1t16 .042 -.062 -.471 
37 -.413 .116 -.080 -.970 94 -.194 .046 -.044 -.460 
38 -.353 .118 -.OOti -.822 95 -.213 .050 -.051 -.475 
39 -.374 .031 -.262 -.528 96 -.220 .063 -.071 -.772 
40 -.335 .090 .015 -.194 ':11 -.114 .040 -.039 -.341 
41 -.279 .08l -.008 -.549 98 -.1'1':1 .041 -.062 -.348 
42 -.246 .060 -.053 -.453 99 -.19~ .o~o -.065 -.450 
43 -.3bl .183 .201 -1.047 100 -.199 .05~ -.039 -.688 
44 -.042 .Q88 .237 -.463 101 -.21t1 .051 -.045 -.756 
45 -.031 .062 .241 -.403 102 -.232 .07!) -.042 -.751 
46 -.037 .055 .201 -.196 103 -.1t12 .041 -.047 -.391 
ltl -.062 .031 .100 -.158 104 -.ItH .046 -.063 -.400 
48 -.150 .03t1 -.011 -.267 105 -.191 .047 -.063 -.436 
49 -.304 .173 .258 -.889 lOb -.159 .049 -.033 -.514 
50 -.034 .150 .38':1 -.121 101 -.1t12 .055 -.033 -.516 
51 .023 .055 .27t! -.244 108 -.132 .055 .024 -.442 
52 .005 .041 .24t6 -.13b 109 -.202 .066 -.024 -.472 
53 -.04A .043 .152 -.243 110 -.196 .069 -.005 -.507 
54 -.13A .03~ .01~ -.330 111 -.205 .078 .012 -.677 
5" .oeo .056 .271 -.345 112 -.209 .Otl9 .042 -.910 
Sb -.004 .042 .20b -.129 113 -.216 .094 .009 -.8b1 
~1 -.2K7 • ltd .310 -.840 114 -.211 .060 -.011 -.496 
WINO ENGINEEHING STUDY OF FLUOR HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE, CALIFORNIA WINO DIRECTION: 0 
PRf.SSURE ~EAN H,...S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRES~UHf PRES:::'UHE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NU.,.8ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIE.NT COE.FFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIE"'T COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.192 .05t> -.009 -.549 112 -.112 .0,.1 -.043 -.311 
llt> -.1')" .051 -.009 -.414 113 -.156 .039 -.029 -.302 
117 -.1"19 .0t>5 .006 -.552 1'4 .... 148 .0,.0 -.023 -.310 
Uti -.212 .O,)t> -.005 -.958 115 -.142 .042 -.015 -.3"6 
119 -.200 .071 -.021 -.729 11t> -.145 .040 -.018 -.295 
120 -.19t> .053 -.033 -.439 117 -.151 .040 -.031 -.315 
121 -.204 .049 -.020 -.431 1'8 -.15t> .040 -.023 -.329 
122 -.195 .043 -.051 -.400 119 -.15t> .039 -.032 -.298 
123 - .19f' .043 -.041 -.,.24 180 ".151 .041 -.007 -.299 
12,. -.195 .04i -.05<,) -.413 181 -.203 .052 .034 -.427 
125 -.189 .039 .... 0t>2 -.392 182 -.208 .046 -.044 -.399 
126 -.145 .03H -.027 -.308 183 -.114 .059 .109 -.497 
127 -.207 .050 ".069 -.517 184 -.2l1 .049 -.084 -.6.03 
12~ -.195 .041 -.066 -.404 185 -.125 .050 .109 -.302 
129 -.ltl4 .038 -.072 -.352 186 -.203 .049 -.043 -.392 
130 -.180 .037 -.050 -.336 181 -.011 .058 .266 -.211 
131 -.185 .035 -.070 -.318 188 -.llt> .065 .150 -.330 
132 -.195 .044 -.026 -.368 It1<') -.1t15 .041 -.040 -.335 
133 -.207 .052 -.065 -.477 190 -.1t11 .041 -.047 -.339 
134 -.1~4 .043 -.Obe -.431 191 -.19t> .043 -.057 -.361 
135 -.180 .041 -.060 -.349 192 -.198 .041 -.041 -.374 
136 -.113 .03'i -.038 -.337 1~3 -.~05 .042 -.041 -.351 
137 -.151 .039 .01~ -.i93 1114 -.231 .04~ -.065 -.314 .+::' 
138 -.160 .04~ -.010 -.408 1115 -.207 .039 -.075 -.346 
en 
139 -.194 .U~3 -.022 -.503 196 -.203 .038 -.082 -.349 
140 -.183 .044 -.050 -.431 197 -.lb9 .040 -.021 -.318 
141 -.164 .040 -.037 -.384 198 -.24~ .051 -.098 .... 436 
142 -.157 .038 -.050 -.370 199 -.247 .054 -.110 -.527 
143 -.150 .O3~ .001 -.317 200 -.231 .046 -.103 .... 458 
144 -.153 .U50 .026 -.425 201 -.118 .046 .157 -.280 
145 -.215 .061 -.o~o -.540 202 -.260 .060 -.075 -.570 
146 -.205 .051 -.023 -.499 203 -.2~2 .051 -.094 -.547 
147 -.ltl3 .04'1 -.056 -.403 204 -.21/0$ .046 -.081 -.415 
14ti -.191 .061 -.041 -.533 205 -.l~O .045 -.057 -.390 
149 -.183 .056 -.018 -.518 206 -.202 .054 -.026 -.421 
150 -.202 .065 -.Olb -.541 201 -.263 .011 -.054 -.533 
151 -.210 .050 -.043 -.518 208 -.613 .203 -.116 -1.361 
152 -.199 .041 -.059 -.447 209 -.19!) .040 -.065 -.378 
153 -.118 .O3~ -.010 -.J08 210 -.202 .048 -.056 -.427 
154 -.179 .038 -.056 -.311 211 -.24l .064 -.039 -.559 
155 -.176 .04~ -.053 -.431 212 -.5~1 .202 -.076 -1.505 
156 -.189 .OS1 -.02t1 -.481 213 -.188 .038 -.074 -.362 
151 -.202 .041 -.07!) -.396 214 -.11:' .042 -.040 -.415 
158 -.198 .039 -.092 -.393 215 -.206 .051 -.031 -.472 
15~ -.197 .041 -.OA5 -.313 216 -.516 .192 -.122 -1.358 
160 -.191 .03d -.081 -.32'1 ~17 -.188 .041 -.033 -.353 
161 -.173 .037 -.050$ -.3~2 218 -.1~9 .041 .067 -.311 
162 -.184 .039 -.O!)O -.3!)'1 ~l~ -.145 .046 .022 -.295 
163 -.194 .053 -.021 -.459 2~0 -.170 .0~3 .021 -.417 
164 -.191 .046 .003 -.3b:' 2~1 -.201 .100 .095 -.577 
165 -.184 .046 -.063 -.343 2~2 -.030 .182 .555 -.534 
166 -.187 .043 -.067 -.326 ee3 -.088 .146 .581 -.590 
167 -.1~4 .040 -.On~ -.339 ~i4 -.082 .121 .354 -.449 
168 -.lSC; .04:' .001 -.418 2iS, -.~01 .096 .104 -."79 
169 -.lbn .050 -.003 -.402 2tb -.01t> .179 .685 -.743 
170 -.169 .04b .028 -.331 2~ , -.10~ .14U .522 -.59& 
111 -.161 .044 -.031 -. 34~ ccM -.100 .13U .285 -.507 
WINO ENGINEEHIN6 STUDY OF FLUOH M~AOQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFOHNIA WINO DIRECTION: 0 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE htEAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRE5SUHE PRESSURE PRESSUHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURF. PRESSURE 
NUM~ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
229 -.117 .069 .162 -.458 lts6 -.305 .127 .137 -.752 
230 .044 .llts .626 -.350 281 -.241 .082 .093 -.517 
231 -.036 .141 .477 -.495 288 .144 .106 .572 -.133 
232 -.046 .121 .372 -.595 2ts9 .230 .120 .686 -.152 
233 -.104 .041 .119 -.271 290 .246 .121 .674 -.077 
234 -.074 .052 .125 -.264 291 .265 .132 .765 -.065 
235 .070 .099 .466 -.,+70 24.J2 .2':::>7 .178 .872 -.279 
236 .206 .lle .839 -.135 293 -.162 .090 .262 -.437 
237 -.058 .120 .351 -.458 29'+ -.008 .085 .349 -.257 
238 -.055 .114 .274 -.':::>43 295 .0.,0 .094 .433 -.233 
239 -.124 .121 .316 -.523 296 .1JIt- .098 .465 -.188 
240 -.107 .116 .292 -.532 298 .161 .169 .693 -.399 
241 .... 142 .132 .230 -.669 299 -.5':::>4 .117 -.208 -.927 
242 -.1tH .138 .166 -.76':::> 300 -.4l1:i .13':::> .053 -.918 
243 .124 .oed .569 -.200 301 -.142 .05':::> .030 -.406 
244 -.186 .If-It- .323 -.881 302 -.172 .061 .016 -.414 
245 -.20C; .Ob/j .021 -.566 303 .... 131 .065 .099 -.358 
246 -.230 .079 .001 -.699 304 -.22~ .084 .027 -.758 
247 -.257 .082 -.003 -.65l J05 -.091 .056 .084 -.324 
248 -.l93 .UA5 -.010 -.655 306 -.122 .041 .010 -.279 
249 -.393 .131 -.059 -.952 307 -.11 0 .0':::>5 .092 -.328 
250 -.370 .131 -.100 -.918 308 -.326 .091 .001 -.643 
251 -.192 .0~4 -.015 -.446 309 -.419 .124 .217 -.823 ,J::-
252 -.205 .051 -.006 -.443 310 -.019 .129 .361 -.73~ ....... 
253 -.215 .058 -.022 -.454 311 .0tsO .069 .217 -.330 
25 It- -.219 .064 -.077 -.609 312 -.0'11t- .148 .343 -.787 
255 -.313 .100 -.106 -.102 313 -.11~ .036 .007 -.298 
256 -.305 .117 -.103 .... ti32 314 -.ltsd .004 -.111 -.203 
257 -.196 .042 -.062 -.372 31S -.221 .036 -.126 -.314 
25ts -.215 .046 -.06'1 -.421 J16 -.21d .034 -.125 -.343 
259 -.254 .054 -.112 -.536 317 -.lCoJ6 .048 .026 -.452 
260 -.313 .073 -.098 -.621 3Ut -.112 .004- -.100 -.142 
261 -.299 .101 -.090 -.869 319 -.224 .04':::> -.017 -.380 
262 -.311 .112 -.103 -.832 3eO -.10'1 .OeO -.049 -.191 
263 -.310 .08~ -.106 -.690 3el -.ll7 .039 .006 -.309 
?~4 -.242 .0"5 -.059 -.567 322 .209 .1~5 .662 -.567 
265 -.246 .066 -.062 -.711 3e3 .0':::>8 .190 .553 -.646 
266 -.280 .012 -.090 -.677 324 -.267 .075 .032 -.~24 
267 -.281 .011 -.089 -.640 325 -.241t- .010 -.006 -.549 
268 -.~31 .128 -.191 -1.009 326 -.305 .071 -.040 -.573 
269 -.290 .Ob5 -.099 -.594 3e1 -.147 .028 -.033 -.210 
210 -.lts3 .043 -.033 -.J14 328 -.309 .012 -.019 -.624 
271 -.1"6 • o 3 It- .... 02e -.290 329 -.104 .05l .053 -.378 
27l -.1!:)9 .. 043 .01'1 -.144 3Jt} -.094 .044 .043 -.262 
213 -.098 .080 .105 -.437 331 -.13'1 .057 .046 -.318 
274 -.fd3 .131 -.217 -1.104 332 -.098 .054 .062 -.293 
276 -.184 .041 -.024 -.338 333 -.165 .0~9 .046 -.393 
211 -.158 .044 -.040 -.341 334 -.084 .044 .068 -.212 
218 -.184 .Ofl9 -.019 -.463 335 -.190 .040 -.015 -.362 
279 -.245 .092 -.OUs -.684 336 -.166 .031 -.053 -.299 
280 -.679 .156 -.188 -1.281 331 -.315 .200 .455 -.866 
281 -.3M) .081 -.083 -.611 338 -.464 .132 .154 -.849 
2A2 -.166 .088 .179 -.499 339 -.201 .048 -.020 -.381 
283 -.186 .096 .12'1 -.541 340 -.194 .097 .050 -.A07 
284 -.33~ .121 .089 -.812 3lt-1 -.184 .091 .038 -.772 
285 -.3dO .126 .099 -.808 342 -.077 .124 .381 -.~91 
-INO ENGINtEHIN6 STUDY OF FLUOR HtAOQUARTEHS HUILOING 
IRVINE. LALIFON~IA wINO DIRECTION: 15 
PRF.:SSUHE ~t:AN t<.AS ~A)(tMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS ~AXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PHESSUHE PRESSUHE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURF: PRf.5SURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COt.FFICIENT NUMI1ER COEFFICIENT COf.FFICIENT COf.FFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.324 .124 .115 -.142 ~H -.4~1 .113 .044 -.962 
~ -.226 .103 .13Ci -.~84 ~9 -.4~1 .130 .067 -1.285 
3 -.223 .132 .161 -.751 bO -.364 .161 .014 -1.014 
4 -.314 .14t: .105 -.828 61 -.113 .038 .040 -.315 
5 .371 .150 .841 .... 101 62 -.150 .032 -.034 -.312 
6 .32A .131 .743 .035 63 -.1~0 .046 .082 -.360 
7 -.215 .094 .11:i9 -.628 64 -.151 .039 -.033 -.352 
I:t -.307 .OB6 -.006 -.696 65 -.200 .14~ .075 -.879 
~ .129 .0'13 .49~ -.140 66 ".1~1:t .014 .027 -.530 
10 -.151 .093 .197 -.501 61 -.111 .103 .115 -.650 
11 .2b3 .114 .650 -.013 b8 -.054 .043 .098 -.281 
1~ .215 .105 .593 -.033 69 -.110 .006 -.688 -.730 
13 .259 .101 .60,+ .001 10 -.310 .160 .072 -.945 
14 .377 .128 .871 -.091 11 -.2"11.J .090 .173 -."'30 
15 .137 .085 .424 -.061 12 ".2~11 .019 .132 -.fiR4 
16 .3'i8 .131 .8311 -.0615 Ij -.191:1 .050 -.013 -.448 
17 .336 .116 .729 .051 I,. -.211 .070 .034 -.537 
18 .369 .12'+ .861 .096 15 -.208 .019 .007 -.663 
11:1 .402 .1i!'1.J .908 .075 16 -.212 .081 .031 -.717 
20 .... ltH .079 .082 -.'+54 11 -.213 .015 .021 -.546 
21 .124 .0~4 .513 -.094 18 -.11:15 .063 .012 -.454 
22 -.187 .Okl .201 -.582 79 -.1IU .036 -.076 -.378 
23 .325 .100 .186 .06 I 80 -.16d .038 -.047 -.373 ..a::::-
24 .250 .092 .611 .001 81 -.111 .045 -.052 -.3A1 
00 
25 .24S .0~8 .58J -.003 82 -.18d .053 -.045 -.413 
26 .ltsl .071 .4b9 .014 ts3 -.181 .O!::>ts .001 -.570 
27 .2~3 .110 .691 -.i:!38 8" -.186 .OS6 .001 -.405 
28 .214 .096 .638 .028 85 -.111 .032 -.071 -.349 
29 .242 .09'+ .557 -.024 ts6 -.1/3 .034 -.Ob8 -.327 
30 .302 .1lS .81~ .031 ts "1 -.lOb .037 .033 -.291 
31 .Utsl .070 .407 -.IIi:! 88 -.18'+ .038 -.031 -.368 
'32 -.1~6 .ORO .018 -.518 8~ -.194 .036 -.076 -.331 
33 .1~2 .010 .,.78 .... 031 1:10 -.023 .053 .073 -.298 
34 .040 .041 .203 -.106 'il -.11';) .043 -.056 -.466 
3!::> .305 .091:1 .136 .043 92 -.11'::1 .041 -.024 -.512 
3b .244 .Oti':1 .604 .016 I.JJ -.11'+ .040 -.047 -.571 
17 -.528 .141 -.208 -1.101 ':1'+ -.IHO .038 .... 064 -.373 
3d -.272 • Ok';) -.021 -.659 ':1S -.144 .038 -.092 -.355 
39 -.«:89 .OAt? -.088 -.121 1.J6 -.l~q .041 -.082 -.390 
40 -.266 .Ok~ -.043 -.611 1:17 -.1/0 .041 -.050 -.413 
41 -.232 .080 .0Ob -.614 Cia -.1/"c. .040 -.061 -.421 
42 -.2i:!0 .054 -.Ob4 -.555 1:19 -.112 .040 -.049 -.159 
43 -.659 .198 -.16':1 -1.450 100 -.180 .038 -.068 -.353 
44 -.279 .140 .043 -.868 101 -.1~4 .04t! -.011 -.408 
45 -.164 .055 .001 -.439 102 -.207 .05~ -.065 -.570 
46 -.138 .037 .Olb -.310 103 -.166 .040 -.052 -.424 
41 -.134 .03"c. -.011:1 -.255 104 -.1611 .040 -.061 -.419 
48 -.169 .034 -.Ob2 -.325 105 -.16b .040 -.056 -.373 
41.J -.559 .130 -.055 -1.158 106 -.131 .037 -.018 -.3'+3 
5U -.474 .181.J .04!::> -1.156 101 -.18/ .043 -.064 -.433 
51 -.223 .131:1 .013 -.772 lUH -.130 .042 -.012 -.401 
!::>2 -.1~3 .052 .00b -.41':\4 104 -.141 .060 -.016 -.611 
')3 -.1~1 .03J .01b -.322 110 -.147 .Obl -.034 -.503 
r;,. -.1!::>7 .030 -.0'::10 -.2~8 111 -.18.3 .061 -.034 -.632 
~'> -.217 .1S} .Ob4 -.886 112 -.lb" .04!) -.031 -.419 
56 .... 1 "c.') .u7( .Obc) -.b12 113 -.16~ .042 -.050 -.380 
57 - • c; 1 (j .11d -.lG1 -i.ldO 114 -.19-41- .056 -.053 -.462 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF FLUOR HEAOQUAHTERS SUILOING 
IRVINE, CALIFOHNIA WINO DIRECTION: 15 
PRESSIJRE MEAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRES5URE ~HESSlJRE PREC;SUtU:. PRESSURE TAP PRES5URE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRF.SSURE 
NUMI;;ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NU"SE.R COEFF[CIfNT COF.FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.lb2 .041 .024 -.390 112 -.1~1 .030 -.038 -.238 
11& -.170 .045 .013 -.393 113 -.l1Y .031 -.020 -.246 
117 -.161 .040 -.010 -.468 114 -.10~ .033 -.009 -.249 
}l8 -.153 .03l -.037 -.291 115 -.130 .031 -.016 -.328 
119 -.1&0 .031 -.064 -.390 11& -.12~ .028 -.031 -.261 
120 -.111 .040 -.0&4 -.441 111 -.128 .029 -.038 -.261 
121 -.185 .O3!;) -.091 -.338 178 -.123 .029 -.031 -.248 
122 -.178 .030 -.08& -.281 119 -.111 .033 -.022 -.265 
123 -.17e; .02b -.089 -.285 180 -.114 .035 .006 -.210 
124 -.111 .025 -.017 -.2&9 181 -.149 .049 .086 -.344 
125 -.lb3 .02& -.064 -.212 182 -.157 .041 .003 -.354 
12& -.120 .029 -.012 -.232 183 -.Olb .085 .398 -.348 
121 -.183 .034 -.092 -.353 184 -.185 .051 .042 -.401t 
128 -.115 .029 -.08& -.316 185 -.001 .011 .218 -.211 
129 -.162 .021 -.065 -.263 18& -.11t2 .0bO .185 -.351 
130 -.156 .027 -.047 -.251 187 .089 .075 .1t01 -.095 
131 -.164 .029 -.01t5 -.265 188 -.0&6 .060 .2&1 -.316 
132 -.171 .036 -.057 -.359 189 -.11t5 .040 .00& -.306 
133 -.191 .01t3 -.0&9 - •• 48 190 -.137 .039 .001t -.2al 
134 -.175 .O3~ -.045 -.341 191 -.lJ2 .03~ -.001t -.218 
135 -.161 .033 -.026 -.318 192 -.1~9 .038 .001 -.260 
136 -.156 .033 -.041 -.293 193 -.145 .045 .067 -.281 
137 -.134 .032 -.025 -.242 1'14 -.180 .044 -.025 -.'318 .s:: 
138 -.138 .036 -.019 -.33. 1'15 -.151 .03& -.019 -.287 UJ 
139 -.182 .042 -.051 -.310 19& -.142 .036 -.032 -.308 
140 -.166 .036 -.044 -.312 191 -.0~5 .046 .159 -.233 
141 -.144 .031t -.038 -.211 198 -.204 .053 -.041 -.424 
142 -.134 .033 -.020 .... 248 199 -.1~~ .05R -.010 -.522 
143 -.125 .033 .010 -.238 200 -.lb4 .04b -.017 -.335 
144 -.124 .031 .016 -.289 201 -.Olli .050 .175 -.184 
145 -.178 .043 -.051 -.391 202 -.lril .058 .009 -.419 
146 -.15H .050 -.004 - •• 93 l03 -.lH~ .06l .013 -.440 
147 -.151 .05b -.004 -.531 204 -.14~ .049 .087 -.334 
14ij .... 151 .oe;7 .015 -.561 205 -.100 .034 .019 -.220 
149 -.15& .052 -.034 -.388 206 -.05~ .048 .1&2 -.225 
1St) -.ltH .060 -.041 - •• 62 207 -.0/3 .090 .223 -.1)29 
151 -.lb4 .036 -.04b -.369 208 -.44j .209 .1&5 -1.310 
152 -.151 .041 -.039 -.401 209 -.107 .03d .031 -.232 
153 -.lJij .o3d -.022 -.309 210 -.O~'::I .050 .143 -.291 
154 -.136 .042 -.004 -.331 211 -.015 .084 .209 -.482 
155 -.148 .04b -.015 -.354 212 -.3~b .170 .1&4 -1.103 
156 -.161 .051 -.023 -.430 213 -.0~5 .035 .066 -.244 
157 -.lb3 .032 -.076 -.319 214 -.Olt'.) .044 .172 -.215 
l5d -.152 .031 -.074 -.312 215 -.011 .Ob3 .188 -.e;16 
159 -.150 .036 -.041 -.383 216 -.293 .11tl .056 -.913 
16U -.143 .035 -.048 -.341 211 -.Oli8 .04~ .09R -.248 
1#)1 -.132 .035 -.026 -.359 218 -.023 .049 .216 -.202 
1&2 -.139 .036 -.023 -.210 219 -.011 .053 .241 -.118 
1&3 -.ltt5 .03b -.042 -.399 220 -.0&2 .073 .196 -.413 
164 -.158 .032 .00b -.280 221 -.002 .07~ .321 -.308 
165 -.148 .032 -.0&7 -.213 222 .296 .111 .758 -.143 
Ibb -.141 .031 -.03'1 -.268 223 .318 .151 .941 -.203 
167 -.131 .031 -.010 -.21. 224 .29) .142 .t;66 -.149 
168 -.ll2 .037 .006 -.292 2~5 -.027 .Ot;J .386 -.451 
169 -.137 .035 .007 -.373 216 .263 .10& .6&9 -.111 
170 -.lJ2 .02'::1 -.02b -.264 2~1 .2/0 .134 .729 -.161 
171 -.132 .U30 -.03t; -.260 2l~ .24M .114 .634 -.115 
WIND ENGINEE~ING ~JUOY Of FLUOk rltAOQUARTERS HUILOIN6 
IRVINE, CALIFORNIA WINO DIRECTION: 15 
PRF.SSURE MEAN R~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAJJ PRESSURE' PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE. PRESSURE PRESSURE PRF.SSURE 
NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFfICIt.NT COEFFICIENT COf:.FFICIENT NUMfiER COEFFICIEIIIT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIfNT COEFFICIENT 
229 -.026 .C)f:.l,J .232 -.30ti 2ts6 -.2'16 .137 .1~4 -.748 
23U .114 .OAI .516 -.105 2ts7 .019 .110 .508 -.292 
231 .260 .119 .703 -.079 288 .2'10 .124 .115 -.036 
232 .249 .110 .651 -.048 2ts9 .34'1 .132 .158 .029 
233 .030 .065 .282 -.180 290 .365 .138 .184 .014 
234 .054 .ObO .266 -.158 2'11 .38~ .13~ .185 .041 
235 .292 .leO .821 .061 2'12 .407 .149 .854 -.098 
236 .2<.J6 .114 .777 .063 2'13 .116 .102 .549 -.210 
237 .23A .154 .818 -1.025 294 .222 .096 .639 -.020 
?3k .134 .1!40 .111 -.135 295 .ltsb .102 .149 .020 
239 .210 .130 .713 -.324 296 .33;:" .1l0 .836 .049 
240 .156 .113 .666 .... 367 2 'Its .3tH .130 .859 -.009 
241 .205 .10ts .651 .... 190 299 -.5bf .131 .004 -1.043 
242 .159 .10~ .561 -.329 300 -.33!:> .090 .004 -.664 
243 .2Y2 .106 .732 .022 301 -.0'18 .050 .O<.J3 -.303 
244 .213 .090 .532 -.212 30~ -.109 .050 .083 -.316 
245 -.159 .04'1 -.014 -.442 303 -.015 .053 .150 -.239 
246 -.141 .049 .007 -.394 304 -.237 .088 -.010 -.623 
241 -.104 .054 .030 -.377 305 -.101 .039 .035 -.266 
248 -.247 .073 -.010 -.552 306 -.H6 .057 .063 -.342 
24~ -.403 .111 -.040 -.807 307 -.130 .051 .023 -.394 
250 -.4~5 .10~ -.147 -1.030 308 -.371 .128 .138 -.906 
?51 -.146 .043 -.006 .... H8 309 -.410 .115 .042 -.843 V1 
252 -.leO .043 .01'1 -.303 . .u0 .180 .136 .623 -.515 0 
253 -.12~ .04d .037 .... 339 311 .1!:>4 .OM" .271 -.~79 
254 -.~37 .oni -.010 -.577 312 -.2<.Jb .0'19 .089 -.710 
255 -.443 .094 -.174 -.821t 313 -.122 .033 -.023 -.261 
256 -.4f)7 .103 -.233 -.961 314 -.1~5 .034 -.026 -.2'71 
257 -.140 .043 -.004 -.489 315 -.124 .036 -.001 -.260 
25& -.l~l .04d -.024 -.452 J16 -.1'1-5 .046 -.074 -.401 
259 -.2~2 .052 -.127 -.~32 317 -.185 .0~3 -.003 -.391 
260 -.441 .123 -.096 -1.074 318 .... 268 .095 -.052 -.823 
261 -.':141 .lb!) -.171 -1.319 31'1 -.205 .063 .014 -.46R 
262 -.405 .105 .... 201 "'1.095 320 -.ldl .049 -.055 -.380 
2b3 -.3Y7 .074 -.190 -.698 321 .... 19'1 .046 -.048 -.387 
?b4t -.293 .073 -.073 -.598 322 .03~ .218 .779 -.871 
2b~ -.2d9 .080 0.000 -.639 323 -.lbO .223 .535 -.AOO 
2'66 -.273 .096 -.004 -.105 324 -.182 .139 .316 -.557 
261 -.211 .093 .035 -.651 32~ -.225 .12~ .296 -.587 
268 -.347 .107 -.023 -.131 32b -.275 .081 .109 -.572 
269 -.313 .06;:" -.141 -.607 321 -.143 .030 -.035 -.255 
210 -.104 .050 .1 Hi -.293 328 -.2~b .064 -.004 -.511 
271 -.047 .050 .144 -.243 329 .001 .071 .242 -.246 
272 -.020 • OS!::> .201 -.200 330 .028 .0~9 .234 -.165 
273 .Oli6 .044 .230 -.181 3Jl .02~ .06~ .213 -.193 
274 -.306 .142 .237 "'.821 332 .060 .054 .266 -.096 
27n -.07Q .046 .163 -.272 333 .03'1 .053 .217 -.209 
277 -.027 .01;1 .291 -.232 334 .055 .046 .229 -.137 
27b -.009 .05':1 .28'1 -.2'iO 33~ -.023 .031 .115 -.154 
?7<; .00b .vb5 .279 -.236 330 -.OYf .034 .131 -.193 
280 -.200 .1(,0 .301 -1.080 ]37 .057 .181 .494 -.791 
281 -.282 .102 .068 -.tIl4 338 -.O'l~ .191 .382 -.824 
2t!2 -.193 .111 .1'ib -.bT2 339 -.1!:>3 .041 -.016 -.305 
283 -.11.#7 .113 .1':>0 .... bII .340 -.Ob4 .114 .216 -.483 
2H4t -.310 .111 • IS!:> -.IHI 341 .... Obl .115 .247 -.515 
28'5 -.3"'4 .14:> .029 -.876 342 .181 .149 .1,69 -.C:;48 
WINU ENGINEE~INu SIUOY OF fLUOR HEADQUARTERS 8UILDING 
IR~INE. CALIFOwNIA WIND DIRECTION= 30 
PRESSuRE "'fAN wtooS "'AXI"'lJ'" "'INIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM "'1"'1I<4UM 
TAP PRESSURE I-lRES!)I)RE PRESSURf:. I-lRESSURf:. TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSuRE PRFSSuRE 
NU"'HEk COEffICIENT CuEFFIClt::NT COEFFIC It.NT CUt:.FFICIENT NUMtif.R COEFfICIENT COEfFICIENT COEffiCIENT COEfFICIENT 
1 -.1t-8 .111 .236 -.690 ~8 -.J04 .111 .093 -.736 
2 -.213 .11d .20b -.703 ~9 -.202 .084 .072 -.591 
,j -.244 .070 .013 -.488 60 -.l1b .061 .038 -.499 
4 -.224 .088 .108 -.!)38 61 -.~OO .123 -.222 -1.213 
~ -.213 .078 .14~ -.529 62 -.501 .126 -.177 -1.080 
0 -.345 .07~ -.0011 -.662 6J -.3Hl .1~0 -.046 -1.065 
7 .131 .176 .634 -.805 64 -.2!:» 1 .111 .037 -.820 
tl .176 .116 .572 -.262 65 -.112 .073 .046 -.'595 
I.J .154 .102 .547 -.199 66 -.163 .0!:»5 .047 -.545 
10 .09~ .01;,# .440 -.191 61 -.4911 .144 -.205 -1.195 
11 -.002 • 054 .197 -.161 68 -.4!:>4 .141 -.105 -1.10 • 
12 -.310 .01d -.044 -.609 69 -.212 .120 .080 -.813 
13 .235 .l41 .931 -1.117 10 -.1~1 .013 .105 -.124 
14 .213 .14 -, .659 -.556 11 -.ll!:» .O~O .058 -.4Z4 
15 .173 .103 .48'# -.245 f2 -.128 .041 .055 -.415 
16 .097 .073 .317 -.103 13 -.202 .061 -.060 -.547 
17 -.026 • Of, 1 .241 -.239 1'+ - .11:55 .056 -.028 -.4A8 
18 -.Z80 .061 -.080 -.556 15 -.189 .062 .019 -.470 
19 .165 .i!.28 .605 -.615 16 .... 208 .081 -.003 -.664 
20 .168 .152 .646 -.525 11 -.213 .012 -.032 -.709 
21 .1.31 .104 .504 -.436 7d -.114 .048 -.022 -.390 
22 .065 .O~O .343 -.191 19 -.181 .046 -.076 -.523 
23 -.043 .058 .117 -.204 80 -.15tl .043 -.038 -.456 V1 
24 -.290 • 063 -.056 -.~33 b1 -.166 .040 -.048 -.346 
...... 
2~ .O~Q .196 .671 -.693 82 -.ldO .050 -.034 -.413 
2b .093 .132 .536 -.530 b3 -.186 .0~7 -.019 -.514 
27 .087 .096 .448 -.408 84 -.181 .048 -.013 -.419 
21i .0')0 .Of,f$ .343 -.201 8!) -.18~ .052 -.018 -.486 
2'1 -.065 .05i!. .23~ -.239 86 -.116 .0~2 -.032 -.473 
30 -.302 .061 -.046 -.545 tH -.0':18 .036 .010 -.239 
31 .On2 .(iko .362 -.309 88 -.167 .03b -.053 -.321 
32 .110 .120 .52!" -.457 8':1 -.171 .033 -.066 -.280 
33 .14q .09d .I+HO -.163 ColO .004 .026 .084 -.104 
34 .092 .010 .411 -.111 91 -.184 .056 .037 -.'i42 
3~ -.('29 .053 .18~ -.177 ':12 -.1&':1 .048 -.022 -.422 
36 .012 .03~ .154 -.235 ':13 -.160 .031 -.045 -.349 
37 -.6!:>1 .15~ -.232 -1.267 94 -.1~':I .031 -.051 -.334 
38 -.410 .113 - .l/?9 .... 882 115 -.11!:» .01+0 -.069 -.343 
39 -.3b7 .106 -.114 -.936 96 -.183 .048 -.054 -.482 
40 -.262 .0Al -.050 -.178 97 -.HU .O~~ -.003 -.536 
41 -.203 .07i!. -.028 -.576 ':18 -.110 .050 -.006 -.500 
42 -.208 .061 -.04~ -.454 99 -.165 .048 -.006 -.4.8 
43 -.784 .196 -.321 -1.1+24 100 -.164 .041 -.044 -.391 
1+4 -.503 .150 -.139 -1.033 101 -.171 .041 -.067 .... 171 
4~ -.283 .014 -.0?2 -.632 102 -.178 .0~1 -.054 -.485 
1+0 -.211 .0!:>2 -.0,!)3 -.457 103 -.160 .048 .007 -.400 
41 -.172 .033 -.ORb -.344 104 -.l~H .048 -.003 -.175 
48 -.172 .040 -.0.37 -.324 105 -.1!:>5 .046 -.013 -.:H5 
4~ -.541 .116 -.224 -.993 106 -.125 .040 -.013 -.321 
50 -.5!)8 .125 -.221 -1.002 107 -.lb:; .040 -.064 -.3.0 
51 -.442 .119 -.113 -.d5J 108 -.100 .038 -.006 -.284 
52 -.215 .100 -.034 -.165 109 -.163 .044 -.034 -.426 
53 -.ld] .Onl .Ol!) -.495 110 -.161 .050 -.029 -.478 
54 -.167 .ti41 .0!l4 -.410 III -.159 .043 -.025 -.369 
c,,) -.490 .OqS -.230 -.8')7 112 -.I~J .048 .006 -.388 
')0 -.510 .100 -.1/1.J -.9b2 113 -.1~~ .052 .016 -.501 
.,7 -.439 .11.9 -.072 -.912 114 -.172 .060 .012 -.5t)] 
_IND ENGINtt::wING ~lUOY Of FLUOk HfAOQUAkTEkS BUILDING 
IH~INE, CALlfOkNIA _INO OIHECTION= 30 
PQfSSUkE ME~N H"'S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSUkE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINI~UM 
TAP PRE~SUkE PHESSUkE PRESSUkF. PRESSUkE TAP PRESSlJkf:. PkESSUHE PRESSURE PRFSSURE 
NUMI:1Ek COfFflCIENT COHfICItNT COEFFICIENT COEFfl C It. NT NUMBt::k COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFflCIEft,JT COEFFICIENT 
11~ -.148 .U36 -.040 -.21-19 112 -.lc:1 .034 -.020 -.2A7 
116 -.I!)O .U31 -.047 -.297 113 -.llt .034 -.016 -.250 
117 -.14h .031 -.029 -.308 114 -.10~ .036 .001 -.258 
ll~ -.144 .037 -.040 -.3dl 11~ -.123 .037 -.001 -.347 
119 -.143 .U42 .009 -.368 116 -.12t .031 -.010 -.318 
120 -.1!)0 .050 .031 -.409 117 -.116 .030 -.020 -.261 
121 -.164 .034 -.047 -.293 118 -.109 .032 -.010 -.261 
122 -.I!)2 .029 -.0~1 -.2&!) 11"i -.111 .03"i .020 -.283 
123 -.I!)I .027 -.054 -.265 180 -.l1b .042 .022 -.299 
124- -.147 .028 -.04-7 -.215 181 -.061 .Obl .253 -.273 
12~ -.14-3 .032 -.038 -.300 182 -.020 .082 .358 -.254 
126 -.101 .034 .016 -.314 183 .0~4- .09b .50!) -.214 
121 -.168 .03l:) -.04-8 -.334- 184- -.Olb .107 .641 .... 393 
128 -.157 .031 .... 064 -.cSI Id~ .D6!) .070 .390 -.163 
12"i -.145 .029 -.OJ!) -.259 186 .U6~ .116 .604 -.254 
130 -.139 .029 -.OJd -.24H 181 .069 .081 .380 -.102 
131 -.144 .029 -.044 .... 279 188 .04-d .01b .341 -.231 
132 -.149 .03,. -.036 .... 334 1"9 -.00'1 .074 .287 -.210 
133 -.lb9 .040 -.041 -.428 190 -.016 .066 .232 -.209 
134- -.155 .034 -.049 -.313 191 .... 016 .063 .228 -.319 
135 -.151 .031 -.04-2 -.281 192 -.OOb .0bI .239 -.248 
136 -.1"2 .029 -.016 -.l!)O 193 .018 .084 .361 -.225 
131 -.124 .029 .001 -.232 194 -.Obl .078 .289 -.321 V1 
131i -.129 .034 -.00"i -.l83 19~ -.03~ .Obb .241 -.345 N 
l:i9 -.167 .U41 -.Oh4- -.383 19b -.022 .061 .276 -.277 
140 -.156 .03b -.051 -.295 1~' .Ub6 .089 .575 -.lAl 
141 -.lJ9 .03!) .017 -.268 198 -.040 .092 .303 -.369 
142 -.12" .U35 .001 -.214 19"i -.Ob1 .0'#0 .305 -.641 
143 .... 118 .U34 .03b -.226 200 -.O~4 .014 .293 -.348 
144- -.124 .U31 .029 -.lBO 201 .01':1 .074 .396 -.155 
14~ -.1'.>9 .0!)4 .062 -.444 202 .002 .019 .266 -.409 
146 -.14-9 .065 .048 -.505 203 -.020 .081 .247 -.354 
147 -.146 .U6~ .071 -.~01 l04 .011 .082 .461 -.309 
14M -.14& .0bO .017 -.4&"i 20r;; .018 • OS!) .279 -.168 
149 -.1!)3 .0&1 -.004 -.499 l06 .0'3 .Ob3 .332 -.136 
150 -.165 .062 -.026 -.464 cOl .Ob~ .101 .393 -.461 
151 -.151 .04ft -.023 -.416 208 -.063 .116 .590 -.929 
152 -.142 .U50 -.001 -.393 20~ • Ot!' .Obl .290 -.156 
153 -.132 .041 -.004 -.~11 210 .092 .016 .497 -.129 
le,4 -.134 .041 .01~ -.401 211 .10d .102 .483 -.526 
lS~ -.1!)0 .04~ -.006 -.350 212 -.O~O .222 .497 -.~Ob 
156 -.164 .O!)l -.007 -.450 213 .022 .064 .271 -.200 
157 -.IS0 .046 -.O4!) -.592 214 .081 .066 .403 -.101 
15H -.143 .040 -.044 -.541 21~ .08b .090 .410 .... 365 
15~ -.137 .03b -.039 -.419 216 .. 003 .l39 .398 -.645 
160 -.133 .034 -.03"i -.308 211 .060 .0!)9 .322 -.165 
161 -.122 .03~ -.026 -.2bO ~18 .113 .060 .356 -.103 
162 -.122 .03.J -.026 -.250 lI9 .128 .071 .520 -.081 
163 -.14ft .!l4e -.04-!) -.430 120 .098 .091 .480 -.212 
164 -.1~2 .034 -.0!)1 .... 296 2~1 .114 .090 .556 -.164 
}6:; -.131 .0Ji! -.033 -.271 222 .2~4 .10!) .139 -.020 
166 -.124 .032 -.023 -.219 223 .336 .139 .882 -.032 
1,,1 -.123 .034 -.032 -.341 4!.24 .337 .136 .882 -.14& 
16d -.123 .03b -.OO~ -.334 22!) .122 .113 .668 -.194 
16<; -.1~3 .046 -.020 .... 470 226 .263 .099 .651 .039 
170 -.133 .036 -.03t$ -.348 227 .311 .109 .704 .06,. 
171 -.lJO .03~ -.033 -.30b 228 .310 .108 .694 .070 
WINO ENGIN[E~ING STUOY OF FLUOH HEAOQUARTERS aUILOING 
IRVINE, tALIfOH~IA wINO DIRECTION= 30 
PRESSURE "'tAN R~S MAXIMUM fIotINIMU'" PRESSURE fotEAN tU4S MAXIMUM MINI"'UM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMHER COEFFICIE~T COEFFICIENT COEFF ICIENT COtFf JeIENT ~u,..aER COEFFICIE~T COEFfiCIENT COEFFtCIElliT COEFFICIENT 
229 .107 .083 .~~n -.219 ~80 -.201 .11:' .250 -.696 
?30 .226 .O7!:> .000 .002 281 .215 .146 .709 -.151 
?31 .273 .107 .810 .030 288 .331 • IS!:> .811 .... 042 
232 .270 .loa .801 .032 28'l .31j.3 .161 .881 -.022 
233 .133 .082 .1j.1I8 -.120 290 .341 .158 .852 -.098 
231j. .144 .080 .49., -.125 2~1 .341 .150 .861 -.083 
235 .332 .135 1.213 .064 292 .281 .150 .802 -.197 
236 .328 .133 1.084 .059 2113 .23'l .112 .614 -.082 
231 .304 .13b .852 -.601j. 2114 .269 .100 .637 -.029 
238 .262 • 1 A!:> .867 -.791j. ~95 .301 .110 .704 -.063 
23\l .278 .100 .116 .013 296 .321j. .111 .140 -.096 
21j.0 .194 .133 .684 -.370 2~8 .2119 .113 .799 -.738 
741 .244 .091 .661 -.llj.j ~99 -.468 .141 ... 031 -.915 
24~ .159 .104 .636 -.174 300 -.204 .068 -.013 -.580 
243 .2~3 .112 .8411 .039 301 -.017 .046 .089 ".263 
244 .158 .OE,( .44!:> -.009 302 -.083 .046 .083 -.251 
21j.':) -.147 .050 -.010 -.422 303 -.001 .047 .124 -.212 
740 -.129 .o!:>o .004 -.1j.40 304 .... 235 .080 -.029 -.545 
rlj.7 -.140 .052 -.006 -.438 30!:> -.O9~ .038 .020 -.313 
24b -.165 .059 -.026 -.466 306 -.O!:>5 .042 .092 -.227 
l4'-i -.21j.1) .OA9 -.006 -.696 307 -.125 .061 .098 -.396 
?'50 -.312 .097 -.132 -.8h2 30a -.2al .111 .333 -.890 
2.:;1 -.13'> .042 .02~ -.409 309 -.27!:> .086 .032 -.601 U1 
25l -.093 .041 .047 -.297 310 .082 .12!) .489 -.570 
\JII 
253 -.OIB .041 .lI63 -.254 311 .003 .143 .397 -.476 
254 -.117 .051 .032 -.399 312 -.307 .088 -.023 -.674 
25!:> -.2:'5 .078 -.01)3 -.579 313 -.211 .054 -.018 -.442 
256 -.3:'3 .090 -.120 -.870 j14 -.190 .062 .003 -.448 
2':H -.126 .051 .066 -.4Al 315 -.116 .054 .015 -.406 
258 -.158 .060 .001 -.539 310 -.ll6 .044 -.003 -.321 
259 -.20A .051j. -.051 -.428 311 -.133 .041 0.000 -.350 
2nO -.348 .138 .012 -1.019 31~ -.lao .051 -.031 -.439 
i?61 -.321j. .17b .072 -1.130 319 -.llb .053 -.028 -.392 
2b2 -.4114 .147 -.061 -1.120 320 -.182 .077 .050 -.542 
263 -.294 .Of\d -.020 -.621 3~1 -.130 .048 -.009 -.443 
264 -.193 .07d • 14 !:I -.54!:1 322 .124 .129 .559 -.473 
265 -.205 .096 .139 -.026 323 .100 .145 .612 -.553 
266 -.i?39 .111 .127 -.683 324 -.072 .252 .826 -.728 
267 -.21j.4 .102 .OMt! -.043 325 -.213 .149 .637 -.708 
2611 -.2!:» .ll~ .174 -.712 3e6 -.lIS .069 .061 -.447 
26~ -.154 .061 .Oti3 -.403 311 -.119 .027 .004 -.205 
210 .059 .090 .37~ -.175 32R -.269 • o 5 !:I -.070 -.444 
271 .121 .099 .449 .... 118 J29 .122 .083 .450 -.164 
272 .141 .102 .510 -.096 330 .128 .066 .414 -.072 
213 .180 .05b .390 -.091 331 .111 .003 .368 -.273 
214 .019 .lQ9 .630 -.6tH 332 .130 .O!)3 .351 -.079 
276 .Olj.~ .071 .360 -.254 333 .ll!) .0':)3 .368 -.143 
217 .103 .083 .419 -.216 334 .118 .052 .355 -.110 
278 .126 .081 .514 -.228 33!) .074 .041 .244 -.177 
279 .157 .0~9 .520 -.181 336 .O!:>3 .042 .221 -.133 
280 .082 .1bl .626 -.66!) 337 .182 .141 .624 -.727 
2A1 -.HIO .129 .261 -.640 338 .191 .048 .319 -.089 
282 -.155 .133 .2A8 -.618 339 .0!)4 .104 .392 -.31; 
2~3 -.183 .118 .384 -.54!) 340 .O!)O .09!) .462 -.310 
284 -.250 .115 .209 -.602 341 -.021 .061 .223 -.287 
2A5 -.235 .111 .310 -.639 342 .161 .146 .640 -.585 
WINO ENC,INtEHING STUOY OF FLUOH HEAUQUARTEH5 HUILOING 
IRVINE. CALlfOHNIA WINO OI~ECTION= 45 
PRESSURE "fEAN RfooIS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PHESSURE fooIfAN RMS fooIAXIMUM MINIMUfooI 
TAP PRESSUHE PRESSURE PRESSUHE: PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURF! PRESSURE 
NUMHE~ COEFFICIE.NT COE.FFICIENT COEFFICII:.NT COI:.FFIC It. NT NUM'iER COE.FFICIENT COfFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.211 .113 .146 -.'114 !:>8 -.2~3 .096 .128 -.797 
l -.099 .092 .191 -.!:>82 !:>'1 -.2l!:> .086 .060 -.594 
3 -.145 .029 -.072 -.244 60 -.235 .098 .038 -.733 ,. -.169 .071 .134 -.!:>26 61 -.270 .O'l~ -.067 -.701 
5 -.177 .070 .061 -.425 62 -.28d .10U -.039 -.730 
6 -.2Jl .06!:> -.032 -.505 bJ -.281 .103 .009 -.736 
1 -.172 .189 .312 -1.000 b4 -.215 .10~ .055 -.771 
8 .065 .093 .342 -.381 b~ -.231 .090 .098 -.616 
9 .039 .07,. .311 -.236 66 -.223 .090 .048 -.615 
10 .011 .065 .241 -.219 67 -.268 .10'1 -.023 -.867 
11 -.038 .u52 .153 -.223 68 -.2!:>6 .0'15 -.051 .... 702 
12 -.183 .07!:> .003 -.565 6'1 -.225 .082 .022 -.610 
13 -.226 .280 .682 -1.309 70 -.118 .073 .066 -.615 
14 .047 .146 .40,. -.762 fl -.164 .070 .026 -.553 
15 .047 .090 .393 -.536 12 -.13~ .060 .055 -.552 
16 .011 .056 .24!) -.228 73 -.117 .061 .010 .... 508 
17 -.050 .0!)1 .19J -.210 74 -.180 .076 .036 -.596 
It3 -.161 .OMI .013 -.426 75 -.222 .109 .082 -.809 
1'1 -.199 .llt3 .584 -1.011 16 -.217 .110 .104 -.893 
20 -.016 .173 .397 -.76'1 17 -.1'13 .07~ .049 -.560 
21 .020 .098 .337 -.517 18 -.198 .082 -.006 -.595 
22 -.004 .061 .2~6 -.369 7'1 -.172 .061 .014 -.480 
23 -.057 .046 .1/+1 -.228 80 -.149 .055 .009 -.405 
U1 24 -.185 .064 .003 -.469 I:U -.167 .062 -.016 -.464 ..e-
25 -.17e; .141 .404 -1.076 ~2 -.111 .060 -.016 -.514 
26 -.083 .132 .236 -1.022 83 -.171 .056 -.017 -.574 
27 -.021 .091 .188 -.644 84 -.18'1 .Ob1 -.036 -.595 
2~ -.007 .054 .1t3l -.309 M!) -.1'14 .067 .049 -.557 
29 -.066 .0!)3 .216 -.369 86 -.1/3 .0~4 .027 -.423 
30 -.190 .07,. .031 -.!:>31 ~1 -.09'1 .045 .033 -.287 
31 -.060 .O8~ .22b -.505 88 -.113 .050 -.019 -.381 
3c -.058 .110 .311 -.664 8'1 -.117 .052 -.039 -.430 
33 .028 .110 .469 -.542 90 -.006 .046 .101 -.216 
34 .041 .07!) .326 -.258 91 -.1 '15 .013 .042 -.446 
35 -.019 .055 .206 -.261 92 -.17!j .051 .051 -.l81 
3b .081 .035 .169 -.134 '13 -.16~ .o!)} .012 -.396 
37 -.260 .092 -.04b -.663 94 -.168 .050 -.023 -.394 
314 -.27e; .096 -.038 -.734 9!) -.117 .053 -.045 -.449 
39 -.279 .O9~ .009 -.106 '16 -.198 .071 -.033 -.587 
40 -.2bO .094 .035 -.661 '11 -.181 .071 .036 -.liIS 
,.1 -.2e" .095 .045 -.669 98 -.169 .060 .029 -.511 
4; -.190 .074 .019 -.547 99 -.163 .054 -.017 -.409 
43 -.265 .114 -.065 -.818 100 -.16!) .050 -.029 -.368 
44 -.274 .111 -.068 -.838 101 -.16" .0~2 -.013 .... 412 
45 -.278 .092 -.010 -.bl1 102 -.187 .07~ .017 -.512 
46 -.250 .081 .05t3 -.590 103 -.162 .062 .054 -.499 
47 -.204 .069 .0'33 -.47'1 104 -.1!j9 .059 .020 -.476 
,.8 -.1~0 .067 .054 -.491 105 -.163 .055 .003 -.440 
,.9 -.227 .Of41 -.039 -.!j89 106 -.l)!) .050 -.003 .... 383 
50 -.2,.5 .08l4 -.039 -.651 107 -.169 .0!)5 -.038 -.402 
!)1 -.2!:>I, .0'41 .001 -.113 108 -.109 .0!)8 .048 -.36A 
!)~ -.242 .091 .062 -.751 109 -.195 .012 -.003 -.561 
53 -.217 .07C:! .0"4 -.572 110 -.111 .010 .007 -.485 
5" -.220 .086 .061 -.122 111 -.1!:>8 .074 .069 -.641 
55 -.237 .081 -.054 -.685 112 -.151 .095 .101 -.839 
56 -.2!j6 • ()A 7 -.04l4 -.187 113 -.143 .068 .072 -.S06 
57 -.263 .101 .007 -1.001 114 -.146 .068 .045 -.554 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY OF FLUO~ HEADQUARTERS BuILDING 
IRVINE, CALIFOkNIA WINO DIRECTION: 4S 
PRESSlJRE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM t=>~ESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE. PRESSURE PRESSURE ~RESSURE TAP PRESSURt PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBEH COEFFICIENT COEFFICIE.NT COEFFICIENT COEFF ICU:.NT NUMbER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.lb3 .060 -.010 -.502 lit! -.130 .04t1 0.000 .... 399 
116 -.152 .o!)!) -.010 -.'+56 1n -.111; .04!) 0.000 -.381 
111 -.140 .059 .OA2 -.11)3 11'+ -.112 .045 .026 -.383 
118 -.135 .Otl .01044 .... '>9b 115 -.111 .OBO .... 021 .... 603 
llq -.131 .O~9 .072 -.'+23 176 -.156 .062 -.014 -.491 
120 -.132 .OS8 .068 -.463 171 .... 140 .054 .017 .... 400 
121 -.167 .053 -.009 -.405 178 -.133 .052 -.016 -.410 
122 -.142 .043 -.009 -.326 179 -.130 .055 .026 -.418 
123 -.140 .041 -.017 -.298 180 -.127 • os!:> .048 -.379 
124 -.136 .043 -.006 -.333 181 -.027 .062 .291 -.230 
125 -.135 .048 .01<:; .... 31:15 182 .063 .101 .637 -.259 
12b -.094 .041$ .043 -.310 Hn .100 .100 .591 -.241 
121 -.166 .050 -.039 -.381 184 .0tS'+ .13b .139 -.286 
12b -.141 .039 -.023 -.284 185 .083 .01$0 .316 -.188 
129 -.12'1 .U37 .OB1 -.215 18b .131 .121 .801 -.256 
130 -.123 .039 -.011 -.211 11$1 .0!:>7 .072 .361 -.119 
131 -.134 .041 .001 -.305 HtA .109 .Ob3 .512 -.133 
132 -.150 .052 -.010 -.313 11$9 .0&4 .085 .501 -.181 
133 -.lS3 .O~t> -.004 -.314 190 .Olt2 .Ul!:> .438 -.231 
13'+ -.130 .042 .014 -.251 191 .Oll .078 .321 -.536 
135 -.121 .031:S .012 -.2R6 1<#2 .OJl .063 .276 -.260 
136 -.119 .038 -.004 -.301 193 .10& .109 .182 -.143 
131 -.115 .043 .023 -.331 19'+ .00b .110 .424 -.410 
V"1 1311 -.141 .057 -.012 -.450 1<#5 .020 .019 .322 ".309 V"1 
13<:; -.150 .058 .053 -.363 1<16 .014 .073 .312 -.410 
140 -.127 .044 .04t! -.2A9 191 .1~& .Ots9 .528 -.110 
141 -.112 .040 .053 -.283 1<#8 .028 .101 .442 -.187 
142 -.10"1 .031:S .021 -.259 199 .012 .100 .380 -.410 
143 -.114 .040 .0el:S -.286 200 .018 .086 .418 -.413 
144 -.1'+1 .052 .014 -.3134 201 .lJ8 .082 .468 -.121 
145 -.142 .06'+ .04~ -.460 202 .0!:)9 .084 .414 -.351 
146 -.150 .011 .072 -.552 203 .05& .081 .455 -.286 
141 -.l!:Jl .07~ .10lt -.549 204 .101 .085 .418 -.143 
141;$ -.1&4 .075 .053 -.583 205 .0&<# .060 .338 -.156 
149 -.180 .078 .001 -.584 20b .121 .0&& .451 -.186 
150 -.ifI7 .0(43 -.012 -.840 201 .14& .08b .494 -.182 
151 -.13A .063 .05& -.483 208 .01& .121 .702 -.637 
152 -.138 .06b .0"13 -.168 209 .094 .056 .320 -.065 
153 -.131 .Ofl2 .Ots!:> -.'+39 210 .11tl .091 .611 -.110 
154 -.143 .0&5 .103 -.541 211 .183 .095 .754 -.106 
155 -.lb9 .07!:> .066 -.572 212 .103 .1&9 .881 -.517 
156 -.207 .083 -.00<# -.&48 2J.J .Ob5 .053 .292 -.104 
151 -.lbO .065 -.001 -.!:)3t> 214 .131 .061 .404 -.055 
15f! -.151 .056 .009 -.406 215 .110 .075 .543 -.104 
15<# -.155 .064 .003 -.569 ll& .103 .117 .511 -.492 
160 -.150 .Ob2 .004 -.587 217 .ll4 .011 .508 -.078 
161 -.140 .057 .003 .... 510 211$ .18t! .016 .602 -.003 
Ib2 -.138 • OS!:> -.004 -.474 219 .202 .083 .628 -.012 
1b3 -.It>b .06b -.025 -.502 220 .ltl1 .092 .605 -.153 
164 -.153 .052 -.038 -.413 221 .149 .090 .585 -.140 
1&5 -.140 .04H -.020 -.428 222 .2<#0 .111$ .102 -.012 
lb& -.132 .048 .004 -.405 223 .3~b .136 1.026 -.188 
167 .... 129 .048 .Oll -.345 224 .348 .141 .953 0.000 
168 -.121 .041$ .012 -.403 225 .2~5 .121 .186 -.140 
1&~ -.173 .O~l -.013 -.S3b 22& .321 .12& .824 .020 
110 -.154 .061 -.001 -."31 221 .3!:)1 .132 .863 .030 
171 -.138 .VltH -.020 -.363 228 .3!:>9 .133 .825 .048 
WINO ENGINEERING ~'UOY OF FLUOR HEADQUARTERS MUILOING 
IRVINE, CALIFORNIA wINO OIR~CTION= 45 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE ,..fAN RMS ,..AXI,..UM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURf:; PRESSURE PRESSURE PRF:SSURE 
NUM8ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFf IC lENT CO~FFICIENT NUM8ER COEfFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
22~ .1~5 .083 .518 -.032 286 -.168 .110 .226 -.549 
23U .290 .104 .6b3 .026 287 .342 .un .862 -.446 
231 .338 .12& .838 .080 288 .314 .114 • 956 -.07 • 
23~ .338 .127 .8'50 .068 l89 .383 .119 .944 -.153 
233 .22!; .100 .122 -.041 290 .3&6 .11l .925 -.102 
234 .233 .098 .676 -.003 291 .331 .150 .181 -.098 
235 .388 .156 1.113 .049 2~2 .144 .144 .588 -.417 
?3b .384 .154 1.099 .049 293 .319 .133 .788 -.130 
231 .333 .131 .160 -.193 294 .313 .12~ .770 -.104 
238 .357 .l14 .971 -.698 2~~ .333 .131 .824 -.)87 
239 .344 .123 .828 .045 2~b .330 .13~ .188 -.168 
7.40 .267 .147 .8!:i3 -.t!&3 298 .132 .152 .582 -.566 
241 .311 .107 .722 .0,.,8 19~ -.2~1 .103 .022 -.778 
24i .lb7 .121 .670 -.1&& 300 -.ll2 .048 .019 -.394 
243 .327 .134 .918 .025 301 -.070 .060 .150 -.?99 
244 .156 .084 .594 -.043 302 -.018 .060 .185 -.306 
245 -.166 .058 .013 -.442 303 -.Ob7 .056 .150 -.293 
246 -.131 .0(,1 .089 -.407 304 -.20; .Ol.ll -.003 -.659 
247 -.124 .058 .044 -.39; 305 -.lbO .096 .115 -.605 
248 -.113 .072 .083 -.452 30& -.082 .05; .099 -.284 
249 -.128 .097 .166 -.576 J07 -.lb; .011.1 .131 -.487 
250 -.216 .114 .048 -.122 30$3 -.22b .19l .319 -.829 
251 -.149 .058 .019 -.451 309 -.2bl .113 .206 -.826 
U1 252 -.011 .053 .105 -.C:!66 310 .... 091 .134 .396 -.534 C'l 
253 -.044 .058 .16~ -.305 311 -.143 .129 .415 .... 534 
254 -.041 .063 .182 -.313 312 -.2!:t0 .011 -.030 -.630 
25!:i -.115 .120 .206 -.b35 313 -.191 .Ob1 -.015 -.429 
25b -.282 .120 .119 -.845 314 -.15'1 .Ob~ .028 -.528 
257 -.120 .077 .20~ -.b39 315 -.131:4 .054 .036 -.362 
258 -.108 .094 .217 -.b55 316 -.2l2 .068 -.050 -.546 
259 -.101 .OA4 .144 -.480 311 -.244 .073 -.061 -.492 
260 -.162 .114 .281.1 -1.012 31& -.188 .066 -.001 -.514 
2bJ. -.O~4 .160 .31; -1.221 3l~ -.lsa .010 -.001 -.565 
262 -.296 .ZO" .247 -1.011 320 -.117 .014 .146 -.501 
2(,3 -.181 .0&1.1 .133 -.176 311 -.114 .061 .150 -.399 
264 -.109 .091.1 .252 -.471 322 .19.3 .141 .185 -.470 
265 -.118 .122 .369 -.~13 323 .203 .151 .616 -.423 
26b -.lS8 .141 .381 -.610 324 .083 .231 .911 -.128 
267 -.201 .14'1 .368 -.188 3C:!5 -.106 .201 .609 -.708 
268 -.134 .14'1 .403 -.141 326 -.015 .082 .244 -.411 
2bil -.030 .101 .3H5 -.362 321 -.116 .034 -.001 -.211 
210 .159 .125 .132 -.114 328 -.214 .Ob2 -.093 -.496 
211 .211 .132 .153 -.124 3~9 .205 .098 .581 -.134 
212 .236 .139 .801 -.099 330 .193 .089 .496 -.061 
213 .251 .u81 .563 .04S 331 .141 .092 .503 -.142 
274 .2t>4 .198 .810 -.586 332 .1~b .08~ .430 -.063 
27b .119 .090 .481 -.271 333 .Ul .080 .40t> -.162 
777 .lb8 .088 .533 -.146 334 .131 .077 .401 -.104 
218 .198 .09~ .!:i68 -.144 335 .088 .Ob3 .311 .... 111 
27'1 .242 .110 .678 -.191 336 .Ob5 .064 .298 -.217 
280 .2~1 .146 .8-;1 -.306 3.H .2D .161 .730 -.609 
281 -.095 .14'1 .512 -.119 3J8 .224 .042 .353 -.074 
282 -.115 .148 .403 -.&42 339 .101 .095 .488 -.431 
283 -.101 .128 .338 -.662 340 .099 .089 .534 -.281 
284 -.136 .121 .340 -.b32 341 .011 .061 .219 -.244 
28; -.128 .114 .325 -.549 342 .181 .155 .790 -.651 
WINO ENGINEEkING STUDY OF FLUOR HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFORNIA WIND DIRECTION= 60 
PRfSSUWE ~EAN Rk5t "AUMUM MINI"UM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM "INI"UM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSUHE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PHESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRE:SSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFF ICIENT COE.FFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMMER COEFFICIt.NT COEFFl C lENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.504 .190 -.016 -1.49/J ~8 -.203 .O7!) 0.000 -.510 
2 -.216 .100 .035 -.6A8 ~~ -.113 .058 .03B -.4~2 
.3 -.217 .069 -.OS3 -.415 60 -.16~ .051 .018 -.418 ,. -.177 .064 .026 -.5~5 61 -.249 .095 -.037 -.805 
5 -.146 .0&;9 .077 -.520 62 -.211 .019 -.039 -.713 
6 -.186 .051 -.026 -.481 63 -.194 .068 -.031 -.596 
1 -.620 .200 -.031 -1.588 64 -.182 .061 -.016 -.544 
8 -.255 .115 .061 -.160 b~ .... 161 .053 -.004 -.492 
9 -.190 .01'8 .054 -.147 bb -.1~6 .051 0.000 -.314 
10 -.1..,7 .071 .048 -.539 67 -.241 .025 -.177 -.326 
11 -.143 .048 -.010 -.314 68 -.061 .004 -.044 -.073 
12 -.186 .054 .029 -.438 69 -.163 .001 -.139 -.186 
13 -.528 .18~ -.070 -1.334 10 -.139 .046 -.013 -.415 
14 -.492 .200 .091 -1.286 11 -.133 .041 .006 -.368 
1.., -.349 .158 .066 -1.011 72 -.115 .04~ .00.7 -.305 
11) -.224 .10~ .041 -.793 13 -.187 .064 .016 -.613 
17 -.IBR .080 .069 -.6b3 74 -.199 .088 .031 -.764 
18 -.203 .0~7 0.000 -.602 (!) -.193 .090 .055 -.694 
19 -.404 .141 .060 -1.252 (6 -.168 .060 -.004 -.1558 
20 -.40R .149 .026 -1.080 17 -.179 .062 -.019 -.517 
21 -.382 .154 .094 -1.091 18 -.196 .082 .001 .... 606 
22 -.276 .124 .148 .... 8b5 79 -.119 .062 .011 -.415 
2J -.204 .076 .042 -.551 HO -.151 .051 .007 -.420 V1 
24 -.220 .074 -.OUt -.621 HI -.158 .046 -.038 -.362 ........ 
2~ -.356 .111 -.024:.' -.985 H2 -.155 .046 -.019 -.381 
26 -.353 .123 .032 -1.080 83 -.160 .0!:>5 0.000 -.581 
21 -.350 • 136 .12 .. -1.191 li4 -.183 .075 -.015 -.630 
2foJ -.22" .116 .15b .... 694 H~ -.189 .054 -.032 -.389 
2~ -.ltl3 .08.3 .010 .... 530 86 -.172 .045 -.031 -.338 
30 -.212 .Ob1 .003 -.492 81 -.0~1 .034 -.001 .... 257 
31 -.308 .110 .015 -.136 HS -.1~9 .038 -.041 -.347 
32 -.346 .13.3 -.004 -.976 H~ -.156 .041 -.046 -.440 
33 -.29A .143 .10H -1.160 ~O .011t .035 .103 -.200 
34 -.115 .125 .219 -.150 91 -.1/0 .051 -.041 -.404 
35 -.133 .074 .10b -.516 92 -.lb5 .044 -.057 -.363 
36 .064 .034 .112 -.089 93 -.164 .041 -.055 .... 349 
37 -.236 .080 -.015 -.661 94 -.I~H .041 -.028 -.330 
38 -.241 .081 .020 .... 652 95 -.1~0 .041 -.028 -.366 
39 -.231 .084 .04Cj1 -.562 f.J6 -.160 .051 .004 -.449 
40 -.232 ."91 .101 .... 633 97 -.149 .043 -.029 -.336 
41 -.243 .113 .110 -.110 ~8 -.146 .042 -.007 -.362 
42 -.208 .071 .04H -.488 99 -.149 .042 -.006 -.394 
43 -.213 .070 -.026 -.890 100 -.150 .043 .039 -.343 
44 -.2l6 .078 -.015 -.610 101 -.141 .045 .006 -.312 
45 -.216 .016 -.004 -.bI3 102 .... 155 .059 .029 -.424 
46 -.20R .ul.3 .010 -.540 103 -.140 .044 -.017 -.375 
41 -.202 .073 .015 -.588 104 -.141 .043 -.031 -.365 
48 -.194 .U72 .060 -.415 lU5 -.144 .042 -.032 -.426 
4~ -.216 .065 -.016 -.!)37 106 .... 116 .039 .001 -.311 
50 -.221 .070 -.009 -.625 107 -.139 .045 .038 -.341 
51 -.223 .Ob4 -.028 -.488 108 -.079 .043 .062 -.291 
1,;2 -.209 .060 -.023 -.453 109 -.194 .076 .012 -.702 
53 -.195 .055 -.039 -.494 110 -.190 .112 .061 -.799 
51t -.202 .Obl -.041 -.505 III -.1~6 .142 .096 -1.078 
55 -.237 .086 -.023 -.680 112 -.173 .109 .084 -.998 
5b -.226 .083 -.025 -.858 113 -.lb3 .083 .061 -.553 
57 -.210 .07~ .007 -.715 114 -.164 .084 .071 -.612 
~INO ENGINEERING STUDY OF FLUOH HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIfORNIA WIND DIRECTION= 60 
PRESSURE ME.AN R~S MAXI"'UM MINIMU'" PRESSURE "'EAN R ... S MAXI"'UM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUHf PRf:.SSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRfSSURE 
NUMI:it:.R COfFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COE.FFlCIENT NUMBER COEffICIENT COEffICIENT COEffiCIENT COEfFICIENT 
115 -.161 .011 .022 -.&A1 112 .... l'Jl .078 .007 -.677 
116 -.112 .101 .055 -1.121 113 -.116 .070 .032 -.612 
117 -.117 .111 .049 -.91.»4 114 -.169 .068 .026 -.531 
118 -.160 .0ge .051 -.16:; 11!) -.208 .101 .058 -.696 
119 -.148 .012 .080 -.421 116 -.1'J2 .085 .039 -.648 
120 -.153 .071 .068 -.495 117 -.119 .082 .039 -.722 
121 -.163 .04'J -.O3!:! -.519 11t1 -.184 .089 .104 -.R66 
122 -.145 .047 -.03e -.353 119 -.119 .090 .033 -.901 
123 -.160 .0!:!6 -.012 -.407 180 -.114 .08!) .048 .... 178 
124 -.166 .0&1 -.006 -.404 un .014 .079 .470 -.286 
12~ -.172 .063 -.009 -.413 182 .288 .110 .683 -.010 
126 .... 134 .06~ .02~ -.373 183 .1 !)1 .102 .639 -.231 
127 -.l~? .04!;) -.009 -.450 184 .3e9 .le5 .174 .017 
128 -.143 .039 -.003 -.344 185 .086 .013 .508 .... 165 
119 .... 145 .042 -.028 -.327 186 .301 .101 .617 .030 
130 -.149 .U50 -.Ole -.361 181 .0!)4 .064 .364 -.149 
131 -.169 .058 -.004 -.362 181; .2'J4 .106 .736 .035 
132 -.193 .074 -.001 -.419 189 .281 .103 .719 .007 
133 -.145 .044 -.003 -.334 190 .247 .101 .645 -.090 
134 -.133 .03' -.014 -.270 191 .19~ .104 .577 -.333 
135 -.137 .041 -.017 -.288 192 .169 .093 .528 -.207 
136 -.150 .U50 .00'J -.J40 193 .331 .116 .824 .040 
137 -.151:1 .U6U .013 -.414 1'14 .290 .108 .664 -.081 V1 
138 -.un .081 .038 -.S41 195 .2Jl .10U .636 -.171 00 
139 -.132 .04'J .012 -.0$04 196 .148 .141 .517 .... 552 
140 -.127 .040 .03e -.295 197 .291 .091 .116 .0C;6 
141 -.124 .04U .006 -.286 198 .280 .098 .113 .039 
142 -.131 .048 .001 -.328 199 .232 .090 .635 -.146 
143 -.153 .057 .001 -.421 lOO .198 .086 .555 -.200 
144 -.181 .011 -.014 -.565 201 .296 .103 .807 .039 
145 -.164 .1.171 .048 -.496 202 .21b .Oti8 .552 -.094 
146 -.178 .090 .10b -.675 cU3 .212 .078 .609 -.001 
14' -.198 .086 .124 -.635 e04 .tU3 .096 .720 .007 
148 -.?20 .OB2 .042 -.664 205 .206 .086 .552 -.036 
149 -.233 .018 -.003 -.649 206 .2~7 .091 .701 .023 
150 -.212 .098 -.010 -.107 201 .268 .098 .732 -.040 
151 -.112 .080 .062 -.548 e08 .233 .108 .734 -.Oll 
152 -.It)4 .090 .107 -.603 209 .260 .091 .626 -.010 
153 -.It1~ .09] .110 -.101 210 .338 .115 .815 .034 
154 -.192 .097 .121 -.691 211 .355 .118 .911 .059 
155 -.?30 .094 .054 -.bb4 212 .314 .126 .186 .021 
156 -.303 .113 -.023 -.733 213 .24t1 .081 .104 .047 
1~7 -.210 .091 .027 -.655 e14 .279 .083 .642 .066 
158 -.196 .OAO .03b -.560 21!) .268 .084 .178 .061 
159 -.191 .07':1 -.016 -.126 216 .2~1 .089 .659 -.016 
160 -.195 .070.; -.009 -.111 211 .2fb .083 .657 .081 
1&1 -.183 .073 -.009 -.581 e18 .309 .091 .710 .103 
162 -.118 .066 -.035 -.554 219 .305 .099 .737 .078 
163 -.208 .093 .05b -.604 2eO .281 .096 .740 .025 
164 -.200 .071 .078 -.554 2e1 .198 .101 .666 -.056 
Ib5 -.184 .071 .110 -.529 222 .235 .109 .718 -.111 
166 -.UH .074 .104 -.668 2e3 .273 .116 .926 -.103 
If\1 -.11~ .UMI .019 -.492 2e4 .305 .125 1.085 -.021 
16ti -.115 .0~6 .016 -.522 22!:! .256 .150 .803 -.236 
1f)9 -.~16 .101 .001 -.774 216 .294 .126 .834 -.055 
110 -.~O3 .Ot}4 .03e -.54:; 2".!.1 .319 .120 1.028 .009 
171 -.1'13 .074 .001 -.603 2ea .3S4 .136 1.15B .035 
WIND ENGINEERING stUDY OF FLUOR HEAOQUARTERS BUILOING 
IRVINE, CALIfO~NIA WINO DIRECTION: 60 
PRFSSI..Rf ~EAN R~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUHF PkESSUHE PRESSURE "'RESSURE TAP PRESSURt:: PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NU"'1BER COfFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COt.FFICIENT NUM8ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
229 .241 .094 .611 -.059 286 -.2tH .109 .151 -.691 
230 .289 .10~ .800 .041 2M7 .274 .205 .894 -.504 
231 .31t; .118 .17~ .028 28M .290 .161 .812 ".111 
232 .3c!2 .120 .796 .040 289 .2~1 .143 .716 -.214 
233 .318 .101 .800 .100 290 .200 .13'" .631 -.201 
7.34 .343 .111 .bb1 .097 291 .118 .102 .451 -.158 
1'35 .319 .123 .892 .035 292 -.209 .129 .288 -.149 
1'3~ .314 .124 .858 .022 293 .239 .13b .700 -.215 
237 .2bO .11 0 .673 -.357 294 .228 .101 .561 -.111 
23M -.047 .170 .81b -.611 295 .2JO .ll~ .583 -.255 
739 .330 .131 .924 -.Olb 296 .219 .131 .609 -.'i46 
240 .10A .142 .tl92 -.441 298 -.294 .231 .318 -1.792 
241 .293 .104 .675 .()49 299 -.226 .084 -.022 -.653 
242 .015 .083 .49~ -.282 300 -.059 .065 .170 -.316 
243 .2i;9 .122 1.023 .01b 301 -.081 .05b .124 -.262 
244 .044 .07!:> .434 -.170 302 -.095 .0!:>8 .136 -.291 
245 -.252 .088 .0 Ht -.643 303 -.012 .060 .236 -.316 
246 -.224 .089 .078 -.612 304 -.219 .102 .044 -.874 
247 -.221 .u9o .104 -.553 30~ -.036 .092 .328 -.328 
2411 -.109 .109 .120 -.568 J06 -.lJl .08J .277 -.411 
249 -.Ie3 .117 .190 -.583 307 -.26'1 .123 .196 -.827 
250 -.1'13 .106 .10ts -.6H9 3013 -.381 .148 .252 -.963 
251 -.16fl .070 .053 -.4~3 309 -.197 .150 .269 -.133 V1 
252 -.010 .071 .2Ab -.268 310 -.112 .088 .294 -.514 
U) 
2';3 .051 .012 .284 -.231 311 -.160 .056 .042 -.444 
?54 .076 .072 .316 -.211 312 -.291 .092 -.016 -.664 
25~ .092 .Obl .35b -.363 313 -.226 .065 -.006 -.501 
2!:>6 -.105 .IS6 • 3tH -.659 314 -.148 .055 .026 -.507 
2~7 -.220 .106 .097 -.928 315 -.lJ2 .050 .010 -.389 
258 -.129 .183 .391 -.930 316 -.229 .066 -.023 -.443 
2SQ .Ofot2 .112 .411 -.389 317 -.239 .070 -.019 -.495 
260 .123 .118 .482 -.318 3113 -.l!:ib .051 .066 .... 408 
261 .146 .100 .442 -.429 319 -.1!:i6 .058 .010 -.402 
2"'2 .... 001 .17!l .433 -.11b 320 -.055 .1eO .339 -.485 
2f13 -.17t4 .104 .165 -.610 321 -.114 .131 .381 -.497 
264 -.180 .128 .334 -.646 322 .075 .251 .903 -.709 
26!:> -.130 .136 .33d -.:;59 323 -.043 .210 .554 -.617 
266 -.142 .153 .403 -.657 324 .1!:>4 .124 .582 -.365 
267 -.227 .161 .364 -.'HO 315 .lJ9 .139 .545 -.433 
26b -.147 .164 .381 -.720 326 -.019 .064 .334 -.325 
269 .170 .117 .512 -.2~1 327 -.0"'8 .030 .018 -.233 
270 .321 .142 .842 -.110 328 -.262 .051 -.102 -.520 
271 .J51 .14~ .793 .012 329 .257 .095 .158 -.057 
272 .371 .159 .941 -.041 330 .210 .091 .616 .035 
273 .311 .091 .624 .078 lJl .141 .07,., .429 -.151 
27 .. .367 .171 .893 -.26~ Jj2 .1~6 .069 .520 -.031 
276 .28A .101 .728 -.053 333 .045 .068 .338 -.192 
277 .3Jl .115 .818 -.076 JJ4 .092 .077 .421 -.186 
278 .325 .ll~ .805 -.072 335 .012 .056 .242 -.214 
219 .325 .122 .761 .038 3Jb .110 .055 .364 -.079 
2dO .322 .140 .83'1 -.040 J31 .217 .111 .690 -.221 
2Al -.129 .139 .334 -.771 3J8 .230 .031 .484 .019 
282 -.ltd .134 .277 -.726 3J'1 .1!:>J .096 .595 -.333 
783 -.155 .11<; .302 -.613 340 .1~0 .090 .557 -.323 
284 -.15e; .10~ .244 -.!:>50 341 .141 .081 .463 .... 102 
?8!:> - .11 9 .097 .296 -.476 342 .217 .104 .666 ".157 
WINO ENGINEEHIN6 STUDY Of fLUOR HEADQUAHTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE- CALlfO~NlA WINO DIRECTION= 75 
PRESSURE ~"EAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUWE. PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIE.NT COEfFICIENT COE.FFICIENT NUM8ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFF'ICIENT 
1 -.406 .13d -.094 -.959 ~8 -.1f.J7 .063 .012 -.431 
2 -.21:10 .094 -.022 -.144 59 -.189 .062 -.001 -.491 
j -.271 .O5~ -.121 -.460 60 -.214 .082 -.009 -.530 
4 -.24, .08b .040 -.664 61 .... 203 .013 .009 -.498 
5 -.207 .095 .130 -.tlOl 62 -.196 .063 -.006 -.423 
6 -.199 .OBtI .114 -.545 b3 -.117 .053 -.022 -.312 
7 -.431 .131 -.045 -1.033 b4 -.183 .052 -.023 .... 311 
Ii -.2EiS .11j .042 -.924 bS -.111 .051 -.023 -.499 
9 -.239 .116 .091 -.lI41 b6 -.210 .084 .069 -.603 
10 -.234 .115 .122 -.'l1d 67 -.1!)9 .00b -.145 -.119 
11 -.206 .07b .010 -.599 btl -.lbO .016 .019 -.593 
12 -.l'n .08!:) .100 -.b02 b9 -.184 .006 -.166 ..... 204 
13 -.246 .092 .022 -.166 10 -.151 .05~ -.016 -.315 
14 -.244 .091 0.000 -.612 11 -.113 .059 .044 -.429 
15 -.276 .110 .095 -.836 12 -.111 .011 .010 -.492 
Ib -.2~1 .094 .031 -.649 73 -.lb6 .018 .023 -.683 
11 -.246 .09~ .142 -.589 74 -.1!)~ .068 .004 -.549 
18 -.22" .100 .095 -.621 IS -.141 .059 0.000 -.608 
19 -.214 .Olsj .009 -.811 lb -.1!)2 .U61 .041 -.603 
20 -.21~ .085 -.003 -.135 71 -.118 .100 .134 -.982 
21 -.240 .102 .031 -.tl41 18 -.180 .097 .054 -.854 
22 -.240 .093 .029 -.198 19 -.lb2 .Ob3 0.000 -.461 
23 -.229 .079 .163 -.!:)96 80 -.12b .049 .001 -.415 en 
24 -.24A .093 .091 -.bll 81 -.131 .044 -.026 -.390 
0 
25 -.236 .090 -.001 -.121 8l -.13b .048 .032 -.381 
26 -.228 .091 -.003 -.693 8j -.1!)0 .059 .011 -.t;60 
27 -.241 .099 -.003 -.112 84 -.188 .081 .031 -.662 
28 -.227 .092 -.026 -.138 85 -.183 .054 .019 -.386 
29 -.?28 .081 .012 -.551 tlb -.1~0 .043 .012 -.285 
30 -.232 .090 .076 -.b58 S" -.Otl2 .035 .016 .... 258 
31 -.222 .08~ .041 ".b02 88 -.153 .044 -.001 -.322 
32 -.240 .091 -.003 ".609 89 -.lb!) .048 -.007 -.311 
33 -.241 .10b -.003 -.ttl 1 '.10 -.010 .044 .115 -.162 
34 -.23C; .094 .089 -.831 91 -.ldl .062 -.010 -.441 
3!) -.20~ .0t'4 .023 -.519 '.12 -.I~j .049 0.000 -.341 
3b .043 .051 .15S -.215 93 -.146 .041 .019 -.349 
37 -.209 .O~!) .013 -.«>45 94 -.148 .049 -.012 -.405 
38 -.196 .OS5 .11b -.b!)l 9!) .... 1~9 .oso .016 -.351 
39 -.210 .099 .090 -.198 f.Jb -.\93 .Ob5 -.016 -.426 
40 -.2b4 .150 .084 -1.426 '.11 -.11b .060 -.011 -.424 
41 -.2ls2 .159 .105 -.'.181 '.Id -.14!) .045 -.001 -.321 
42 -.198 .OA8 .032 -.515 99 .... 132 .044 .051 -.294 
43 -.19l .071 .042 -.512 100 -.135 .043 .012 -.295 
44 -.11-41 .084 .0'.13 -.bOI 101 -.147 .046 .036 .... 303 
4~ -.20Q .102 .082 -.119 102 -.180 .Obl .016 -.390 
46 -.210 .162 .096 -1.252 103 -.lb5 .061 .033 -.393 
47 -.273 .158 .02b -1.131 104 -.140 .049 .025 -.309 
4~ -.192 .085 .031 -.662 105 -.131 .04b .020 -.321 
49 -.209 .01'1 .017 -.553 106 -.112 .045 .019 ..... 310 
SO -.192 .068 .03b -.49b 107 -.14j .045 -.007 -.338 
~1 .... 194 .Obb .003 -.451 loti -.101 .046 .036 -.298 
52 -.1 "Ie; .06b 0.000 -.441 109 -.209 .093 .076 -.681 
53 -.190 .063 -.022 -.543 110 -.306 .182 .185 -1.330 
54 -.213 .080 .011 -.512 III -.261 .151 .105 -1.349 
5S ".21;; .078 .040 -.4b9 112 -.220 .109 .093 -.766 
56 -.lQ8 .061 .07b -.441 113 -.210 .091 .080 -.1351 
51 -.lb8 .Ob3 .Ob1 -.4~8 114 -.223 .092 .015 -.~82 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF FLUOR H~ADQUARTERS HUILUING 
tR~INE. CALIFOWNIA WIND DIRECTION= 75 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXlt4UM MINIMUM PRESSURE t4EAN Rt4S MAXIMUM MINI~UM 
TAP PRE5SUIo(f PRESSURE PRE5SUH~ PRESSURE TAP PRESSURt PRESSURE PRESSURE PR,::SSURE 
NUMBEH COEFFIC I~NT COEFF[Clt:.NT COEFFICIENT COtFFICIENT NUMI .. n:.R COEFFICItNT COfFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
llS -.21? .110 .08J -.tH2 112 .... 307 .142 .115 -1.098 
lib -.246 .14c! .042 -1.442 173 -.2H& .127 .059 -1.085 
117 -.2~O .114:1 .033 -.tl9ti 114 -.214 .11ti -.020 -.~10 
118 -.iEH .085 .041,1 -.&54 115 -.255 .13& .136 -.944 
119 .... 1t,9 .074:1 .OS,. -.~33 1/& .... l43 .114 .228 -.~66 
120 -.177 .077 .048 .... 52~ 177 -.24& .111 .086 -.793 
121 -.212 .092 -.015 -.&43 118 -.271 .128 .045 -1.050 
12t! -.lR5 .072 -.007 -.496 119 -.2~0 .149 .231 -1.413 
123 -.2U4 .074 -.017 -.4~8 180 -.281 .138 .206 -1.292 
124 -.196 .07!> .026 -.524 HI! -.010 .114 .505 -.585 
125 -.1'i6 .077 .063 -.563 182 .3!>1 .134 .898 -.022 
12& -.161 .O~U .067 -.523 183 .173 .117 .647 -.?42 
121 -.233 .095 -.03!> -.&23 184 .37~ .132 .873 .048 
128 -.202 .071 -.026 -.546 lti5 .0!:)7 .-083 .47& -.239 
129 -.195 .066 -.004 -.533 186 .340 .111 .154 .016 
130 -.194 .07t! .041 -.637 ltH .030 .081 .351 -.238 
131 -.211 .08~ .062 -.b21 188 .3~4 .130 .924 -.012 
132 -.250 .108 .017 -.976 11:;9 .35& .129 .921 -.013 
133 -.221 .0<15 -.025 -.&25 190 .322 .125 .796 -.119 
134 -.199 .010 -.019 -.518 191 .2&7 .112 .783 -.097 
13S -.203 .Ohts -.029 -.61b 192 .2~5 .111 .101 -.138 
13& -.212 .U70 -.020 -.S05 193 .374 .135 .902 .051 
131 -.214 ,1)79 -.004 -.551 1~4 .340 .123 .740 -.028 CTI 
13d -.245 .10l .04& -.706 195 .2~1 .108 .721 -.135 
...... 
1]9 -.206 .091 .035 -.689 19b .21& .145 .695 -.541 
140 -.193 .0E-9 -.007 -.513 1~7 .3lts .104 .766 .038 
141 - .lfSb .Ob4 .004 -.,.cU 19ts .3~1 .103 .164 .006 
142 -.200 .O&ts .019 -.422 199 .2~4 .103 .830 .015 
14) -.204 .077 .01b -.643 200 .2~2 .099 .801 -.119 
144 -.227 .099 .022 -.730 201 .355 .120 .928 .075 
145 -.201 .081 .05e:! -.59& 202 .244 .090 .619 -.078 
141) -.215 .0~6 .0#)4 -.682 l03 .253 .096 .718 -.)48 
147 -.i56 .O~d .01!> -.130 204 .330 .106 .779 .0~4 
14d -.307 .093 -.054 -.863 205 .2d) .108 .182 .... 032 
149 -.314 .0<15 -.057 -.134 20b .333 .10~ .801 .054 
150 -.452 .155 -.093 -1.012 201 .337 .101 .721 .071 
151 -.199 .Ots& .177 -.719 i08 .2b3 .110 .158 -.010 
152 -.22<1 .113 .235 .... 862 i09 .332 .101 .735 .085 
153 -.257 .111 .13& -.892 llO .393 .131 .842 .100 
154 -.2A5 .120 .093 -.792 211 .3d7 .121 .884 .098 
155 -.344 .132 -.007 -.9b9 212 .It!O .131 .824 -.006 
15& -.~,jS .174 .... 112 -1.611 213 .279 .Ots3 .560 .045 
157 -.252 .115 .14~ -.lb1 214 .311 .099 .829 .079 
158 -.2b1 .120 .141 -.1b1 21!> .32d .101 .b99 .075 
159 -.316 .13,* .145 -1.i71 21& .301 .106 .131 -.009 
1bO -.349 .151 .042 -1.020 211 .33& .106 .839 .038 
161 -.334 .143 .029 -1.025 l18 .370 .112 .826 .077 
1&2 -.3el .134 -.015 -1.015 219 .342 .111 .813 .098 
163 -.219 .12ts .083 -.914 2i::!0 .32') .106 .770 .095 
164 -.276 .111 .120 -.747 221 .217 .112 .107 -.153 
165 -.290 .123 .107 -.810 222 .2~9 .119 .707 -.140 
166 -.307 .136 .122 -.998 223 .31ts .122 .777 -.029 
161 -.290 .134 -.004 -.980 t!24 .3!>2 .126 .869 -.003 
168 -.215 .124 .013 -.962 225 .23& .143 .738 -.409 
1&9 -.in&; .130 .100 -.833 226 .308 .119 .781 -.092 
110 -.2#)2 .11& .145 -.709 2i::!1 .347 .121 .804 -.007 
171 -.ZfiR .129 .083 -.880 2i::!8 .382 .135 .927 .Ob2 
wINO ENGINtfRING STUDY OF FLUOH HEA~QUARTERS 8UILDIN~ 
lRVI~E. CALIfORNIA _INO OIRECTION: 15 
PRESSURE MEAN HM~ MAX IMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMuM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE. PRESSURE TAP PRF.SSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COHFlC lENT COE.FFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBE.R COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
229 .276 .111 .b94 -.048 28& -.333 .09!::> -.041 -.660 
230 .314 .114 .754 .029 2tH .040 .170 .563 -.557 
231 .334 .11tt .75tt .051 2tt8 .171 .103 .509 .... 199 
232 .344 .122 .811 .064 2tt9 .133 .09~ .457 -.135 
233 .350 .103 .707 .126 2~0 .Ott& .09& .427 -.197 
?34 .3H5 .124 .85& .108 291 .01& .075 .328 -.265 
235 .340 .lltt .7Q4 .040 292 -.2le,. .08& .054 -.700 
7.3& .331 .ll~ .751 .025 c93 .184 .13!::> .646 -.325 
237 .336 • 11 ~ .807 -.022 cI.J4 .2.3& .101 .577 -.357 
238 -0.000 .096 .500 -.2RO 2~5 .2ll .126 .600 -.397 
239 .3H7 .144 • Ii':) & -.003 21.J6 .153 .180 .572 -.699 
240 .141 .109 .5A8 -.l34 29tt -.c?tS2 .112 .088 -.818 
241 .339 .120 .767 .016 299 -.189 .070 .044 -.527 
242 .078 .OAO .461 -.144 300 -.09b .067 .154 -.431 
243 .319 .121 .b39 -.003 301 -.Ott!::> • as!::> .081 -.313 
244 .097 .OAO .424 -.143 302 -.099 .057 .128 -.313 
?45 -.348 .10tS -.028 -.772 303 -.04'i .069 .287 -.257 
240 -.261 .10e,. .084 -.190 304 -.219 .122 .037 -.913 
247 -.217 .117 .103 -.127 305 -.O~W .061 .200 -.268 
24tt -.300 .130 .165 -.tt50 306 -.2l1 .076 .014 -.534 
?4~ -.315 .137 .12tt -.930 307 -.394 .173 .235 -.911 
250 -.272 .122 .156 -.918 308 -.449 .120 -.116 -.R50 
251 -.239 .106 .053 -.803 309 -.25'1 .136 .241 "".699 en N 25c .043 .096 .40& -.238 310 .... lI.JJ .060 .023 -.464 
253 .103 .105 .52b -.184 J11 -.164 .052 .045 -.394 
254 .13A .10tS .566 -.191 312 -.338 .113 -.033 -.745 
255 .174 .109 .543 -.250 313 -.280 .083 -.007 -.603 
256 .Ott5 .191 .622 -.634 314 .... Ottu .004 -.066 -.094 
257 -.322 .195 .232 -1.281 315 -.lI.JO .056 -.010 -.516 
258 -.074 .c?b5 .582 -1.397 316 -.23b .001 -.214 -.261 
25~ .163 .11)9 .618 -.:'C5 317 .... 2&3 .083 .042 -.539 
21;0 .22A .132 .tlb5 -.425 3lb -.IJl .005 -.110 -.149 
261 .236 .109 .588 -.266 319 -.332 .095 .034 -.637 
262 .165 .154 .b46 .... l8tS 320 .14~ .001 .174 .126 
263 -.294 .124 .127 .... 762 321 .091 .149 .608 -.&;57 
2#'4 -.366 .142 .132 -.878 322 -.1~C? .011 -.138 -.252 
265 -.288 .130 .260 -.703 323 -.lll .005 .... 105 -.lla 
266 -.2b4 .126 .294 -.113 3e4 .115 .019 .152 .042 
2«:>7 -.315 .125 .15'1 -.146 315 .088 .130 .476 -.505 
26b -.297 .136 .228 -.841 3c6 .005 .074 .340 -.7.28 
269 .300 .1nO .822 -.122 3c7 -.099 .035 .049 -.281 
270 .3"4 .163 .953 -.044 32tt -.2ttb .061 -.050 -.500 
211 .3"15 .154 .846 -.026 329 .293 .101 .822 .013 
272 .393 .155 .875 -.010 330 .3l!::> .100 .827 .038 
273 .319 .100 .6b!::> .076 331 .160 .095 .490 -.210 
214 .290 .15tS .90b -.099 3J2 .119 .084 .563 -.019 
276 .3.,. .1/?5 .775 .013 333 .031 .074 .303 -.307 
277 .390 .121 .805 .074 334 .09'1 .091 .591 .... 193 
21tt .383 .122 .847 .054 335 -.OJ2 .050 .140 -.2P4 
279 .. 3tH .11b .794 .053 336 .131 .061 .485 -.087 
2tSO .338 .126 .775 .... 062 331 .2!::>6 .107 .784 -.034 
281 -.2')4 .111 .115 -.b96 3.3d .2Jb .029 .406 .111 
2H2 -.235 .111 .1b3 -.681 3J'i .23'i .092 .620 -.10S 
283 -.2&7 .!o!:> .082 -.659 340 .Cl!::> .090 .616 -.075 
284 -.210 .097 .106 -.635 341 .227 .093 .573 -.064 
2A5 -.722 .0AIt .Okl -.540 342 .245 .108 .676 -.100 
WI~D E~GINEE~IN6 STUDY OF FLUOR HEAOQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFORNIA WIND OIRECTION: 90 
PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINI~UM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUHF. PRESSURf:. PRESSUHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURF PRESSURE 
NUMt<ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COt.FFICIfNT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFF! C lENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.2~5 .07~ -.052 -.612 ~ts -.1"8 .038 -.033 -.32a 
2 -.250 .080 -.004 -.!Hl ~'I -.165 .040 -.026 -.343 
3 -.717 .01,8 .033 -.515 60 - .11'1 .050 -.026 -.366 
4 -.202 .087 .Ob4 -.134 61 -.182 .019 -.122 -.270 
5 -.1~6 .100 .100 -.119 62 -.169 .045 -.026 .... 343 
6 -.184 .08~ .06~ -.574 63 -.147 .031 -.039 -.317 
7 -.210 .090 -.051 -.709 64 -.1~3 .037 -.007 -.307 
8 -.216 .089 .038 -.660 b5 -.152 .038 -.033 -.323 
y -.186 .Ot:ll .036 -.5'13 66 -.179 .051 -.022 -.410 
10 -.184 • 07t~ .078 -.1)94 bl -.1/':> .053 -.031 -.461 
11 -.lMO .048 -.04'J -.389 b8 -.158 .044 -.041 -.362 
12 -.lBb .OHO .03b -.523 6'1 -.146 .039 -.032 -.305 
1.3 -.160 .04':> -.Olb -.423 70 -.132 .036 .026 -.267 
14 -.lfo\A .049 -.01'1 -.447 11 -.146 .044 .025 .... 295 
IS -.167 .049 -.033 -.391 12 -.147 .053 .023 -.354 
16 -.lnA .047 -.036 -.410 73 -.2~4 .102 -.047 -.739 
17 -.lH4 .057 -.016 -.511 14 -.221 .083 -.034 -.617 
18 -.198 .074 -.022 -.604 75 -.19b .066 -.012 .... 573 
19 -.lSA .048 .00b -.420 16 -.2~1 .117 -.013 -.862 
20 -.I':>A .04es -.004 -.504 77 -.260 .112 0.000 -.810 
21 -.113 .050 -.038 -.684 7ts -.219 .018 .007 -.576 
22 -.183 .051 -.039 -.~03 19 -.219 .088 -.030 -.675 
23 -.lA6 .054 -.03~ -.1+79 bO -.17b .065 -.036 -.591 0"1 
21+ -.203 .066 -.041 -.~10 tsl ".11~ .053 -.038 -.434 
\.N 
25 -.174 .054 -.029 -.667 82 -.203 .010 -.034 -.586 
2b -.160 .052 -.023 -.514 83 -.213 .066 .024 -.511 
27 -.171 .05J -.036 -.488 H4 -.21':> .061 .019 -.499 
28 -.lb9 .052 -.032 -.429 8':> ".21~ .067 -.009 -.466 
29 -.196 .05'J -.045 -.503 Hb -.194 .051 -.062 -.431 
30 -.210 .07t! -.044 -.613 tH -.111 .038 -.003 -.264 
31 -.165 .052 .009 -.395 ts8 -.196 .047 -.056 -.360 
32 -.17e:; .052 -.020 -.415 8':1 -.203 .049 -.068 -.379 
33 -.1#)7 .053 -.04& -.490 90 -.020 .038 .087 -.151 
34 -.17& .052 -.039 -.492 91 -.1~9 .066 -.037 .... 477 
35 -.ldb .060 -.051 -.625 92 -.187 .050 -.05? -.444 
36 .052 .037 .131 -.199 ~3 -.1':12 .048 -.019 -.345 
37 -.193 .08~ .04b -.715 94 -.193 .O!;} -.053 -.379 
3H -.190 .093 .077 -.b60 9~ -.209 .O~O -.065 -.394 
39 -.200 .096 .025 -.931 'J6 -.2ltt. .05ts -.0&5 -.456 
40 -.205 .123 .118 -1.032 97 -.20tt. .012 -.006 -.520 
41 -.202 .096 .068 -.198 ~8 -.lts7 .0~4 -.033 -.382 
42 -.229 .086 -.009 -.576 99 -.1~8 .050 -.058 -.407 
43 -.182 .078 .037 -.520 100 -.202 .048 -.067 -.400 
44 -.175 .083 .120 -.514 101 -.203 .049 -.016 -.417 
45 -.191-. .10ti .059 -1.353 102 -.209 .057 -.044 .... 494 
46 -.H36 .092 .015 -.908 103 -.HI2 .065 .001 -.518 
47 -.177 .0"8 -.046 -.860 1 ott. -.181 .056 -.024 -.462 
48 -.193 .074 -.021 -.b88 105 -.184 .050 -.OUt -.357 
49 -.190 .Ut.;; .022 -.~42 106 -.153 .046 -.034 -.380 
50 -.177 .0r;J -.040 -.444 101 -.18~ .048 -.061 -.426 
51 -.113 .047 -.047 -.3A3 108 -.118 .043 .006 -.339 
52 -.165 .04b -.004 -.360 109 -.242 .016 -.004 -.555 
53 -.17n .048 .004 -.414 110 -.213 .101 -.018 -.1347 
54 .... 193 .05,j .043 -.493 111 -.2':>8 .100 .010 -.765 
5~ -.un .060 -.007 -.~11 112 -.251 .089 .027 -.697 
56 -.166 .04d -.007 -.397 113 -.2!:17 .085 -.003 -.516 
C;7 -.153 .042 -.013 -.344 114 -.244 .011 -.044 -.671 
WINO ENr,INEE~ING STUDY Of fLUOR H~AOQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIfOHNIA WINO DIRECTION= 90 
PRESSURE MEAN H~~ MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN ~MS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUHE P~ESSU~E PHESSUHE PRESSUHF. UP P~ESSURE P~ESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT tOEFFICH:.NT COEfFICIENT CO~FFICIENT NUMI1ER COEffICIENT COEfFICIENT COEfFICIE~T COEffICIENT 
1l~ -.224 .0~2 .033 -.b08 112 -.4bJ .17~ .074 -1.356 
11& -.2J5 .078 .010 -.bbS 113 -.46& .14~ -.019 -1.201 
111 -.235 .073 -.Olts -.591 114 -.451 .133 -.051 -1.201 
lld -.235 .O7~ -.022 -.~K6 lf~ -.24b .113 .077 -1.122 
11,"" -.231 .OMJ -.02b -.629 116 -.222 .129 .142 -.845 
120 -.2~4 .01,2 -.058 -.629 171 -.2!;)6 .174 .225 -1.111 
121 -.231 .Obb -.04J -.497 118 .... 388 .199 .112 -1.315 
122 -.221 .060 -.027 -.496 l1q -.443 .174 .112 -1.474 
123 -.2J3 .0bO -.046 -.b31 180 -.425 .154 -.039 -1.216 
124 -.23t4 • Ob 1 -.030 -.614 UH -.001 • IS!;) .590 -.590 
12~ -.236 .065 -.044 -.b26 182 .362 .129 .879 .001 
12b -.lAO .058 .... 03b -.660 l8J .117 .130 .693 -.534 
121 -.241 .075 -.05b -.811 IH4 .J'Its .139 .934 .012 
128 -.233 .067 -.Ot.,} -.b14 18~ .O!:>l .111 .572 -.231 
129 -.229 .073 -.03tS -.613 18b .3!;)4 .120 .776 .054 
130 -.236 .082 -.034 -.570 ItH .002 .074 .396 -.223 
131 -.242 .085 -.009 -.629 188 .36!:> .123 .883 .045 
132 -.258 .OR8 -.029 -.655 Ib9 .388 .12!:> .899 .066 
133 -.211 .06.:1 -.01~ -.48J lQO .314 .ll3 .828 .026 
134 -.213 .064 -.OH:i -.!:>02 I'll .l~3 .117 .803 .069 
135 -.242 .071 -.00,"" -.565 192 .338 .132 .844 -.093 
136 -.2~A .078 -.041 -.591 1,",,3 .394 .121 .917 .089 
137 -.2b4 .0"2 -.045 -.645 1'14 .3'~ .114 .884 .085 0") 
13" -.299 .0'18 -.053 -.1:f96 1'15 .3!:>4 .111 .768 .066 -'=" 
13'1 -.190 .058 -.02b -.431 19b .331 .124 .746 -.093 
140 -.194 .O~8 -.039 -.413 I'll .3!;)2 .108 .728 .028 
141 -.201 .063 -.02~ -.433 198 .354 .108 .736 .042 
142 -.217 .074 -.020 -.bl1 199 .32~ .101 .686 .070 
143 -.240 .0~7 .020 -.191 200 .291 .101 .660 .042 
144 -.277 .10'1 .039 -.~33 lOI .371:f .126 .933 .050 
14!;) -.244 .065 -.041 -.!:)Ob 202 .2!:>5 .101 .866 -.064 
14b -.236 .071 -.01!:> -.~44 lOJ .lb1 .098 .655 -.074 
147 -.269 .079 ".04~ -.755 204 .:U'1 .111 .814 .067 
148 -.315 .0AtS -.064 -.839 20S .343 .134 .833 -.053 
149 -.290 .086 -.077 -.677 lOb .347 .115 .760 .053 
l~fJ -.')01 .143 -.153 -1.111 207 .304 .101 .686 .088 
151 -.213 .049 -.088 -.!:>05 208 .204 .082 .575 -.018 
152 -.191 .055 -.010 -.594 20'1 .337 .100 .674 .063 
153 -.203 .071 -.003 -.106 210 .34::, .111 .813 .069 
154 -.272 .100 .025 -.811 211 .349 .113 .805 .050 
155 -.3lS .122 -.03~ -.978 212 .242 .092 .575 -.026 
l'i6 -.738 .221 -.190 -2.036 213 • .:111 .051 .461 .161 
157 -.201 .061 .006 -.5td 214 .323 .101 .685 .053 
ISh -.1!:i9 .09!;) .OA~ -.165 215 .21:f1 .090 .602 -.009 
15'1 -.251 .1~0 .10!;) -.~38 21& .2J2 .090 .625 -.040 
1')0 -.45? .222 .06.:1 -1.413 211 .33.:1 .093 .687 .053 
161 -.651 .l09 -.02~ -1.667 218 .34'1 .103 .767 .053 
162 -.664 .1t19 -.238 -1.570 219 .30"1 .0,",,2 .675 .092 
163 -.2~8 .112 .041 -.~;>4 2eO .283 .085 .625 .078 
164 -.274 .14~ .1~O -1.026 221 .lb4 .071 .473 -.110 
Ib~ -.354 .1H3 .054 -1.159 222 .111 .090 .583 -.624 
l6b -.4H2 .192 .11tS ... 1.159 2t!l .217 .104 .693 -.460 
161 -.561, .151 .001 -1.24tt 224 .249 .0~4 .548 .050 
11:18 -.554 .141 -.16& -1.302 22~ .lJ1 .015 .185 .091 
169 -.292 .110 .061 -1.076 226 .1'13 .01Oia .587 -.176 
170 -.308 .131 .061 -.a07 221 .22ts .118 .656 -.082 
171 -.3~q .16,. .0bO -.995 2t!1:f .288 .123 .751 .... 022 
WINO ENGINEEwING STUOY OF FLUOw HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IHVINEt CALIFOHNIA WINO DIRECTION: 90 
PRESSURt:: ~EA"-I RiotS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESCiUHE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUHE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSUkE TAP PRESSURt PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NlI"'t:JER COEFF IC It.NT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIt.NT COlFFICIENT NU"'St,R COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
229 .173 .09C1 .457 -.111 2tt6 -.213 .074 -.071 -.599 
230 .200 .103 .530 -.243 2tt1 -.230 .135 .241 -.911 
231 .233 .09tS .605 -.146 2tt8 -.001 .081 .240 -.450 
232 .261 .ocH .628 -.010 289 .005 .062 .259 -.179 
233 .304 .080 .556 .122 290 -.021 .063 .224 -.256 
234 .3b3 .111 .71:.5 .101 291 -.064 .054 .163 -.304 
235 .250 .103 .753 .019 292 -.19!l .0~6 -.001 -.461 
236 .243 .103 .726 .040 293 -.06!l .138 .310 -.b20 
237 .242 .117 .748 -.015 294 .0!:;)3 .114 .380 -.533 
23d .012 .013 .324 -.262 29!l -.028 .1~8 .390 -.162 
239 .294 .152 .911 -.107 296 -.104 .140 .411 -.183 
240 .101 .OR4 .429 -.145 291; -.211 .053 -.041 -.502 
241 .262 .108 .144 -.018 299 -.164 .062 .041 -.421 
242 .073 .072 .3!l1 -.160 300 -.1'14 .078 .089 -.512 
243 .235 .094 .111:t -.023 301 .... 162 .064 .050 -.436 
244 .076 .059 .349 -.104 302 -.125 .066 .111 -.356 
?45 -.341 .OA4 -.054 -.100 303 -.035 .078 .210 -.267 
24" -.25" .092 .121 -.700 304 -.282 .112 -.020 -.913 
241 -.281 .104 .104 -.660 305 -.116 .061 .079 -.37" 
24d -.370 .12!:t .044 -.!:t63 306 -.356 .093 -.084 -.664 
249 -.SI2 .11!:t .016 -1.110 J01 -.508 .171 ,010 -1.095 
250 -.3lil .lh2 .121 -.999 308 -.~53 .146 -.011 -1.015 
2'51 -.2lil .12~ .184 -.141 30'i -.2J'i .105 .159 -.690 en 
252 .087 .111 .4!.:>3 -.l10 310 -.190 .069 .077 -.501 
U1 
253 .171 .119 .580 -.ld4 311 -.166 .060 .086 -.471 
254 .213 .126 .652 -.143 312 -.331 .115 -.044 -.893 
255 .24" .127 .684 -.07'i 313 -.284 .089 -.013 -.662 
256 .274 .1,,1 .859 -.344 314 -.226 .07'1 -.036 -.615 
251 -.39A .298 .2hO -1.622 31!) -.201 .066 -.019 -.'562 
~58 .123 .199 .541 -1.402 316 -.231 .063 -.029 -.520 
259 .294 .111 .662 -.111 311 -.~4!:t .073 .... 017 -.606 
21,0 .337 .116 .716 -.014 318 -.213 .096 .029 -.761 
261 .334 .111 .733 -.031 319 -.211 .088 .007 -.684 
262 .339 .141 .807 -.221 3C!0 .122 .136 .588 -.590 
263 -.37" .158 .350 -1.110 3C!1 .059 .181 .591 -.636 
264 .... 502 .lA6 .417 -1.180 322 -.106 .216 .811 -.918 
265 -.335 .143 .241 -.850 323 -.215 .208 .512 -.A89 
266 -.248 .127 .264 -.756 324 -.102 .158 .431 -.578 
267 -.2f:S3 .121 .207 -.163 32~ -.155 .156 .431 -.567 
268 -.326 .12J .131 -.!:t66 326 -.060 .056 .146 -.294 
269 .3!:;)6 .165 .8f:)2 -.153 3c.1 -.153 .033 -.050 -.309 
270 .3 .. 9 .151 .842 -.029 32f:S -.348 .07~ -.103 -.622 
211 .328 .148 .846 -.039 3c.9 .204 .088 .579 ".066 
272 .314 .142 .809 -.069 330 .291 .088 .686 .057 
273 .251 .\169 .522 .073 331 .094 .07~ .381 -.313 
274 .102 .113 .521 -.251 3J2 .lJ6 .070 .419 -.106 
276 .363 .119 .813 .034 333 -.038 .015 .352 -.440 
211 .353 .113 .784 .091 334 .014 .Ott4 .379 -.240 
278 .33~ .108 .747 .064 335 -.073 .049 .107 -.304 
279 .300 .094 .620 .0!l0 336 .12!.:> .0~6 .380 -.146 
280 .200 .105 .640 -.101 331 .110 .089 .522 -.250 
21H -.309 .110 .ltl9 -.d65 338 .205 .025 .311 .096 
282 -.206 .101 .154 -.683 3J9 .169 .088 .520 -.151 
2~J -.272 .102 .044 -.679 340 .166 .0fH .473 -.212 
21i4 -.301 .093 .026 -.639 341 .284 .105 .670 -.051 
l8!l -.2b3 .07!:t -.029 -.!.:>96 342 .166 .091 .592 -.133 
~IND ENGINEEHIN6 STUDY OF fLUOH H£.AOQUAHTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALlfOHN[A WINO OIRECTION=105 
PRESSURE hlf4N kfollS MAXIMUM MI~IMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINI~UM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PPESSUHE PRE.SSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMtStR COEFFICII:NT COEfFICIENT COEFFICIENT COE.FFICIENT NUMdE.101 COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.l29 .Otd -.065 -.S05 ',)8 .... 213 .040 -.031 -.::1')9 
2 -.238 .071 -.02~ -./03 ',)9 -.,a',) .03':; -.027 -.l80 
3 -.198 .059 .007 -.':>5ts &0 -.2',)4 .u~o -.074 -.431 
4 -.1'00 .019 .Ol2 -.694 61 -.180 .039 -.034 -.394 
!'J -.1':;9 .Uf4':; .0'l1:l -.1fl49 b2 .... lR4 .OJ8 -.046 -.394 
6 -.c05 .083 .040 -.&14 bJ -.1'1,j .039 -.012 -.344 
7 -.lI4 .053 -.011 -.502 &4 -.1':;6 .042 .015 -.380 
I:f -.11:16 .052 -.03tJ -.484 65 -.201 .043 -.032 -.378 
9 -.188 .051 .046 -.524 66 -.243 .0',)9 .010 -.471 
10 -.186 .0')& -.01& -.'.)41 &1 -.11'1 .041 -.043 -.380 
11 -.182 .0')':; .025 -.570 68 -.1'8 .03b .016 .... 341 
12 -.1 '16 .0t-l:S .024 -.682 69 -.11:51 .039 -.050 -.352 
l..i -.170 .031 -.050 -.J16 '0 -.111 .039 -.031 -.363 
14 -.166 .036 -.056 -.341 11 -.201 .046 -.040 -.411 
15 -.174 .036 -.052 -.322 12 -.201 .055 -.016 -.443 
16 -.113 .034 -.06G -.315 13 -.G~6 .062 -.0':;3 -.580 
11 -.ltJ3 .040 -.062 -.317 /4 -.340 .129 -.051 -.990 
1~ -.1&8 .044 -.06',) -.6tH /5 -.361 .1'+ 7 -.012 -1.324 
19 -.159 .031 -.021 - • .328 /6 -.314 .105 -.0)9 -.ln5 
20 -.156 .035 -.02d -.J06 71 -.2n .070 -.054 -.607 
21 -.178 .03i:! -.07ti -.291 1,; -.280 .08& -.055 -.814 
22 -.185 .033 -.077 -.304 79 -.262 .0&',) -.055 -.567 
23 -.183 .03',) -.074 -.344 ~O -.262 .097 -.082 -.A74 O'l 
24 -.19~ .040 -.080 -.377 li1 -.3G4 .121 -.105 -1.002 
O'l 
2S -.16CJ .036 -.O~~ -.315 H2 -.28H .090 -.042 -.764 
26 ".1 'j 7 .034 -.049 -.288 tJj -.263 .070 -.003 -.645 
27 -.166 .03',) -.050 -.3ts3 11'+ -.266 .071 0.000 -.589 
28 -.PH .030 -.05'1 -.300 8':) -.296 .Ob~ -.112 -.654 
2'i -.1i::l4 .046 -.001 -.J~4 tJo -.27G .053 -.120 -.485 
30 -.198 .05S -.058 -.,+27 i::l7 -.181 .045 -.039 -.338 
31 -.165 .U44 -.Olb - • .335 tJd -.2 fl .053 -.097 -.440 
32 -.117 .0'+1 -.053 -.340 H'I -."tUlJ .052 -.07:i -.438 
33 -.178 .039 -.Ooi -.J62 '10 -.0 fl .042 .082 -.?71 
34 -.1':;2 .04\) -.0~9 -.412 91 -.C!91 .073 -.085 -.615 
3',) -.lMS .039 -.064 -.394 ':;2 -.C!1l .058 -.138 -.1530 
36 .051 .02',) .126 -.OR' ~3 -.26',) .050 -.147 -.453 
:37 -.t?J9 .08':; -.009 -.763 94 -.2&4 .053 -.109 -.455 
3d -.rG') .0{;4 .010 -.&30 ~5 -.211 .053 -.129 -.486 
39 -.221 .V44 -.09b -.SOl 96 -.2<:11 .o()',) -.111 -.568 
40 -.242 .Ofl'i -.021 -.621 ':;1 -.214 .01j0 -.090 -.624 
41 -.265 .064 -.114 -.664 98 -.24'" .057 -.085 -.498 
4l -.254 .055 -.11'+ -.53b 99 -.26',) .053 -.111 -.465 
43 -.20Q .Oh~ -.027 -.:'91 100 -.26'i .053 -.112 -.503 
44 -.2ol .071 -.01& -.609 101 -.2'0 .055 -.091 -.494 
4!) -.20fl .(ino .(i13 -.7f1<:1 10': -.2M6 .066 -.087 -.549 
46 -.?t r) .051 -.00' -.b2!:) 103 -.26! .015 -.096 -."21 
47 -.233 .04'; -.054 -.~65 104 -.2',)4 .064 -.087 -.586 
""H -.235 .04'11 -.081 -.476 10',) -.241 .054 -.111 -.500 
""9 -.1 <,;9 .O'd -.Olil -.423 IOE! -.210 .O~l -.051 -.458 
':)0 -.(:\)O .v3'i -.06b -.J14 107 -.243 .051 -.102 -.471 
51 -.20'1 .037 -.100 -.J62 108 -.161 .046 -.051 -.3~q 
52 -.216 .041 ".100 -.3q6 10~ -.2'16 .083 -.036 -."'81 
53 -.231 .044 .006 -.4}4 110 -.31~ .01,j2 -.052 -.685 
54 -.262 .05"'; -.0111 -.c ... ~3 III -.3"';2 .094 -.021 -.158 
55 -.146 .041 -.071 -.4t24 112 -.331 .083 -.078 .... 699 
56 -.1r;5 .03'i -.06 .. -.344 113 -.J28 .076 -.108 .... 742 
5' -.l"'~ .037 -.Ohti -.316 114 -.304 .06& -.124 -.bOb 
wIND ENGINEERING STU~Y OF FLUOR H~AOQUARTERS BUILOING 
I~VINE. CALIFORNI~ WIND OIRtCTION=105 
PRESSURE MEAN H~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUf.tF PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURt PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMHER COfFFIeIt:.NT eOtFFIe lENT COEFFICIENT COt.FFICIENT NUMtt~R COEFFICIENT COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIF:NT 
11~ -.271 .081 .016 -.951 112 -.179 .193 .174 -.971 
116 -.298 .082 .003 -.166 113 -.217 .194 .230 -.978 
117 -.324 .089 -.004 -.793 114- -.327 .150 .371 -1.034 
llti -.319 .o~o -.033 -.691 11~ -.225 .061 -.034 -.b02 
119 -.300 .064 -.13b -.675 11b -.113 .061+ .094 -.601 
120 -.29f) .061 -.153 -.631 117 -.Ool .100 .209 -.555 
121 -.318 .079 -.019 -.743 118 -.103 .183 .361 -.963 
122 -.Z9C; .Ob5 -.064 -.516 119 -.2HZ .201 .330 -1.346 
123 -.30f) .070 -.037 -.115 180 -.2l:H .113 .192 -1.204 
124- -.301 .073 -.084- -.658 181 .201 .193 .816 -.427 
125 -.2CJA .063 -.115 -.667 182 .421 .111 .854 .046 
12b -.227 .053 -.091 -.558 183 .312 .132 .745 -.046 
127 -.326 .086 -.112 -.169 184 .423 .110 .778 .149 
12d -.30J:t .070 -.051 -.651 185 .220 .120 .604 -.134 
129 -.305 .072 -.109 -.139 186 .394- .100 .163 .138 
130 -.301 .071 -.106 -.910 181 .138 .093 .545 -.161 
131 -.311 .071 -.137 -.b38 188 .417 .112 .913 .144 
132 -.309 .071 -.147 -./31 189 .435 .112 .840 .152 
133 -.300 .079 -.068 -.125 190 .431 .101 .847 .181 
134 -.305 .010 -.09b -.153 I'll .393 .104 .891 .113 
135 -.329 .081 -.091 -.llb 192 .331 .119 .935 -.029 
136 -.341 .ORI -.112 -.132 193 .423 .114 .891 .155 
131 -.330 .078 -.115 -.106 194 .422 .1l~ .879 .166 en 
13ti -.334 .085 -.138 -.103 111~ .414 .113 .778 .172 
....... 
139 -.255 .066 -.052 -.660 196 .364 .112 .826 .012 
140 -.212 .061 -.094 -.694 197 .394 .105 .185 .lb6 
141 -.289 .070 -.110 -.129 198 .404 .10b .798 .178 
142 -.307 .071 -.091 -.800 199 .313 .103 .765 .109 
143 -.322 .092 -.059 -.921 200 .304- .098 .670 .082 
144 -.342 .101 .... 057 -1.093 201 .422 .123 .983 .127 
145 -.335 .Ofo7 -.084 -.638 202 .322 .101 .877 -.054 
146 .... 34-2 .083 -.094 -.64'" 203 .313 .104 .114 -.049 
141 -.374 .OQ4 -.081 -.151 204 .339 .09~ .762 .102 
14tt -.392 .112 -.ObO -.83d 20c;, .252 .137 .706 -.292 
1411 .... 333 .127 -.021 .... 191 200 .28~ .094 .113 .003 
150 .... 4-44 .12~ -.Ob2 -1.013 201 .l3b .081 .516 .035 
151 -.224 .051 -.094 -.411 208 .lJ2 .Ob9 .432 -.064 
152 -.119 .052 .085 -.323 lO9 .261 .099 .537 -.091 
153 -.019 .060 .149 -.!)95 210 .291 .088 .641 .006 
154 -.016 .011 .181 -.600 211 .231 .082 .59b .051 
155 -.098 .099 .209 -.~94 212 .119 .010 .363 -.074 
15b -.432 .235 .202 -1.52b 213 .222 .09~ .522 -.111 
151 -.225 .051 -.060 -.426 211+ .2!l0 .080 .610 -.023 
158 -.100 .051 .015 -.318 211:) .22ti .015 .581 .022 
159 -.043 .Otll .194 -.538 216 .118 .011 .442 -.133 
160 -.064 .156 .264- -.930 211 .l18 .099 .651 -.045 
161 -.281 .289 .345 -l.JOl 218 .309 .086 .631 .119 
162 -.434 .246 .432 -1.316 219 .2~6 .013 .595 .071 
163 -.236 .06b -.041 -.120 2~0 .220 .011 .587 .061 
164 -.127 .072 .091 -.600 211 .Oti2 .059 .274 -.075 
165 -.087 .121 .150 -.890 222 .012 .061 .345 -.146 
166 -.143 .223 .211 -1.002 223 .089 .081 .522 -.191 
161 -.314 .246 .339 -1.046 224 .101 .089 .632 -.162 
161i -.3ti3 .113 .321 -1.06f:!' 225 .060 .010 .307 -.154 
169 -.211 .01l:t -.019 -.604 226 .048 .084 .3b7 -.318 
170 -.154 .0&0 .046 -.b70 221 .042 .095 .464 -.249 
111 -.110 .118 .164- -.120 21S .1 :n .094 .535 -.120 
WIND ENGINEEHING STUDY OF FLUOH HEADQUARTERS HUILDING 
IRVINE, CALIFOHNIA WINO OIHECTION=lOS 
foIRESSUHE MFAN R~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS ~A)(IMUM MINIMUM 
TAl-' PQESSUHf PIU:.SSURE PHESSUHE I-'RESSURE TAP PRESSURE. PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUM~Ew COfFFICIENT COEffICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
229 .001 .08'+ .271 -.290 2li6 -.2'+3 .Ob2 -.069 -.508 
230 0.000 .117 .3,+7 -.'+10 itt? -.387 .091 -.098 -.717 
231 .090 .O~1 .441 -.C?73 288 -.208 .1l0 .064 -.6li3 
232 .176 .0~3 .515 -.078 289 -.10~ .043 .041 -.303 
233 .211 .069 .416 .049 290 -.105 .038 .046 -.259 
234 .335 .101 .781i .120 291 -.120 .036 .032 -.287 
235 .1~2 .072 .46S -.016 2112 -.200 .040 -.049 -.316 
23b .171 .071 .410 .... 054 293 -.3bO .114 .093 -.961 
237 .110 .091 .586 -.123 29'+ -.23b .152 .153 .... 928 
238 -.045 .014 .254 -.t.7'+ 29~ -.32b .182 .109 -1.212 
239 .128 .111 .&3S -.261 2llb -.28b .108 .030 -.901 
240 .07? .OA3 .'+8'1 -.271 2118 -.209 .0'+2 -.093 -.391 
241 .233 .113 .796 -.010 299 -.141 .OS9 .0'+8 -.375 
242 .087 .075 .39& -.203 JOO -.2C?1 .080 .020 -.598 
243 .IS9 .011 .608 -.054 301 -.13'1 .08S .101 -.423 
244 .048 .049 .258 -.091 30l -.OSO .O&~ .162 -.317 
245 -.415 .130 .029 -.932 30.3 -.015 .011 .201 -.301 
246 -.3~0 .14l .038 -.'180 304 -.292 .081 -.064 ".615 
247 .... 351'j .126 .048 -.828 30S -.202 .051 -.006 -.504 
i?48 -.422 .140 .117 -.960 306 -.411 .120 .101 -.919 
249 -.5&9 .114 .084 -1.293 301 -.63'+ .129 -.153 -1.136 
250 -.4HO .16S .111 -1.1&4 308 -.53~ .118 .252 -1.215 
2S1 -.OlA .130 .379 -.430 JOli -.232 .085 .132 -.643 en 
252 .237 .ll7 .610 -.101 310 -.2~2 .0tH .010 -.607 00 
253 .281 .135 .811t -.055 311 -.2Ib .014 .019 -.493 
l51t .3e2 .140 .80& -.020 312 -.261 .081 -.052 .... 744 
25S .3~1 .128 .148 .042 313 -.2~1 .076 -.031 -.616 
25& .3~0 .154 .853 .006 314 -.341 .104 -.092 -.832 
,,57 -.043 .27d .5tS9 -1.367 315 -.328 .093 -.083 -.675 
258 .284 .115 .76& -.751 316 -.21S .056 -.093 -.489 
259 .371 .129 .712 -.142 311 -.251 .058 -.089 -.496 
2&0 .409 .124 .814 .038 318 -.231 .181 .321 -.792 
261 .433 .121 .19S -.100 31~ -.308 .143 .319 -.618 
2&2 .432 .129 .844 .03ts 320 -.096 .292 .625 -1.04' 
263 -.41t5 .158 .169 -1.320 321 -.318 .232 .39q -.936 
2&4 -.624 .189 .011!. -1.590 322 .109 .191 .582 .... e91 
l&S -.45<1 .137 .049 -1.015 323 .Olts .20S .S86 -.834 
266 -.2d8 .108 .190 -.147 324 -.231 .096 .279 -.6A5 
261 -.255 .080 .083 -.b24 3e5 -.i:34 .084 .235 -.li61 
2M! -.314 .01,10 -.098 -.718 31!.6 -.123 .051 .085 -.342 
26~ .305 .156 .835 -.217 3 I!. 1 -.17b • o 3 I!. -.064 -.332 
210 .Z7A .12S .143 -.061 328 -.3S1 • ObI!. -.180 -.596 
211 .244 .111 .649 -.111 Jl9 .083 .083 .424 -.203 
272 .211 .110 .5"'5 -.122 330 .302 .018 .631 .067 
273 .1(18 .04';# .3f)3 .016 3.U -.010 .081 .294 -.420 
;>71+ -.Ott1 .076 .226 -.341 3.U .1l'J .061 .437 -.100 
21& .35e; .lOt) .122 -.032 333 -.150 .Obl .138 -.311 
211 .320 .09& .721 .001 334 .12& .089 .447 -.201 
278 .274 .oa~ .&28 -.Oli5 335 -.110 .044 -.041 -.417 
219 .204 .01'1 .52d -.090 336 .IS7 .041 .315 -.042 
280 .008 .090 .423 -.342 331 .065 .0tU .412 -.183 
2tH -.41f4 .096 -.143 -.831 33M .113 .025 .258 .081 
282 -.236 .08S -.01& -.689 J3'1 .135 .016 .400 -.193 
2~3 -.2~1 .u18 -.072 -.691 340 .125 .073 .314 .... 117 
lb'+ -.281 .084 -.014 -.6RO 341 .3~1t .103 .7tH -.014 
2~5 -.246 .070 -.043 -.&04 342 .0&2 .084 .422 -.255 
wINO ENGINEEwING stUDY OF FLUOR HEAOQUAPTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE, CALIFORNIA wINO DIRECTION=120 
PRESSuRE MEAN RMS MA)(IMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMU,. "INI~UM 
TAP PRESSU~E PRESSURE PRESSUHf.. PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSuRE 
NUMBER COEFFICIE.NT COEffICIEIIIT COf:.ffICIENT COEffICIENT IIIUM~ER COEfF ICH.NT COEFfICIENT COEffICIENT COEFflCIfNT 
1 -.21? .052 -.058 -.499 !)H -.232 .(135 -.139 -.372 
2 -.206 .060 -.0]5 -.573 !)~ -.231 .040 -.132 -.383 
3 -.lA9 .O!)O -.027 -.479 60 -.2!)!) .052 -.127 -.457 
4t -.199 .06!) -.023 -.597 61 -.19~ .031 -.Ob!) -.351 
5 -.201 .071 .019 -.651 62 -.202 .035 -.064 -.325 
6 -.239 .073 -.045 -.629 63 -.205 .034 -.085 -.367 
1 -.207 .050 -.018 -.509 64 -.2l1 .036 -.116 -.318 
loS -.195 .047 -.054 -.383 65 -.227 .040 -.121 -.386 
~ -.lti2 .045 -.038 -.395 66 -.256 .054 -.143 -.470 
10 -.HIO .044 -.030 -.463 61 -.186 .040 -.048 -.350 
11 -.180 .03'J -.0'" 1 -.425 Mt -.191 .034 -.068 -.327 
12 -.211 .054 -.048 -.b12 69 -.192 .034 -.061 -.305 
13 -.175 .033 -.071 - • .le8 10 -.192 .033 -.067 -.312 
14 -.184 .033 -.071 -.30b 11 -.224 .042 -.074 -.393 
15 -.174 .029 -.06!) -.333 72 -.2l9 .053 -.085 -.479 
16 -.173 .027 -.012 -.315 13 -.306 .088 -.077 -.641 
11 -.181 .031 -.081 -.376 14 -.334 .127 -.035 -1.134 
18 -.209 .034 -.lOH -.319 15 -.285 .084 -.038 .... 129 
19 -.173 .033 -.065 -.310 16 -.2til .071 -.082 -.613 
20 -.171 .031 -.01,9 -.282 H -.304 .08!) -.086 -.694 
21 -.185 .031 -.097 -.334 18 -.336 .098 -.113 -.110 
2~ -.190 .029 -.094 -.294 19 -.218 .OH5 -.057 -.711 
23 -.188 .029 -.OA~ -.292 HO -.210 .09( -.011 -.q49 en 
24 -.201, .032 -.108 -.327 tH -.258 .061 -.091 -.569 
4.0 
25 -.175 .1134 -.071 -.340 H2 -.251 .063 -.076 -.591 
2b .... 11'>1, .031 -.077 -.359 HJ -.211 .072 -.057 -.682 
21 -.176 .033 -.011 -.318 84 -.299 .082 -.086 .... R21 
2H -.156 .032 -.064 -.268 H5 -.21<.J .069 -.124 -.584 
29 -.IMO .033 -.075 -.30!) H6 -.263 .057 -.123 -.484 
30 -.191 .o)!) -.062 -.J!36 HI -.113 .044 -.011 -.411 
31 -.182 .042 -.016 -.J69 88 -.2!)6 .060 -.033 -.519 
32 -.1~5 .036 -.014 -.346 ti9 -.262 .062 -.051 .... 644 
33 -.lb8 .034 -.OAO -.318 90 -.070 .041 .064 -.316 
34t -.198 .U33 -.074 -.32b 91 -.210 .063 -.127 ".567 
J!) -.1~1 .033 -.071 -.30!) <.Je, -.2!)1'> .051 -.119 -.460 
36 .O!)} .022 .130 .... 054 93 -.250 .0~1 -.110 -.451 
37 -.303 .085 -.016 -.694 94 -.249 .059 -.068 -.508 
38 -.25" .070 -.07c" -.623 95 -.27J .073 -.041 -.594 
3'i ".230 .049 -.106 -.522 96 -.304 .090 -.023 -.706 
40 -.262 .081 -.01,1 -.706 ~1 -.284 .072 -.139 -.712 
41 -.25H .061 -.101 -.830 9tS -.262 .051 -.113 -.489 
4(! -.268 .071 -.01)4 -.1oS74 99 -.2!)2 .057 -.101 -.552 
43 -.2!3R .0.,8 -.094t .... 591 100 -.25/i .065 -.051 -.641 
44 -.229 .U5ti -.OA9 -.554 101 -.266 .074 -.067 -.682 
45 -.221 .044 -.091 -.458 102 -.291 .091 -.051 -.771 
46 -.229 .039 -.112 -.420 103 -.259 .060 -.106 -.576 
41 -.22A .040 -.112 -.1t66 104 -.255 .052 -.116 -.543 
4H -.236 .055 -.O~w -.~Ol 105 -.2!)0 .053 -.098 -.486 
't'i -.224 .041 -.121 .... 402 106 -.219 .058 -.053 -.484-
5(, -.224 .036 -.119 .... 369 101 -.252 .070 -.041 -.582 
<;1 -.229 .035 -.124 -.361 108 -.185 .059 0.000 -.461 
5c -.231 .037 -.12'1 -.374 lO~ -.319 .080 -.113 -.106 
<;3 -.240 .04C! -.12'" -.442 110 -.283 .076 .... 042 -.690 
54 -.261 .054 -.133 -.502 111 -.346 .093 -.113 -.846 
~~ -.21') .035 -.120 -.369 11? -.1t'5 .125 -.130 -1.154 
51'> -.217 .031 -.126 -.346 113 -.!)~O .119 -.206 -1.066 
";'1 -.?lR .U13 -.113 -.343 114 -.610 .166 -.240 -1.389 
WINO ENGINt:.EHING STUDV Of fLUOH HtAOQUAHTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE, CALIFOHNIA wINO OIRECTloN=ll0 
PRESSURE MEAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PHESSURE PRESSUHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE. PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMHER COfFFICIE.NT COEFFJCH.NT CO[FFfCIENT COtFFICIENT NUMtffR COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.271) .072 -.03tS -.594 112 • (}!)9 .099 .579 -.428 
11b -.2f15 .073 -.027 -.bI7 173 .041j .171 .573 -.616 
117 -.341 .0Al -.150 -.82b 174 -.OJ4 .l03 .625 -.684 
lIb -.41;)0 .101 -.204 -1.022 1I!:> ..... 302 .080 .... Od4 -.619 
Ih -.648 .164 .... 26tS ... 1.l28 116 -.082 .056 .164 -.259 
IlU -.742 .~46 -.263 -1.b90 177 .055 .067 .400 -.130 
121 -.30b .08tS -.033 -.758 178 .139 .091 .576 -.262 
122 -.34t. .101 .005 -.753 179 .010 .169 .597 -.644 
123 -.449 .118 .OH6 -.911 180 .Ol3 .152 .533 -.680 
124 -.570 .115 -.280 -1.01~ HIl .401 .1,.9 .954 -.347 
l2C; -.601 .141 -.25b "'1.162 182 .431 .117 .d76 .075 
126 -.4~C; .133 -.lM!:> -1.009 183 .382 .121 .810 .... 095 
127 -.3l5 .120 .054 -1.IH8 184 .410 .10!:> .782 .140 
128 -.360 .111 .148 -.800 IH!:> .320 .109 .725 -.012 
129 -.449 .11b -.064 -.~38 186 .3~1 .101 .743 .132 
130 -.5~0 .123 -.195 -1.121 un .218 .099 .649 .043 
131 -.522 .130 -.222 -1.336 188 .4l4 .111;) .918 .180 
132 -.496 .12l -.216 -J..13b 189 .,.75 .124 .949 .143 
133 -.331 .126 -.019 -.972 190 .473 .123 .932 .155 
134 -.364 .121 .003 -.906 I'll .380 .110 .860 .136 
135 -.456 .131 .013 -1.021 192 .222 .119 .754 -.145 
136 -.530 .129 -.158 -1.138 193 .412 .101oJ .829 .164 
131 -.511 .124 -.22l -1.263 194 .413 .10ts .833 .163 ........ 
138 -.497 .111oJ -.211 -1.105 195 .314 .105 .782 .139 
0 
139 -.281 .105 .046 -1.045 1~6 .2l4 .120 .683 -.086 
140 -.307 .114 .090 -1.U}4 IIoJI .3~2 .103 .779 .171 
141 -.316 .12~ .01l -1.179 198 .391 .103 .788 .167 
14l -.481 .127 -.117 -1.215 199 .341 .096 .736 .115 
143 -.5}1j .143 -.133 -1.299 200 .20S .0'.119 .591 -.059 
144 -.516 .141 -.151 -1.223 201 .4l4 .119 .943 .140 
145 -.535 .101 -.2'::1J -.",40 202 .292 .111 .748 -.104 
146 -.379 .OAO -.111 -.6'1d 203 .293 .108 .767 -.109 
147 -.402 .097 -.09~ -.176 lO4 .2~1 .088 .637 .021 
14f:S -.462 .11 1 -.011;) -.867 20!:> .0ll .113 .511 -.737 
14~ -.454 .121 -.043 -.~13 206 .16~ .091 .480 .... 341 
150 -.469 .119 -.O6l -.921 20" .12,. .067 .384 -.064 
151 -.3~9 .10b -.059 -.822 20M .Ol5 .055 .195 -.155 
1!:>~ -.Of:ll .080 .263 -.JOb lO~ -.OO~ .121 .253 -.386 
15.:J .029 .087 .350 -.254 210 .160 .088 .483 -.202 
154 .Ob8 .103 .454 -.402 211 .111 .011 .419 -.080 
155 .109 .113 .457 -.~53 212 -.011 .066 .244 -.203 
156 -.002 .l14 .539 -.916 213 .021 .131 .395 -.347 
157 -.3"10 .091 -.108 -.683 214 • IS!:> .083 .460 -.250 
158 -.OH1 .0{'9 .216 -.300 2 I!:> .1lS .068 .389 -.053 
159 .O~7 .07", .397 -.207 216 -.015 .066 .236 -.256 
160 .139 .100 .538 -.390 211 .1!:>4 .099 .49tt -.161 
161 .169 .17!:> .6~4 -.696 218 .210 .083 .517 -.015 
162 .093 .275 .872 -.1oJ35 219 .11~ .068 .410 .023 
163 -.337 .IJ7", -.109 -.588 220 .131 .064 .487 -.003 
1"4 -.0~2 .Ot.3 .1t4'.11 -.332 221 .OO~ .056 .236 -.176 
16!:> .042 .070 .378 -.262 212 -.022 .071 .240 -.619 
166 .ll3 .096 .522 .... 588 213 -.030 .060 .190 -.243 
167 .1~8 .18!:> .597 -1.034 224 -.024 .064 .233 -.224 
16tS .0<:>7 .l70 .7b2 -1.070 215 -.082 .067 .14e -.303 
Ib9 -.3c3 .079 -.llJ -.609 2lb -.103 .016 .124 -.566 
170 -.093 .056 .106 -.284 227 -.089 .076 .192 -.420 
171 .OOJ .0{'2 .440 -.J6l l28 .011 .084 .407 -.~44 
WI~O ENGINEERI~G STUDY OF FLUOR HEAOQUA~TERS ~UILOING 
IRVINE, CALIFOHNIA wINO 0IRECTION=120 
PRESSURE MEAN "M';) MAXIMlJft04 MINIMUft04 PRESSURE MEA~ ~MS fto4AXIMUM MINIIoIIUft04 
TAP PRESSUHf PHESSUHE PRESSUHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSU~E PRESSURE PRESSUPE PRESSURE 
NUMbEk COEFFICIENT COEFFICIeNT COEffICIENT COt:.FFICIENT NUMI1ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
229 -.14+1 .09(; .117 -.'>6'1 28b -.211 .041 -.082 -.493 
230 -.lb9 .11C! .H16 -.1&2 287 -.460 .086 .... 230 -.901 
231 -.0)5 .094 .256 -.486 l88 -.310 .0'11 -.110 -.688 
232 .113 .091; .536 -.260 2(;9 -.11l. .04b -.055 -.425 
233 .12& .067 .388 -.029 2'lO .... 132 .03b .014 -.302 
234 .31A .100 .727 .048 191 -.14~ .03(; .006 -.301 
235 .103 .072 .44(; -.091:5 292 -.lO) .041 -.072 -.401 
?36 .090 .070 .398 -.138 2'l3 -.611 .154 -.194 -1.244 
237 -.Ol5 .Ob8 .256 -.236 2~4 -.580 .20 r -.036 -1.611 
238 -.128 .052 .127 -.285 1''15 -.'>16 .188 -.011 -1.485 
239 -.031 .10~ .641 -.342 2'16 -.J'>b .08'> -.126 -.787 
240 .037 .091 .361 -.218 2'l8 -.20'> .050 -.043 -.441 
241 .189 .121 .691 -.173 299 -.122 .0'>1 .069 -.375 
242 .016 .Of-l'j .348 -.184 300 -.147 .050 .026 -.386 
743 .077 .011 .3f-4 -.193 301 -.02J .074 .181 -.364 
244 .002 .048 .1~b -.154 302 -.031 .071 .187 -.412 
245 -.465 .13l'j .033 -1.020 303 -.042 .098 .242 -.330 
24b -.499 .150 .040 -1.051 304 -.352 .119 -.080 -1.142 
;'41 -.4bl .119 .093 -.832 305 -.21b .084 -.074 -.590 
248 -.1+18 .120 .12b -.923 .:10" -.610 .lb1 -.143 -l.lRl 
21+9 -.535 .J.44 .049 -1.073 301 -.bO'I .11b -.237 -1.099 
250 -.512 .14J .043 -.993 JOA -.4'>4 .203 .276 -1.010 
251 .212 .152 .710 -.315 309 -.118 .06~ .030 -.448 ....... 
252 .331 .,4'1 .1:540 -.081 310 -.300 .019 -.069 -.623 
...... 
253 .331 .146 .790 -.049 311 -.2'>1 .Obl .... 043 -.506 
254 .337 .141 .810 -.051 312 -.190 .041 -.057 -.5b3 
255 .33'i .;'4'> .8b3 -.074 313 -.110 .043 -.033 -.366 
25b .212 .13l'j .730 -.150 314 -.38ts .091 -.146 -.790 
257 .302 .182 .82b -1.051 315 -.410 .104 -.136 -.783 
258 .408 .13b .197 -.218 JJ.b -.311 .Ob9 -.101 -.722 
259 .425 .120 .798 .U55 311 -.2b6 .Ob4 -.088 -.687 
260 .426 .118 .84-' .081 318 .Ob8 .148 .432 -.648 
261 .392 .111 .800 .085 319 -.071 .170 .435 -.b64 
262 .333 .127 .79!:> -.022 3iO - • .:1'>1 .2bO .657 -1.146 
263 -.439 .12'> .019 -.976 311 -.53' .121 .229 -.950 
2b4 -.'i35 .154 -.029 -1.211 322 .1bO .111 .52(! -.555 
265 -.4bO .123 -.026 -.921 323 .1.H .1 '>4+ .542 -.534 
2b6 -.315 .09& .04b -.107 324 -.2~3 .072 -.012 -.605 
2b1 -.265 .011 -.010 -.631 315 -.1 '16 .05C! .... 023 -.447 
268 -.419 .0&2 -.201 -.191 Ji6 -.13b .043 .022 -.340 
269 .038 .170 .550 -.693 J27 -.185 .027 -.088 .... 312 
270 .147 .095 .49b -.153 328 -.33b .059 -.159 -.550 
271 .116 .0.31 .416 -.100 3C!9 -.0'>6 .015 .239 -.346 
27l .089 .080 .3&b -.113 3JO .2'll'j .093 .742 .071 
273 .104 .043 .233 -.04J J31 -.114 .064 .146 -.431 
274 -.238 .069 .059 -.5;;2 3J2 .10<,/ .062 .441 -.113 
27b .226 .093 .574 -.289 333 -.lJO .04b -.033 -.425 
277 .184 .Ot'l4+ .502 -.127 334 .110 .011 .409 .... 123 
27d .1.:H .07b .411 -.142 335 -.246 .038 .... 137 -.422 
279 .059 .Ob'l .314 -.194 JJb .11+3 .043 .318 .006 
280 -.176 .080 .117 -.474 337 -.042 .Obl .221 -.331 
281 -.SOo .100 -.25b -.907 338 .131 .022 .208 .058 
282 -.3b3 .096 -.116 -.197 3J9 .OJ'> .Ob6 .226 ".244 
283 -.lbO .07l -.080 -.641 J~O .OJ'> .Obb .291 -.180 
284 -.l23 .068 -.020 -.b23 341 .2b8 .112 .661 -.221 
2t\5 -.191 .051 -.025 -.!:l31 342 -.0,>,> .061 .174 -.357 
WINO ENGINEERING STUOV OF fLUOR HEA~QUARTERS 8UILOING 
IRVINE, CALIFORNIA WINO OIRECTION=13S 
PRESSI,;Hf MEAN KM~ MAX JMU,", MI/IIIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUHE PHESSUHf PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSUH~ PRESSUHE PRESSURE PRF.:SSURE 
NUMHt:.R COEFFlCIEI'.fT COHFIClt.NT COEFFICIENT COf:.FFICIE'NT NUM8E.R COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.~11!) .Obb -.0f.7 -.b~A ~K -.224 .G30 -.130 -.353 
2 -.200 .06d -.001 -.7'1d ~~ -.230 .032 -.127 -.361 
3 -.175 .054 -.00':1 -.502 bO -.243 .031 -.121 -.408 
4 -.19') .Oft] -.Olb -.494 bl -.186 .041 -.069 -.3A7 
':I -.215 .Ob4 -.039 -.!:>58 62 -.1'16 .032 -.061 -.311 
6 -.2':11 .057 -.073 -.570 63 -.1'11 .031 -.089 -.285 
7 -.212 .05'1 -.014 -.538 b4 -.20a .032 -.104 -.297 
8 -.19C:; .058 -.04!:> -.551 65 -.209 .032 -.114 -.301 
9 -.174 .U4!:> -.03~ -.451 b6 -.23~ .038 -.121 -.410 
1\1 -.175 .041 -.053 -.440 67 -.183 .045 -.050 -.361 
11 -.179 .027 -.101 -.340 b8 -.183 .033 -.088 -.276 
1~ -.215 .040 -.091 -.409 b9 -.183 .032 -.076 -.314 
13 -.169 .032 -.066 -.301 10 -.188 .031 -.092 -.307 
14 -.lbA .u2~ -.058 -.292 11 -.214 .03~ -.093 -.346 
Is.; -.170 .029 -.085 -.273 72 -.216 .038 -.077 -.377 
16 -.112 .024 -.098 -.261 13 -.267 .062 -.102 -.561 
17 -.194 .028 -.110 -.313 14 -.282 .088 -.044 -.667 
ItS -.20e; .031 -.0'13 -.333 75 -.278 .092 -.018 -.779 
19 -.155 .031 -.063 -.276 16 -.273 .080 -.033 -.619 
20 -.153 .028 -.Oh9 -.248 11 -.284 .073 -.074 -.600 
21 -.169 .028 -.073 -.ctiO 1fJ -.258 .051 -.111 -.535 
i.2 -.178 .02b -.O(H -.278 19 -.240 .058 -.088 -.505 
23 -.UU .024 -.085 -.259 80 -.2C!8 .051 -.065 -.475 ........ 
24 -.205 .028 -.09t1 -.342 tH -.246 .05C! -.086 -.511 
tv 
25 -.163 .040 -.047 -.463 82 -.238 .053 -.042 -.529 
26 -.160 .042 -.058 -.391 ti3 -.243 .045 -.120 -.415 
C!7 -.154 .03J -.045 -.278 84 -.245 .041 .... 133 -.473 
28 -.132 .025 -.051 -.242 85 -.262 .04~ -.lla -.426 
29 -.159 .02'1 .... 034 -.2a9 1i6 -.244 .03'1 -.118 -.382 
30 -.172 .032 -.073 -.305 ti7 -.lbl .033 -.070 -.284 
31 -.17e; .06~ -.026 -.b11:t 8~ -.238 .041 -.123 -.434 
32 -.187 .04b -.054 -.530 ~9 -.241 .039 -.132 -.462 
33 -.178 .040 -.02& -.336 90 -.037 .O2~ .030 -.179 
34 -.UH .036 -.041 -.323 91 -.25~ .04!:> -.147 -.4A2 
35 -.172 .030 -.013 .... J02 9t!. -.241:t .039 -.149 -.441 
36 .052 .018 .lld -.012 '13 -.i42 .036 -.139 -.403 
31 -.283 .069 -.115 -.628 '14 -.2J2 .042 -.103 -.467 
38 -.237 .052 -.108 -.500 '15 -.2Jl .042 -.091 -.472 
39 -.217 .045 -.077 -.461 '1b -.236 .044 -.133 -.538 
40 -.250 .oa6 -.OSti -.732 97 -.264 .04a -.135 -.559 
41 -.259 .090 -.080 -.729 '18 -.240 .041 -.130 .... 411 
42 -.247 .065 -.071 -.570 99 -.241 .041 -.121 -.440 
43 -.244 .OSO -.094 -.549 100 -.c4c .044 -.061 -.410 
44 -.209 .u36 -.09b -.385 101 -.241 .045 -.042 -.453 
4':) -.206 .03:> -.Oab -.438 102 -.242 .050 -.109 -.596 
46 -.224 .047 -.10& -.593 103 -.241 .04!:> -.130 -.455 
47 -.235 .050 -.100 -.547 104 -.233 .040 -.118 -.391 
4d -.221 .052 -.064 .... 425 105 -.236 .043 -.094 -.425 
49 -.231 .038 -.126 -.470 106 -.200 .041 -.047 -.368 
50 -.22!'> .030 -.146 -.334 107 -.237 .044 -.114 -.485 
51 -.231 .026 -.156 -.321 108 -.165 .039 -.064 -.359 
52 -.225 .030 .... 13t1 -.326 109 -.281 .041 -.132 -.472 
53 -.235 .035 -.149 -.391 110 .... 250 .066 -.065 -.508 
':14 -.2!:>1 .040 -.139 .... 435 111 -.c'l8 .081 -.015 -.681 
55 -.d3 .036 -.114 -.351 112 -.349 .095 -.102 -.838 
S6 -.2ll .02'1 -.118 -.311 113 -.J~6 .086 -.130 ".811 
57 -.207 .029 -.12J -.320 114 -.b4!:! .164 -.253 -1.387 
WINO ENGINllHI~G STUDY OF FLUOH HEADQUARTERS BUILOING 
IRVINE, CALIFOHNIA WINO OIRECTION=135 
PRE~:)uRE ME~'" HM!:, ~AXIMUM MINIMU~ PRESSURE MEAN ~MS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
UP "'RE~~UHf PRESSUHE PRESSURE:. I-JRESSURE TAP PHESSURt:. PHES~URE PRESSURF PRESSURE 
NUMHER COfFFICIl:.NT COEFFICIENT COEFF ICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFI C lENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.2IJ8 .035 -.074 -.362 112 .24? .0tH .590 .025 
116 -.lb9 .032 -.053 -.296 113 .2'l4 .O'l2 .740 .053 
111 -.177 .037 -.03& -.341 114 .311 .111 .83& -.308 
llli -.202 .0';4 -.032 -.45b 115 -.211 .073 .075 -.488 
119 -.37q .143 -.05~ -.975 lib .048 .071 .31& -.122 
120 -.H04 .220 -.305 -1.63b 111 .192 .089 .680 .003 
121 -.223 .032 -.109 -.382 118 .2Hc .103 .824 .072 
12L' -.166 .037 -.03~ -.41H 119 .320 .108 .767 -.205 
123 -.1&'1 .0&6 .003 -.618 lHO .2Hl .103 .733 -.44" 
124 -.286 .160 .011 -1.034 UH .224 .18'1 .796 -.624 
125 -.556 .IA6 -.052 -1.052 IH2 .3Si .144 .792 -.541 
126 -.544 .123 -.23~ -1.007 11;3 .244 .lc2 .653 -.17,. 
127 -.210 .037 -.064 -.475 184 .306 .12& .662 -.119 
121:1 -.117 .04H .011 -.410 ltlS .252 .102 .625 -.168 
129 -.197 .083 -.04~ -.623 186 .291 .109 .646 -.081 
130 -.310 .151 -.033 -.855 187 .2b2 .090 .686 -.134 
131 -.542 .157 -.029 -1.051 188 .302 .110 .832 -.075 
132 -.5'J2 .122 -.249 -1.131 189 .381 .123 .91/t -.031 
133 -.212 .046 -.052 -.569 190 ./tl0 .130 .923 .024 
131t -.18A .062 .OI~ -.133 l~l .322 .098 .692 .058 
135 -.213 .101 .040 -.877 192 .031 .093 .515 -.252 
136 -.346 .162 -.044 -1.112 193 .341 .ll!:> .80., -.015 
137 -.523 .151 -.063 -1.088 191t .362 .121 .808 -.041 ""-J 
138 -.5ti4 .134 -.22(j -1.l30 195 .304 .Otil .658 .032 
Vol 
139 -.214 .044 -.0~6 -.~49 lCoJ6 .007 .O'l2 .442 -.'l17 
140 -.113 .055 -.003 -.646 lCoJ7 .316 .106 .708 .013 
141 -.111 .094 .O&b -.167 1'1~ .3lM .112 .731 -.058 
14~ -.2Cj4 .1bO .066 -.913 1<;9 .243 .085 .646 -.102 
143 -.497 .150 -.OtH -1.178 200 .022 .081 .341 -.2/t8 
lit 4 -.504 .137 -.170 -1.Hi4 201 .334 .111 .830 .040 
145 -.505 .093 -.220 -.821 202 .246 .lltl .762 -.146 
146 -.336 .103 .019 -.112 20J .24i) .114 .721 -.143 
141 -.353 .111 .112 -.190 C?04 .10!:> .063 .383 -.113 
14& -.457 .132 -.004 -.906 C?05 -.3!:>1 • HI4 .407 -1.063 
149 -.!:>O4 .142 .043 -1.216 206 -.051 .101 .385 -.~f13 
150 -.434 .14!:> .069 -1.159 201 -.OC?9 .O!:>3 .299 -.239 
151 -.277 .10b .03., -.&39 208 -.08!;) .043 .054 -.219 
152 .Oti~ .09~ .428 -.IIH 209 -.319 .11!:> .146 -1.072 
153 .cOl .106 .546 -.0"9 ciO -.O!;)l .094 .237 -.413 
154 .?64 .122 .677 -.065 211 -.03M .0!:>3 .254 -.245 
15~ .267 .12'+ .671 -.O!;)O 212 -.137 .04!;) .060 -.2A2 
1!:>6 .294 .155 .18!;) -.2&7 213 -.213 .144 .188 -.A95 
157 -.211<; .081) .007 -.1)21 214 -.01'1 .019 .254 -.316 
158 .057 .0fH .462 -.170 215 -.006 .O~2 .191 -.165 
15~ .232 .lOc .860 -.084 21& -.139 .O!;)8 .043 -.332 
160 .320 .114 .9'13 0.000 211 -.03l .085 .282 -.347 
161 .J~8 .1 '21 1.13~ -.093 218 .065 .06C:! .362 -.132 
162 .421 .15J .(j20 -.19~ 21q .042 .048 .269 -.088 
163 -.284 .O~I) .043 -.b22 220 .015 .042 .244 -.106 
164 .054 .Oti4 .316 -.1~3 221 -.095 .042 .043 -.7.72 
Ib!;) .2U7 .OQ6 .560 -.004 222 -.132 .O!)O .043 -./t04 
166 .301 • .lll .730 .08' 223 -.ll3 .04!:> .025 -.298 
1&1 .346 .108 .849 -.165 2~4 -.110 .048 .072 -.29,. 
16ti .3bC; .130 .~39 -.274 ~t'!) -.11~ .044 -.026 -.409 
16'J -.2!;)2 .060 -.011 -.4')0 226 -.189 .041:S -.040 -.432 
l71J .034 .073 .3!;)7 -.I6!) 2~1 -.US!;) .O!;)l .038 -.381 
111 .1&'> .OftO ."'21 -.040 c28 -.12~ .060 .118 -.334 
wINO ENGINEE~IN6 StUDY OF FLUOR HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFOHNIA WINO OIRECTION=135 
PQfSSURE ~l:.AN H~S ~AXIMUM MINIMUM PRE.SSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
Ufo' PPES!->URE PRESSURE PRESSUHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMHEH COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFIClf.NT COEFFICIE.NT NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
22~ -.309 .099 -.034 -.&~1 2H& -.20~ .O~C -.044 -.466 
230 -.327 .0fi'1 -.044 -.104 281 -.~OI .114 -.246 -1.326 
231 -.I1l .0~1 .074 -.518 21:18 -.418 .101 -.199 -.912 
232 -.03(, .Of'c .42!:> -.2&5 289 -.238 .014 -.026 -.582 
233 .005 .035 .1~7 -.091 290 -.141 .045 .0&3 -.364 
234 .197 .09l .5&0 -.015 l~l -.1!:>& .047 .029 -.355 
23!'> .Ouc, .0&1 .21& ".197 2'12 -.208 .O~O -.057 -.452 
23& -.005 .059 .298 -.212 293 -.549 .112 -.250 -1.170 
231 -.109 .054 .144 -.291 294 -.12S .180 -.272 -1.518 
238 -.1&2 .042 .101 -.379 2~5 -.544 .132 -.1&7 -1.21& 
239 .... 146 .0flS .26H -.401 29b -.3l!:> .Ob4 -.143 -.&3& 
240 -.021 .093 .37J -.322 c~8 -.18b .O!:>O -.026 -.409 
241 .098 .111 .623 -.221 299 -.lf6 .070 .042 -.4&2 
242 .057 .0&8 .357 -.151 JOO -.163 .04~ .001 -.342 
243 -.030 .059 .219 -.240 301 -.100 .058 .146 -.317 
244 -.075 .043 .091 -.244 302 -.lb8 .Ob4 .080 -.447 
245 -.434 .148 .129 -1.043 J03 -.190 .012 .089 -.510 
246 -.496 .155 .08'1 -1.102 304 -.294 .O&ts -.105 -.699 
247 -.421 .12& .01J -.904 30!:> -.317 .099 -.039 -.122 
241:t -.352 .122 .0c;l -.76b 30& -.b!:>9 .143 -.124 -1.255 
249 -.423 .127 .041 -.~55 301 -.602 .123 -.154 -1.035 
250 -.4bl .1Ib -.051 -.92" JOIi -.432 .1~4 .177 -1.026 
251 .376 .150 .lSle -.031 309 -.0&4 .036 .058 -.249 ....... 
252 .373 .141 .tt38 -.031 .310 -.33b .07b -.140 -.592 
..I::' 
253 .358 .13'1 .8b~ -.Ol~ 311 -.302 .06!:) -.115 -.559 
254 .344 .133 .825 0.000 3le -.19& .04~ -.050 -.428 
255 .299 .124 .70~ -.034 313 -.173 .04l -.045 -.368 
25& .098 .1I2 .4h4 -.21& 314 -.2!:>0 .Ob3 -.064 -.529 
257 .412 .130 .87& -.019 315 -.263 .079 -.031 -.647 
258 .396 .11~ .H52 .110 31b -.320 .104 .076 -.746 
259 .373 .H2 .801 .089 311 -.311 .092 .057 -.7'317 
2(,0 .34h .111 .16b .082 318 .Ots9 .200 .540 -.1S7 
261 .29f, .096 .616 0.000 3Ui -.126 .221 .459 -.783 
262 .129 .110 .'3125 -.208 320 ".212 .2'311 .599 -.989 
263 -.444 .10b -.073 -.&04 ,leI -.4~5 .151 .140 -.891) 
264 -.317 .130 .025 -.ts33 J22 -.Ob1 .111 .574 -.624 
2b5 -.42b .ll!'> -.OSb -.942 32J -.10b .168 .438 -.631 
266 -.36? .090 -.04~ -.134 324 -.2b6 .080 -.064 -.657 
2tt7 -.333 .066 -.lOts -.594 32!:> -.209 .0~3 .... 044 -.456 
2bt; -.47H .092 -.231 -.885 326 -.120 .034 -.003 -.244 
2(,9 -.336 .1'-1 .1~~ -.914 J21 -.190 .021 -.101 -.291 
270 -.02H .083 .20b -.576 318 -.298 .OS9 -.092 -.547 
211 -.030 .O!:>b .168 -.249 319 -.113 .O5!:> .013 -.352 
272 -.046 .05& .14!'> -.232 330 .l40 .099 .670 .001 
273 .029 .J3J .162 -.OH2 331 -.193 .044 -.006 -.450 
274 -.339 .062 -.189 -.601 332 .100 .053 .358 -.104-
216 .043 .OF<~ .363 -.298 333 -.271 .043 -.127 -.431 
217 .007 .071 .221 -.l97 jJ4 .092 .059 .364 -.097 
278 -.021 .Ob!:> .1 1H -.285 335 -.264 .040 -.170 -.412 
279 -.Oi:l& • OS!:> .089 -.281 33b .127 .043 .325 .006 
2&0 -.2M3 .057 -.107 -.519 331 -.112 .056 .099 -.308 
281 -.510 .10d -.232 -1.060 J31:t .099 .019 .164 .034 
282 -.435 .106 -.129 -.1:t09 339 -.066 .04 T .101 .... 238 
283 -.2b9 .0Sb -.101 -.513 J40 -.019 .043 .016 -.247 
284 -.114 .053 -.029 -.436 341 .123 .151 .698 -.543 
2i:t!'> -.1.,5 .044 0.000 -.360 342 -.131 .05b .110 -.343 
WINO E~GINEEkING STUDY OF FLUOR HEA~QUARTERS HUIlDING 
IR~INE. CAlIFOR~IA WINO DIRECTION=150 
PRESSURE ~fAN t<~!:> MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRf.SSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PIolE5SURF. TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE" 
NUMH£I< COEFFICIENT COEFFICItNT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.144 .06:- .016 -.,93 ~H -.212 .032 -.100 -.336 
2 -.lHt .Ofo.9 .04J -.71J ~9 -.21'.) .039 -.089 -.390 
3 -.168 .017 -.121 -.22- 60 -.eel .041 -.085 -.436 
4 -.175 .04'1 -.020 -.423 61 -.163 .050 -.036 -.534 
:, -.IH2 .044 -.039 -.416 62 -.164 .036 -.013 -.320 
I) -.lH4 .03':i -.076 -.J62 6J -.lttO .o~u -.069 -.302 
1 -.162 .053 -.019 -.411oJ 64 -.201 .033 -.097 -.341 
A -.157 .04':i -.019 -.':)63 6~ -.200 .03, -.084 -.365 
4 -.1 ~:i .03d -.006 -.348 66 -.2e':i .O4~ -.095 -.498 
10 -.161 .033 -.0'.)6 -.325 67 -.190 .041 -.020 -.3'17 
11 -.167 .025 -.081 -.261 b8 -.118 .036 -.046 -.313 
12 - .H18 .02':i -.091 -.J32 69 -.1/6 .034 -.056 -.290 
13 -.lob .034 -.033 -.299 fO -.174 .034 -.082 -.309 
lit -.lSA .031 -.045 -.291 11 -.20~ .038 -.091 -.408 
15 -.164 .021J -.0711 -.293 12 -.202 .043 -.07" -.420 
16 -.166 .02b -.081 -.266 13 -.234 .068 -.042 -.514 
17 -.185 .02ts -.069 -.299 14 -.243 .080 0.000 -.62& 
18 -.149 .031 -.097 -.326 f'.> -.245 .011 -.015 -.636 
19 -.145 .033 -.040 -.t!90 1& -.24t; .06ts -.021 -.535 
20 -.143 .030 -.01)3 -.266 H -.2'.>0 .051 -.070 -.583 
21 -.1~3 .029 -.01)2 -.271 ItS -.221 .044 -.095 -.414 
22 -.159 .027 -.064 -.294 19 -.224 .062 .021 -.514 
23 -.1!':16 .026 -.068 -.255 80 -.204 .0~2 -.030 -.483 ......, 
24 -.171) .032 -.058 -.2R9 tsl -.2eJ .0~2 -.053 -.438 
V1 
25 -.141 .042 -.Olb -.426 ts2 -.220 .04tS -.039 -.403 
2& -.13'1 .v40 -.034 -.3", ts3 -.226 .042 -.097 -.449 
27 -.126 .030 -.007 -.241 84 -.230 .040 -.097 -.388 
2M -.113 .031 -.010 -.222 MS -.2~4 .OS!) -.091 -.1)79 
2':i -.D? .030 -.022 -.238 H6 -.231 .044 -.102 -.447 
30 -.143 .030 -.OOb -.276 ~1 -.144 .036 -.036 -.424 
31 -.154 .051 -.033 -.113 88 -.215 .040 -.083 -.433 
32 -.148 .036 -.046 -.294 ~'* -.211 .035 -.102 -.408 
33 -.136 .035 -.011 -.210 '*0 -.oeo .022 .047 -.127 
34 -.144 .03J -.020 -.254 91 -.241 .059 -.105 -.544 
3!:> -.150 .oz.,. -.051 -.242 1.J2 -.241 .045 -.106 -.433 
36 .0St-! .011::1 .131 -.021 93 -.221i .042 -.102 -.43~ 
37 -.202 .048 -.0'.)0 -.509 94 -.20ts .040 -.094 -.430 
3A -.235 .091 -.035 -.ts18 9~ -.209 .035 -.094 -.377 
39 -.280 .118 -.014 -.d03 96 -.20b .034 -.102 -.344 
40 -.243 .0'19 .03." -1.096 91 -.211 .069 -.111 -.923 
41 -.221 .012 0.000 -.021 I.JIi -.241 .051 -.102 -.61A 
4e -.22R .010 -.041 -.562 99 -.2~6 .054 -.044 -.C;t'7 
43 -.210 .041 -.074 -.430 100 -.222 .048 -.091 -.453 
44 -.212 .071 -.061 -.938 101 -.214 .04J -.108 -.402 
45 -.236 • OR 1 -.062 -.~02 102 -.204 .043 -.076 -.402 
46 -.2l4 .051.J -.048 -.591 lil] -.234 .Obl -.021 -.543 
4' -.217 .04ts -.044 -.408 104 -.220 .053 -.003 -.543 
48 -.20R .051 -.042 -.458 1(1) -.226 .051 -.061 -.603 
49 -.220 .03b -.105 -.418 106 -.ltSts .043 -.061 -.417 
50 -.21~ .030 -.061 -.347 101 -.212 .04h -.097 -.502 
51 -.22& .032 -.12b -.J44 10tt .... 141 .031 -.042 -.380 
52 -.214 .034 -.079 -.349 101J -.213 .053 .... 109 -.461 
53 -.230 .O)IJ -.08tS -.521 110 -.24e .01';) -.042 -.532 
54 -.235 .044 -.099 -.40~ III -.330 .0~4 -.032 -.621 
5!:> -.202 .042 -.054 -.404 112 -.31:i':l .104 -.055 -.865 
1)& -.1'00 .031 -.079 -.JI7 113 -.lle .118 -.050 -.941 
57 -.197 .030 -.097 -.302 114 -.41j4 .124 -.168 -1.023 
wINO ENGINEEHING STUOY OF FLUOR HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFOHNIA WINO OIHECTION=150 
PRFSSvRE I'4EAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIIo4U~ 
TAP PRESSUkE PHESSURE PHESSUHE PRESSUkE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURF PRESSURE 
NU~I1ER COEFFICIENT COE.FFICIENT COt::FFICIENT COt.FFICIENT NUMHEH COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.159 .037 -.045 -.'146 112 .35H .105 .800 .129 
116 -.0113 .049 .109 -.862 If3 .358 .104 .821 .107 
111 -.056 .055 .155 -.tt24 Hif. .25'1 .110 .780 -.059 
118 -.03A .Ohl .1'12 -.846 115 .063 .090 .404 -.239 
119 -.069 .104 .280 .... 652 176 .242 .081 .558 .023 
120 -.433 .185 .246 -1.023 117 .332 .091 .685 .104 
121 -.183 .032 .... 035 -.333 118 .313 .106 .193 .138 
122 .... 067 .041 .179 -.236 119 .361 .102 .809 .132 
123 -.OlS .04'1 .159 -.212 180 .203 .088 .533 -.105 
121f. .001 .061 .223 -.1t55 IIH -.0~:!1 .122 .429 -.733 
125 -.095 .179 .312 -.815 182 -.051 .148 .458 -.524 
126 -.299 .154 .133 .... 199 183 .008 .132 .413 -.397 
127 -.154 .03i -.039 -.338 IH4 -.045 .153 .410 -.492 
128 .... 069 .03H .133 -.241 185 .015 .130 .417 -.493 
129 -.024 .048 .224 -.191 186 -.OlH .146 .435 -.612 
130 .011 • o 7 If. .335 -.414 181 -.021 .128 .470 -.612 
131 -.100 .182 .214 -.,,55 188 -.021 .11f.1 .455 -.585 
13i -.346 .112 .1"1 -1.008 189 .021 .143 .581 -.455 
133 -.163 .031 -.061 -.323 190 .037 .192 .726 -.625 
134 -.017 .031t .085 -.263 191 .209 .158 .765 -.490 
135 -.O:H .045 .139 -.294 192 -.101 .078 .227 -.417 
136 -.016 .07S .230 -.417 193 .021 .lS3 .522 -.ft.08 
137 -.086 • 158 .316 -.641f. 194 -.001 .189 .590 -.524 ........ 
13t! -.288 .1Sl .240 -.884 19~ .103 .152 .699 -.42'6 O'l 
139 -.16ft .032 -.053 -.296 196 -.09ft. .073 .181 -.376 
140 -.016 • o 3 If. .085 -.225 197 .... 003 .126 .392 -.442 
141 -.013 .045 .21~ -.2':)0 198 -.026 .146 .433 -.521 
142 .00c; .Otic .271 -.1t81 199 .045 .135 .443 -.413 
143 -.091 .11>0 .348 -.127 200 -.051 .012 .278 -.345 
144 -.200 .133 .237 -.183 201 .050 .140 .539 -.414 
145 -.485 .116 .101 -1.023 202 .126 .145 .653 -.435 
146 -.ft.59 .135 .101 -1.149 203 .11t4 .138 .661 -.380 
141 -.424 .137 .086 -1.011 204 -.042 .073 .326 -.271 
14& -.43,. .140 .133 -.942 205 -.614 .21t! -.105 -1.395 
149 -.485 .146 .OA6 -1.0b1 206 -. PH .079 .009 -.672 
150 -.444 .153 .091 -1.065 201 -.141 .046 .007 -.328 
151 .026 .116 .416 -.316 208 -.141 .034 .006 -.285 
1S2 .260 .1;>6 .661 -.0'56 209 -.S;J6 .169 -.076 -1.115 
153 .322 .125 .723 -.018 210 -.164 .05t! .007 -.ft.43 
154 .362 .139 .860 -.022 211 -.150 .039 -.035 -.295 
155 .365 .131 .802 .040 212 -.205 .035 -.087 -.329 
156 .356 .143 .831 -.0<j7 213 -.354 .148 -.022 -.92A 
157 .023 .118 .4ftl -.369 214 -.123 .044 .041 -.283 
IS8 .2t41 .111 .647 .006 215 -.120 .038 .057 -.256 
159 .381 .126 .198 .010 216 -.216 .045 -.088 -.ltll 
160 .421> .131t .925 .116 211 -.180 .013 .066 -.ft.7ft. 
11)1 .444 .136 .912 .139 218 -.013 .042 .109 -.211 
162 .357 .121 .774 .003 219 -.052 .034 .081 -.239 
163 -.Ou7 .111 .410 -.361 220 -.062 .029 .059 -.162 
161f. .251f. .105 .682 -.003 221 -.148 .032 -.038 -.261 
16<j .3'51 .111 .834 .092 222 -.182 .036 -.068 -.341 
160 .406 .118 .,830 .136 2C!3 -.116 .031 -.062 -.323 
161 .400 .122 .896 .130 224 -.1~8 .036 -.023 -.305 
16d .307 .115 .762 .016 225 -.228 .036 -.109 -.392 
169 -.002 .102 .430 -.304 226 -.238 • o If. 3 -.088 -.477 
170 .227 .091t ."10 .031 221 -.219 .041 -.110 -.402 
111 .320 .103 .748 .Oti~ 228 -.181 .042 .025 -.36. 
WINO ENAINEERING STUDY OF FLUOR ~EADQUARTERS BUILOING 
IR~INE, CALIFO~NIA WINO DIRECTION=1~0 
PRESSURE MEAN RM~ MAX !MUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS p.tA)(IMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PPESSuNF. PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURf PRESSURE 
NUMHER COEFFICIENT COHFlCIENT COEFFIe lENT COEFFICIENT NUMHER COEFFICIENT COfFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
?2~ -.319 .OHO -.109 -.105 i::!86 -.201 .062 -.019 -.494 
230 -.324 .080 -.12~ -.111 2b7 -.422 .135 -.124 -1.034 
231 -.239 .07!') .028 -.633 288 -.407 .100 -.143 -.742 
232 -.PH .051 .144 -.312 l8~ -.286 .061 -.110 -.590 
233 -.051 .u31 .078 -.173 290 -.210 .056 -.041 -.483 
234 .O~~ .Otd .358 -.116 2~1 -.192 .049 -.020 -.407 
235 -.093 .O41! .OQ7 -.~83 292 -.189 .053 -.032 -.432 
23b -.102 .042 .ll!) -.288 293 -.3~2 .114 -.114 -1.006 
237 -.152 .040 -.021 -.292 2~4 -.401 .132 -.123 -1.211 
23b -.185 .039 -.021 -.310\0 295 -.341 .082 -.129 -.729 
239 -.192 .046 -.029 -.408 29b -.2"" .061 -.093 -.640 
240 -.101 .071 .260 -.336 298 -.1~3 .059 -.007 -.489 
241 -.047 .095 .4A3 -.288 t:?99 -.2i::!1 .064 -.009 -.483 
242 .013 .0bO .2"1 -.191 300 -.16!) .049 -.007 -.350 
243 -.119 .045 .044 -.~H6 301 -.129 .059 .050 -.437 
244 -.134 .039 -.022 -.295 302 -.2J4 .0~1 .009 -.571 
245 -.402 .140 .061 -1..037 303 -.261 .076 .007 -.659 
246 -.479 .148 .023 -1.14b 304 -.2!)4 .OS!) -.080 -.515 
247 -.402 .123 .126 -.786 305 -.412 .137 .118 -.933 
248 -.261 .103 .1IB -.606 30b -.634 .131 -.238 -1.044 
249 -.271 .098 .054 -.675 307 -.622 .143 -.038 -1.094 
250 -.426 .094 -.147 -.775 308 -.3~u .107 -.054 ".R76 
251 .280 .158 .767 -.353 JO~ -.06~ .065 .086 .... 421 ......, 
252 .284 .126 .708 -.074 310 -.~50 .072 -.040 -.553 
......, 
253 .239 .111 .770 -.083 311 -.2J~ .Obl -.072 -.485 
254 .223 .110 .607 -.107 312 -.t:?20 .061 -.068 -.596 
255 .154 .094 .457 -.102 3lJ -.181 .048 -.043 -.393 
256 -.llA .07S .121 -.348 314 -.19b .045 -.033 -.408 
257 .219 .161 .711 -.372 315 -.1'6 .048 -.010 -.403 
258 .237 .103 .777 -.133 316 -.10b .165 .417 -.674 
259 .191 .098 .74b -.133 317 -.167 .150 .391 -.576 
260 .1f10 .0<;1 .651 -.102 318 -.268 .235 .548 -1.056 
2f>1 .113 .090 .4~3 -.126 319 -.435 .151 .232 -.864 
2b2 -.1~9 .102 .237 -.445 320 .1lS .167 .632 -.825 
263 -.li27 .1?4 -.172 -.959 321 -.05S .199 .550 -.729 
264 -.2~1 .090 -.028 -.155 322 -.215 .084 .186 -.616 
265 -.308 .Ob5 -.048 -.104 323 -.2!)1 .079 .022 -.589 
2b" -.283 .079 -.OH!) -.647 3i::!4 -.323 .094 -.068 -.719 
26' -.i::!79 .Oh3 -.121 -.533 3i::!5 -.2'6 .073 -.049 -.561 
268 -.415 .101 -.153 -.856 326 -.136 .041 .042 -.279 
2611 -.537 .116 -.218 -1.053 321 -.180 .035 -.042 .... 331 
270 -.286 .11 ~ .058 -.688 328 -.302 .073 -.069 -.613 
271 -.156 .043 -.007 -.337 329 -.230 .048 -.018 -.461 
272 -.145 .034 -.Olb -.261 330 .138 .086 .584 -.149 
273 -.025 .02~ .061 -.107 331 -.2l8 .039 -.089 -.367 
274 -.361 .086 -.140 -.615 332 .066 .041 .241 -.085 
276 -.1~5 .09t:! .Ot'l~ -.647 333 -.210 .094 .193 -.568 
277 -.151 .olia .039 -.'t06 334 .036 .085 .25" -.390 
278 -.141 .043 -.OOb -.3IH 335 -.2!::1~ .085 .155 -.520 
27~ -.17" .035 -.061 -.359 3Jb .080 .081 .296 -.381 
280 -.2~8 .057 -.llO -.529 JJ7 -.144 .046 .117 -.351 
281 -.39b .145 -.108 -1.008 338 .019 .018 .139 .006 
2H~ -.3~4 .116 -.107 -.951 3J9 -.lJ5 .036 -.025 -.319 
283 -.29A .O4(! -.204 -.447 340 -.131 .035 -.019 -.286 
2H4 -.229 .076 0.000 -.!)62 341 -.O~l .173 .289 -.R74 
285 -.I~d .065 -.OOJ -.::>53 342 -.167 .046 .004 -.398 
wINO ENGINEE~ING STUOY OF FLUOH HEAOQUARTERS BUILOING 
IRVINE, CALlfO~NIA WIND OIRECTION=165 
PRf.SSUHE t.1fAN R~S MA)( IMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSUHE PRf.SSUHE PRE.SSlJHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMtJE,H COEFFICIENT COEFf ICIE..,T COEFFICIENT COt.FFICIENT NUMHt.R COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.236 .014- -.04-9 -.~14 ~M -.200 .061 -.009 -.444 
2 -.201, .061 -.02& -.5.38 ~9 -.191 .068 .052 -.428 
3 -.162 .O5~ -.02~ -.429 60 -.2l3 .081 .062 -.520 
4 -.167 .O!)l -.019 -.486 61 -.112 .061 -.030 -.575 
~ -.184 .O!'4- -.033 -.465 62 -.112 .046 -.022 -.370 
6 -.lb4 .051 -.016 -.470 63 -.176 .050 -.020 .... 433 
1 -.217 .067 -.038 -.617 64 -.189 .0~9 -.007 -.484 
8 -.192 .064 -.023 -.4-R4 65 -.lM7 .066 .041 -.461 
9 -.160 .041 -.055 -.383 66 -.216 .081 .051 -.661 
10 -.158 .035 -.064- -.361 61 -.182 .056 -.062 -.42& 
11 -.159 .031 -.051 -.Jl1 68 -.169 .041 -.045 .... 355 
12 -.114 .04~ -.041 ".404 MI -.162 .052 -.023 -.403 
1.3 -.144 .038 0.000 -.313 10 -.1!:>4 .051 -.016 -.448 
14 -.149 .031 .014 -.304 11 -.114- .068 .017 .... 525 
15 -.160 .035 -.014 -.301 12 -.169 .012 .017 -.525 
16 -.162 .036 -.061 -.315 lJ -.248 .014- -.024 -.666 
17 -.176 .U40 ".061 -.332 14 -.245 .081 -.005 -.688 
Id -.192 .049 -.093 -.449 15 -.306 .096 -.021 -.848 
19 -.150 .039 -.026 -.333 16 -.393 .122 -.053 -1.088 
20 -.147 .03d -.02tt -.333 17 -.435 .130 -.137 -1.182 
21 -.160 .038 -.05& -.315 18 -.466 .168 -.150 .... 1.191 
22 -.164- .036 -.061 -.309 19 -.2l7 .013 .135 -.':;82 
23 -.159 .036 -.061 -.309 80 -.223 • 016 .096 -.653 ....... 
21t -.118 .044 -.058 -.406 81 -.304 .081 .044 -.126 00 
25 -.127 .046 .001 -.380 82 -.394 .099 -.102 -.723 
26 -.120 .043 -.009 -.335 83 -.484- .112 -.134 -1.074 
21 -.107 .030 -.017 -.232 tt4- -.501 .202 -.119 -1.514 
2b -.100 .02tt -.017 -.211 85 -.251 .101 .068 -.758 
29 -.124 .033 .003 -.257 tth -.213 .091i .091 -.655 
30 -.141 .041 -.032 -.301 87 -.258 .098 .062 -.158 
Jl -.117 .041 -.003 -.412 88 -.416 .U5 -.003 -1.141 
32 -.099 .034 .020 -.l99 ttli -.424 .136 -.119 -.866 
33 -.09h .021 .014 -.216 90 -.151 .091 .032 .... 488 
34 -.123 .u33 -.020 -.258 iii -.2/4 .138 .116 -.A19 
35 -.133 .034 -.019 -.371 1i2 -.285 .112 .204 -.712 
36 .064 .021 .116 -.097 93 -.356 .119 .053 -.848 
31 -.201 .0t.O .009 -.571 94 -.391 .1Jl -.040 -1.144 
3tJ -.258 .111 .073 -.965 ~!::I -.388 .125 -.132 -.~24 
39 -.250 .11 0 .053 -.190 96 -.361 .124 -.091 -.833 
40 .... 215 .oett .035 -.102 91 ".216 .130 .056 -.983 
41 -.234- .091 .05U -.131 9tt -.lltt .101:1 .018 .... 824 
4-? -.2b3 .09l -.020 -.909 99 -.328 .113 .050 -.A12 
43 -.2'13 .01)9 -.02J -.576 100 .... 315 .119 -.009 -1.01A 
44 -.24H .118 .008 -.'H3 101 -.380 .Utt ·.049 -.~89 
45 -.230 .100 -.023 -.989 102 -.356 .115 -.096 -.824 
46 -.210 .069 -.OIM -.564 10J -.197 .09d .112 -.840 
41 -.217 .OfolJ -.024 -.536 104- -.218 .102 .251 -.7R1 
4tt -.2e6 .Ot-tt -.040 -.634 105 -.294 .113 .081 ".939 
4'l -.20d .O5~ -.OtH -.512 106 -.317 .101 .030 -.812 
50 -.201 .050 -.OAI -.438 101 -.366 .134 -.111 -.938 
51 -.206 .053 -.014 -.432 108 -.l60 .109 -.056 -.723 
!:'\2 -.192 .051 -.023 -.416 109 -.415 .114 -.163 -.~Q5 
53 -.21l0 .Ot.4 .014- -.451 110 -.306 .074 -.093 .... 591 
54 -.272 .011 .064- -.5fH 111 -.J!:)4- .088 -.081 -.695 
5~ -.203 .OfolO -.062 -.418 112 -.464 .113 -.094 -.891 
~6 .... 19fo1 .050 -.049 -.406 113 -.500 .132 -.021 -1.011 
51 -.191 .053 -.03~ -.399 114 -.445 .121i .012 -1.120 
wINO ENGINEEwING STUDY Of fLUO~ HEADQUARTERS RUILOING 
IRVINE. C_lIfORNI_ wINO DIRECTION=165 
PRESSuRE" MEAN Rf04S MA)(IMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE ME_N RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSU~F PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSUHE PRESSURE PRESSURf PRESSURE 
NUMBER COEfFICIENT COEFFICIENT COl:FFICIENT COl:FFICIE.NT NUMRER COEFFICIEt.tT COEFFICIENT COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT 
11 !:I -.24/) .104 .006 -.699 !f2 .315 .093 .713 .126 
116 -.024 .077 .264 -.239 173 .24i!. .090 .662 .023 
117 .039 .084 .33& -.21& !f4 -.003 .111 .408 -.402 
118 .0Sq .09" .40<'; -.166 115 .249 .091 .627 -.047 
119 .118 .100 .435 -.225 17& .343 .09& .762 .133 
120 -.003 .200 .512 -.807 117 .313 .100 .159 .161 
121 -.235 .OR6 .0Ht -.&11 118 .3!:ld .09'1 .721 .140 
122 -.001 .070 .281 -.237 11'1 .2&1 .104 .156 .035 
123 .09') .071 .392 -.126 180 -.0!)2 .091 .329 -.358 
124 .160 .086 .53!) -.120 UH -.404 .131 -.022 -.806 
12C:; .1~1 .1O~ .&09 -.435 182 -.448 .143 -.080 -.893 
126 .080 .176 .602 -.541 183 -.380 .133 0.000 -.110 
121 -.210 .016 -.002 -.532 184 -.438 .141 -.039 -.a33 
12tt -.018 .0bO .21& -.116 U,!) .... 3&5 .128 .016 .... l IB 
129 .080 .068 .371 -.106 18& -.412 .141 -.003 -.819 
130 .167 .084 .520 -.035 187 -.420 .15~ .09& -1.026 
131 .HsA .101 .58" -.541 188 -.43'1 .161 .104 -.981 
132 .0bO .182 .627 -.&39 189 -.434 .163 .013 -.940 
133 -.220 .077 -.031 -.515 1':#0 -.469 .182 .218 -1.041 
134 -.032 .053 .170 -.259 1':#1 -.22& .279 .640 -1.080 
13~ .059 .055 .284 -.1l0 192 -.214 .139 .415 -.950 
136 .122 .0&4 .365 -.063 19J -.317 .146 -.028 -.909 
131 .160 .OHO • 420 -.329 194 -.445 .162 -.035 -.978 ........ 
13b .050 .151 .475 -.41ts 1':#:' -.384 .206 .330 -1.023 ~ 
139 -.216 .070 -.007 -.522 1~6 -.212 .143 .114 -.925 
140 -.033 .050 .lbl -.215 1117 -.3b!:l .132 .031 -.827 
HI .0tsO .051 .351 -.089 1':#8 -.4&1 .162 .023 -1.077 
lit 2 .155 .0&11 .49& -.041 199 -.318 .181 .304 -.940 
143 .1tsl .098 .539 -.218 200 -.190 .168 .262 -.84A 
144 .096 .140 .538 -.361 201 -.3'18 .168 .0&7 -1.009 
14:' -.480 .139 -.015 -.95& 202 -.302 .243 .498 -1.139 
14b -.547 .154 0.000 -1.069 203 -.279 .21tl .482 -.914 
147 -.5i3 .129 -.050 -.971 204 -.122 .18& .515 -1.225 
148 -.!:>O6 .130 -.020 -.'142 20!) -.5!)3 .211 -.007 -1.564 
1411 -.501 .139 .038 -.956 20& -.io:, .071 -.038 -.629 
150 -.')13 .143 -.047 -1.038 207 -.203 .052 -.056 -.455 
151 .292 .144 .73ts -.094 208 -.1/6 .039 -.038 -.446 
152 .382 .145 .860 .013 209 -.3~& .147 -.047 -1.066 
153 .31H .138 .845 .041 210 -.21b .058 -.021 -.475 
1~4 .]8') .13<.; .8')8 .034 211 -.190 .051 -.043 -.465 
155 .336 .13& .822 -.010 212 -.203 .042 -.097 -.380 
156 .1M~ .160 .692 -.379 213 -.246 .109 .003 -.1415 
157 .284 .132 .12b -.14'1 214 -.lb2 .0!)4 .057 -.472 
lSIi .425 .122 .849 .120 215 -.I!)4 .049 .089 -.454 
]59 ~4"" .133 .<';Ob .111 21& -.220 .0~4 -.013 -.522 
11,0 .414 .ll!) .85" .07& ill -.203 .090 .147 -.654 
161 .3~7 .128 .810 .042 218 -.121 .054 .179 -.378 
102 .109 .11& .~60 -.l21 219 -.088 .042 .103 -.339 
Hd .260 .125 .744 -.140 220 -.084 .038 .130 -.337 
164 .3ts7 .11!) .b3!) .114 221 -.173 .038 -.010 -.349 
16:' .411 .114 .825 .1l4 222 -.lttl .042 -.051 -.390 
11:16 .407 .111+ .7142 .113 i23 -.ltU .038 -.067 -.374 
107 .314 .10b .810 .035 221+ -.1&6 .035 -.056 -.328 
16d .069 .lOt; .4 tH -.i53 225 -.211 .043 -.101 -.453 
16'1 .7.1'> .OQ9 .62'1 -.OR) 22& -.220 .044 -.013 -.'509 
170 .331 .0qO .&70 .OQ~ 2t!7 -.210 .044 -.079 -.380 
171 .33A .G9!) .769 .139 2~8 -.112 .044 -.026 -.350 
~INO ENGINtE~ING STU~Y Of fLUO~ HEAOQUAHTERS MUILOING 
(HVINE. CALIfORNIA WINO OIRECIION=165 
PRESSURE MfAN k~S MAXIMUM MINIMUf04 PRESSURf. MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUfA 
TAP PRESSU"'E- PRl:.SSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURl:. PRESSURE PRESSURE PRE'SSURE 
NUMSl:.R COfFFICIt.NT COEFFICIENT COf.fFtCIt::NT COt.FFICIENT NUf04St.R COEFfICIENT COEfFICIENT COEfFtCIE"IT COEfFICIENT 
22'1 -.293 .01b -.l1U -.695 ed6 -.231 .068 -.029 -.565 
230 -.27b .Of41 -.041 -.646 2tH -.4tH .111 -.196 -1.139 
231 -.229 .070 -.028 -.616 281:S -.36.:! .076 -.158 -.762 
232 -.167 .043 .00b -.356 289 -.243 .059 -.051 -.498 
233 -.OM\ .008 -.031 -.094 290 -.209 .054 -.028 -.445 
234 .030 .076 .31~ -.199 291 -.192 .055 -.009 -.447 
23:' -.132 .041 .050 -.328 292 -.~13 .063 -.006 -.494 
23f) -.140 .040 .053 -.331 293 -.412 .112 -.172 -1.008 
237 -.1':>1 .03:' -.044 -.276 294 -.399 .109 -.197 -1.003 
23b -.14A .040 .012 -.340 29':> -.280 .059 -.093 -.615 
239 -.176 .041 .043 -.J31 t.!96 -.21:' .0:'5 -.061 -.568 
240 -.145 .0:'1 .10'1 -.352 29d -.162 .055 -.015 -.457 
241 -.141 .Ob8 .15':> -.343 t.!9Q -.151 .047 -.006 -.359 
242 -.017 .O*,o .274 -.286 300 -.1 N .065 .054 -.4"1 
243 -.153 .04lt .01£1 -.325 JOl -.2~3 .088 .022 -.549 
244 -.1~9 .04~ .Ou) -.3"'9 30t.! -.395 .100 -.058 -.85ft 
24!:l -.4J'5 .126 .0!:l4 -.920 303 -.355 .082 -.111 -.618 
246 -.435 .136 .048 -1.124 304 -.~!:>2 .196 -.156 -1.644 
247 -.391 .113 .OO~ -.~85 305 -.536 .150 .141 -.959 
24M -.284 .OAS .050 -.670 jOb -.:'80 .108 -.180 -1.238 
249 -.287 .01"i .010 -.63d 301 -.!:>Oo .180 .190 -1.132 
250 -.489 .OA6 -.203 -.d2l 30ti -.213 .076 -.012 -.559 
251 -.102 • .:!02 .4H5 -.894 309 -.065 .049 .011 -.215 00 
25.:! .076 .102 .424 -.199 310 -.160 .053 -.006 -.494 c 
253 .071 .098 .44:' -.209 311 -.1!:>2 .0':>1 -.004 -.403 
254 .06$l .091 .421 -.190 312 -.304 .019 -.010 -.589 
255 -.004 .071 .333 -.l18 313 -.274 .011 -.051 -.530 
256 -.304 .070 -.069 -.586 314 -.26l .084 -.054 -.131 
251 -.311 .2U:s .304 -.955 31':> -.23t.! .079 -.004 -.699 
25b -.068 .110 .311 -.b47 316 .12!:l .12t.! .448 -.518 
?'59 -.OQl .104 .298 -.!)O4 317 .02d .171 .601 -.111 
260 -.lOe:, .09"i .283 -.4Q5 ~18 -.42b .216 .413 -1.102 
261 -.101 .0&0 .114 -.387 31'" -.:'68 .124 -.067 -1.060 
262 -.332 .0141 -.07<1 -.b31 3~0 .107 .100 .457 -.319 
263 -.f.llQ .114 -.302 -1.003 321 .075 .136 .414 -.519 
264 -.4~4 .113 -.l':>b -.913 3~2 -.262 .068 -.012 -.591 
265 -.3&0 .098 -.121 -.193 323 -.205 .04a -.020 -.493 
266 -.2!)'5 .0"6 -.092 -.b09 324 -.372 .113 -.125 -.944 
267 -.236 .047 -.098 -.454 325 -.312 .071 -.126 -.b33 
26b -.411 .£187 -.139 -.818 326 -.153 .037 -.039 -.3f.18 
?Io)1.J -.645 .126 -.323 -1.~39 321 -.193 .030 -.080 -.34f.' 
27Q -."H~ .115 -.171 -.914 3~8 -.24!:) .015 .060 -.513 
211 -.2'" .056 -.123 -.602 329 -.235 .059 -.026 -.615 
272 -.ISlS .03tS -.01:S2 -.432 33U .1':>2 .112 .518 -.194 
273 -.0',:,0 .1130 .037 -.1':>6 331 -.214 .046 -.010 -.459 
274 -.37? .076 -.16~ -.619 3.U .049 .048 .215 -.092 
2710) -.472 .133 -.1':>8 -.9~ 1 333 -.2':>6 .052 ".102 -.4P5 
277 -.291 .O~O -.080 -.700 334 .037 .043 .237 -.104 
?7H -.;:>lR .047 ".077 -.513 335 -.241 .052 -.088 -.457 
?7"J -.2l" .03b -.126 -.4l6 336 • OtiS .045 .333 -.045 
21'$0 -.::-11'\ .05~ -.143 -.539 3Jl ".1':>1 .046 -.012 -.393 
?&1 -.4~3 .121 -.215 -."'93 33H .014 .023 .152 ".028 
2d.:! -.4E11 .1C,6 -.165 -l.l75 JJ9 -.110 .041 ... 051 -.454 
2~J -.344 .094 -.110 -.d?2 340 -.118 .038 -.044 -.425 
t:'H4 -.23" .060 -.Olb -.546 341 -.313 .160 .025 -1.189 
;'i~ -.210 .066 -.Ol~ -.!:lQ6 34l -.118 .041 -.041 -.419 
WINO ENGINEEwlN6 STuDY OF FLUOR HtAUQUARTEHS RUllDING 
IRVINE, CAlIfOHNIA _INO OIRECTION=180 
PRESSUHf MEAN H"'S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEA", HMS MAJ(IMUM MINIMUM 
rAj.> PRESSUwf I-"Hf:::SSURE PRESSUHE PHESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSUHE PRESSURE' PRESSURE 
NUMAER COfFFICIE",T COEFF IC IE.NT COHFICIt:.NT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COfFFICIE",r COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.HH .0Sb -.0:11 -.468 ~8 -.1~3 .04!:> -.015 -.381 
2 -.180 .US4 -.032 -.492 !:>9 -.147 .043 .041 -.361 
3 -.1#:)5 .US3 ".03~ -.515 60 -.1!:>3 .044 -.020 -.378 
4 -.lbt1 .0&:;5 .Ol~ -.445 bl -.119 .064 -.023 - ... 51 
5 -.17? .Of-l -.004 -.512 62 -.166 .04S -.044 -.396 
b -.1t13 .01:>9 -.006 -.543 63 -.155 .041 -.041 -.354 
7 -.164 .050 -.047 -.425 64 -.156 .042 -.006 -.409 
1:1 -.161 .1.141 -.055 -.339 65 -.142 .04C .009 -.434 
9 -.159 .035 -.064 -.3t14 66 -.1!:>0 .045 -.007 -.470 
10 -.158 .035 -.061 -.';49 6f -.1'3 .051 -.026 -.454 
11 -.1 .. 9 .029 -.071.1 -.324 6ti -.lMt .044 -.049 -.474 
12 ".159 .050 -.02'" -.518 69 -.1!:>6 .044 ... 054 -.428 
13 - .193 .058 -.052 -.452 .,0 -.145 .041 -.052 -.362 
14 -.178 .1.14& -.061 -.401 11 -.Hd .044 -.036 -.365 
15 -.1&4 .033 -.074 -.2~0 72 -.150 .042 -.015 -.327 
16 -.148 .029 -.Ob1 -.259 13 -.216 .0SC -.053 -.465 
17 -.156 .034 -.060 -.324 74 -.214 .012 -.011 -.573 
18 -.167 .041 -.041$ -.371 15 -.212 .089 -.018 -.651 
19 -.194 .064 -.041 -.642 1& -.3l1 .103 -.064 -.930 
20 -.lot! .043 -.051 -.530 71 -.340 .093 -.091 -.715 
21 -.16t! .03' -.05!::> -.326 78 -.64!) .11S -.248 -1.224 
2l -.160 .033 -.048 -.322 19 -.1!:>6 .034 -.053 -.3 .. 1 
2.3 -.147 .032 -.060 -.310 1:10 -.109 .032 .040 -.277 00 
21+ -.166 .031i -.04'1 -.370 til -.135 .040 .008 .... 401 
...... 
2~ -.1!)2 .0 .. 5 -.006 -.393 ~c -.1/& .010 .027 -.654 
26 -.1i'9 .035 -.031 -.l90 83 -.388 .169 -.041 -1.0S1 
II -.llS .021 -.039 -.214 HI+ -.&S9 .201 -.239 -1.423 
2~ -.096 .021 -.004 ".lI4 85 -.153 .035 -.056 -.344 
29 .. • ll3 .03& -.010 -.330 S6 -.116 .040 .052 -.439 
30 -.146 .041; -.023 -.411 til -.012 .057 .081 -.r;9j 
31 -.1!)3 .041 -.011 -.29!:> 1:18 -.2!::> 1 .1:'6 .012 -.860 
32 -.134 .031 -.00'1 -.249 1:19 -.4til .18b .002 -1.192 
33 -.12~ .033 -.010 -.2i'& ~o -.ll3 .091 -.046 -.801 
34 -.140 .030 -.036 -.25& 91 -.146 .045 .005 -.480 
35 -.Uti .033 -.032 .... 291 92 -.134 .0!)1 .040 -.4Q9 
11) .Ob7 .022 .121 -.0&1 <13 -.11l .100 .027 -.6b4 
37 -.196 .070 .003 -.518 94 -.288 .116 -.003 -.877 
3M -.194 .O~9 .0!)6 -.632 9:' -.4A5 .163 -.011 -1.088 
3"1 -.l<;f- .0$<1 .02& -.566 96 -.542 .ll1 -.240 -1.0&0 
40 -.Hll .07/t .020 -.SIS 97 -.16l .047 -.029 -.503 
41 -.192 .071 .00b -.604 98 -.134 .O6l .011 -.532 
42 ... 192 .052 -.041 -.482 99 -.162 .106 .050 -.686 
4.$ -.1t10 .061+ .011 -.490 100 -.lI2 .16& .050 -1.011 
44 -.lb9 .066 .073 -.506 101 -.4l0 .151 .011 -1.026 
45 -.171, .061 .020 -.:121 102 -.407 .ll!:> -.192 -1.06 .. 
4b -.17 .. • 05(/ .00b -.416 103 -.144 .043 .003 -.753 
47 -.l78 .042 -.055 -.445 104 -.105 .053 .071 -.A45 
.. 8 -.lb4 .038 -.05d -.3b6 105 -.109 .085 .202 -.651 
"'1 -.IM4 .04!:> -.073 -.441 106 -.If 1 .141 .15:' -.822 
SO -.116 .03t1 -.071 -.345 101 -.402 .148 .062 -1.128 
51 -.17~ .O3~ -.059 -.351 lOS -.317 .111 -.049 -.845 
52 -.163 .03d -.043 -.401 109 -.505 .10b -.211 -.891 
53 -.102 .036 -.003 -.430 110 -.3~1 .101 0.000 -.690 
!)4 -.It'l2 .U31+ -.05b -.341 111 -.3!)3 .111 -.003 -.754 
55 -. Hi! .0~4 -.05ts -.450 112 -.411 .130 -.058 -.905 
5#:) -.171 .1.144 -.051 -.314 113 -.5!:>1 .144 -.097 -1.070 
">7 -.1!)4 .O4~ -.031 -.345 114 -.441 .14!) .065 -1.066 
~IND ENGINEERING STUDY OF FLUOR H~AOQUARTERS HUILDIHG 
IRVINE. CALIFOHNIA _IHD DIRECTION=180 
PRESSlikE MEAN W~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIt4UM t4INIMUM 
UP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSUtU:" PRESSURE UP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMAER COEFFICIEtliT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT CO~FFICIENT NUMBER COEFFIClfNT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.204 .098 .108 -.:HO 112 .244 .086 .560 -.010 
116 .OBO .O(JO .426 -.199 113 .l.B .076 .4!)2 -.013 
111 .14<;/ .104 .502 -.103 114 -.110 .093 .169 -.552 
llH .204 .Hl .584 -.08!) 11~ .34~ .100 .188 .099 
119 .2SQ .125 .642 -.041 116 .368 .101 .894 .109 
120 .21.;h .158 .783 -.289 117 .3~2 .1O!) .849 .086 
121 -.23h .084 .049 .... 519 11ts .2ts!) .103 .733 .039 
122 .112 .086 .514 -.146 119 .1~1 .084 .478 -.078 
123 .240 .099 .602 -.009 UsO -.118 .080 .083 -.41)8 
124 .315 .10\11 .1!)6 .043 181 -.441 .121 -.177 -.895 
12~ .356 .111 .832 .019 182 -.460 .130 -.166 -.975 
126 .362 .12\11 .82~ -.078 183 -.412 .llH -.154 -.789 
127 -.212 .081 .116 -.51~ 184 -.4)!) .125 -.lb6 -.AA5 
128 .OHO .079 .4hl -.125 HIS -.419 .lll -.128 -.A14 
129 .202 .OA5 .6FJb .006 186 -.442 .127 -.176 -.890 
130 .295 .091 .853 .064 181 -.449 .128 -.108 -.981 
131 .343 .106 .75e .058 1&8 -.4~1 .134 -.102 -1.018 
132 .351 .126 .850 -.109 1&(J -.441 .130 -.100 -1.U8 
133 -.208 .oa1 .196 -.!)48 190 -.415 .142 -.108 -1.125 
134 .066 .01!) .429 -.122 191 -.459 .142 0.000 -1.220 
135 .182 .075 .510 -.012 192 -.446 .194 .140 -1.444 
13b .2bO .085 .634 .036 193 .... 433 .109 -.151 -.R4Z 
137 .309 .093 .74b .03b 194 -.461 .120 -.1!)8 -.961 ~ 13A .312 .120 .1i49 -.352 195 -.451 .142 -.145 -1.089 
13~ -.18b .080 .llc -.545 196 -.468 .179 .039 -1.375 
HO .060 .06d .356 -.122 191 -.410 .119 -.163 -.861 
141 .190 .08~ .491 -.010 19ts .... 442 .135 -.1~6 -1.013 
142 .2b5 .094 .637 .054 199 -.491 .144 -.096 "'1.()79 
143 .322 .102 .71tJ .01".:1 200 -.493 .188 .058 -1.')15 
144 .315 .11~ .820 -.115 201 -.459 .129 -.096 -.951 
145 -.492 .160 .180 -!.O26 202 -.434 .140 .296 -1.136 
140 -.h31 .lb4 .167 -1.2etl 20] -.407 .142 -.020 -1.1l73 
147 -.527 .144 -.071 -.li74 204 -.401 .195 .230 -1.400 
)48 -.444 .131 O.GGO -.951 lO~ -.390 .153 .055 -1.119 
14e." -.4!)6 .132 -.023 -.901 206 -.322 .126 .013 .... AA2 
ISO -.566 .136 -.118 -1.026 201 -.303 .119 .009 -1.039 
llil .3!)3 .145 .89!) -.08b 208 -.314 .146 -.028 -1.01!) 
152 .337 .143 .194 -.026 209 -.411 .101 -.177 -.A60 
153 .301 .131 .ob7 -.04d 210 -.34d .125 -.012 -.R99 
154 .2b6 .J.31 .675 -.064 211 -.314 .112 .004 .... 779 
155 .1 tj2 .111$ .Mi) -.113 212 -.324 .12d -.077 .... A77 
156 -.141 .131 .345 -.663 213 -.421 .085 -.197 -.700 
151 .426 .13cs 1.0]9 .02tS 2}#+ -.357 .120 .074 -.924 
ISd .433 .131 1.013 .102 liS -.291 .122 .025 -.~81 
lS9 .31H .132 .920 .Ot)) 21b -.300 .13!) .029 -1.159 
160 .3L'h .1i'S .IJ71 .006 211 -.361 .138 .019 -.983 
1~1 .216 .113 .65J -.065 clts -.301 .137 .006 -.q44 
lol -.073 .094 .234 -.H9 21'1 -.2b!) .124 .044 .... 902 
IhJ .376 .118 .tJ2b -.06ts 2~O -.235 .le5 .116 -.922 
Ib4 .3dR .11;; .798 .0~9 2~1 -.266 .093 -.091 .... R57 
16'.:) .301 .108 .140 .OH6 2~2 -.2Jc! .061 -.071 -.611 
166 .301 .107 .728 .022 2~3 -.201 .052 -.ObO -.386 
167 .lts8 .094 .olb -.041 2~4 -.191 .049 -.050 -.380 
Ihts -.110 .092 .244 -.462 2~5 -.281 .096 .... 088 -.717 
i6~ .3J4 .10b .7.30 .0.33 ~c6 -.249 .073 -.063 -.575 
170 .34;j .104 .740$ .017 22' .... 224 .058 -.043 -.502 
111 .301t .107 .64~ -.ltj4 l28 -.207 .052 .015 .... al 
WIND ENGINEERING STUDY Of fLUOR HEADQUARTERS aUILOINr, 
IRVlNE. CALIfORNIA WIND DIHECTION=180 
PRE'SSlJRE ~EAN HI\I!S MAXIMUM MINIMU" PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAX IMUM MINIIl4UM 
TAP PQESSURf PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSUPE PRESSIJRE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMAEw COUnCIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFfICIENT NUMHEH COEFfiCIENT COEfF ICIENT COE'FFIClENT COEFFICIE:. .... T 
22~ -.273 .0f'S -.Oll -.122 2ts& -.203 .057 -.053 -.491 
230 -.233 .Ob:' -.05& -.49b 21H - • .3:ic .113 -.075 -1.Otsl 
231 -.221 .05es .013 -.:'01 lttS -.300 .100 -.021 -1.073 
232 -.20C; .053 .00b -.:.H6 t!89 -.2'J4 .118 -.031 -.802 
233 "'.17t> .IOt! .lO!:) -.&11 290 -.216 .131 -.004 -1.11? 
234 -.203 .107 .24:' -.51'J 291 -.2l0 .088 .037 -1.239 
23l!l -.ld9 .054 .034 -.393 292 -.204 .060 -.021 -.548 
23& -.1~4 .050 .01& -.390 2'i3 -.312 .100 -.065 -.10101 
237 -.198 .vC;7 -.004 -.421 294 -.29& .099 -.094 -.918 
23ij -.214 .074 .003 -.b59 29l!l -.t!74 .01:t9 -.063 -.152 
23~ -.21n .05!> -.019 -.451 296 -.2!>1 .071 -.056 .... 815 
240 -.21'" .0~4 .172 -.b47 l'18 -.2l1 .074 -.031 -.518 
241 .... 205 .063 .087 -.483 199 -.113 .Obl -.004 -.553 
242 -.191 .109 .22l -.193 JOO -.133 .0!::»7 .094 -.3'J2 
243 -.185 .04'1 .121t -.386 301 -.340 .11c .103 -.R49 
244 -.213 .070 .004 -.463 302 -.441 .114 -.128 -1.065 
245 -.5l7 .lr8 -.114 -.1.059 303 -.394 .110 -.109 -1.047 
246 -.3'13 .ll!> -.054 -.~24 304 -.4tS4 .153 -.098 -1.513 
247 -.415 .101 -.05& -.749 305 -.bOI .141 .010 -1.056 
248 -.3bO .084 -.Ole -.&80 306 -.649 .135 -.276 -1.129 
249 -.37) .085 -.116 -.108 301 -.41~ .145 .141 -1.015 
?SO -.531 .10:' -.21~ -1.010 308 -.113 .0:'0 -.010 -.424 
251 -.523 .171 .0"& -.1.248 301:1 -.lll .063 .075 -.352 ex> 
2':ie -.15A .09!> .11:' -.&22 3.10 .... 111 .061 .015 -.551 
\N 
25J -.135 .07& .132 -.430 311 -.111 .06!:) -.004 -.560 
254 -.124 • Ot:9 .11& -.320 312 -.230 .073 -.038 -.732 
255 -.118 .Ofl2 .03l -.39b 313 -.11:11 .064 -.026 -.519 
25& -.419 .081 -.191 -.Hal 314 -.2I:1tS .120 .224 -.184 
257 -.537 .149 -.122 -.1..131 315 -.283 .106 .154 -.834 
?58 -.le6 .141 .031 -.~4b 31& .OO!:) .232 .624 -.851 
2!>9 -.251 .106 .01'1 -.&8'1 311 -.l'1l .230 .496 -.Al2 
2MI -.237 .092 .021:t -.581:t 311:t -.295 .231) .411 -.975 
2" 1 -.L'4~ .083 .0?2 -.&'--J 319 -.ltl!> .150 .150 -.943 
2fle:: -.434 .U~& -.17& -.1:115 JlO -.l1l .162 .327 -.142 
2n3 -.flOO .13& -.28c -1.24& 321 -.2l5 .14& .317 -.652 
264 -.5bO .13& -.175 -1.098 322 -.21d .064 .... 095 -.546 
2&5 -.42b .114 -.101 -.919 J23 -.239 .055 -.073 -.444 
266 -.317 .114 -.050 -.8AO 324 -.2&1 .079 -.068 -.562 
767 -.283 .107 .001 -.155 325 -.2!>(; .014 -.028 -.522 
21)d -.32u .104 -.Od2 -1.021 321) -.IH2 .045 -.040 -.431 
?"~ -.flOC; .lS 7 -.260 -1.4&1 Jl1 -.elt~ .032 -.122 -.380 
no -.';;65 .126 ".242 -.1..101 321:t ... 20 .... .06& .056 .... 452 
211 -.31:4<1 • O{ol 1 -.169 -.173 329 -.2&1 .011 .032 -.&76 
212 -.270 .0&2 -.On5 -.&13 3JO -.132 .1&6 .524 -.113 
?73 -.077 .0f,0 .056 -.372 3Jl -.2&!:) .104- .185 -.754-
214- -.289 .081:1 .... 07.1:1 -."61 :i32 -.016 .130 .465 -.548 
276 -.515 .1?5 -.186 -1.197 333 -.ce .... .119 .094 -.9H~ 
277 -.,.:'21 .12J -.117 -.1..327 3J4 .022 .01:12 .343 -.394 
278 -.354 .132 -.050 -1.317 335 -.21& .091t -.028 -.763 
?N -.310 .111 -.OlB -.':11') 33b .093 .083 .529 -.109 
2MO -.302 .101t -.057 -.d8l 337 -.l04 .069 -.015 -.501 
cAl - • .3:'5 .11t:i -.0'11 - ..... 22 338 .042 .041 .151 -.148 
28~ -.31"-1 .104 -.Ob7 -.919 339 -.2~3 .120 .031 -.919 
2113 -.i!':t4 .1?2 -.040 -1.311 340 -.212 .120 .006 -.801 
(:'~4 -.303 • I,.!> -.010 -1.1~J 341 -.421 .154 .023 -1.253 
2~~ -.245 .044 .009 -.M42 342 ".ll4 .061 -.029 -.482 
WINO ENGINEfHIN6 STUDY OF FLUOR HEADQUARTERS ~UILOING 
IRVINt. CALIFORNIA WINO DIRECTION=195 
PRfSSURE r.4f AN W~~ MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUJoiI 
TAP PRESSURE PtotES~UHE PRE.SSUkE foIPESSURE TAP PRESSURt:. PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURf 
NUMBER COEFFICH.NT COEFFICIENT COEFF I C I E. ",,If COt:.Ff 1 C I E.NT NUMBER COHFICHNT COHFICIf:.NT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.272 .080 -.032 -.613 !:>8 -.186 .Oltl -.076 -.444 
2 -.22f.; .070 -.009 -.~Olt !:>9 -.18c .040 -.067 -.352 
J -.202 .07~ .OOJ -.11+'1 00 -.UH .039 -.076 -.300 
4 -.203 • eJ7!:'.! .023 -.631 01 -.241 .079 -.073 -1.053 
5 -.203 .0kO .024 -.641 62 -.2l3 .059 -.090 -.600 
b -.210 .076 .011 -.614- 63 -.200 .04-'1 -.089 -.454 
1 -.218 .056 -.057 -.533 64 -.20i .O4!:> -.095 -.435 
~ -.l~A .058 -.032 -.61t» o!:> -.U:l4 .040 -.069 -.345 
q -.lql .05~ -.033 -.540 06 -.un .040 -.076 -.345 
10 -.1 <..12 .01)'; -.042 -.516 61 -.213 .061 -.033 .... 722 
11 -.179 .04!) -.021 -.3~1 68 -.lQ2 .050 -.063 -.547 
12 -.1~6 .010,2 -.020 -.473 09 -.ltJ~ .041 -.000 .... 571 
13 -.22«, .04tJ -.066 -.550 10 -.183 .044 -.076 -.511 
14 -.201 .O3~ -.Of:l5 -.367 71 -.198 .041 -.060 -.407 
15 -.200 .040 -.100 -.314 rz -.ltJ5 .046 -.054 -.387 
16 -.11:\4 .040 -.OA5 -.36t; 13 -.2~tJ .030 -.163 -.358 
11 -.197 .043 -.OAo -.311 14 -.i50 .073 .006 -.568 
18 -.203 .04'1 -.017 -.398 15 -.306 .0t;5 -.053 -.631 
19 -.208 .043 -.014 -.451 16 -.313 .103 -.038 -.183 
20 -.177 .031+ -.0~7 -.344 11 -.3/!:> .114 -.041 -.~07 
2l -.1t;5 .034 -.oe7 ".319 18 -.525 .131 -.062 -1.054 
I!l -.188 .031 -.083 -.364 1"i -.155 .OJ1 -.024 -.)46 
23 -.1t;1 .041 -.0~1 -.394 1:10 -.0!:>1 .043 .125 -.204 00 
21+ -.20q .053 -.01<..1 -.!:>16 1:11 -.OJ6 .040 .099 -.154 ...I::' 
25 -.191 .04':) -.013 -.~64 tj2 -.023 .0&0 .181 -.423 
cO -.154 .03& -.010 -.302 83 -.071 .111 .189 -.&73 
21 -.149 .034 -.010 -.Z81 h4 -.41& .173 .120 -1.049 
21:1 -.143 .040 -.026 -.219 1:15 -.155 .032 -.041 -.279 
2'" -.165 .04~ -.001 -.361 86 -.O!:>4 .039 .129 -.112 
30 -.197 .056 -.02t:# -.416 tJl .034 .039 .1~3 -.145 
31 -.1<..10 .021 -.109 -.i79 tJ8 .009 .071 .225 -.'iMO 
32 .... 16c:; .032 -.054 -.299 89 -.081 .118 .283 -.946 
33 -.11+3 .035 -.OO~ -.285 "i0 -.126 .122 .230 -.&23 
34 -.lbl .03~ -.042 -.299 <..11 -.143 .033 -.037 -.303 
.3'> -.165 .u42 -.056 -.338 <..12 -.06~ .031 .111 -.209 
3t» .04R .02~ .116 -.054 93 -.Oc4 .Oltl .149 -.171 
31 -.22'i .076 .003 -.608 94 .002 .082 .256 -.c.:;74 
3d -.2:n .083 .003 -.655 ~':) -.10~ .182 .215 -.815 
39 -.246 .0·,5 .040 -.&28 <..1& -.33b .166 .151 -.918 
40 -.234 .Of,~ -.oo!:> -.~()6 ~1 -.163 .03~ -.053 .... 306 
41 -.232 .Uf,t; .... 015 -.6'10 '18 .... 06~ .034 .06i:; -.181 
42 -.221 .U~5 -.062 -.597 99 -.024 .048 .1t;4 .... 428 
4-3 -.224 .Oo~ .023 -.5b6 100 -.021 .091 .257 -.611 
44 -.210 .06C) .125 -.614 101 -.111 .16!:> .21:10 -.705 
It') -.21A .057 -.OOtJ -.454 102 -.26!:> .139 .265 -.q67 
1+0 -.2111 .uSO -.026 -.495 103 -.l!:>O .038 -.043 -.312 
41 -.21'" .040 -.070 -.410 104- -.055 .036 .094 -.1E'6 
I+d -.c04 .040 -.064 -.396 105 .002 .045 .177 -.233 
49 -.233 .063 -.05tJ -.122 106 .055 .073 .274 -.334 
50 -.223 .049 -.070 -.519 107 .... 05tJ .156 .321 -.631 
51 -.217 .037 -.091 -.3ij2 lOt; .... 105 .112 .192 -.641 
Sl -.19A .041 -.070 -.404 109 -.5J3 .113 -.018 -1.036 
53 -.191 .031 -.091 -.399 110 -.490 .116 -.011 -.891 
54 -.l~l .034 -.107 -.376 III -.501 .138 .008 -.91.>1 
"'::1 -.279 .066 -.067 -.5&6 112 -.524 .142 -.005 -1.001 
56 -.215 .050 -.085 -.405 113 -.585 .144 .020 -1.115 
.,7 -.1~7 .044 -.014t .... 433 114 -.493 .152 .090 -1.051 
WIND ENGINfl~IN6 STUDY Of FLUOR HEADQUARTERS BUILDINA 
IRVINE. CALIfORNIA WINO OIRECTION=195 
PRfSSUHE MFAN H"-S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE Ml:.AN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRES~UHE PRESSUKE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PHESSURl:. PRESSURE PRESSUkE 
NUMHE.R COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COfF FICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEFF ICIENT COfFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1l~ .016 • lIt:! .541 -.422 112 .168 .074 .515 -.003 
116 .221 .120 .702 -.134 173 .061 .062 .351 -.101 
111 .255 .121 .696 -.l16 114 -.1/0 .054 .046 -.351 
11ri .301 .136 .685 -.088 115 .2'6 .112 .734 -.062 
1l~ .309 .141 .72b .... 030 116 .29':) .095 .679 -.013 
120 .316 .150 .7tH -.119 117 .258 .089 .634 .065 
121 .02R .11"1 .582 -.3Ml 118 .188 .080 .560 .003 
122 .292 .111 .71':) .00b 179 .069 .063 .434 -.100 
123 .368 .12!'> .833 .0~4 180 -.161 .041; .109 -.341 
124 .407 .1?9 .889 .105 UH -.t:!b2 .050 -.130 -.460 
125 .415 .129 .879 .117 182 -.294 .051 -.135 -.496 
126 .3tt8 .119 .786 .046 183 -.292 .049 -.133 -.526 
127 .015 .122 .402 -.346 184 -.303 .050 -.148 -.538 
12b .263 .103 .731 .003 Itt5 -.291 .053 -.151 -.551 
129 .343 .10!:) .795 .081 186 - • .309 .0!)3 -.149 -.580 
130 .413 .lli .839 .164 181 -.292 .052 -.090 -.478 
131 .393 .115 .887 .151 ISH -.291 .051 -.115 -.480 
132 .360 .119 .91b .061 11;9 -.21;4 .049 -.119 -.457 
133 0.000 .09~ .349 -.j01 190 -.29'1 .050 -.130 -.474 
134 .215 .OQ~ .626 .003 191 -.30b .0!;)3 -.133 -.500 
13') .301 .091 • 6tH .101 192 -.312 .061 -.126 -.5A4 
136 .34~ .09& .721 .146 193 -.29:' .049 -.151 -.451 
131 .3f-0 .091 .7t.1 .158 1114 -.30'1 .O!;)O -.154 -.464 00 
138 .329 .105 .1;3:' .u!;)1 191j -.305 .053 -.126 -.526 
V1 
139 .023 .091 .32& -.348 196 -.306 .059 -.119 -.560 
140 .224 .Of.'ct:! .596 .029 I'll -.290 .049 -.109 -.44B 
141 .320 .089 .M!! .ll6 19ti -.304 .051 -.130 -.468 
142 .364 .102 .776 .144 1119 -.305 .051 -.148 -.526 
143 .349 .100 .B06 .103 ~OO -.JO!:) .055 -.136 -.776 
144 .308 .096 .667 .03l ~01 -.293 .050 -.148 -.519 
145 -.467 .143 .055 -1.011 202 -.30!:) .060 -.131 -.581 
146 -.hOt; .lS6 -.075 -1.131 203 -.305 .0:'3 -.139 -.621 
141 -.5~9 .131 -.020 -1.089 204 -.302 .05H -.126 -.583 
14& -.4~3 .ll!:) .014 -.79:' 205 -.211 , .055 -.109 -.532 
149 -.36A .101.1 -.014 -.1:S28 206 -.2811 .052 -.104 -.494 
150 -.493 .101 -.246 -.,,*.37 201 -.313 .O!)b -.129 -.619 
151 .268 .IE:-4 .851 -.306 iOtt -.3jtJ .076 -.162 -.726 
152 .252 .124 .71t:! -.043 209 -.2Y6 .046 -.172 -.474 
153 .210 .109 .586 -.054 210 -.302 .05t. - .147 -.53t4 
154 .164 .106 .50:' -.093 211 -.3t:!2 .061 -.166 -.618 
155 .01Q .090 .465 -.190 212 -.3&9 .081 - .110 -.753 
156 -.2Mt .071; .03:' -.535 ~13 -.30!:) .053 -.159 -.545 
151 .362 .159 .'lOtt -.201 214 -.310 .060 -.151 -.539 
IStJ .363 .126 .1Q2 .06!:) d5 -.313 .05!) -.141 -.501 
1':)9 .284 .1O~ .64& .079 216 -.3b5 .018 -.163 -.705 
160 .215 .()t;1 .5k9 -.020 211 -.2Y9 .056 -.141 -.569 
161 .109 .0~2 .441 -.109 218 -.300 .051 -.122 -.551 
162 -.103 .O~6 .I 4 e -.267 219 -.291 .056 -.122 -.517 
16J .30a .152 .170 -.329 220 -.2d1 .0:'1 -.127 -.511 
164 .314 .101 .690 -.213 221 -.290 .054 -.148 -.461 
}65 .274 .0Yl .60l .033 222 -.244 .043 -.105 -.405 
166 .203 .085 .513 -.003 223 -.215 .036 -.099 -.359 
1"7 .084 .071 .39J -.125 224 -.216 .036 -.059 -.348 
16rl -.lln .0C;6 .17.2 -.309 225 -.300 .04b -.IHZ -.535 
16'1 .?':IA .12b .61j6 -.~06 226 -.l4Y .039 -.123 -.421 
170 .213 .094 .686 .059 221 -.2211 .039 -.089 -.353 
111 .240 .O@I+ .600 .035 22~ -.2~1 .039 -.065 -.153 
WINO ENGINEEHING STUDY OF FLUOR HEAOQUARTERS BUILOING 
IRvINE. CALIFORNIA WINO OIRECTION=195 
PRESSURE MEAN HMS MA)(I~UM MINIMUM PRESSURE ~EAN R,",S MAXI,",U~ MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURI::. PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMHER COEFFICH.NT COf::.FFICIENT COEFFICII::.NT COEFfICIENT NUMBEH COEFFICIENT COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
229 -.300 .I)S«' -.05~ -.477 286 -.31e .091 -.094 -.932 
230 -.253 .041 -.093 -.379 2&1 -.299 .092 -.051 -.821 
231 -.222 .041 -.046 -.363 288 -.3eO .0'14 -.054 -.835 
232 .... 220 .042 -.076 -.362 289 -.2'19 .085 -.081 -.848 
233 -.24q .051 .... 058 -.403 290 -.2~«. .054 -.100 -.182 
234 .... 2f13 .045 -.135 -.424 291 -.2~2 .o!;} -.112 -.509 
235 -.214 .036 -.058 -.341 2ge -.280 .069 -.082 -.622 
236 -.211 .035 -.059 -.326 293 -.322 .014 -.134 -.634 
231 -.217 .041 -.090 -.360 2'14 -.312 .064 -.135 -.591 
238 -.245 .052 -.068 -.556 295 -.306 .062 -.100 -.605 
239 -.242 .042 .... 127 -.459 2'16 -.301 .061 -.019 -.603 
240 -.27q .01\6 -.044 .... 111 2'18 -.2111 .065 -.053 ".556 
241 -.239 .043 -.110 -.402 299 -.19'1 .015 .069 -.530 
242 -.266 .010 -.044 -.640 300 -.181 .05'1 .026 -.457 
243 -.219 .035 -.104 -.338 301 -.394 .154 .179 -.951 
244 -.25IJ .046 -.159 -.513 302 -.~49 .14e -.117 -1.158 
245 -.485 .101 -.228 -.938 303 -.511 .115 -.170 -1.000 
246 -.382 .084 -.132 -.179 J04 -.4'11 .111 -.159 -.A62 
247 -.393 .071 -.182 -.819 305 -.5'18 .le2 -.261 -1.0"3 
24& -.349 .01'0 -.126 -.923 J06 -.669 .146 -.046 -1.171 
249 -.357 .0(0\1 -.129 -.118 307 -.426 .102 .138 -.826 
250 -.417 .oell -.182 -.887 308 -.166 .064 .034 ".470 
251 -.513 .092 -.228 -.903 309 -.106 .041 .062 -.346 00 
25i -.374 .096 .... 046 -.791 310 -.382 .113 -.076 -.q51 c:n 
253 -.298 .071 -.038 -.138 311 -.345 .088 -.100 -.726 
254 -.262 .070 .01' -.639 312 -.268 .012 -.058 .... 575 
255 -.275 .061 -.051 -.534 .il3 -.203 .0!!>2 -.013 -.418 
2156 -.312 .078 -.1-50 -.825 314 -.08ft., .173 .461 -.128 
257 -.445 .09!!> -.211 -.803 315 -.131 .162 .510 -.589 
258 -.341 .013 -.056 -.668 316 -.3:U .24e .566 -1.036 
259 -.341 .091 .112 -.803 317 -.492 .1 !!>3 .145 -1.050 
260 -.332 .111 .116 -.941 318 -.001 .213 .557 -.814 
261 -.313 .109 .013 -.193 319 -.211 .215 .413 -.918 
2b2 -.3~1 .103 -.065 -.850 320 -.3~9 .091 .149 -.698 
26J -.427 .098 -.142 -.950 311 -.321 .076 .043 -.602 
264 -.395 .098 -.113 -.869 322 -.331 .094 -.102 -.751 
265 .... 362 .105 -.065 -1.011 323 -.303 .08e -.086 -.656 
26b -.35h .13~ -.043 -1.030 324 -.219 .066 -.044 -.705 
267 -.Jbl .129 -.015 -.954 Jl!!> -.202 .056 -.027 -.41\3 
268 -.341 .100 -.073 -.800 326 -.230 .053 -.028 -.414 
2b9 -.437 .097 -.189 -.975 Je7 -.e26 .030 -.117 -.401 
270 -.398 .098 -.063 -.803 328 -.2211 .066 .001 -.467 
211 -.3!!>1 .091 -.100 -.825 329 -.281 .052 -.112 -.483 
2U. -.338 .105 -.026 -.8h8 JJO -.219 .0!!>3 -.100 -.471 
273 -.12!; .(J7S .015 -.8115 331 -.284 .054 -.015 -.548 
214 -.309 .105 -.059 -.822 3J2 -.lbO .072 .065 -.608 
276 -.382 .110 -.07!:) -.907 3J3 -.280 .086 0.000 -.666 
217 -.373 .1011 .004 -.885 334 -.16S .090 .257 -.521 
27IJ -.358 .091 -.004 -.882 3J5 -.2tH .109 .157 -.112 
?7'1 -.343 .OR3 -.006 -.807 3J6 .04~ .099 .436 -.276 
2f:W -.344 .093 .001 -.801 337 -.ell .043 -.069 -.355 
?IJI -.341 .104 -.084 -.879 338 .Oe4 .026 .109 -.017 
21:12 -.37f1 .151 -.016 -1.129 JJ9 -.cHO .058 .... 129 -.507 
?83 -.3J9 .116 -.040 -1.082 340 -.2116 .051 -.123 -.514 
284 -.267 .068 -.084 -.686 341 -.266 .01e -.010 -.645 
?8S -.282 .O~l -.090 -.119 342 -.231 .042 -.093 -.400 
41NO ENGINEERING STUOY OF FLUOR "EAUQUA~TERS ~UILDIN6 
IRVINE. CALIFORNIA WIND DIRECTION=210 
PRfSSURE ""FAN H~S MAXIMU"" ""INI""lIM PRE.SSURE ""I::: AN RMS MAXIMU"" MINI"'UM 
TAP ~RESSU~E PRESSURE PRESSUHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSUfoIf: PRESSURE PRESSURI=' PRESSURE 
NUMHER COHFICIt.NT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMRtR CllEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.21c) .013 -.032 -.51:\9 ~ti -.412 .139 -.095 -1.088 
c. -.310 .In .003 -.944 ~9 -. ::stilt .131 -.146 -1.054 
3 -.282 .119 0.000 -1.054 bO -.3b9 .le3 -.14& -.904 
It -.2bO .09~ -.011 -.b90 61 -.310 .122 .026 -.A91 ., -.273 .096 .001 -.188 ,.,2 -.32b .104 -.031 -.198 
0 -.297 .099 -.039 -.766 b3 -.J~4 .120 .004 -1.086 
1 -.233 .077 -.030 -.&23 64 -.386 .124 -.084 -.978 
8 -.290 • 11 It -.010 -.845 &~ -.3~1 .111 -.129 -.931 
9 -.287 .118 .062 -.831 b& -.3~3 .112 -.136 -.915 
10 -.2t.l .Of:!~ .024 -.153 61 -.26b .111 .117 -.q49 
11 -.241 .0~9 -.082 -.484 &8 -.284 .112 .129 -.R2~ 
12 -.208 .083 .021 -.b92 09 -.31b .114 .119 -.991i 
13 -.282 .090 -.067 -.629 10 -.':;~b .116 -.117 -.889 
14 -.258 .073 -.049 -.b80 11 -.382 .127 -.099 -.922 
15 -.243 .0~8 -.07b -.463 12 -.3~7 .117 -.107 -.849 
16 -.22A .05~ -.070 -.400 73 -.442 .104 -.203 -.862 
17 -.23q .071 .006 -.52ts 14 -.323 .082 .009 -.656 
18 -.265 .087 .044 -.066 15 -.344 .093 -.Ola -.671 
14 -.c.73 .090 -.040 -.102 7b -.1t34 .113 -.050 -.R74 
20 -.240 .070 -.050 -.bl1 7'7 -.4~~ .123 -.038 -.909 
21 -.235 .057 -.040 -.461 1M -.434 .131 .047 -.985 
22 -.24} .Ob2 -.001 -.443 19 -.JOM .130 .030 -.819 
23 -.235 .072 .02b -.4H3 "0 -.036 .074 .282 -.272 00 
24 -.276 .093 .011 -.b34 81 .021i .079 .387 -.165 
'J 
2~ -.271 .091 -.033 -.106 &2 .Od6 .091 .458 -.170 
26 -.233 .0t.4 -.066 -.599 ti3 .108 .100 .460 -.2Ml 
21 -.218 .0~4 -.063 -.4}0 ts4 -.066 .l17 .476 -.822 
28 -.21e; .059 -.023 -.493 85 -.313 .105 -.006 -.621 
21i -.245 .07& .024 -.bll 86 -.0~4 .076 .223 -.279 
30 -.279 .09b .024 -.19a 81 .0~1 .064 .370 -.Ob7 
31 -.226 .0Mt -.Obb -.!l33 88 .13~ .090 .5)7 -.08R 
32 -.2:n .068 -.072 -.590 Rli .lbb .108 .580 -.JOO 
33 -.203 .014 .081 -.1t31 90 .109 .116 .484 -.:H9 
34 -.232 .061 -.032 -.607 91 -.c.40 .071 -.038 -.587 
35 -.225 .Ot.l .006 -.650 "12 -.0~9 .062 .205 -.222 
36 .006 .075 .143 -.609 93 .039 .066 .364 -.141 
37 -.31') .100 -.050 -.7d6 1i4 .12i:' .016 .448 -.07it 
3ts -.2tH .091 .018 -.136 9~ .14~ .111 .583 -.423 
39 -.344 .O~e -.093 -.b6'i 1i6 -.020 .206 .640 -.643 
40 -.448 .1eO -.090 -.l.155 '17 -.llb .OM5 -.Ob2 -.'599 
41 -.4t.R .14e -.120 -1.032 '18 -.07l .O~~ .140 -.?49 
42 -.~16 .c.OO -.143 -1.3l8 q9 .028 .056 .250 -.115 
43 -.282 .083' .017 -.701 100 .094 .066 .370 -.187 
41t -.279 .085 .08& -.b72 101 .107 .095 • 41b -.41 .. 
4'> -.3"1 .098 .050 -.933 102 -.O.l8 .158 .445 -.1519 
46 -."30 .104 -.108 -.~41 103 -.2"'2 .OM5 -.035 -.609 
47 -.516 .158 -.lb8 -1.1q6 104 -.060 .050 .138 -.2?8 
4H -.549 .,H6 -.1"8 -1.:;10 10!) .O~4 .062 .299 -.106 
1t9 -.2li2 .104 .OR5 -.81& 106 .l~b .068 .434 -.041 
50 -.313 .105 .12b -.781 101 .176 .104 .590 -.316 
51 -.3915 .115 -.017 -.841 108 .081 .118 .504 -.334 
52 -.449 .140 -.09& -1.020 109 -.~39 .137 -.011 -1.021 
5,3 -.4b9 .153 -.110 -1.032 110 -.584 .139 0.000 -1.111:t 
54 -.455 .149 -.110 -1.167 III -.549 .132 -.033 -1.044 
5~ -.30A .132 .081 -.922 III -.544 .130 -.006 -1.05~ 
50 -.JI.2 .110 .102 -.188 113 -.558 .135 .035 -1.009 
57 -.366 .1?4 .102 -.tJ39 114 -.504 .136 .052 -.903 
wIND ENGINEE~ING STUDY OF FLUO~ HEAOQUARTEHS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFOHNIA WIND OIRECTION=210 
p~rS~IJ~E MF.:AN ~MS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PR£.SSURE MEAN RMS MUIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURf PHE.SSURE PRESSUHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE:. PHESSURE PRESSURE P~FSSURE 
NUI'tBEH COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COt:.FF ICIENT COtFF'ICIENT NUM8EH COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
11!.; .2ur:; .13l .633 -.179 1'12 .011+ .055 .329 -.073 
ll~ .291 .134 .713 -.042 113 .001 .043 .233 -.107 
117 .2Se:- .13l .733 -.056 1/4 -.140 .033 -.001 -.270 
11ft .294 .134 .853 -.044 115 .10~ .138 .596 -.451 
119 .l19 .129 .737 -.094 H~ .194 .103 .Stt7 -.312 
120 .197 .131 .643 ".lStt 111 .114 .010 .535 -.028 
121 .244 .141 .715 .... 110 I1tt .113 .0!:J9 .419 -.020 
122 .3i:!9 .129 .818 .052 119 .014 .041 .274 .... 1l0 
123 .1+37 .14l 1.003 .076 180 -.130 .03b .022 -.249 
124 .437 .142 .973 .083 11::11 -.203 .038 -.084 .... 341 
125 .399 .135 .880 .090 182 -.207 .038 -.093 -.334 
126 .277 .122 .683 -.052 11::13 -.18b .038 ".081 -.3~0 
127 .248 .121 .706 -.131 184 -.205 .038 -.071 -.3b4 
128 .3t44 .118 .835 .131 lts5 .... ltt3 .031:t .... 080 -.363 
129 .406 .1lS .901 .178 ll:t~ -.202 .039 -.018 -.386 
130 .423 .113 .913 .182 187 .... 194 .037 -.Ob4 -.332 
131 .31b .116 .813 .100 188 -.l02 .038 -.097 -.'339 
132 .240 .131 .80!:> .... 152 Hi9 -.197 .03b -.107 -.318 
133 .174 .123 .741 -.231 190 -.204 .031 -.109 -.319 
134 .316 .105 .799 .051 191 -.199 .037 -.102 -.3b5 
135 .343 .094 .177 .132 192 -.199 .OJ8 -.112 -.370 
13~ .3!:>0 .09b .7it6 .120 193 -.HH .031 -.096 -.342 
137 .325 .09b .673 .109 194 -.203 .038 -.102 -.360 00 
138 .213 .109 .608 -.199 19!:> -.211 .039 .... 106 -.341 00 
139 .194 .101 .59S -.109 lllb -.210 .0'+0 .... 099 -.349 
140 .325 .105 .734 .102 197 -.201 .039 -.078 -.33FJ 
141 .373 .108 .748 .146 198 -.214 .039 -.094 -.347 
142 .378 .109 .837 .175 199 -.20S .038 .... 106 -.361 
143 .343 .098 .771 .112 200 -.lOJ .039 -.109 -.38~ 
144 .215 .100 .561 -.071 201 -.196 .031 -.093 -.329 
145 -.r:.2R .114 -.081 -.816 202 -.206 .039 -.093 -.378 
146 -.574 .152 -.029 -1.173 203 -.201 .040 -.103 -.376 
141 -.1+99 .124 -.045 -.951 204 -.l04 .031 -.103 -.342 
!4ts -.";'64 .091 -.009 -.119 20!:> -.19'1 .036 -.083 -.344 
14"1 -.2"'9 .014 .... 042 -.592 20b -.199 .036 -.078 -.392 
1.,0 -.349 .070 -.U5b -.70l 207 -.lOB .041 -.087 -.429 
151 -.016 • 1 "I!:> .52H -.~89 20B -.21b .060 -.095 -.661 
152 .116 .100 .!:J16 -.261 lO9 -.191 .03S -.104 -.3~5 
153 .091 .OfH .4)8 -.109 210 -.198 .040 -.079 -.387 
154 .060 .080 .365 -.142 211 -.206 .039 -.095 -.443 
ISS -.01" .066 .233 -.228 212 -.l32 .OS9 -.101 -.531 
15b -.l5A .058 -.045 -.493 213 -.199 .031 -.114 -.~O2 
151 .0£8 • lO·' .570 -.b31 114 -.201 .03b -.103 -.333 
l"id .1~7 .110 .537 -.287 215 -.201 .038 -.094 -.371 
1':;9 • l~" .uB3 .473 -.075 216 -.21~ .053 -.065 .... 456 
160 .09#0, .010 .368 -.018 l17 -.198 .03!:> -.089 -.317 
161 .017 • O~ 1 .264 -.132 l18 -.191 .03b -.089 -.:423 
162 -.113 .Ol9 .033 -.249 219 -.191 .03!:> .... 087 -.326 
163 .Oif> .194 .510 -.673 220 -.190 .03b -.082 -.327 
161+ .164 .099 .!:>08 -.286 ill -.181 .O:u -.065 -.153 
Ib!:> .142 .074 .455 -.044 212 -.161 .031 -.062 -.284 
166 .092 .UtI) .l5t! -.091 .:?t!3 -.16t! .032 -.06b -.274 
1"7 • (1}7 .050 .258 -.106 224 -.163 .032 -.065 -.219 
168 -.ll? .035 .033 -.231 2l" -.l"ll .Olt! -.110 -.302 
169 .039 .161+ .561 -.S11) 226 -.111 .032 -.025 -.262 
170 .1~H .O9~ .1+90 -.242 l21 -.lb2 .032 -.029 -.298 
171 .1 t'C) .Ob'1 .41::. -.113 128 -.1t1.:? .Oli! -.048 -.l95 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF FLUOR HEADQUAHTERS BUILDING 
IRVINt. CALIFORNIA WINO DIHECTION=210 
PRfSSURE ~fAN HMS fo1AXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN ~MS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRESSUHE PRESSURE P~ESSUHE TAP PRESSuPt:: pWESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NU~HER COfFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIE.NT COt.FFICIENT NUMf4ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
229 -.181 .042 -.048 -.:'H4 286 -.215 .061 -.013 -.590 
230 -.lbq .031 -.045 -.2142 281 -.~17 .014 -.016 -.839 
231 -.174 .030 -.078 -.283 28ij -.1~5 .OS5 -.010 -.438 
23~ -.172 .030 -.OSl -.274 28'1 -.181 .04S -.026 -.433 
233 -.181 .036 .028 -.321 £~o -.182 .044 -.033 -.338 
234 -.11:44 .033 -.061 -.309 291 -.1~!:» .046 -.033 -.429 
235 -.169 .034 -.041 -.284 l.~~ -.212 .056 -.032 -.493 
236 -.173 .033 -.051 -.296 £93 -.ll~ .Ob4 -.061 -.554 
237 -.1113 .033 -.053 -.l83 294 -.205 .051 -.043 -.500 
238 -.217 .054 -.032 -.453 29!:» -.199 .OS6 -.003 -.474 
239 -.165 .032 -.054 -.257 19b -.205 .059 -.043 -.491 
240 -.20A .052 -.004 -.405 2~8 -.260 .019 -.067 -.603 
241 -.175 .030 -.038 .... 282 199 -.169 .063 .067 -.426 
242 -.199 .049 -.059 -.403 300 -.2/8 .Olt~ .032 -.652 
2,+3 -.l~I .032 -.078 -.305 301 -.541 .159 .041 -1.033 
244 -.7211 .04,j -.09ti -.318 302 -.638 .154 -.193 -1.184 
245 -.338 .01l -.168 -.661 303 -.S!)2 .101 -.204 -.916 
246 -.327 .07~ -.099 -.100 304 -.5H .115 -.170 -.Q52 
241 -.32q .019 -.062 -.819 30!:» -.565 .109 -.180 -.952 
248 -.213 .071 -.032 -.6';7 306 -.545 .166 .093 -1.061 
249 -.261 .0~9 -.038 -.642 JOl -.26~ .081t -.001 -.'iQl 
250 -.2~A .074 -.010 -.~62 308 -.1!:»2 .068 .099 -.458 
2';1 -.3~0 .072 -.151 -.716 309 -.088 .041 .067 -.254 00 
252 -.344 .Ob9 -.133 -.518 .310 -.3!:»O .0~3 .033 -.778 
1..0 
253 -.2b$J .Ob8 -.033 -.525 .HI -.3l4 .079 .047 -.697 
254 -.230 .078 .029 -.711 31~ -.369 .089 -.100 -.784 
255 -.?20 .076 .038 -.b44 J13 -.2b!:» .064 -.066 -.610 
256 -.225 .076 .032 -.b26 314 .109 .139 .503 -.607 
257 -.360 .0ltO -.117 -.141 315 -.Ol2 .151 .401 -.624 
2'5M -.2Kl .056 -.109 -.4~0 jIb -.419 .222 .720 -1.130 
259 -.273 .060 -.0146 -.5'i9 317 -.'518 .118 -.107 -.9A4 
260 -.273 .073 0.000 -.,,12 31H .090 .122 .487 -.656 
261 -.246 .076 .009 -.632 319 .005 .119 .480 -.652 
262 -.251 .078 -.022 -.~84 320 -.24/:,i .012 .096 -.603 
263 -.261 .U72 -.062 -.'536 Jll -.216 .060 .122 -.637 
264 -.251 .071t .006 -.191 3~2 -.328 .093 -.014 -.659 
265 -.2'53 .088 -.011 -.691 323 -.304 .071 -.067 -.646 
266 -.285 .119 0.000 -.8'55 324 -.182 .051 -.037 -.587 
261 -.322 .131 -.021t -.Wll 325 -.110 .045 -.037 -.422 
268 -.249 .08~ -.003 -.115 326 -.321 .061 -.096 -.570 
269 -.228 .Obb -.035 -.4t11 327 -.216 .036 -.061 -.401 
210 -.22} .Ob!:» .023 -.522 328 -.1~4 .049 .014 -.390 
271 -.244 .079 -.022 -.113 329 -.201 .039 -.110 -.396 
212 -.278 .114 -.014 -.891 3.:SO -.199 .03b -.106 -.364 
213 -.091 .082 .080 -.109 3J} -.l33 .038 -.128 -.396 
27'+ -.2,+7 .OBb -.013 -.746 332 -.2l4 .041 -.081 -.365 
276 -.235 .059 -.052 -.494 333 -.23'1 .0~4 -.101 -.452 
277 -.2~O .061 -.08.3 -.~42 33'+ -.180 .043 0.000 -.383 
218 -.2b3 .068 -.071 -.686 335 -.202 .068 -.028 -.504 
27'1 -.213 .073 -.OSd -.b~8 3.36 -.055 .068 .241 -.301 
280 -.278 .081 -.06'+ -.117 331 -.150 .036 -.017 -.274 
2Al -.225 .071t -.039 -.110 338 .011 .011 .121 0.000 
282 -.211 .07'1 .001 -.'H3 3J9 -.193 .042 -.012 -.348 
283 -.203 .06!:» .009 -.887 340 -.199 .039 -.089 -.361 
?84 -.20b .06~ -.033 -.559 341 -.114 .041 -.056 -.309 
285 -.215 .Ob6 -.026 -.bOO ,j42 -.177 .036 -.072 -.295 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY OF FLUOR HeADQUARTERS aUILOIN6 
IRVINE. CALIFORNIA wINO OIRECTION=225 
PkESSURE MEA", RfoIS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE M~AN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUfoI 
TAP PRESSUkE PRES~URE PRESSURE PkESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRfSSURE 
NtJM~ER COEFFICIENT COEFFIClf.NT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUM~ER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.244 .06:- -.0153 -.532 ';)8 -.3S2 .lS3 -.069 -1.086 
2 -.211 .01:\'1 -.003 ".641 ~9 -.51!:» .1 !:»!:» -.045 -1.282 
J -.2b2 .080 -.001 -.b03 bO -.bU7 .125 -.246 -1.203 ,. -.2h9 .016 .020 -.630 bl .... 225 .0!>6 -.032 -.5foo4 
5 -.283 .07<1 -.Ob2 -.619 b2 -.207 .011 .039 -.653 
b -.283 .015<1 -.119 -.!>51 b3 -.ZlO .111 -.006 -.948 
7 -.234 .052 .... 085 .... 450 6,. -.312 .169 -.037 -1.020 
R -.2!:»9 .0t.5 -.050 -.~94 65 -.523 .146 -.033 -1.154 
9 -.2b4 .Ob9 .... 066 -.!>~O 66 -.!:»'1S .125 -.220 -1.246 
10 -.2#\:; .05'1 -.094 -.bl1 61 .... 22J .052 -.072 -.470 
11 -.243 .041 -.106 -.413 61:\ ".IHZ .06J .017 -.538 
12 -.c51 .044 -.llb -.443 69 -.ltt<l .108 .046 -.799 
13 -.2SA .US6 -.IUS -.!>1l 10 -.312 .1!>3 .020 -.A88 
}It. -.243 .046 .... 135 .... 478 11 -.4S0 .15<1 -.039 -1.098 
15 -.247 .042 -.114 -.442 12 -.497 .151 -.118 -1.181 
16 -.2J5 .035 -.lU -.361 13 -.4tt3 .100 -.113 -.f\99 
17 -.243 .04i -.105 -.4q4 14 -.312 .106 .032 -.779 
18 -.233 .Olt4 -.101 -.460 IS -.322 .113 .140 -.756 
19 -.2!>9 .059 -.122 -.5AO 16 -.428 .123 -.005 -.917 
20 -.240 .04d -.106 -.430 17 .... 4tt5 .129 .015 -.919 
21 -.239 .044 -.089 -.432 lA -.336 .133 .231 -.771 
2c -.2.6 .048 -.119 - •• b6 19 -.302 .106 .050 -.758 
23 -.230 .042 -.109 -.422 80 .091 .092 .499 -.lS1 CD 
24 -.245 .04~ -.115 -.~14 ttl .183 .110 .555 -.110 0 
25 -.251 .o"s -.098 -.600 82 .25b .12~ .628 -.081 
26 -.224 .046 -.0~2 -.485 83 .2~tt .122 .665 -.081 
21 -.232 .051 -.OA6 -.4A!) 84 .219 .161 .146 -.390 
28 -.221 .053 -.Ob9 -.483 8';) -.300 .089 .038 -.foo24 
29 -.252 .051 -.Of;8 -.465 86 .014 .08b .441 -.155 
30 -.263 .055 -.108 -.~O~ 141 .208 .016 .561t .030 
31 -.171 .048 -.014 -.387 88 .28~ .105 .773 .04) 
32 -.194 .042 -.007 .... 413 149 .332 .112 .188 .056 
33 -.236 .()49 -.112 -.447 90 .Z88 .018 .609 .040 
14 -.251 .050 -.125 -.4A2 91 -.219 .083 -.009 -.578 
35 -.247 .05J -.119 .... 476 1.J2 .o:u .082 .388 -.176 
36 .001 .033 .079 -.14e 93 .166 .012 .396 .015 
31 -.303 .061 -.140 -.630 <14 .2b~ .099 .685 .055 
38 -.2fooA .017 -.023 -.601 9~ .30~ .106 .889 .078 
39 -.:::110 .0~5 -.058 -.680 96 .296 .139 .969 -.184 
40 -.314 .101 -.091 -.945 91 -.273 .086 .008 -.6RO 
41 -.379 .103 -.111t -.954 ~R .021 .018 .291 -.161 
42 -.612 .177 -.271 -1.3AO 1.Je., .160 .Ob4 .533 -.029 
4J -.2!)0 .040 -.138 -.425 100 .231 .089 .578 .037 
44 -.1ti3 .03,. -.030 -.341 101 .26'i .09!) .674 .012 
45 -.181 .041 -.041 -.431 102 .280 .132 .721 .... 303 
41) -.231 .Of:O -.06!> -.586 103 -.24!) .Ott4 .009 -.634 
41 -.404 .149 -.091 -1.039 104 .OJ7 .067 .332 .... 142 
4H -.822 .23!:» -.300 -1.900 105 .118 .080 .491 -.005 
49 -.219 .039 -.081 -.418 106 .2ttO .U86 .641 .093 
50 -.lnl .044 .088 -.~02 101 .3ilt .098 .161 .068 
51 -.lIH .OlJ -.024 .... 624 108 .28'# .091 .644 -.035 
152 -.323 .119 -.021 -1.094 i09 .... 1t!>6 .142 .116 -.Q01 
53 -.613 .19!> -.06d -1.161 110 -.558 .139 .100 -.963 
54 -.bfS4# .1,.0 -.303 -1.220 III -.50<1 .130 -.040 -.908 
5!> -.220 .045 -.069 -.502 112 -.,.17 .ll2 .033 -1.021 
~6 -.191 .O~O .081 -.603 113 -.411 .115 -.058 .... ~84 
51 -.218 .111 .006 -.896 114 -.495 .120 -.068 -.921 
wINu ENGINEEwING STUDY OF FLUOW HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
I~VINE. CALIFtlRNIA WINO DIRECTION=l25 
pqES5UPf ME:/.I~ H"'S MAX IMUM Ml""IMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS ~AXIMUM "fINIMUM 
TAiJ P~ESSU~E PKES5URE PRESSURE Jo'Rt:SSURE TAP PRESSURe:: PwESSUKE P~ESSURF PRj:"SSURE 
NIJMHER COEFFICIE.NT COEFFICIENT COEHICII:.NT COlFFICIENT NU~8ER COEFFICIENT COUF IC lENT COEFFIC lENT COEFFICIENT 
11~ .324 .144 .7Q7 -.O7~ 1 7~ -.0~':1 .. 04!:> .134 .... 360 
111.) .304 .145 .7td -.Oh7 113 -.Ob2 .031 .071 .... lA9 
117 .2!:>9 .137 .700 -.044 114 -.13b .0~4 -.033 -.221 
111'.1 .2~1 .131 .671 -.070 115 -.173 .13J .210 -.793 
11Q .21A .120 .b~4 -.088 1/6 -.06'J .154 .313 -.610 
120 .006 .111 .507 -.333 177 .O~7 .080 .274 -.421 
III .400 • !44 .A76 -.OOQ 118 .010 .043 .189 -.258 
12~ .444 .!40 .'J37 .141 119 -.042 .034 .108 -.224 
123 .4~2 .126 .8'10 .099 180 -.1~~ .024 -.045 -.223 
124 .36~ .122 .800 .046 181 -.165 .02!:> -.089 -.t?53 
125 .2".19 .114 ./04 -.021 lAl -.166 .024 -.095 -.255 
126 .022 .111 .37'J -.J03 ItU -.162 .Ol6 -.071 -.271 
127 .31;3 o!le .1:134 .01A Itt4 -.llv .024 -.100 -.285 
128 .400 .113 .81:;1 .114 11:15 -.1!::10 .028 -.045 -.246 
12(:; .367 .101 .83~ .110 USb -.161 .025 -.096 -.288 
130 .337 .101 .1!:>t:s .111 167 -.I~b .026 -.073 -.255 
131 .l43 .10l .72t; .02'J 188 -.160 .024 -.090 -.250 
132 -.03l .1 ?O .523 -.431 IHf.J -.1~5 .023 -.084 -.242 
13J .343 .1lJ .834 -.054 1'10 -.162 .024 -.098 -.246 
134 .370 .10!;) .798 .111 1 f.J 1 -.110 .02!:> -.092 -.261 
135 .338 .10l .729 .122 If.J2 -.1 11 .02~ -.093 -.25~ 
136 .2q3 .0"6 .6At; .01tl lq3 -.161 .02!:i -.092 -.250 
137 .206 .088 .5"6 -.OOq It;4 -.111 .O2!:> -.105 -.265 lO 
13t,; -. a .~6 • 1 a !::I .391:' -.Jle If.J5 -.1 I!;) .02!::1 -.10h -.~71 ....... 
139 .327 .098 .821 .103 196 -.178 .Oe6 -.10tl -.281 
140 .36'1 .104 .H02 .1!:>O 197 -.1~C; .02!:! -.083 -.243 
141 .365 .104 .7q3 .1,)J 19i:l -.11~ .Ol4 -.103 -.265 
142 .320 .098 .7A2 .115 199 -.172 .026 -.108 -.317 
143 .220 .086 .5qo .035 200 -.17~ .028 -.093 -.307 
144 .009 .09l.i .364 -.310 201 -.157 .026 -.089 -.285 
145 -.':>47 .130 -.l7!:> -1.182 202 -.170 .02!:> -.096 -.287 
146 -.437 .13t1 -.044 -.959 203 -.lt1R .027 -.105 -.317 
147 -.433 .119 -.O3!:> -1.057 204 -.111 .O~2 -.102 -.264 
14H -.31":15 .096 -.066 -.I:lS5 lO~ -.169 .022 -.103 -.255 
149 -.292 .073 -.073 -.609 206 -.163 .021 -.098 -.246 
150 -.cHI .05J -.109 -.'>68 lor -.110 .021 -.098 -.240 
151 -.443 .IR2 .217 -1.051 20d -.115 .024 -.080 -.262 
152 -.091 .122 .26!) -.66tt 20Q - .1"" .Oe3 -.097 -.268 
l';~ -.046 .05b .17!:> -.330 210 -.110 .023 -.094 -.212 
154 -.053 .051 .150 -.240 211 -. H~O .Oe3 -.105 .... 2HO 
l'il!) -.092 .042 .0Ab -.lll ell -.lS8 .026 -.094 -.280 
ISo -.lJ4 .041 -.096 -.397 213 -.168 .02~ -.088 -.249 
157 -.3')7 .176 .210 -1.051 ~14 -.168 .023 -.087 -.261 
l~tI -.OI;A .177 .2~O -.906 215 -.163 .024 -.065 -.?4it 
1';9 -.oo~ .011 .243 -.483 llf'> -.16b .Ol8 -.035 -.?6~ 
160 -.020 .O!)O .21!:> -.221 2lf -.166 .Ol!:> -.087 -.281 
161 -.O'::lq .038 .121 -.179 218 -.162 .024 -.012 -.255 
162 -.llA .O?!) -.033 -.lUi llq -.I!::1l .02!:> -.066 -.237 
163 -.3,2 .11!:! .336 -.YHO 210 -.l!::l2 .029 -.035 -.250 
1"4 -.LH .19'J .34e -1.034 221 -.114 .028 -.012 -.28~ 
165 -.OIQ .01011 • cAe:: -.652 2e2 -.1 I!:> .029 -.052 -.275 
160 -.024 .049 .215 -.3&6 223 -.17,+ .028 -.075 -.281 
167 -.Oh~ .033 .077 -.181 2e'+ -.170 .028 -.063 -.275 
101:1 -.139 .02'::1 .012 -.226 2e5 -.188 .031 -.085 -.292 
16':1 - •. 30 1 .135 .103 -.866 21!& -.HH .028 -.084 -.286 
170 -.138 .166 .24Ci -.16 .. 2~7 -.115 .024 -.091 -.267 
171 -.OJ4 .093 .176 -.102 21!8 -.169 .024 -.044 -.250 
WINO EN(ilNEf~INb STuDY OF FLUOR HEAOQUAHTERS HUILOING 
IQVINE. C_LIFOwNIA WINO 01~ECTION=225 
PRES~URE ~FAN w,..~ MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRE.SSURE PRESSUHE PRt::SSURE JoIRESSURE TAP PRESSuWI:' PHESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUM~EH COEfFICIENT COEFf ICIENT COEFFICIEI\IT COEFFICIENT NUMI1ER COEFFICIE'NT COfFFICIl::NT COEFFICIENT C.OEFFICIENT 
22q -.165 .03'+ -.0'+3 -.295 2t46 -.2~9 .0&,+ -.088 -.651 
230 -.173 .030 -.057 -.268 2H1 -.229 .04'1 -.060 -.513 
231 -.173 .031 -.060 - •. 314 288 -.21'+ .0035 -.098 -.38~ 
232 - .151< .030 -.03'+ -.~56 28'1 -.210 .035 -.065 -.380 
233 -.151 .02& -.052 -.240 ~90 -.223 .0'+& -.08'+ -.504 
?3'+ -.15q .024 -.08'+ -.242 291 -.22'1 .0'+'+ -.089 -.406 
235 -.170 .02!> -.0'11 -.252 2Q2 -.231 .053 -.079 -.592 
?3b -.112 .0(''+ -.0'11 -.25& 293 -.2032 .0'+3 -.094- -.419 
231 -.166 .02'+ -.07'+ -.l,+3 29'+ -.2032 .043 -.101 -.462 
?3l1 -.232 .038 -.121 -.38~ 295 -.236 .OJ1 -.111 -.403 
23'1 -.176 .02tt -.0~2 -.268 296 -.2'+2 .03& -.137 -.416 
240 -.223 .040 -.080 -.'+45 2'18 -.2~b .05tt. -.091 -.500 
241 -.161 .031 -.062 -.267 2'1'1 -.175 .057 -.006 -.432 
2'+2 -.211 .042 -.063 -.'+09 300 -.'+01 .113 -.039 -.R1l 
(143 -.17q .02& -.093 -.274 301 -.!::IIn .125 -.164 -1.04£' 
244 -.205 .0'33 -.106 -.3"5 302 -.&96 .1'+9 -.284 -1.241 
245 -.254 .049 -.0~9 -.'580 303 -.585 .111 -.262 -1.124 
24-6 -.252 • Of:, 0 -.0&0 -.638 30'+ -.!::I91 .104 -.227 -1.130 
241 -.2,+4 .06~ -.01'1 -.561 305 -.60!::l .113 -.269 -1.111 
2tt.8 -.201 .051 -.016 -.485 30& -.3'19 .175 .341t -.949 
24~ -.204 .062 -.010 -.'520 301 -.160 .0!:>3 .023 -.459 
250 -.203 .Ofol -.023 -.530 308 -.11'43 .061 .030 -.553 
251 -.240 .044 -.119 -.428 0309 -.0'11 .01t2 .046 -.348 c.o 
25~ -.243 .OSO -.OA5 -.'t11t 310 -.280 .01c -.086 -.614 N 
2503 -.214 .046 -.05!:> -.'+19 311 -.2&'+ .064 -.072 -.54!) 
254 -.191 .04~ .027 -.3ij9 312 -.3!::11 .101 .096 -.764 
255 -.IH9 .041t .024 -.412 J13 -.323 .088 .036 -.,,39 
2~6 -.191 .047 -.013 -.425 314 .OC,+ .242 .616 -.799 
257 -.266 .01t7 -.138 -.442 31!:> -.2203 .216 .540 -.826 
251; -.234 .Ol8 -.130 -.380 J16 -.3~0 .223 .429 -1.117 
(It; 9 -.223 .034 -.108 -.389 311 -.51c .134 .035 -.954 
260 -.214 .040 -.089 -.392 318 -.013 .149 .35a -.h45 
201 .... 203 .038 -.092 -.392 319 -.120 .1t.5 .367 -.584 
262 -.208 .040 -.0~9 -.400 320 -.2J3 .061 -.043 -.514 
2f.13 -.217 .060 -.056 -.657 321 -.1~6 .048 -.052 -.430 
2fJ4 -.211 .058 -.040 -.551 322 -.293 .071 -.08r- -.583 
26!'> -.210 .062 -.032 -.521 323 -.271 .061 -.082 -.509 
266 -.21A .013 -.033 -.665 32tt -.201 • o !::I 'I -.049 -.410 
2,,1 .... 234 .0f,7 -.032 -.672 J~!) "'.1 '11 .055 -.03q -.406 
26tt -.2'+6 .O~9 -.068 -.&02 326 -.3~4 .060 -.122 -.580 
269 -.l"1A .046 -.035 -.485 321 -.21'1 .034 -.012 -.373 
270 -.1<.15 .O,+!'> -.04& -.399 328 -.171 .040 -.042 -.356 
211 -.ctl1 • o 4 !::I -.068 -.475 32CoJ -.198 .032 -.107 -.311 
272 -.196 .04'1 -.066 -.563 03030 -.161 • o 2 !::I -.072 -.253 
273 -.040 .U40 .053 -.~30 331 -.2l!::l .033 -.140 -.353 
274 -.211 .049 -.05Q -.531 3032 -.lhZ .027 -.086 -.218 
216 -.20!> .O4~ -.102 -.J84 333 -.22~ .043 -.105 -.386 
217 -.201 .031:S -.091 -.382 334 -.113 .039 0.000 -.294 
278 -.199 .039 -.073 ·.3q6 J35 .... 218 .056 -.053 -.C;11 
279 -.20C; .031:S -.OJi1 -.394 JJ& -.155 .05tt .128 -.405 
281.1 -.211 .03d -.040 -.389 331 -.lli9 .02'1 -.062 -.256 
281 -.2bO .064 -.OR5 -.!l16 33a .01,+ .014 .114 .030 
282 -.2~b .0,+7 -.U7b -.501 3039 -.1&!::I .023 -.012 -.2!".t8 
283 -.21'1 .043 -.075 -.521 340 -.181 .024 -.081 -.264 
?84 -.757 • 071 -.082 -.149 341 -.142 .023 -.011 -.221 
2li5 -.21:-0 .061:S -.089 -.b52 3'+2 -.lR8 .028 -.081 -.300 
WINO ENGINlEkING STU~Y Of fLUOH H~AOQUARTERS 8UILOING 
IQVINE. CALIFORNIA WIND DIHECTION=240 
PRESSURE MEAN ktJ!S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSU~E ,..EAN RMS MAXI""lIM p,4INI~UM 
TAP PRESSUkf PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PwESSlJRE PRESSUHI:: PHfSSURE 
NUMHEH COf.FF IC tENT COHFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBER COEffICIENT COFFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.240 .OB6 .037 -.ts&4 ~8 -.02& .081 .205 -.558 
t' -.?bS .097 .10ts -.1~2 ~'i -.11d .194 .281 -.835 
3 -.2&1 .04c -.15& -.423 60 -.361 .lb9 .15& -.922 .. -.29r; .077 -.05!) -.&31 61 -.199 .042 -.07& -.385 
~ -.2H7 .065 -.083 -.556 &2 -.097 .037 .046 -.213 
b -.277 .053 -.102 -.,00 63 -.04S .042 .142 -.251 
7 -.229 .01,7 -.040 -.656 64 -.046 .08S .233 -.455 
B -.2':11 .068 -.022 -.~73 &5 -.14& .110 .290 -.7r;5 
9 -.277 .075 -.049 -.&57 &6 -.32& .143 .092 -.IHb 
10 -.2dO .064 -.095 -.591 &1 -.US"JI .039 -.050 -.343 
11 -.2':13 .052 -.092 -.411 &d -.Ots7 .034 .016 -.223 
12 -.256 .049 -.109 -.454 69 -.013 .043 .162 -.304 
13 -.21r:; .094 .040 -.180 10 .00 .. .081 .220 -.4A2 
14 -.262 .062 -.011 -.556 11 -.015 .152 .303 -.670 
I!::> -.258 .062 .003 -.102 12 -.212 .14'i .271 -.840 
16 -.2.$9 .046 -.10!) -.449 13 -.465 .112 -.111 -.902 
17 -.236 .045 -.089 -.419 14 -.415 .122 .061 -.R47 
18 -.240 .04';; -.118 -.464 1~ -.414 .121 .121 -.A23 
19 -.2E41 .OR8 .on -.9b~ 16 -.455 .121 .031 -.864 
20 -.2b3 .06i: .020 -.59'j 17 -.!:>10 .132 -.027 -.9&6 
21 -.275 .062 -.113 -.680 ItJ -.371 .1.0 .134 -.810 
22 -.274 .O5!) -.118 -.&l5 l'i -.01<; .121 •• 59 -.389 
23 -.250 .04b -.10, -.538 80 .l48 .109 .691 -.037 1.0 
24 -.2~2 .046 -.096 -.459 tH .295 .103 .616 .026 \.N 
2~ -.210 .OQl -.033 -.1!;& 82 .3~3 .132 .884 .029 
26 -.2'>3 .0,6 -.ll2 -.533 83 .JRJ .139 .178 .008 
27 -.270 .041:t -.ln2 -.491 84 .384 .147 .850 -.081 
2A -.2"4 .O!;l -.141 -.647 85 -.00'i .124 .670 -.353 
2<; -.271 • OS!:) -.134 -.!)OO ts& .307 .120 .815 .005 
30 -.211 .o')!:) -.13!:> -.4Q4 tH .344 .098 .723 .10B 
31 -.115 .064 .125 -.401 88 .414 .128 .885 .1lA 
3c -.195 .Obts .11!) -.,21 89 .423 .121 .821 .136 
33 -.;-"3 .ob7 -.102 -.90;0 'i0 .324 .018 .588 .15& 
34 -.2ftl .0bO -.14!) -.&31 <;1 -.017 .10& .531 -.365 
3:' -.l"2 .058 -.llb -.561 <;l .t:!:i6 .099 .5 .. 3 -.061 
36 .007 .031 .OHO -.lb8 <;3 .Jt:!7 .096 .615 .047 
37 -.C'in • O~ 1 -.104 -.5R'JI c,,4 .3c", .112 .800 .101 
:iii -.329 .0£10 -.014 -.&A8 'i'> .402 .112 .904 .163 
3<; -.317 .071 -.101 -.6b9 <;b .3HO .112 .785 .040 
40 -.431 .ll7 -.058 -.937 <;1 -.04~ .099 .375 -.3RO 
41 -.413 .12<; -.018 -1.064 <;A .1<;9 .089 .598 -.037 
42 -.525 .l?7 -.197 -1.05~ 'i9 .306 .088 .704 .092 
43 -.217 .042 -.064 -.363 100 .343 .091 .685 .105 
44 -.0<;2 .048 .111 -.l27 101 • .$4d .094 .723 .099 
41:) -.06C:; .0'>4 .1':)( -.lI8 102 .331 .102 .710 .072 
.. 6 -.1l62 .O5~ .1';1 -.362 103 .006 .110 .429 -.330 
47 -.0'15 .OQ~ .14~ -.598 104 .~CO .092 .650 .006 
4!'! -.427 .J.77 .136 -1.255 105 .323 .09K .191 .121 
44 -.141 .039 -.OC;' -.345 106 .319 .091 .844 .154 
50 -.O~l .041 .07b -.230 101 .31<; .106 .197 .133 
.,1 -.03k .04'.:) .14tj -.205 lOts .311 .08b .646 .124 
52 -.006 .070 .256 -.388 109 -.449 .129 .089 -.93& 
53 -.un • Hi4 .372 -.d1ts 110 -.,65 .141 .002 -1.117 
54 -.343 .lk#) .I6~ -J..l74 III -.4Hl .124 -.056 -.917 
r:;~ -.14n .037 -.01-\;:' -.343 112 -.311 .108 .006 -.725 
"t'! -.100 .03'1 .034 -.l21 113 -.341 .096 .009 -.719 
.,1 -.0 J,+ .0'+6 .12!:l -.230 114 -.464 .103 -.113 -.qb4 
WINO ENGINEERI~r, STUOY OF FLUOk ~EADQUARTERS 8UILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFOHNIA WINO OIHECTION=c40 
PRfSSUkE ME AN M"'!) MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE ME4N HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
UP PRESSUkE PkESSUHE PRE~SUHE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURF PRESSUHE 
NUMHER COEFfIC tENT COEFFICIENT COEffICIENT COEFfICIENT NUMtjER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIE'NT COEFFICIENT 
115 .234 .1~O .780 -.412 172 -.221:1 .lJl .122 -.917 
lib .212 .1l'i .640 -.108 113 -.1&; .07~ .028 ".~81 
111 .lbl .108 .51b -.119 114 -.111 .056 -.006 -.908 
Uti .136 .10c .482 -.111 11!) ".4&~ .141 .... 083 -1.291 
1I~ .Ob4 .093 .51." -.22& 116 -.45& .I5!) -.0&1 -l.2H 
120 -.it4f! .098 .171 -.653 111 -.JOO .112 .058 -1.0R7 
121 .310 .141 .813 -.330 118 -.113 .1:U .124 -.1441 
122 .335 .l1e: .8~2 .056 119 -.132 .014 .086 -.721 
12J .2~6 .110 .8?6 .020 180 -.l!:u .047 .022 -.533 
124 .204 .099 .b4~ -.044 l~l -.lfl .03!) -.064 -.301 
125 .061 .Otl!) .377 -.159 IH2 -.1/5 .OJI -.086 -.316 
126 -.204 .077 .104 -.485 183 -.1&0 • OJ!::> -.052 -.290 
121 .311) .149 .tH2 -.324 184 -.164 .03!::> -.070 -.290 
128 .321 .104 .74b .056 185 -.149 .03& -.051 -.304 
129 .2b3 .U93 .644 .020 IH& -.1&3 .035 -.047 -.293 
130 .195 .081 .560 -.034 lefT -.lbc .03." -.045 -.357 
131 .04" .077 .409 -.146 188 -.168 .039 -.074 -.314 
132 -.21,6 .ORO -.007 -.584 1~9 -.1!::>8 .039 -.051 -.285 
133 .(1'''1 .132 .12& -.250 190 -.1&9 .039 -.073 -.301 
13" .214 .09!::> .70tt -.Ob2 1<11 -.114 .036 -.086 -.310 
135 .231 .090 .648 .007 1"'2 -.17t> .035 -.090 -.'306 
136 .157 .O~ .. .53& -.052 1~3 -.1"2 .03tl -.0&7 -.285 
137 .03'3 .018 .37" .... 15J 1~4 -.178 .03t4 -.OHO .... 312 U) 
138 -.?73 .085 .033 -.&43 l~';) -.1.,5 .0Jl ".0~2 .... 3J2 +=' 
139 .270 • lIe) .744 -.221 19& .... 181 .031 -.096 -.33'" 
140 .291 .O~3 .&77 -.019 191 -.15~ .031 -.070 -.323 
141 .247 .0t45 .625 .048 198 -.111 .038 -.084 -.336 
142 .164 .078 .528 -.026 199 -.118 .041 -.086 -.309 
143 .02.3 .U6& .3 .. 1 -.144 200 -.184 .039 -.083 -.338 
144 -.247 .08J .0~7 -.556 201 -.1t,2 .040 -.055 -.316 
145 -.701 .174 -.231 -1.574 202 -.164 .034 -.077 -.322 
146 -.395 .109 -.061 -1.1')7 203 -.11& .042 -.074 -.)~7 
141 -.3f!5 .115 -.019 -.l.034 204 -.16~ .036 -.077 -.341 
14t4 -.299 .092 -.074 -.102 205 -.1&0 .OJ2 -.083 -.288 
149 -.243 .070 -.022 -.54& ttOt, -.153 .030 -.058 -.258 
1~0 -.267 .uf)l -.OQO -.585 2ul -.161 .029 .... 067 -.291 
l'H -.1~0 .191 -.278 -.l.403 208 -.116 .039 .... 071 -.416 
152 -."81 .lA5 -.0"8 -1.149 201:1 ".11~ .036 -.087 -.305 
153 -.237 .086 -.054 -.lA9 210 -.18J .OJ4 -.090 -.299 
15 .. -.11'41 .OC,O -.0 .. 5 -.603 211 -.185 .033 .... 082 -.310 
155 -.177 .038 -.032 -.386 212 -.189 .039 -.088 -.366 
156 -.241 .05" -.110 -.531 213 -.187 .03!) -.097 -.331 
151 -.604 .121 -.304 -1.106 214 -.182 .038 -.062 .... 316 
158 -.~60 .173 .012 -1.07& 215 -.1&2 .033 -.041 .... 334 
159 -.347 .115 0.000 -1.028 2lb -.1!::> I .OJ!) -.050 -.406 
160 -.1~0 .091 0.000 -.&99 217 -.111 .033 -.071 -.288 
161 -.1 "1'1 .049 .00." -.S49 e18 -.111 .034 -.026 -.309 
1"2 -.158 .034 -.047 -.38" llq -.l~b .03& -.044 -.313 
163 -.564 .12b -.211 -1.17& elO -.1"9 .031 -.01& -.334 
11,4 -.~.31 .154 -.035 -1.182 221 -.1&1 .032 -.078 -.316 
165 -.3&2 .175 -.029 -.981 222 -.161 .02f7 -.062 -.278 
Ib6 -.221 .132 .039 -.836 223 -.1/t& .021 -.038 -.231 
1&7 -.165 .071 .029 -.552 224 -.139 .021 -.035 -.222 
16~ -.159 .04& .019 -.510 22!) -.1f)9 .030 -.071 -.294 
169 -.4~8 .1?6 -.letts -1.169 226 .... 1&1 .Ol5 -.054 -.232 
170 - ... ·H .141 -.063 -1.125 20 -.1!::>1 .025 -.074 -.266 
171 - • .37? .167 -.04oft -1.b2 l28 -.147 .Ol1 -.044 -.241 
wINO ENGINtE~ING STuOY OF FLUO~ HtAOQUARTEkS BUILOINr, 
IR¥INE. CALIFORNIA WINO UI~ECTION=240 
PRfSSIJRE MEAN WMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE. ~f.AN RMS ~AXH4U~ MI"'IMUM 
TAP PRESSURE PRE.SSuRE PRESSURE PR£SSUHf TAP PRF.SSU"E PrtESSUPE PRESSURF. PRESSUHE 
NUMBER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COtFFlCIENT NUMI3Ek COEFF rCIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
22~ -.lS8 .\)3S .... 041# -.JI2 l86 -.260 .01$8 .009 -.b81 
230 -.lb4 .030 -. OM; -.2A8 2H? -.~lh .054 -.038 -.514 
231 -.158 .031 -.075 -.293 ~88 -.2J5 .085 .... 049 -.900 
23c -.145 .033 -.041 -.282 l81# -.230 .088 .004 -.139 
233 -.142 .031 -.007 -.250 290 -.21b .061 -.013 -.545 
234 -.153 .02b -.056 -.243 21#1 -.214 .057 -.032 -.490 
235 -.146 .029 -.038 -.2')9 21#2 -.233 .065 -.041 -.591 
236 ... 141 .028 -.041 -.255 293 -.2J2 .052 -.061 -.430 
237 -.134 .030 -.010 -.243 c94 -.~J2 .057 -.065 -.491 
2lb -.216 .04~ -.044 -.421 21#') -.231 .Ob3 -.065 -.490 
239 - .151 .030 -.034 -.263 21.J6 -.248 .063 -.062 -.562 
240 -.199 .049 -.040 -.430 21#8 -.2b8 .011 -.033 -.616 
241 -.143 .034 -.021 -.253 21.J9 -.201 .06l -.036 -.549 
242 -.213 .048 -.038 -.435 300 -.464 .141 .109 -1.141 
243 -.15,+ .030 -.040 -.l75 301 -.5~4 .104 -.229 -1.029 
244 -.I$il .041 -.019 -.338 302 -.b33 .122 -.241 -1.141 
245 -.2"12 .074 -.01;2 -.688 303 -.~12 .110 -.212 -1.080 
246 -.241 .079 -.017 -.602 304 -.5'2 .101 -.239 -1.llS 
'l47 -.215 .069 -.001# -.541 30':) -.5':*3 .123 -.120 -1.094 
248 -.203 .074 .0'51 -.52!) jOb -.355 .102 .080 -.118 
2'+9 -.216 .0bO .001f -.612 J07 -.lcH .056 .049 -.455 
250 -.227 .069 -.045 .... 5q6 308 -.167 .04H -.012 -.365 
251 -.222 .04b -.0':17 -.413 309 -.094 .057 .103 -.322 t..O 
252 -.?2ij .05J -.051 -.491 310 -.24(1 .OS8 -.013 -.543 V1 
253 -.202 .053 .... 031# .... 48'+ 311 -.223 .050 -.006 -.495 
254 .... 195 .O!'>b -.041 -.~45 312 -.131 .174 .406 -.617 
255 - .11#5 .OSH -.028 -.480 l13 -.183 .149 .442 -.599 
256 -.200 .056 -.023 -.5'+5 314 -.380 .221:1 .416 -1.092 
257 -.2'+8 .05b -.112 .... 501 31~ -.4lilf .129 .181 -.929 
258 -.229 .041f -.074 -.419 31b .OO!) • Hi,., .'+84 -.A99 
2,)9 -.216 .047 -.OAB -.,.,15 311 -.186 .186 .386 -.858 
260 -.214 .048 -.064 -.4J'i 318 -.2Hl .10~ .171 -.721 
261 -.201 .04b -.080 -.388 319 -.~80 .096 .099 -.65«:' 
262 -.210 .O4~ -.07'+ -.416 JlO -.~~l .07~ -.032 -.568 
263 -.234 .Ob5 -.054 -.~O9 3~1 -.240 .015 -.011 -.1531 
264 -.229 .066 -.05'" -.546 3a -.It:JO .049 -.021 -.~99 
265 -.218 .063 -.03l -.655 323 -.169 .041 -.030 -.356 
266 -.211 .u57 -.048 -.1ti1 .j24 -.319 .094 -.083 -.174 
2b7 -.222 .055 -.Ob4 -.610 3c5 -.2I#tt .076 -.080 -.513 
261::1 -.242 .07'+ -.064 -.649 326 -.342 .062 -.162 -.C)I\C; 
161# -.205 .0~7 .OOJ -.517 327 -.19'1 .029 -.103 -.367 
210 -.201 .04~ -.046 -.':)02 32d -.140 .038 -.011 -.317 
?71 -.1'15 .04~ -.033 -.':)22 321# -.203 .034 -.100 -.355 
?7l -.19] .03b -.074 -.3AO 330 -.1':)2 .Ol4 -.059 -.?62 
213 -.035 .()2~ .(n~ -.1 'j8 .. LH -.230 .041 -.087 -.'+l~ 
214 .... 20A .0'l1 -.OAO -."22 J32 -.lb 1 .033 -.Ob4 -.2q7 
'l16 -.20r; .046 -.072 -.,+07 333 -.212 .0~2 -.038 -.432 
277 -.201 .042 -.Oll -.3A1 334 -.161 .0'+'+ .006 -.303 
271$ -.204 .041 -.070 -.415 33!'> -.II.J,+ .066 .054 -.526 
27'i -.206 .039 -.07~ -.4l3 3J6 -.14~ .057 .151 -.316 
2AO -.222 .040 -.093 -.'+11 331 -.136 .031 -.022 -.245 
2A1 -.?39 .061 -.080 -.!ib5 3JB .08c .014 .129 .032 
282 -.243 .080 .02b -.61" 339 -.1~8 .02!'> -.063 -.243 
283 -.l41 .092 .007 -.til7 3-0 -.IHO .OC!I# -.081 -.:H2 
2A- -.241 .080 .001 -.746 341 -.147 .0t!9 -.066 -.23A 
28:; -.741; .0"6 .041$ -.bOli 342 -.161 .031 -.040 -.21)13 
~I~D E~6INEENIN8 STUDY OF FLUOR HtAOQUARTERS BUILDING 
IR~lNf, CALIFORNIA WINO OIHECTION=255 
PPFSSURf ~EAN NMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN NMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
UP PPESo:,UNf PHESSURE PRESSURf PHESSU~E TAP PH[SSUHt:: PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMBER COUFICIE.NT COEFFICIENT CDEFFICIE.f\lT COt:.FFICIENT NUMI1EH COEFf ICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.255 .081 -.021 -.130 sa .143 .08e .452 .... 069 
2 -.255 .0Ad .101 -.132 !:)':I .11d .113 .596 -.433 
3 -.305 .O~t! .026 -.176 bO .030 .19S .684 -.f\74 
4 -.414 .101 ".090 -1.020 61 -.24b .063 -.045 -.4blt 
5 .... 4SA .lld -.079 -1.153 b2 -.048 .050 .168 -.199 
a -.459 .12l -.111 -1.051 bJ .0~3 .OS5 .343 -.068 
7 .... 220 .014 .039 -.b78 b4 .111 .068 .416 -.lla 
d -.251 .UAd .OH4 .... 665 bS .142 .098 .414 -.393 
9 -.331 .108 .01b -.d34 b6 -0.000 .165 .494 -.635 
10 -.444 .llu -.04J -.8(,8 b7 -.l43 .010 .... 040 -.524 
11 -.4QF, .111 -.223 -.'H2 6d -.044 .049 .174 -.225 
12 -.510 .131 -.lA9 -1.174 b9 .085 .051 .304 -.058 
13 -.243 .139 .114 -.Y03 10 .1SA .061 .438 .009 
14 -.l12 .10d .07b -.155 fl .lS4 .090 .557 -.204 
15 -.348 .lld .08b -.tH5 12 .040 .141 .537 -.544 
16 -.J94 .099 -.04S -.824 13 -.435 .135 .147 -.999 
11 -.409 .102 .... 193 -.d41 14 -.452 .13" .116 -.907 
18 -.401 .09U ... 119 -.772 75 -.413 .132 .084 -.952 
19 .... 268 .155 .190 -1.025 76 -.484 .130 -.009 .... 990 
20 -.e12 .111 .039 -.6B!) 17 -.!)OO .143 -.018 -1.105 
21 -.380 .121 .050 -.926 ld -.41& .143 .142 -1.128 
22 -.427 .111 -.117 -.962 79 .2..i~ .144 .nA .... 245 
23 -.401 .Oql -.161 -.d88 80 .339 .133 .750 .002 cD 
24 -.392 .094 -.1')0 -.912 Hl .338 .134 .738 0.000 en 
2S -.200 .10S .111 -.946 H2 .351 .143 .855 -.OlB 
26 -.238 .126 .094 -.dI4 83 .333 .133 .829 .002 
27 -.31)2 .129 .032 -.b93 d4 .225 .136 .B98 .... 188 
2& -.4Iil .121 -.049 -1.020 d5 .l51 .140 .754 -.170 
2~ -.441 .101 -.202 -1.018 b6 .419 .131 .894 .075 
30 -.428 .103 -.1ge -.971 81 .409 .108 .831 .124 
II -.041 .0'-9 .e53 -.338 88 .44(; .1i!9 .909 .121 
l2 -.Ob5 .12d .2<U -.634 H9 .J89 .120 .892 .069 
33 -.205 .15l .171 -1.165 90 .235 .011 .555 .058 
34 -.380 .131 .099 -.b93 91 .252 .133 .738 -.130 
35 -.433 .115 -.141 -.891 92 .31!) .118 .866 .104 
36 -.09? .01-.1 .06b -.346 93 .398 .114 .875 .125 
37 -.530 .1ll -.lOO -1.004 94 .412 .114 .918 .147 
3d -.343 .Ofol~ -.0';4 -.701 '1~ .317 .1lK .846 .087 
39 -.380 .091 -.052 -.165 96 .225 .129 .656 -.164 
40 -.494 .123 -.020 -1.042 97 .1~1 .115 .643 -.130 
41 -.536 .139 -.009 -1.138 98 .341 .101 .819 .104 
42 -.512 .122 .020 -.990 99 .3dl .102 .794 .139 
43 -.311 .ORI -.oc;o -.612 100 .314 .104 .803 .139 
44 -.048 .075 .245 -.lij8 luI .321 .102 .116 .086 
4!) .Ol5 .U71 .3~1 -.1':17 102 .201 .111 .663 -.231 
46 .057 .0Al .405 -.141 103 .219 .105 .782 -.09'\ 
47 .075 .018 .33l -.177 104 .346 .105 .d34 .104 
4d -.0!)7 .l04 .50e -.820 10~ .392 .112 .860 .155 
49 -.259 .065 -.009 -.517 106 .39b .10b .806 .167 
50 -.035 .06b .27l -.286 107 .334 .100 .817 .115 
!H .()74 .061 .350 -.098 108 .l12 .080 .522 -.026 
52 .1C;3 .090 .534 -.066 109 -.501 .130 .052 -.947 
53 .lb4 .108 .601 -.422 110 -.524 .140 .124 -.973 
')4 -.011 .20U .664 -.790 III -.481 .116 -.092 -.918 
55 -.23t:; .064 -.033 -.520 112 -.3tH .091 -.021 -.728 
So -.036 .051 .213 -.189 113 -.3l4 .014 -.Ob7 -.632 
57 .0&3 .Ufod .372 -.OA8 114 -.36H .Od2 -.119 -.f\66 
wINO EN~INEERIN6 STUDY Of fLUOR HEAOQUARTERS BUILDING 
IH~INf. CALIFOR~IA wINO OIRECTION=255 
PRESSlJWE MEAN WMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PWESSlJRE MfAN RMS MAl( IMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PwE5SUkf PRESSUkE PRESSUkE PRESSUR£. TAp PRESSURE PHESSURf PRESSURF PRFSSURE 
NUM8EW COEFF lelENT COEFFICIENT COEFF J C U:.N T COEFF JCIENT NUMHF.R COEFfICIE.NT COfFj;"ICIENT COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.(il1 .20b .56b -.191 112 -.341 .120 .033 -1.160 
llt1 .01e; .Oc"b .433 -.l30 113 -.2t$3 .105 .048 -.A93 
117 .046 .Oft4 .3t10 -.£13 114 -.303 .1!)b .041 -1.37S 
111; .0.:'-1 .07d .J":;' -.222 liS -.342 .10b -.094 -.931 
119 -.O .. B .070 .231 -.2b2 116 -.3~0 .109 -.093 -.957 
120 -.211) .07'1 .02tt -.540 171 -.3l5 .098 -.Ob8 -.F4B7 
121 -.017 .201 .545 -.8bO 118 -.2'.14 .110 .23b -.'190 
122 .1flq .10b .53b -.J41 11'.1 -.2J~ .103 .157 -.Rla 
123 .14 7 .OqO .461 -.012 1dO -.223 .125 .083 -.915 
124 .Otj3 .07d .375 -.147 It1l -.205 .011 .02b -.477 
125 -.017 .Ob4 .217 -.l54 1Al -.157 .043 -.025 -.336 
12b -.1'";3 .05t$ .009 -.Jb7 Hn -.205 .071 .00f> -.454 
127 -.003 .197 .525 -.702 184 -.15'1 .044 -.035 -.342 
128 .155 .101 .5bb -.361 18!:» -.l"'b .Obt$ .042 -.4A4 
129 .126 .071 .421 -.101 Id6 -.1!:»4 .041 -.015 -.329 
130 .077 .06':1 .312 -.138 181 -.lttO .Ob1 -.012 -.460 
131 -.023 .011 .2(-,7 -.20b 1I:f8 -.161 .042 -.028 -.355 
132 -.210 .079 .12'" -.4'.13 Hf':l -.14b .03tt 0.000 -.306 
133 -.004 .176 .414 -.b41 1'l0 -.161 .040 -.035 -.341 
134 .128 .110 .474 -.361 I'll -.lb9 .038 -.048 ".332 
135 .104 .07l .3'.16 -.206 19l -.lttl .043 -.074 -.357 
13b .041 .ot-o .2eU -.1~4 193 -.1!)0 .035 -.030 -.278 
137 -.050 .U54 .213 -.249 1«;1t- -.167 .036 -.055 -.306 c..o 
13~ -.l40 .074 .003 -.593 19!) -.Ib'" .038 -.057 -.315 ........ 
13~ .044 .13b .4"0 -.451 19b -.lb4 .045 -.062 -.370 
140 .141 .10b .47U -.J80 I'll -.142 .040 .017 -.303 
141 .12f, .061 .37b -.Oti4 198 -.lbQ .03tt -.016 -.313 
142 .O'Sb .058 .293 -.120 1'l9 -.lttJ .040 -.055 -.384 
143 -.041 .05l .11,b -.223 lOa -.20l .O~l -.041 -.436 
144 -.2Jb .071 -.026 -.6113 201 -.I!:»1 .038 -.02A -.329 
145 -.401 .13l -.12~ -.977 202 -.11b .044 -.058 -.349 
140 -.42'1 .130 -.ocH -1.063 203 -.lSS! .041 -.068 -.376 
141 -.402 .109 -.104 -1.111 20- -.171 .041 -.051 -.33& 
14H -.J34 .09':; -.003 -.M93 ~05 -.lb8 .OJ'J -.051 -.30b 
149 -.If)S .OAb .025 -.628 20& -.144 .033 -.023 -.2&5 
1':)0 -.2"" • o fits .00':1 -.135 ~01 -.141 .033 -.049 -.?t-2 
151 -.430 .141 -.110 -1.378 208 -.lbO .039 -.044 -.342 
152 -.434 .128 -.132 -1.019 209 -.113 .040 -.046 -.3~5 
153 -.396 .09!:» -.075 -.tt27 210 -.160 .036 -.052 -.301 
154 -.342 .090 .025 -.110 211 -.lb3 • o 3 It- -.056 -.295 
155 -.(1)4 .015 .00b -.~·dl liZ .... 172 .041 -.041 -.326 
15& -.24'"; .O~O .03'" -.b2~ l13 -.161 .040 -.010 -.301 
1S"1 -.343 .091 -.16!:» -.199 214 -.151 .03b -.003 -.273 
158 -.37? .104 -.120 -.1:431 t!15 -.1!:»7 .042 .016 -.307 
15~ -.303 .10'l -.09b -.912 l16 -.113 .044 -.O~O -.3fl3 
160 -.341 .109 .02'" -.990 llf -.15t:s .04...i -.033 -.366 
Ibl -.217 .09':1 .0.,9 -.bB3 21d -.l~l .041 -.009 -.326 
162 -.291 .133 .070 -.885 119 -.1~4 .037 -.031 -.2q5 
It-3 -.3J5 .09';' -.14£ -.844 210 -.lbl .03b -.Olb .... 330 
1~4 -.353 .100 -.141 .... 999 III -.lbd .044 -.Ob2 -.344 
1b5 -.360 .101 -.0-;7 -1.044 £22 .... 16~ .043 -.046 -.367 
160 -.31)3 .llb .049 -.9~6 213 -.lb'" .046 -.021 -.404 
161 -.2I:1A .102 .071 -.641 l24 -.lbl .04"1 -.022 -.404 
IMt -.?~5 .150 .091 -.940 225 -.1-/6 .04b -.056 -.391 
Ib'i -.320 .Oe7 -.14H -.745 22b -.lttO .04b -.052 -.369 
}10 -.345 .101 -.12J -.8d2 It!7 -.ltt2 .O4~ -.062 -.367 
111 -.Jtd .12...i -.070 -1.034 22H -.117 .045 -.037 -.353 
WINO EN61NEEHINb ~TUOV OF FLUOk HEA~QUARTERS BUILDING 
Iw~INE. CALIFORNIA WINO DIRECTION=255 
~RES~I.iHf ~fA~ w"'S MAXIMUM MINU4Ufot PRESSURE MeAN RM~ MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRI:SSUf(E. ~wtSSIJRE PRESSURE PRESSUkE TAP PRESSUPE PkESSURE PRESSURE PRFSSURE 
NUMIiER COEFFIClf.:NT COf.FFIC H.NT COt:.FFICIENT COEFFICIE.:NT NUMfjfk COEFFICIENT COEfFICIENT COfFFIClfNT COEFFICIENT 
22"# -.If:Sh .04Y -.062 -.427 £1;6 -.£17 .096 -.009 -.929 
230 -.1143 .O4~ -.o&!:, -.367 2~7 -.201t .Ob6 .001 -.609 
231 -.l~~ .O!'!l -.0.?1t -.1t49 21;8 -.c1l .082 .031 -.783 
232 -.lIH .041; .034 -.3b4 21;9 -.20S • ObI; .018 -.645 
733 -.l~q .039 -.034 -.347 2"#0 -.204 .Ob' 0.000 -.650 
234 -.160 .040 -.039 -.J39 291 -.211 .0 '10 -.006 -.'H8 
23~ -.14/) .05J .041 .... 1t56 292 -.2~Y .085 -.034 ... ~07 
?3b -.044 .08b .243 -.341 293 -.223 .0bO -.045 -.507 
237 -.lba .04b .... 040 - • .lA2 2Y4 -.220 .057 -.080 -.479 
23S -.212 .06Y .... 021 -.473 29~ -.219 .Obl -.063 -.489 
239 -.lS7 .050 -.02d -.3b9 296 -.217 .Ob6 -.041 -.603 
240 -.220 .Ob3 .018 -.572 29S -.245 .094 .029 -.730 
241 -.113 .050 -.034 -.396 299 -.lI;2 .0\J1 -.029 -.666 
142 -.236 .082 -.004 -.671 300 -.599 .180 .111 -1.745 
?43 -.094 .01:16 .150 -.295 301 -.540 .104 -.241 -.921 
24 .. -.251.) .088 -.021 -.b47 302 -.5M8 .118 -.255 -1.002 
245 -.258 .0cH -.007 -.bCi1 303 -.~b6 .110 -.201 -1.053 
i!4f:. -.2.H .Old -.001 -.bCiH 304 -.!j6~ .103 -.241 -.929 
247 -.215 .017 -.007 -.609 305 -.5.31 .1b~ .123 -1.301 
i!48 -.211.) .093 .055 -1.124 30b -.2bO .09!:) .003 -.&99 
249 -.21:12 .11~ .o"y -.tS53 307 -.153 .07l .083 -.476 
250 -.242 .081t .012 -.b41 30ti -.141 .04b .004 -.315 
251 -.23S .071; .006 -.753 J09 -.0~1 .054 .111 -.295 cD 
252 -.218 .070 .03b -.811; 310 -.277 .078 -.049 -.766 00 
253 -.211 .Of\ 1 .019 -.529 311 -.£53 .068 -.032 -.675 
254 -.223 .ORb .03tS -.921 312 .oc,u .134 .487 -.116 
255 -.lIt5 .120 .004 -.952 3lJ .01,,* .lbO .495 -.567 
256 -.223 .079 .001 -.b23 Jl4 -.531 .221 .369 -1.136 
257 -.2f:)1:1 .08b .020 -.b56 31S -.603 .123 -.115 -.995 
258 -.239 .071 -.OlD -.543 316 .0tS} .11b .533 -.57) 
259 -.221.) .05b -.053 -.454 317 .003 .lb4 .492 -.619 
260 -.239 .0f,8 -.060 -.527 311; -.2';)3 .071 .029 -.639 
261 -.229 .073 -.048 -.bi!5 319 -.231 .073 .040 -.595 
262 -.238 • I) 7I.s -.0)2 -.641 320 -.JJ5 .098 -.013 -.11b 
263 -.l22 .013 -.OOY -.705 321 -.325 .090 -.072 -.644 
264 -.221 .Oh4 -.03tS -.530 322 -.1~8 .050 -.012 -.416 
265 -.213 .0f.1 -.01:13 -.~'.)6 323 -.145 .044- -.024 -.315 
21:1b -.212 .Ob9 -.050 -.101 314 -.313 .102 .017 -.RAb 
761 -.211.) .Ob1 -.013 -.514 315 -.ct:t6 .01;0 -.020 -.660 
26t.1 -.242 .082 -.Olb -.623 32b -.34b .059 -.'12 -.613 
269 -.196 .0f,0 -.Olb -.536 327 -.lij2 .028 -.079 -.305 
210 -.lAQ .046 -.053 -.456 328 -.131 .04~ .01t2 -.31A 
271 -.181 .040 -.01:11 -.340 329 -.190 .01t6 -.085 -.406 
272 -.171.) .04j -.063 -.J56 J30 -.1~7 .038 -.012 -.326 
273 -.029 .035 .080 -.212 331 -.193 .051 -.022 -.450 
271+ -.1"9 .O~b .031; -.531 3J2 -.ll;l .054 -.032 -.464 
?16 -.203 .0';)3 -.039 -.626 3J3 -.221 .081 .045 -.498 
271 -.204 .051 -.028 -.1t13 J34 -.202 .072 .019 -.511 
27a -.209 .053 -.042 -.512 )J5 -.229 .07b -.031 -.588 
279 -.210 .O'.)1t -.064 -.!j10 jJb -.191; .073 .034 -.518 
2fiO -.21e; .0'.)7 -.042 -.~29 337 -.13b .01t5 .003 -.357 
7st -.216 .070 -.01t4 ".b54 3Jn .084 .020 .134 -.004 
21'42 -.224 .OA6 .001 -.818 3j9 .... 161 .01t0 -.026 -.325 
?a3 -.207 .O~d -.0~5 -.1t64 litO -.173 .040 -.Ob4 .... 323 
284 -.20e; .079 -.016 -.b51 341 -.150 .041 -.023 .... 337 
I?/j~ -.2.31\ .083 -.026 -.6A3 342 -.119 .047 -.039 -.'338 
wINO ENGINEE~ING STUDY OF FLUOR riEAOQUARTERS HUILOING 
IRVINE. CALIFORNIA WINO OIHECTION=210 
PRES~UkE MEAN Ht4S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE "fAN RMS *4AXIMUM MINIMUM 
T4P PFiESSUtoIE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRt::SSURE TAP PRESSuRE P~ESSURE PHESSURF. PRESSURE 
NlIMt3ER COEFFICIENT ('OEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT NUMBE.R COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.276 .061 -.013 -.515 ~8 .3U1 .10 .... .130 .06$ 
2 -.2'>9 .076 -.022 -.549 ~9 .351 .102 .160 .098 
j -.2R4 .(116 -.06<J -.b06 00 .341 .126 .812 -.095 
4 -.3 .... 4 .0,*3 -.091 -.828 61 -.150 .081 .105 -.418 
~ -.3"2 .102 -.063 -.184 62 .093 .013 .353 -.109 
6 -.604 .14~ -.223 -1.119 63 .199 .011 .592 .033 
1 -.219 .048 -.066 -.470 61t .262 .Otl2 .692 .063 
8 -.ISe:; .03d -.016 -.3b,:) bS .31 .... .091 .743 .076 
9 -.150 .046 -.014 -.391 66 .309 .120 .796 -.112 
10 -.213 .US3 -.05S -.b13 61 -.0,*9 .016 .198 -.438 
11 -.394 .140 -.088 .... 1S32 b6 .09':) .064 .382 -.065 
12 -.b44 .161 -.241 -1.330 69 .219 .U16 .550 .043 
13 -.lb6 .040 -.05S -.ItIS 10 .2tH .084 .681 .091 
lit -.136 .U50 .029 -.513 11 .318 .100 .149 .085 
15 .... 146 .Ofl9 .131 -.638 12 .295 .110 .118 -.021 
Ib -.239 .144 .001 -.734 13 -.4U2 .13S .063 -.A53 
11 -.444 .171 .Olb -.'J74 14 -.ltb6 .138 .057 -.905 
18 -.536 .120 -.254 -1.096 1':) -.413 .133 .017 -1.031 
19 -.150 .045 -.039 -.379 16 -.386 .124 .118 -.999 
20 -.110 .064 .049 -.444 17 -.40S .118 .063 -.911 
21 -.155 .126 .106 -.803 16 -.42J .111 -.022 .... A99 
22 -.286 .17!:) .0bS -.950 19 .312 .14S .881 -.024 
23 -.4311 .151 .01t5 -1.221 80 .3SS .128 .817 .034 c..o 
24 -.490 .112 -.115 -1.021 81 .311 .122 .753 -.025 c..o 
2S -.148 .04t! -.016 -.326 82 .2'1tS .124 .126 -.042 
26 -.054 .0ftO .194 -.468 l43 .20ti .1lS .618 -.095 
21 -.082 .10S .121 -.612 84 -.021 .114 .384 -.363 
28 -.191 .1~3 .073 -.'1~8 fi!) .3,,1 .IJ!) .911 .051 
29 -.383 .160 .082 -.<J61 86 .40'1 .13l! .921 .110 
30 -.41~ .131 -.12S -1.034 l41 .310 .10S .790 .131 
31 -.001 .041 .la1 -.273 88 .349 .119 .196 .027 
32 .050 .069 .355 -.4b3 69 .242 .108 .594 -.092 
33 .OOR .08ti .358 -.5AO '10 .098 .061 .289 -.121 
34 -.143 .16t! .2~O -1.112 '11 .3"'1 .1U,:) .830 .107 
3~ -.294 .152 .1AI -.892 "'2 .401 .100 .181 .161 
3b -.021 .080 .164 -.454 '13 .363 .095 .711 .121 
31 -.h41 .151 -.2a3 -1.173 94 .3l!1 .09~ .122 .092 
38 -.330 .10~ .074 -.149 'I!:> .21'1 .099 .649 -.028 
3'i -.355 .tI3 .083 -.149 96 -.0!>4 .120 .388 -.436 
40 -.4~7 .130 .OA~ -.9b9 '11 .321# .10S .152 .039 
41 -.570 .146 .007 -1.265 '18 .356 .101 .192 .125 
42 -.ItS6 .13tf .128 -1.049 ~9 .334 .123 .113 -.311 
43 -.2b9 .0~4 .073 -.598 100 .29b .094 .658 .OA9 
44 .Oti3 .U'Iti .445 .... 22b 101 .1,*4 .08'1 .545 -.02R 
45 .1 ':)Cj .107 .531 -.141 102 -.OJ4 .112 .452 -.3b9 
46 .19") .1l1 .6?4 -.094 103 .343 .091 .143 .134 
41 .(:'c/) .116 .621 -.092 104 .311 .103 .799 .158 
Itt:! .?5~ .1.,':) .1lb -.3'13 105 .341 .102 .126 .140 
It~ -.210 .08U .15S -.503 106 .302 .08<J .665 .118 
50 .107 .U9U .475 -.161 101 .20b .081 .597 .013 
51 .229 .102 .bl5 -.040 108 .041 .012 .305 -.226 
52 .315 .115 .715 .025 109 -.550 .146 -.110 -1.216 
53 .3'>A .12S .900 .039 110 -.390 .12S -.037 -.q08 
54 .310 .151 .818 -.2S3 III -.405 .103 -.071 -.838 
5~ -.11'10 .ul'1 .OMS -.1t10 112 .... ,]10 .089 -.065 -.69R 
C,b .100 .\)(H .415 -.091 113 -.3t!b .013 -.082 -.592 
51 .2..1.3 .091 .590 .004 lilt -.304 .051 -.112 -.516 
WINO ENGINEf.41NG STUDY Ot FLUOH ~fAOQUARTEkS bUILDING 
IRVINE. CAlIfOHNIA wINO OIRECTION=270 
PRESSURE ~f AN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM P~ESSUHE ME.AN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PRESSU~E PHESSUHE PRI:SSUHE tlRESSURE TAP FRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE 
NUMI1ER COFFFICIlNT COHFICIlNT COEFFICIENT COE.FFICIENT NUMSl-R COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
11:-> -.4&~ .IA5 .1C,O -1.371 172 -.2!)2 .049 -.093 -.~33 
116 -.110 .uQ~ .17& -.~91 173 -.262 .057 -.070 -.587 
111 -.01i5 .052 .121 -.3&5 174 -.283 .075 -.093 -.865 
ll~ -.07A .049 .137 -.226 II!) -.241 .050 -.104 -.4A8 
11'1 -.105 .041 .OQ7 -.c69 116 -.249 .049 -.111 -.498 
120 -.193 .039 -.049 -.3l7 171 -.246 .050 -.102 -.520 
121 -.443 .177 .127 -1.048 178 -.252 .056 -.102 -.612 
122 -.1 '12 .214 .254 -.997 179 -.2.J2 .058 -.045 -.R03 
123 -.021 .070 .207 -.397 180 -.2M~ .082 -.067 -.765 
124 -.046 .OC,O .177 -.211 181 -.228 .048 .038 -.428 
125 -.102 .041 .115 -.241 182 -.161 .034 -.034 -.276 
12b -.lC,Q .034 -.010 -.l78 HI3 -.219 .045 -.064 -.40, 
127 -.46e; .104 -.1 t;2 -.713 1~4 -.111 .032 -.060 -.?86 
12~ .9.;1 .O?~ 1.037 .935 18'; -.206 .048 -.055 -.431 
12'1 -.OSI .069 .144 -.433 18" -.166 .036 -.025 -.279 
130 -.0'":11 .043 • lit:! -.229 181 -.213 .043 -.080 -.380 
131 -.100 .039 .OQ9 -.28b ll:i8 -.112 .033 -.039 -.289 
13c .... 1'J5 .u3~ -.Oab .... 337 1~9 -.I':)d .0)4 -.047 -.2~4 
133 -.31S .150 .162 -.967 190 -.1 fl .o)!) -.053 -.3014 
134 -.152 .175 .271 -.8&3 191 -.1/4 .0)3 -.085 -.329 
135 -.061 .101 .222 -.SI4 1~2 -.18~ .036 -.032 -.326 
136 -.063 .054 .l~~ -.324 193 -.11)0 .029 -.050 -.?63 
131 -.110 .042 .053 -.l44 1~4 -.112 .029 -.083 -.289 ..... 0 138 -.209 .043 -.083 -.3S2 195 -.180 .032 -.017 -.332 0 
139 -.229 .132 .282 -.951 196 -.194 .040 -.053 -.339 
140 -.145 .1C;~ .276 -."49 197 -.1~2 .034 -.009 -.254 
141 -.030 .08l .207 -.:->48 l~d -.168 .OJ3 -.039 -.264 
142 -.04? .044 .133 -.l45 199 -.1~1 .036 -.007 -.311 
143 -.OQ1 .039 .096 -.263 200 -.192 .047 -.028 -.367 
144 -.19" .044 -.O"~ -.J67 201 -.1&6 .032 .... 058 -.263 
14~ -.lbS .047 -.127 -.4'i8 202 -.186 .039 -.041 -.332 
146 -.290 .Uf.-& .... OMl -.bO~ lO3 -.189 .035 -.069 -.294 
147 -.2en .07~ -.020 -.6tJ~ 204 -.174 .033 -.037 -.296 
14~ -.298 .08b -.009 -.714 lO,:) -.11d .038 -.055 -.426 
149 -.215 .081 -.044 -.681 206 -.160 .033 -.041 -.353 
150 -.264 .011S -.028 -.&S7 207 -.163 .033 -.014 -.294 
PH -.270 .047 -.123 -.466 20d -.164 .03~ -.011 -.3C'3 
lSi! -.276 .O~l -.111 -.498 209 -.18~ .04':) -.046 -.533 
153 -.280 .OS5 -.126 -.SQ4 210 -.178 .038 -.019 -.439 
154 -.?90 .067 -.OQ3 -.613 211 -.165 .032 -.062 -.306 
15~ -."Chl .056 -.107 -.540 21t! -.16':) .031 -.059 -.300 
15b -.~';5 .061 -.039 -.517 213 -.171 .045 -.015 -.441 
157 -.242 .036 -.131 -.391 214 -.162 .037 -.021 -.339 
1"" -.2'>3 .043 -.ll1 -.448 il!:) -.113 .0)8 .010 -.308 
1';9 .... 252 .049 -.10S -.4"8 216 -.180 .039 -.059 -.3014 
If'10 -.l'>7 .O~3 -.111 -.631 211 -.171 .041 ... 004 -.3145 
161 -.2~~ .0'"'4 -.0'1~ -.460 218 -.173 .031 -.022 -.300 
Ib2 -.282 .075 -.O~O -.105 219 -.164 .032 -.075 -.219 
Ib3 -.2Jl .041 -.O~9 -.456 220 -.165 .032 -.071t -.27Q 
11,,. -.239 .U4J -.09& -.b60 221 -.1':)4 .030 -.071 -.244 
165 -.£140 .()47 -.101 -.783 222 -.1';;5 .033 .... 073 -.261 
166 -.2':>1 .0St:! -.041 -.827 22J -.160 .033 -.073 -.263 
161 -.2'14 .v51 -.098 -.':)42 224 -.160 .034 -.075 -.261 
16f~ -.2&0 .073 -.025 -.187 (!25 -.166 .031 -.012 .... ?84 
1f'19 -.242 .043 -.092 -.434 226 -.113 .035 -.084 -.295 
110 -.254 .044 -.110 -.463 2t!7 -.IH4 .OJ1 -.073 -.329 
171 -.l"~ .v41 -.102 -.611# 228 -.1'1& .037 -.063 -.329 
WIND ENGINEEwING STUDY OF FLUOR H~ADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINEt CALIFORNIA wINO DIRECTION=270 
PRFSSuME MfAN t<f04S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAl-' PRESSUwE I-'ME5SlJRE PRES5UHf PRESSURE TAP PkESSURE PRESSURE PRESSURE PRFSSURE 
NIJM~EM COEFFICIENT COEFFJCII:.NT COEFF'rCH.NT COlFFICIENT NUM~t:.11 COEFFICIENT COFFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
219 -.un .039 -.or~ - • .:j4~ It;6 -.28~ .013 -.088 -.789 
230 -.un .U4~ -.068 -.313 21;7 -.201 .0~8 -.007 -.495 
231 -.lQ4 .040 -.OA!) -.335 288 -.206 .O~~ -.020 -.491 
732 -.134 .031 .010 -.261 cH9 -.202 .0~6 -.038 -.492 
233 -.16e:; .03J -.0,0 -.JOO 2~0 -.215 .058 -.047 -.503 
234 -.166 .03~ -.03~ -.28~ 291 -.261 .064 -.080 -.520 
235 -.120 .046 .076 -.21.i7 292 -.211 .062 -.111 -.565 
236 .039 .078 .370 -.248 2'13 -.202 .046 -.069 -.462 
237 - .1f15 .052 .217 -.300 294 -.201 .04~ -.075 -.409 
23K -.184 .044 -.06'1 -.311 2'15 -.200 .048 -.088 -.472 
239 -.174 .040 -.071 -.l98 2'16 -.211 .047 -.094 -.443 
240 -.168 .043 .... 028 -.3~3 e9" -.2~1 .0~1 -.115 -.456 
241 -.152 .04e! -.034 -.303 2'1~ -.3~2 .101 .066 -.R81 
242 -.208 .051 -.044 -.422 300 -.636 .139 -.117 -1.243 
243 -.046 .062 .19~ -.248 301 -.56l:l .116 -.194 -.999 
244 -.264 .061 -.100 -.604 302 -.514 .099 -.187 .... A71 
245 -.254 .0&6 .006 -.868 303 -.454 .091 -.172 -.821 
246 -.245 .017 -.010 -.742 304 -.439 .112 -.080 -.83ft 
247 -.254 .O&~ -.03l:l -.144 30~ -.433 .133 -.001 -.928 
248 -.264 .106 .010 -.~60 306 -.186 .059 .023 -.481 
24~ -.25q .081 -.016 -.675 J07 -.222 .065 -.009 -.457 ...... 250 -.230 .0bO -.07"; -.633 308 -.181 .06~ .032 -.443 0 
251 -.235 .057 -.012 -.601 309 .... 011 .048 .117 -.234 ...... 
252 -.231 .054 .006 -.6~4 310 -.309 .111 .134 -.774 
253 -.242 .070 -.016 -.b36 311 -.309 .0911 .019 -.780 
254 -.273 .113 -.02~ -1.030 llt? .01b .231 .514 -.906 
255 -.237 .Ol~ -.OS!) -.826 313 -.160 .214 .374 -.888 
256 -.221 .052 -.050 -.6~9 314 -.381 .228 .392 -1.096 
257 -.255 .062 -.069 -.S29 31S -.4l:l7 .153 .254 -.937 
258 -.244 .O~d -.094 -.612 316 -.125 .169 .346 -.!H2 
25.,; -.238 .060 -.086 -.501 317 -.180 .162 .415 -.fll~ 
260 -.240 .061 -.061 -.61~ 318 -.214 .041 -.053 -.441 
2b1 -.236 .O4~ -.101 -.SOI 319 -.208 .04b -.033 -.431 
262 -.241 .04~ -.067 -.425 3e!0 -.27"; .078 -.068 -.~11 
263 -.232 .0,,2 -.OH6 -.S~3 3el -.t!.77 .071 -.066 -.556 
264 -.22Q .054 -.019 -.549 3t!2 -.199 .061 -.020 -.549 
26!) -.212 .Oc:;c; -.060 -.~63 313 -.18d .051 -.040 -.ft35 
266 -.229 .079 -.034 -.628 3ltt -.216 .061 -.026 -.510 
261 -.221 .069 -.032 -.561 325 -.C:!01 .062 -.016 -.468 
26d -.e3S .073 -.047 -.637 326 -.311 .059 -.149 -.560 
269 -.209 .039 -.OR3 -.412 3U -.18c .032 -.016 -.318 
210 -.204 .034 -.O"~ - •. Ha 328 -.157 .04 -, .038 -.352 
211 -.195 .034 -.OBL' -.408 3e9 -.184 .043 -.067 -.348 
272 -.193 .049 -.010 -.443 330 -.168 .031 -.060 -.320 
27j -.039 .036 .070 -.279 3.,H -.un .054 -.003 -.402 
774 -.210 .O~d -.02b -.S54 3J2 -.ll:$~ .0~3 -.045 -.377 
276 -.223 .04'1 -.Olb -.450 :-'33 -.237 .059 .001 -.517 
271 -.227 .0c;,1 -.0f't4 -.488 334 -.214 .052 .035 -.415 
21f:J -.277 .o~c -.0';(; -.438 335 -.219 .051 -.069 -.469 
2N -.220 ./)4':; -.076 -.465 336 -.1ge .052 .020 -.381 
1'80 -.225 .049 -.017 -.538 331 -.149 .039 -.053 -.289 
2~1 -.24? .07!:> -.07b -.641 33d .080 .019 .136 .OOIt 
282 -.22A .oel .Ol~ -.&11 339 -.1!)9 .034 -.030 -.263 
2A3 -.215 .073 .0 .. 4 -.526 340 -.176 .038 -.065 -.323 
284 -.235 .07d .03c:' -.bI)8 341 -.156 .033 -.047 -.256 
28~ -.2b8 .076 .003 -.612 J42 -.166 .039 -.072 -.323 
WINO ENGINEERING STUOY Of FLUOR Ht_OQUARTEkS BUILOING 
IRVINE. CALIFORNIA WINO OIRECTION=2fl5 
PRFSSlJ~E MfAN ,.WS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MfAN WMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
Hi-' PRfS"iUrlF PRE.SSURE PkE.SSU~E f.JRESSUPE TAP PRESSURE PRESSUkE PRfSSUkE PRESSUkE 
NUM8Ei:.; COE.FFICIENT COHFtCH:.NT COc.fF Ie U:.NT COt:.FFICIE.NT NUM13EfoI C'JEFf ICIENT COF.:FFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.300 .O~b -.131 -.:>63 ~B .3~3 .1lO .1317 .142 
i! -.2'1? .u71 -.068 -.113 !J'J .'+1~ .11'J .904 .131 
J -.311 .O1~ -.016 -.661 60 .362 .12f1 .811 .029 
'+ -.3~1 .10,+ -.OS!l -.~1) 61 .102 .10~ .525 -.243 
';) -.38H .1Ib -.055 -.93U h2 .21':> .091 .683 .065 
6 -.4<79 .1?6 -.089 -1.055 h3 .320 .081 .h9) .0~3 
'" -.201 .04';) -.066 -.411 6,+ .J':>6 .0'J3 .156 .160 
H -.074 .047 .138 -.226 6!) .3ft. .0'J4 .196 .111 
<:; -.037 .050 .170 -.210 66 .336 .09~ .693 .091 
10 -.03) .051 .201 -.270 61 .11b • o Iii 4 .512 -.119 
11 -.0~6 .100 .200 -.515 68 .t.61 .092 .690 .062 
12 -.40) .1,.1 .145 -1.110 69 .3~2 .Olii' .165 .141 
13 -.lh8 .02b -.062 -.280 10 .3tH .096 .165 .175 
14 -.052 .036 .091 -.170 11 .31'-i .102 .842 .151 
15 .00'+ .048 .200 -.lh1 7i!. .316 .09f .709 .069 
16 .040 .066 .250 -.424 13 -.414 .140 .123 -.921 
11 -.03S .16'J .2~6 -.b09 14 -.4~O .141 .057 -.91H 
ld -.311 .11!) .244 -.986 75 -.4i!.6 .127 .106 -.fl77 
1'J -.lJ4 .029 -.03<:; -.l43 7& -.3J4 .109 .102 -.688 
20 -.019 .03'+ .ll!> -.119 77 -.311 .090 .061 -.&40 
21 .030 .046 .214 -.~10 Itj -.460 .100 -.126 .... '\49 
22 .044 .070 .l~l -.435 19 .c~d .173 .782 -.393 
23 -.009 .151 .352 -.6S2 80 .24<:; .11& .664 -.045 I-" 
24 -.245 .171 .418 -.939 81 .194 .111 .667 -.082 0 
25 -.i4A .030 -.049 -.c53 H2 .l!)b .10' .511 -.138 N 
26 .018 .034 .ll:itl -.1151 83 .043 .091 .541 -.245 
27 • 071 .04 .. .267 -.208 dte- -.330 .111 .135 -.7155 
28 .01)'> .073 .326 -.331 b5 .219 .111 .183 -.21~ 
2'7 -.ol? .13~ .29!l -.618 b6 .31& .119 .121 -.042 
30 -.11A .13!) .2M2 -.841 87 .2!)0 .081 .620 .025 
31 .037 .03~ .200 -.09~ 88 .lfl .O~~ .617 -.091 
32 .121 .041 .332 -.010 JJ~ .030 .083 .404 -.208 
33 .121 .04101 .3?i!. -.062 'JO -.0'J2 .061 .118 -.)02 
l4 .107 .075 .343 -.3&4 '71 .260 .1&1 .741 -.438 
35 .024 .136 .39b -.4'51 92 .291 .108 .101 .O.H 
36 .104 .0t>0 .243 -.203 'J3 .2313 .09& .649 .01~ 
37 -.fd 1 .133 -.193 -1.0&9 94 .1~4 .087 .595 -.106 
38 -.41~ .176 .012 -.~31 95 .OJIJ .081 .422 -.1&9 
3':1 -.471 .1?6 -.01!l -.dA6 '-i6 -.2~1 .086 .079 -.590 
40 -.c:;oo .l?ts .01,4 -.'101 ~7 .23~ .142 .194 -.354 
'+1 -.565 .148 -.O4!) -1.1313 '7~ .264 .099 .831 -.009 
42 -.476 .1~O .111 -l.OIh 99 .~ld .Od7 .61& .003 
43 -.042 .113 .371 -.447 100 .131 • o 7 Iii .526 -.063 
44 .206 .121 .&~3 -.0~9 101 -.003 .071 .3UI -.224 
'+!:» .t57 .130 .619 -.0'15 102 -.30c .084 -.010 -.649 
4& .2,,4 .LH .143 -.030 10: .. .2~3 .13~ .716 -.393 
47 .301 .13J .7f'.l+ -.v21 10te- .2~2 .101 .&92 -.088 
4'.:$ .325 .11+0 .;;46 -.100 105 .236 .0~3 .602 .028 
4'J .04ij .120 .474 -.311 10fl .160 .071 .439 -.003 
50 .:~O~ .120 .192 .013 101 .001 .064 .256 -.16q 
51 .3tsA .12<:; .913 .0~3 108 -.180 .06h .OH~ -.4SQ 
51:! .44b .13d .94& .099 10~ -.10!) .170 -.2S3 -1.383 
53 .4!)S .139 .960 .13) 110 -.39~ .102 -.109 -1.01& 
!)4 .411 .139 .951 .051 111 -.38_ .10t> -.llS -1.0C,1 
<;5 .048 .116 .552 -.311 112 -.32f1 .OS!) -.106 -.~O) 
~6 .i:?h'5 .04d .601 -.011 113 -.210 .070 -.078 -.598 
r:;7 .35" .lvl .151 .119 114 -.28'-i .0!)4 -.100 -.559 
WINO ENGINEERING STUDY Of FLUOH HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFORNIA WIND OIRECTION=285 
PRESSUHE MEAN H~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIIoofUM 
TAP PRESSUHE PRES~UHE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PRES SURF PRESSURE 
NUMREk COEFFICIENT COt.FfICIE.NT COEFFICIENT COE.FFICIENT NUMBf.R COEFFICIENT COFFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.821 .244 -.291 -1.1:521 172 -.259 .049 -.121 -.47) 
116 -.)96 .146 -.055 -1.009 173 -.i54 .045 -.123 -.49() 
117 -.238 .Oh1 -.02H -.b14 174 -.278 .Ob2 -.114 -.658 
lla -.198 .041 -.016 -.413 11~ -.271 .059 -.109 -.631 
119 -.191 .03b -.060 -.420 116 -.264 .054 -.112 -.501 
120 -.238 .040 -.112 -.3Q5 177 -.253 .049 -.108 -.492 
121 -.691 .141 -.315 -1.29b 118 -.255 .049 -.117 -.482 
122 -.645 .195 -.060 -1.289 119 -.239 .041 -.121 -.486 
123 -.)b8 .189 -.031 -1.l15 H:lO -.255 .053 -.114 -.531 
124 -.204 .OAO .061 -.646 Hi! -.231 .036 -.124 -.382 
125 -.189 .042 .003 -.456 1H2 -.1c..;5 .028 -.080 -.295 
126 .... 19" .036 -.042 -.345 183 -.2J3 .032 -.124 -.377 
127 -."'34 .127 -.289 -1.463 184 -.201 .025 -.117 -.282 
121:S -.605 .159 -.079 -1.300 185 -.222 .034 .... 101 -.361 
12c..; -.410 .181 -.04b -1.018 IH6 -.11,18 .028 -.063 -.289 
130 -.261 .119 .004 -.170 181 -.215 .031 -.085 -.330 
131 -.212 .064 -.020 -.bl1 188 -.191 .032 -.073 -.286 
132 -.241 .045 -.079 -.452 189 -.180 .032 -.055 -.285 
133 -.575 .121 -.2132 -1.118 190 -.190 .033 -.082 -.293 
134 -.554 .150 -.082 -1.144 191 -.210 .033 -.112 -.317 
135 -.444 .lA3 .010 -1.098 192 -.216 .035 -.102 -.353 
136 -.299 .144 -.028 -1.045 193 -.1'J5 .02ts -.105 -.288 
131 -.237 .086 -.012 -.809 194 -.207 .02'J -.118 -.296 .... 
138 -.264 .060 -.063 -.152 I9!:> -.206 .032 -.089 -.366 0 
139 - •. 529 .144 -.155 -1.264 196 ".218 .039 -.098 -.379 \.N 
140 -.526 .156 -.039 -1.136 1'J7 -.Its5 .033 -.047 -.309 
141 -.362 .161 -.023 -1.064 198 -.200 .033 -.082 -.337 
142 -.231 .118 .058 -.887 199 -.208 .032 -.070 -.328 
143 -.201 .068 .003 -.683 200 ".215 .039 -.053 -.374 
144 -.246 .049 -.009 -.502 201 -.193 .029 -.067 -.21:16 
145 -.21:19 .045 -.163 -.514 202 -.19l .033 -.080 -.322 
146 -.309 .074 -.09b -.b45 203 -.210 .033 -.063 -.325 
147 -.309 .090 -.011,1 -.661 i04 -.11,11 .031 -.076 -.299 
148 -.31A .099 -.032 -.117 205 -.200 .029 -.099 -.312 
141:1 -.J07 .094 -.023 -.147 206 -.180 .021 -.067 -.264 
150 -.283 .075 -.035 -.102 207 -.181 .028 -.079 -.271 
151 -.265 .045 -.092 -.485 20ti -.185 .02H -.097 -.289 
}52 -.272 .052 -.096 -.533 209 -.lOS .031 -.096 -.307 
153 -.274 .06J -.074 -.124 210 -.191 .02., -.083 -.288 
154 -.282 .Obts -.On3 -.b92 211 -.185 .02k -.07A -.285 
IS!) -.273 .Ot.} -.104 -.558 212 -.184 .030 -.075 -.311 
156 -.267 .061 -.104 -.540 213 -.195 .036 -.024 -.350 
157 -.l51 .041 -.140 .... 534 214 -.168 .0Jl -.049 -.326 
158 -.263 .046 -.149 -.537 215 -.186 .027 -.091 -.264 
159 -.2b4 .046 -.101 -.496 216 -.185 .027 -.102 -.279 
160 -.264 .C44 -.101 -.451 217 .... 11:12 .031 -.oc..;o -.297 
161 -.260 .045 -.123 -.450 218 -.191 .029 -.078 -.274 
162 -.279 .054 -.134 -.514 e19 -.185 .027 -.103 -.277 
163 -.259 .054 -.090 -.S52 2iO -.183 .Oeb -.103 -.269 
164 -.25A .051 -.070 -.563 ~c1 -.172 .02~ -.07B -.257 
16~ -.248 .04b -.079 -.502 222 -.115 .026 .... 080 -.274 
Ibb -.255 .042 -.105 -.442 223 -.168 .026 -.090 -.27f> 
161 -.271 .u45 -.131:1 -.52" 224 -.167 .025 -.091 -.271 
168 -.27" .Ofl3 -.144 -.619 225 -.116 .021 -.090 -.2h9 
161,1 -.271 .0&:\',:) -.114 -.SbO 226 -.185 .026 -.102 -.292 
170 -.271 .o~o -.137 -.496 221 -.181 .021 -.103 -.311 
171 -.26~i .05,. -.105 -.549 228 -.180 .021 -.090 -.285 
WINO ENGINEfRING STUDY Of FLUOR HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
IR~INE. tALIFOHNIA wINO OIRECTION=28~ 
PRFSSURE I\4f AN r<~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEA,.. RMS MAXIMUM MINlil4UM 
TA~ PPES~Ukf P~lSSUHE PRESSURf-. PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PkESSURE PRESSURE 
lliUMBl:1-< COEFFICIEt-iT COEFFIC lENT COEFFICH.NT COt.FFICIllliT NUMHE~ COt::FFICIENT COE'FFICIEII4T COEFFICIEII4T COEFFICIENT 
22~ -.i7e, .020 -.O~1 -.2~7 c~& -.2ij~ .Obl -.049 -.Mf9 
230 -.id2 .02~ -.Olo<b -.302 2b1 -.}~~ .O~O -.024 -.516 
231 -.1<;9 .03t:! -.0<;4 -.310 21'48 -.l~& .046 -.034 -.412 
?3l -.1:37 .033 .024 -.246 289 -.19& .O~O .003 -.434 
233 -.1 t;6 .021 -.O~1 -.251 290 -.225 .050 -.034 -.424 
234 -.172 .077 -.OH6 -.25'+ 2~1 -.299 .07b -.071 -.615 
23!:> -.111 .031+ .031 -.260 t:!92 -.2~0 .010 -.071 .... 585 
23b .O'i'i .070 .b09 -.115 t:!93 -.20& .0'+2 -.011 -.378 
237 -.ln1 .071 -.01'40 -.251 294 -.209 .0'+1 -.38& -.362 
738 -.179 .028 -.077 -.27'+ 2~5 -.21t:! .0'+1 -.079 -.403 
7.39 -.H:lO .1131 -.10~ -.31'+ 2~b -.2l1 .039 -.111 -.376 
240 -.113 .031 -.Otl9 -.301 29M -.2!:)b .O!:)O -.102 .... 434 
241 -.ln4 .031 -.04'l -.332 299 -.4~~ .lb5 .172 -1.1714 
242 -.233 .04!> -.10!) -.,+13 300 -.030 .1t:!& -.253 -1.118 
243 -.044 .O&b .221 -.210 301 -.&Jb .148 -.136 -1.144 
244 -.290 .O~H -.11~ -.S4} JOt? -.54~ .It:!i -.199 -1.119 
245 -.2#:13 .072 -.033 -.b~O 303 -.386 .080 -.116 -.711 
246 -.7A7 .099 -.OS5 -.789 301t -.30~ .0tS~ -.083 -.676 
247 -.270 .0911 -.Ob4 -.71!»3 305 -.3r9 .110 .04b -.171 
24H -.23;> .0'Si -.08" -.~59 30& -.131 .Ob~ .087 -.400 
;>4~ -.2~~ .061$ -.01'+ -.720 307 -.1~0 .O!>6 .021 .... 454 
2~0 -.282 .ORI -.07& -.b91 3ua -.176 .065 .070 -.18A 
251 -.222 .050 -.073 -.1t3& 309 -.183 .Ob4 .018 -.480 ...... 
252 -.2!)0 .O5~ -.06H -.538 JI0 -.Obr .194 .450 -.198 0 
253 -.23ft .05J -.0~5 -.'!)~b 311 -.1!)0 .17& .474 -.687 ..t::" 
254 -.210 .034 -.111 -.348 312 -.401 .c4!) .550 -1.171 
255 -.208 .O4l -.01;3 -.442 313 -.504 .145 .105 -.916 
256 -.256 .068 -.Ok9 -.b4& 3h -.013 .205 .5b8 -.79b 
2'S7 -.2!:>0 .o~o -.111 -.':110 31':) -.lr9 .t?OJ .388 -.7b3 
2S8 -.237 .044 -.llJ -.'t7l Jlb -.3J~ .102 .098 -.769 
2'S9 -.20101 .031 -.09~ -.3b5 .311 -.311 .090 .039 -.698 
260 -.232 .043 -.071 -.538 318 -.2t?2 .052 -.072 -.504 
261 -.235 .04 r -.080 -.4Sts 319 -.c4'i .Oo~ -.063 -.535 
262 -.240 .054 -.O~b -.471 320 -.19l .041 -.027 -.379 
263 -.259 .065 -.083 -.559 3el -.190 .04b -.059 -.381 
261+ -.235 .061j -.OSO -.b28 322 -.311 .081 -.09& -.6(H 
26S -.117 .Ob~ .030 -.184 3c3 -.e8t? .O6!:) -.073 -.542 
26b -.201 .070 .021 -.193 324 -.cJO .010 -.030 -.566 
2b1 -.20i> .0C;b -.Olb -.4~1 Jc5 ... 11i3 .041 -.006 -.430 
7.6a -.l11 .0&1 -.Olts -.485 Jc6 -.J!>b .Ob3 -.141 -.'S74 
2&~ -.223 .058 -.011 -.631 321 -.183 .031 -.093 -.341 
210 -.264 .obl -.OJ9 -.620 32M -.141 .053 .067 -.400 
211 -.191 .0~2 -.031 -.683 32'l -.18& .02tl -.104 -.291 
212 .221 .000 .l4~ .202 3JO -.lb9 .021 -.080 -.273 
273 -.188 .046 -.028 -.445 3Jl -.UH .050 -.015 -.381 
27't .225 .005 .245 .206 332 -.111 .031 -.052 -.308 
216 -.210 .04J -.0~3 -.'tI1 J33 -.240 .054 -.044 -.S08 
271 -.199 .1141+ -.O!:>& -.434 JJ4 -.181 .04!> -.019 -.37~ 
27tl -.lIiR .044 -.03J -.488 jJ5 -.202 .044 -.0&8 -.381 
77~ .218 .OOb .243 .191 33b -.115 .03tl -.025 -.32"1 
2~1I -.206 .04t? -.O~" -.400 33" -.155 .026 -.070 -.~60 
2Hl -.lO,", .061 -.003 -.514 JJ8 .or..., .015 .132 .010 
?At! -.lOQ .0-'3 .001 -.551 JJIi -.lbO .Oeb -.086 -.264 
('HJ -.22t, .O~., -.040 .... 416 340 -.1/4 .029 -.090 -.301 
2!i4 -.loQ .010 -.OC;s -.S'H 341 -.111 .02'l -.085 -.273 
2M'S -.?I:tt; .Ub4 -.011 -.108 342 -.171i .O2~ -.089 -.~63 
~INO ENGINEfRING STUDY OF FLUOR HEAOQUA~TERS ~UILOING 
IHVJNE. CALIFORNIA wINO OIRECTION=300 
PRF~5l:kE MEAN t<MS MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN ~MS MAXIMUM MINI"4UM 
TAl-> ~RES~UrlE PRES~LJ~E PRESSUHE PRESSURl TAP PRESSU~E PkESSURE PRESSURE PRESSUHE 
NUMI-4t:R COr:FFlCTE.Nr COEFf ICIENT COE.FFICIENT COt.F'FICIENT NUMRf.H COEFFICIENT COEFFI C lENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.391 .077 -.171 -.643 ~t; .422 .11e .934 .149 
2 -.2t!7 .077 -.042 -.605 ~9 .J64 .119 .t;63 .090 
.3 -.307 .090 -.003 -.668 60 .191 .12~ .661 -.247 
4 - ... 15 .110 .039 -.fHIi 01 .270 .101 .678 -.083 
5 -.464 .13j .07~ -.928 "2 .3~3 .101 .723 .086 
6 -.4«:'1 .142 .062 -1.1~2 bJ .31~ .10l .709 .145 
1 -.2Jl .u.,3 -.020 -.429 64 .Jb1 .104 .700 .135 
~ .006 .ou. .380 -.191 65 .3l., .104 .743 .044 
9 .0~1 .Ut<4 .390 -.146 66 .lb4 .125 .627 -.222 
10 .1~J .0~2 .440 -.116 61 .274 .081 .588 .040 
11 .1b,:) .093 .4,",2 -.22t; bB .344 .092 .721 .032 
12 .001 .200 .blt! -.113 b9 • 3tH .098 .836 .138 
13 -.155 .040 -.010 -.294 fO .368 .01il8 .762 .159 
14 .043 .058 .422 -.105 11 .299 .094 .714 .065 
1., .lc7 .U7~ .409 -.06':) Ii!. .139 .104 .561 -.215 
Ib .200 .OB4 .4~9 -.0217 13 -.467 .128 .034 -.969 
11 .226 .109 .~9~ -.262 f4 -.45b .13l 0.000 -.a83 
18 .112 .191 .b47 -.802 75 -.4~~ .114 -.054 -.993 
19 -.112 .03b .024 -.244 16 -.395 .095 -.046 -.720 
20 .010 .052 .30b -.0""' 77 -.J!:>l .078 -.039 -.615 
21 .133 .0&5 .393 -.039 lli -.4~"l .081 -.180 -.801 
2t! .lb2 .01ij .49l -.016 19 -.llb .2~0 .564 -.960 
23 .21H .09~ .558 -.166 HO .0'8 .101 .S'39 -.376 ....... 24 .092 .179 .f>}7 -.~S5 HI .049 .087 .440 -.154 0 
25 -.124 .U37 .092 -.26l !:I 2 .009 .084 .350 .... 201 V1 
2b .085 .044 .291 -.032 d3 -.011 .079 .240 -.320 
21 .1bO .0~4 .3~1 .022 K4 -.322 .116 .022 -.726 
28 .193 .062 .417 -.044 a., -.lO.i .218 .596 -.927 
29 .204 .095 .48!:> -.260 Hb .l1b .127 .572 -.581 
30 .111 .IS8 .535 -.5f>" tj7 .122 .0oA .469 -.085 
31 .06] .04~ .268 .... OhO 81i .031 .012 .356 -.196 
32 .176 .060 .449 .007 89 -.01.::s .063 .169 -.293 
33 .21)5 .065 .455 .059 "lO -.OH3 .054 .067 -.273 
34 .2~l) .072 .485 .052 ~l -.llO .192 .466 -.711 
j~ .253 .093 .541 -.142 "1c .09~ .112 .427 -.521 
3b .20R .042 .36(1 .042 93 .080 .073 .373 -.235 
31 -.608 .14f> -.046 -1.211 '14 .016 .064 .281 -.169 
it-! -.562 .145 -.021 -1.047 95 -.0~2 .058 .166 -.252 
3'1 -.!:>3CJ .130 -.102 -1.053 96 -.2ft) .on -.094 -.S4H 
40 -.!=i':)"i .124 -.036 -.9A4 91 -.ll 0 .166 .403 -.761 
41 -.551 .136 -.027 -1.008 <.j8 .o!:>~ .123 .397 -.556 
4C -.!:IeO .13~ -.057 -1.065 9~ .U64 .013 .346 -.259 
43 .200 .130 .6S0 -.17!:> 100 u.ooo .O~tf .238 -.160 
44 .?>i7 .140 .7Joi3 -.01~ 101 -.G"l9 .o!:>o .099 -.264 
'+!:I .307 .139 .70ts -.lS7 102 -.2"l4 .011 -.120 -.f\27 
4~ .300 .13!:> .b83 -.069 103 -.00:' .144 .443 -.6<.j5 
47 .rt!6 .124 .684 -.055 104 .107 • 11ft .439 -.353 
lor- .lbft .137 .73! -.346 10~ .103 .066 .385 -.111 
4'1 • ~II 0 .130 .114 -.046 106 .044 .0!:>2 .249 -.096 
~IJ .416 .it-4 .662 .10!:> 107 -.016 .0!:>3 .205 -.247 
!:>1 .43~ .120 .910 .1 i!.1 108 -.183 .063 -.025 -.437 
':12 .4..16 .1?l.J .92i! .109 109 -.!:>15 .171 -.202 -1.?A3 
"»3 .374 .13! .871 .033 110 -.495 .12!:> -.199 -1.002 
54 .;>07 .14d .819 -.256 111 -.441 .106 -.138 -.cH9 
5":1 .<:"H .172 .d36 -.061 112 -.3&4 .Ol.Jl -.064 -.833 
!:>6 .3-1" .U~ 1.043 .13!) 113 -.304 .08~ -.064 -.723 
"»1 .4..17 .118 1.01}0 .166 114 -.312 .066 -.079 -.f.90 
wINO lNbINEEMING ~JUUY OF FLUO~ "EAOQUARTEHS ~UILOING 
IRVINE- CALIFO~NIA WINO OI~ECTION=300 
P~fS5\Jlo/f. '-lEAN k~S ~AXtMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE ...EAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMU~ 
TAl-' PRESSUIoIF PRE<;SURE PRESSukf PRESSL'IoIE TAP PRESSuwf PRESSURE PRES SURf PRESSURE 
NUMAEH COEFFICIENT COEFF rCIENT COEn tCIEN T COHFIClt::NT NU~"ER COEFF Ie lENT COEFF ICltNT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
11'> -.Sl3 .~24 -.162 -1..&1<; 172 -.2&2 .05& -.108 -.479 
11& -.501 .1St: -.1~6 -1.111 173 -.263 .068 -.093 -.622 
111 - ... 3f., .100 -.lfl8 -.931 1/4 -.t:t5'> .086 -.073 -.689 
11& -.31f1 .OQJ -.141 -.758 115 -.'t.1"J .08!:> .029 -.75& 
ll~ -.315 .O~H -.Oll~ -.719 116 -.2b«1 .1.114 .001 ... ~44 
120 -.301 .0~4 .007 -.693 177 -.~'>:> .o'>~ -.051 -.')02 
121 -.4'>6 .131 -.177 -1.002 11A -.2'>7 .0'>'1 -.070 -.521 
12e -.417 .138 -.19~ -1.120 119 -.2/1 .071 -.014 -.778 
123 -.49A .134 -.073 -l.OOi 180 -.280 .08~ -.093 -.779 
124 -.431 .114 -.040 -.1::14 -f UH -.23':> .0'>4 -.017 -.460 
12':> -.341 .10J .048 -.892 I!:S2 -.1'1':> .031 -.015 -.323 
126 -.2b3 .09~ .037 -.Hb1 uo -.e33 .041 -.074 -.428 
127 -.41S .11d -.14!;) -.~37 Ib4 -.201 .032 -.069 -.34(.> 
128 -.433 .123 -.141 -1.011 1&'::) -.e~. .04b -.103 -.418 
12'1 -.438 .127 -.054 ".~1':> 1~6 -.19'1 .OJ2 -.0~4 -.320 
130 -.41fl .126 .055 -.'100 U:H -.c[i .044 -.O~O -.43R 
131 -.379 .11'> .074 -.1'393 lK8 -.1'11) .033 -.013 -.307 
132 -.379 .13'1 .041 -1.101 18'1 - .lfj~ .OJ4 -.041 -.331 
133 -.411 .108 -.191 -1.0~7 1'10 -.193 .034 -.052 -.339 
134 -.440 .119 -.173 -1.073 l~l -.191 .OJ4 -.080 -.331 
13') -.447 .12!:> -.100 -1.144 192 -.204 .OJ8 -.0~8 -.365 
136 -.425 .124 -.03~ -1.060 193 -.169 .031 -.017 -.306 
137 -.3,)Q .1Od .01':> -1.003 194 -.200 .03~ -.07':' -.315 ..... 
13M -.3"'2 .131 .001t -.936 195 -.llO .OJ4 -.Ob3 -.358 0 
139 -.443 .lld -.11l -1.013 l<;b -.219 .03'1 -.092 -.438 en 
litO -.4'>l .12e:? -.173 -1.01'::) 191 -.19~ .03':> -.036 -.323 
141 -.lt37 .11& -.15& -1.054 1~8 -.208 .036 -.026 -.339 
142 -.398 .116 .007 -1.0')7 1'19 -.201 .036 -.04'::) -.313 
143 -.:H8 .11':> .016 -.936 200 -.201 .040 -.0&1 -.411 
144 -.298 .111 .100 -.961 201 -.190 .0JIt -.073 -.29k 
145 -.331) .OAM -.103 -.1&0 202 -.20J .042 -.069 -.367 
146 -.313 .0<'12 -.03':> -.118 203 -.204 .040 -.066 -.363 
hl -.296 .O~& -.076 -.772 204 -.204 .O3~ -.096 -.303 
148 -.309 .101 -.Ob8 -1.051 lO'> -.204 .034 -.057 -.317 
}49 -.342 .131 -.074 -1.021 20b -.18b .032 -.067 -.32S 
150 -.310 .107 -.026 -1.031 207 -.19e:? .033 -.OBIt -.332 
151 -.30R .0f'J -.058 -.73~ 208 -.lS~ .036 -.061 -.332 
1~2 -.2M6 • on .. -.070 -.748 209 -.1'1':> .039 -.080 -.376 
1'>3 -.27'> .Ond -.090 -.bb'::) 210 -.1'1!) .03'" -.038 -.32E> 
154 -.28& .078 -.074 -.b55 211 -.1'11) .034 -.081 -.309 
155 -.304 .11.15 -.064 -.933 212 -.14H .03~ -.090 -.324 
1~6 -.303 .10M -.o~n -1.013 213 -.l06 .040 ... 041 -.450 
151 -.7~3 .O!:4J .02~ -.b65 214 -.201 .OJ6 -.O6~ -.348 
1C;8 -.219 .O7!) -.004 -.955 ~15 -.192 .034 -.On1 -.336 
15'~ -.274 .04':> -.lb7 ".!:)08 216 -.193 .031t -.071 -.334 
InO -.e7S .Oc;,." -.073 -.524 217 -.193 .03n -.O&e:? -.3A3 
161 -.778 .01-11 -.Ofll -.b49 218 -.194 .034 -.087 -.330 
If:li -.299 .O~O -.070 -.112 219 -.195 .033 -.102 -.324 
Hd -.333 .104 .017 -.9tH 2eO -.1'13 .033 -.11 0 -.332 
Ib4 -.2c"A .077 -.03f) -.!:)72 221 -.IH':> .03':> - .0#.:17 -.30S 
165 -.27Po .064 -.0'>8 -.~O4 222 -.}I·iO .036 -.098 -.326 
16f:1 -.2';6 .Ofl3 -.lOti -.',)23 223 -.182 .OJ~ -.073 -.299 
1" 7 -.291 .07'> -.111 -.023 2'l4 -.17& .03? -.067 -.305 
If:lli -.302 .oe'::) -.lOb -.735 ~2':> -.194 .034 -.083 -.314 
169 -.31b .092 -.044 -.189 2~0 -.204 .03'> -.081 -.318 
)70 -.2"'') .077 -.051 -.b61 221 -.204 .OJ!:> -.089 -.345 
171 -.~~4 .Ob4 .... 060 -.:::>37 228 -.201 .03& -.093 -.'.330 
WINO ENGINeERING STU~Y OF FLUOR ~EAOQUARTERS MUIlOING 
IRVINE, CAlIfOHNIA WINO OIRECTION=300 
PRFS'iUi-If MFAN I'/MS MAXIMUM MI"IIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS MAXIMUM MI"III4UM 
TA'" F-Pf.SSUI<F j.1~t::SSlJHE PRESSUHE. PRESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE PkESSURE PRF:"SSURE 
NUMHfH COEFFI{. H NT COHfICIENT COEFFICItNT COt.FFICIENT NUMMER COEFfICIfNT COE.FFICIENT COEfFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
22~ -.l~J .U3~ -.O9l -.315 cl:lf\ -.4~1 .Ol:lb -.181 -.B2l+ 
?.l() -.I~k .036 -.o~n -.348 ltH -.21& .015 .044 -.'561 
231 -.i!iH .047 -.110 -.413 288 -.c18 .013 .Ob6 -.524 
232 -.166 .04:' -.O?2 - •. 379 2tl9 -.ll5 .012 .035 -.«:;30 
233 -.11i5 .035 -.061 -.309 2~O -.2S0 .065 -.031 -.499 
23/t -.1"'1 .035 -.0~1 -.311 l"'l -.392 .082 -.136 -.113 
?3~ -.113 .040 .05~ -.250 2",2 -.429 .082 -.195 -.933 
23b .149 .091 .63b -.0F\4 2q3 -.2J3 .0bS -.040 -.531 
?31 -.ltl} .035 -.O~4 -.314 2~4 -.230 .062 -.019 -.543 
238 -.193 .031 -.O~o -.333 295 -.2J'" .063 -.Oltolto -.599 
239 -.197 .038 -.05d -.J4!:> l"'b -.lSO .0!:>2 -.016 -.512 
240 -.193 .031 -.070 -.321 2"'~ -.330 .060 -.168 -.561 
2 Ito 1 -.1",t. .04S -.O')b -.3&4 2Q9 -.&17 .162 .001 -1.141 
242 -.234 .041 -.089 -.ltl0 JOO -.b31 .111 -.24S -1.0313 
?43 -.053 .Ob9 .213 -.259 301 -.562 .1 S4 -.048 -1.010 
i?44 -.213 .0~8 -.130 -.S10 302 -.6l0 .13S -.236 -1.105 
2/t~ -.219 .110 -.O3~ -.972 303 -.441 .071 -.225 -.719 
246 -.273 .111 -.051 -1.0lt2 304 -.36& .07U -.163 -.t.41 
lltl -.246 .066 -.08'1 -.&18 30';) -.271 .082 -.054 -.')90 
248 -.215 .058 -.034 -.'S!:>3 306 -.OH& .084 .148 -.394 
249 -.24P .082 -.02Y -.7A5 301 -.1&1 .OS8 .010 -.411 
250 -.273 .U97 -.0r;4 -.958 .lOA -.lS7 .0&1 .059 -.4~6 
2':11 -.256 .077 -.061 -.71& 309 -.lbo .080 .038 -.')43 ...... 0 
252 -.230 .050 -.OA6 -.!::I21 JI0 .10& .168 .52& -.121 """J 
253 -.221 .045 -.10!:> -.438 311 -.031 .19!:> .445 -.648 
25/t -.125 .u,)1 -.079 -.4139 312 -.538 .229 .434 -1.237 
255 -.22:" .Oolt -.040 -.:,91 J13 -.!:>6b .118 .022 -.917 
25& -.239 .071 -.07M -.742 3h .O.U .130 .391 -.676 
257 -.285 .011 -.09~ -.661 31!:> -.OS/t .16'" .392 -.688 
2')8 -.2!:>8 .059 -.102 -.571 .H6 -.318 .010 -.016 -.667 
25'1 -.239 .0!:>2 -.092 -.lt54 311 -.2/4 .0&4 -.093 -.7bO 
2"0 -.237 .0')1 -.05& -.167 311:5 -.'2·'9 .010 -.059 -.555 
761 -.214 .053 -.O!:>& -.591 319 -.326 .oa3 -.082 -.&10 
26'2 -.2~1 .01:05 -.OlH -.523 310 -.ltlO .O!:>3 -.039 -.f.9R 
2h] -.2/tH .083 -.022 -.144 3el -.173 .048 .010 -.455 
?h4 -.l43 .098 .023 -.tHO Jlt? -.268 .081 -.019 -.62Fi 
26t; -.r.B .098 .081 -.183 3c:'J -.245 .011 .030 -.522 
2b6 -.i!c,:> .085 .037 -.714 324 -.211 .083 -.001to -.64R 
261 -.2;~ .011 .034 -.100 325 -.24] .012 -.029 -.607 
?6H -.239 .01:' -.001 -.673 3lb -.360 .0&3 -.141 -.6213 
2&9 -.230 .OHI -.004 -.173 321 -.11'1 .031 -.063 -.326 
270 -.219 .07S .001 -.041 3c:'/i -.1&6 .061 .100 -.378 
271 -.213 .051 -.07t:: -.~15 3lI.J -.195 .U38 -.051 -.332 
272 -.204 .0~9 -.03tl -.':)36 JJO -.181 .034 -.075 -.293 
?73 -.Olt7 .U4~ .OQ!:> -.41'11 331 -.230 .019 -.022 -.7SI 
274 -.225 .015 .000 -.1'-,;.1 3J? -.1 ~J .045 -.026 -.367 
276 -.724 .Ob2 -.O3~ -.725 jjj -.213 .OS1 -.060 -.4f:J7 
?11 -.214 .060 -.08~ -.99~ 33,+ -.l'Jo .031':; -.06/t -.3~4 
278 -.21') .055 -.061 -.77-' 33S -.210 .0~4 -.045 -.400 
21~ -.212 .053 -.070 -.583 336 -.18& .039 -.045 -.332 
280 -.221 .Ufo-O -.051 -.:'33 337 M.l~'" .035 -.050 -.310 
2ltl -.239 .069 -.003 -.:)lS 338 .074 .01'.1 .141 -.016 
~~2 -.24'1 .074 .035 -.613 339 -.1/6 .0Jl -.067 -.321 
?8J -.282 .(;75 -.06b -.589 340 -.18S .036 -.014 -.333 
?~4 -.35A .095 -.114 -.794 341 -.118 .035 -.062 -.293 
2'85 -.3t.} .074 -.13H -.&93 ]42 -.190 .036 -.084 -.323 
wINO ENGIN~E~ING stuuv OF FLUO~ HEADQUARTERS 8UILOIN9 
I~vINE. CALIFO~NIA wINO OIRECTION=31~ 
PPESSUkE ~FAN !o? ... ~ l\IIAXl~lIM MINIMIJM .... ~t:SSURE Ml:AN w,,",S MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PWESSUHl pwt::SSIJI'(E PRESSUt-tf ~RE5SURE TA~ PRFSSUlo~1::. PMES~UIoU .. PRE.SSUHF PRfSSUH[ 
NUIott-tER COF.:FFICII::.NT COHFI C I EN r COEffICIt.NT COt.FfICIt.NT HUMHER COEFf ICIENT COFfFICI!:NT COEFFICIFI\IT COEFF"ICIENT 
1 -.447 .101 -.1~6 -.tH1 ~8 .319 .1Ul .114 .01,8 
2 -.324 .10~ .046 -.771 !:>~ .214 .101 .620 .... 049 
3 -.314 .10'1 .042 -.745 60 .... O!:>~ .113 .371 -.439 
4 -.4i4 .1?M .016 -.844 61 .34& .091 .142 .0~3 
":; -.4~9 .ll~ .010 -1.017 62 .350 .091 .781 .122 
b -.303 .134 .142 -.M08 &3 .33& .094 .113 .132 
1 -.119 .0&:; .0f)M -.408 64 .2lH .089 .628 .019 
B .111 .09!:> .44) -.129 b~ .203 .0&4 .535 -.012 
<; .IAO .10!:> .6S3 -.131 b6 -.OJ~ .098 .3&1 -.401 
10 .2ll .il2 .132 -.109 ", .341 .093 .752 .121 
11 .219 .114 .700 -.U32 bM • .$65 .()~b .823 .141l 
12 .303 .1!:>d • "7b4 -.36M 69 .Jbb .O~., .fSO! .152 
1..i -.111 .0155 .20b -.321 10 .30!:> .087 .&82 .He 
14 .142 .081 .49M -.121 11 .18t; .083 .513 -.011l 
15 .239 .0ge .&08 -.004 Ie -.044 .094 .324 -.434 
I~ .316 .095 .706 .10, 13 -.!)34 .I!:>l -.186 -1.099 
17 .3~9 .11::> .81!) .109 14 -.349 .111 -.040 -.R?'t 
II; .3bO .151::S .936 -.15M IS -.38!> .104 .037 -.AOI 
l"i -.083 .056 .141 -.246 1& -.349 .O~O .040 -.&93 
211 .152 .073 .523 -.01t0 17 -.306 .012 -.039 -.1580 
21 .2~S .uA3 .&13 .047 78 -.298 .066 -.107 -.1534 
22 .315 .091 .650 .063 19 -.1l73 .19f) .121 -1.198 
23 .3&9 .095 .70M .092 MO -.099 • 122 .198 -.693 ...... 0 
~'+ .312 .124- .778 -.If)) ~1 -.060 .0!)8 .1';)2 -.3')9 00 
25 .... Otl4 .049 • .10!) -.243 82 -.OMS .0!)3 .155 -.2'!>R 
26 .152 .063 .40.$ -.Ou1 tU -.090 .0Sl .101 -.240 
21 .21t6 .065 .456 .099 Hit -.18';) .049 -.039 -.359 
28 .2~3 .081t .605 .083 r45 -.430 .171 .221 -1.163 
29 .315 .097 .110 .06!) I3b -.169 .212 .252 -1.02& 
3u .304 .ll~ .102 -.257 !i7 .00b .064- .180 -.36e 
31 .09A .0!)9 .3tH -.069 88 -.044 .O!:>O .158 -.231 
32 .229 .OAO .613 .053 89 -.090 .042 .013 -.?5S 
l3 .2btl .081t .711 .088 90 -.002 .03(1 .10) -.134 
31l .301 .093 .801 .109 91 -.431 .169 .182 -1.221 
j!) .33& .O<U .813 .010 92 -.250 .l19 .249 -.94& 
36 .2::'6 .040 .";;3 .OAfS 93 -.081 .105 .1/;0 -.764 
31 -.4"'10 .148 .17:1 -1.090 94 -.061 .055 .145 -.362 
3«3 -.~60 .145 .OA1 -1.178 q5 -.106 .01t6 .078 -.324 
39 -.49~ .132 .119 -1.029 96 -.191 .048 -.Ob6 .... 400 
40 -.430 .124 .140 .... 838 91 -.3&6 .140 .194 -.962 
41 -.435 .123 .030 -.840 4:t8 -.233 .190 .214 -.q3R 
42 -.4~q .123 -.010 ... 96':~ 99 -.065 .09":; .209 -.C;94 
43 .)01 .1~1 .tH3 -.121 100 -.U!:>"I .050 .1~4 -.334 
44 .2"il .140 .7?2 - .. DcH 101 -.O~8 .039 .O~8 -.251 
4'> .t';;4 .131 .7n2 -.0&0 102 -.18.1 .046 .... 04~ -.349 
46 .2';)15 .124 .741 -.092 103 -.22!> .121, .336 -.963 
41 .141, .111 .63t'1 -.130 10'+ -.lj~ .149 •. :H l1 -.616 
41:5 -.Otl2 .120 .404 -.'t41 10!:> -.011 .080 .2~'+ -.59? 
49 .41$4 .1 ::tIt .922 .02~ 106 -.00'1 .039 .201 -.1 ')4 
!)O .422 .1i'1 .892 .145 101 -.092 .041 .091 .... 313 
'11 .390 .120 .~41 • lIe? 108 -.114 .044 .031 -.301 
")2 .33~ .1lS .180 .063 109 -.271 .063 -.018 -.495 
'>3 .2l3 .101 .&41 -.045 110 -.2t48 .012 -.022 -.")88 
":;4 -.069 .11'+ .31,8 -.458 III -.lll) .083 -.013 -.143 
~" .393 .llb .89~ .0131 112 -.212 .089 .016 -.138 
56 .34~ .ile .90';) .150 113 -.266 .091 .033 -.690 
':11 .3tit) .10:) .91"1 .140 11,. -.2~9 .084 .018 -.629 
WINO ENGINtEHJNH STUDY O~ FLUON ~EAOQUANTERS dUILOINR 
I~VINf, CALIFORNIA wINO OIRECTION=315 
PQFSSlIkE "IE AN H"'S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PI-lESSURE MEAN ~M~ MAXI~UM MINIMUM 
TAP PPF.<:;~U"fE P~E::SSlJHE PHESSURf: PHESSUIo1[ TAP PRfSSUt~t:. PHESSURI:. PRESSURF PRfSSURE 
NU,.. ... EH COfFFICIENT COt.FFICIENT COEFFICltNT COEFFICIENT lliUMHfR COEfF lCIENT COf:F'F IClt::NT COEFFICIF"IT COEFFICIENT 
II!) -.231 .u;; .. -.05" -.4?4 112 -.22~ .O~I:I -.0:'5 -.533 
llb -.24e .os" -.04b -.474 17] -.208 .O&~ -.015 -.535 
111 -.252 .0~4 -.04!) .... :;11 174 -.2l3 .090 .015 -.1~& 
11t1 -.lol .014 -.040 -.b49 115 -.l4~ .064 -.049 -.534 
119 -.267 .OAO -.042 -.040 116 -.242 .O~9 -.054 -.509 
120 -.2b2 .017 -.045 -.b73 111 -.232 .05b -.051 -.454 
1~1 -.241 .054 -.013 - • .,00 1f~ -.l29 .057 -.068 -.4135 
122 -.24H .O!:lb -.073 -.515 11~ -.191 .0&2 .022 -.550 
123 -.243 .0:'7 -.072 -.5bS IHO -.l05 .014 -.045 -.668 
124 -.249 .059 -.084 -.50b llil -.2l0 .055 -.054 -.&45 
125 -.2Sb .OC;7 -.082 -.509 1M2 -.194 .043 -.055 -.419 
12b -.231 .Otd -.ObO -.543 lH) -.2l0 .O~O -.02b -.SOIi 
127 -.201 .053 -.057 -.31.)8 1,,4 -.199 .044 -.081 -.450 
1?l1 -.213 .O~4 -.Ob3 -.415 IH5 -.212 .053 -.042 -.4c;l 
12~ -.21b .055 -.04t1 -.517 IHb -.196 .044 -.061 -.393 
130 -.230 .05H -.030 -.b05 IlH -.219 .Ob2 -.012 -.533 
1-11 -.264 .060 -.Ob4 -.519 188 -.1'.12 .046 -.049 -.367 
112 -.271i .011 -.103 -.b23 1"'1 -.115 .044 .015 -.326 
133 -.233 .04i::! -.115 -.335 11.)0 -.184 .043 .00b -.343 
134 -.247 .05b -.09b -.416 l~l -.1'.14 .042 -.054 -.3&R 
135 -.257 .054 -.063 -.S91 lq2 -.21'.1 .051 -.029 -.399 
13b -.?b4 .057 -.048 -.534 1~3 -.HH .042 -.055 -.314 
137 -.205 .O~b -.090 -.477 1'14 -.I'Jb .042 -.051 -.3A7 ..... 0 
13A -.289 .07U -.O4~ -.b3b 195 -.199 .041 -.011 -.324 {,.C) 
139 -.25b .Ob3 -.09b -.:.25 l~b -.21'1 .052 -.07b -.397 
140 -.2bO .Ofo3 -.090 -.':;31 1~1 -.I'tI .040 -.042 -.364 
141 -.252 .05t1 -.103 -.49i::! L'ItI -.lH6 .04i:' -.033 -.'383 
14£ -.256 .0t:)1 -.084 -.553 1~~ -.IH6 .03b -.023 -.114 
1-'3 -.239 .065 -.063 -.543 100 -.210 .041 -.084 -.381 
144 -.256 .051 -.112 -.477 ~Ol -.1'0 .041 .006 -.349 
145 -.251 .020 -.204 -.JOb 202 -.l/b .044 -.006 -.370 
146 -.2bO .o ... ~ -.009 -.101 £03 -.lt12 .041 -.020 -.329 
147 -.2bO .102 .013 -.7CiJ 204 -.21U .046 -.100 -. 36'~ 
148 -.302 .141 .000 -1.119 205 -.211 .051 -.068 -.4!;3 
149 -.2';5 .140 .fiOb -1.04-,) 206 -.200 .052 -.063 -.442 
150 -.262 .071 -.0]4 -.101 201 -.lOO .049 -.010 -.393 
151 -.237 .06'.1 -.013 -.049 i::!O~ -.211 .054 -.055 -.382 
152 -.240 .01b -.00<" -.b71 204 -.2 .. N .061 -.081 -.489 
153 -.250 .u94 -.04~ -.1'13 210 -.2C:9 .Ob2 -.01b -.4S6 
154 -.2t12 .124 .010 -1.011 211 -.223 .0!:l3 -.090 -.418 
}e;!) -.2f:.') .09d -.071 -.db1 212 -.221 .O~J -.Otl1 -.445 
l')f:I -.254 • (J73 -.035 -.7bO 213 -.260 .Ob7 -.123 -.520 
1"1 -.2':.3 .O~~ -.0'17 -.477 214 .... 23e .O~~ -.095 -.424 
lS~ -.?':)s .0C;d -.10~ -.448 2}!;) -.i:.'l~ .051 -.087 -.391 
1"'-'9 -.i!b1 .0",,0 -.o~o -.4qa lIb -.217 .0'::10 -.076 .... 406 
1 .... 11 -.267 .060 -.OM; -.525 l17 -.231 .Ob3 -.OtlO -.505 
1bl -.763 .070 -.Ob8 -.109 218 -.225 .0!)4 -.056 -.4]0 
162 -.269 .0 .... -. OMS .... 799 219 -.204 .O4~ -.060 -.345 
1&3 -.2b4 .ut-1 -.OQ2 -.58b 220 -.201 .O4!:) -.06A -.:n'i 
16 .. -.255 .O~~ -.097 -.5]4 221 -.1'.14 .041 -.039 -.378 
lbe; -.241 .ue;t'1 -.077 -.41;1 222 -.19~ .048 -.044 -.348 
166 -.24~ .O~d -.055 -.001 22J -. lIH .041 -.053 -.'3b2 
Ib7 -.246 • Of,! -.090 -.,)43 224 -.IH2 .040 -.044 -.345 
IM~ -.200 .OM5 -.U4'J -.dI3 U5 -.201 .041 -.058 -.354 
IbY -.256 .Of-2 -.09" -.&OH el!I) -.210 .041 -.064 -.359 
170 -.250 .05:. -.099 -.502 2c.l -.21!;) .04H -.0&4 -.405 
111 -.23~ .059 -.074 -.50'1 U~ -.(!15 .050 -.059 -.419 
WINO ENGINt~~lNG STU~Y OF FLUQk HEAOQUANTERS ~uILDING 
l~vINE. CALIfORNIA wINO OIwECTION=l15 
"'Rf5SlJRf MEA'" j.(1IoC::) MAXIMUM MINIMUto' P~fSSuRE MEAN ~MS .... AXIMUM "'INI"fUM 
TAl-' P~fC:;SUl'/~ P~t:.SSURE PRESSU~E PRESSURE UP PRESSU~t PRESSURE PRESSURJ: PRF.SSURE 
NUM~Ek CI)fFFJ( If../l.jT COEFFIC lEN r COEFF IC lENT COEFFlClt.NT NU",~e~ COEFF ICIt:NT c:.OF.FFIClfIllT COf FFIC lENT COEFFICIENT 
?t?'- -.(,1)4 .O4~ -.030 -.3"2 2K6 -.::'09 .101 -.21fo> -1.012 
no -.cO" .04"1 -.oc:;~ -.J81 2tH -.214 .019 -.040 .... 624 
7.31 -.?J<' • f)":- 1 -.074 -.439 ltH~ -.2l7 .066 .084 -.492 
23l -.1'13 .v~" -.021 -.384 280; -.22es .061 .034 -.542 
?J3 -.200 .041 -.071 -.3Cf4 t!~O -.237 .O~q -.022 -.47) 
234 -.(l0C; .047 -.O~3 -.J91 l"ll -.342 .106 .006 -.771 
'-35 -.11t; .051 .098 -.2~O 2"12 -.'Jl~ .102 -.185 -.977 
?ltl .112 .1003 .581 -.188 c9:J -.26"' .O~~ .004 -.7}4. 
?l7 -.1't4 .050 -.034 -.Jb9 194 -.264 .097 .057 -.726 
23~ -.?{Il .0"1 -.050 -.375 2~5 -.2~9 .090 • 0 1f:~ -.R07 
?3'1 -.'-14 .o,.'i -.061 -.l84 C!96 -.211 .07~ .001 -.':'613 
c4t> -.i!Oq .O4~ -.046 -.312 2~8 -.33" .013 -.151 -.h43 
241 -.2)3 .t>"i+ -.Oob -.4)9 c\l9 -.651 .141 -.206 -1.177 
242 -.237 .0'53 -.O~O -.416 300 -.650 .131 -.267 -1.233 
243 -.056 .O1~ .290 -.J42 301 -.402 .126 .056 -.R51 
2'4'+ -.i70 .066 -.O'~ -.S62 J02 -.42~ .122 -.012 -.A9) 
24~ -.251 .078 -.O~O -.66~ 303 -.:;~b .Oti3 -.044 -.711 
2'+" -.244 .061 -.050 -.~a2 30- -.3Ji .Ol~ -.082 -.':'16 
241 -.?2~ .05~ -.054 -.59~ JO':l -.1'11 .O~4 .003 -.488 
2'48 -.233 .U~2 -.Ol~ -.693 30b -.l~b .on .141 -.472 
?44 -.269 .108 .123 -.eU) J01 -.l(tj .061 .054 -.441 
25U -.26~ .102 .043 -.155 J08 -.l~l .Obi:4 .062 -.436 
?'Jl -.231 .0,,1 -.034 -.536 309 -.JOtt .O':llj .0~9 -.AR9 ...... ...... 2C;l -.2eA .0~5 -.087 -.667 310 -.029 • to::' .619 -1.027 0 
?,)3 -.21~ .0.,0 ... 051 -.455 311 -.240; .clO .3"'8 .... AIS 
25- -.222 .0hO -.010 -.473 j12 .... 306 .264 .579 -.996 
25~ -.230 .07~ .022 -.557 313 -.4jd .1~0 .h·2 -.A90 
(I'ib -.246 .0'!'3 .01l -.61t~ 314 -.19& .111 .344 -.685 
?57 -.261 .0':'6 -.ObC! -.b2Q ,j1~ -.2~J .161 .493 -.678 
25ts -.243 .0':'1 -.073 -.632 Jib -.23'+ .057 -.027 -.475 
?'!t9 -.233 .057 -.090 -.~A3 jlf -.222 .0~4 -.029 -.430 
2..,0 -.240 .0bJ -.063 -.b86 3IB -.2~'I .01~ -.033 -.618 
261 -.232 .071 -.02b .... 63b 31'" -.26':1 .U77 -.Ob2 -.650 
262 -.?5'i .U79 -.01~ -.677 3eO -.1"'-'; .062 -.022 -.616 
?63 -.257 .102 .106 -.149 Jll -.1'1) .O~K -.003 -.555 
2';,+ -.279 .1.3~ .1~0 -1.002 322 -.2JI) .01b .032 -.'i16 
?b~ -.tt74 .11b .0Us -.tt3'+ 32J -.2l!) .074 .021:> -.415 
2"6 -.~7A .099 .004 -1.072 324 -.327 .103 .1~1 -.733 
2f:.1 -.)O? .O~4 -.051 -.Te6 Jc." -.3J':l .O~l .13~ -.715 
2f>t~ -.3l7 .U~6 -.O~O -.871 J2b -.392 .070 -.201 -.':'82 
26'i -.261 .103 .Olb -.693 Jll -.UB .034 -.041 -.33A 
2'70 -.263 .1003 .0C:;4 -.~49 :.:128 -.lfti .076 .132 -.1+23 
i!71 -.252 .OH'I .007 -1.04R 3C!'I -.200 .04K -.047 -.356 
272 -.245 .Uti1 .O3~ -.704 330 -.1~5 .044 -.Ob5 -.345 
?13 -.074 .0f.J .lli.' -.blO 331 -.303 .O7~ -.069 -.670 
7.74 -.2eH .J~4 -.01..$ -.7'.)4 Jjl -.~C!b • o It!) -.011 -.40) 
216 .... 2~q .Ol"c -.O~l -.SOIt 333 -.2~2 .065 -.068 -.616 
277 -.2!)5 .U{9 -.016 -.718 334 -.2l4 .050 -.081 -.442 
27M -.2(-, 3 .OH3 .010 -1.0A7 3J5 -.216 .051 -.078 -.1t20 
?7"l -.264 .O/olb -.004 -.843 336 -.203 .044 -.063 -.351 
2MO -.L'1es .101 -.02b -l.291 l31 - .11') .054 -.006 -.168 
?A 1 -.3.\"; .U~~ -.OH2 -.133 l38 .06!) .0031 .164 -.GnO 
?fir. -.330 .OH~ -.o~O -.699 ]j'i -.l!!~ .05~ .007 -.41"~ 
Ift3 -.3(·9 .O~4 -.Oli~ -.14<:) J40 -.207 .051 -.030 -.43':; 
2~" -.4("1 .10'+ -.073 -1. O~4 341 -.l~b .093 .23) -.314 
?>iC:; -.3td .088 -.12"1 -.1"1f;) 0342 -.l'JH .041'1 -.040 -.38R 
WINO ENGINEENIN6 STUDY Df FLUOR HlAOQUARTERS RUILOING 
IRVINE. CALlfONNI~ wINO OIRECTION=330 
PRESSUNE MEAN H."S MAX IMUM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEA ... RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
U.- PRESSUHf iJRE5SURE PRESSURE PRESSURE TAP PRfSSURE PRESSURE PHESSURF PRESSURE 
NtJMqEN COFFFICtENT COEFFICIENT COt::FFlCIENT COEFFICIENT NUMl::itH COEFf JCIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.417 .14~ .1lS -.~10 !:>~ .3t!:. .103 .73!) .088 
2 -.432 .140 .144 -.941 !:>~ .241 .121 .7!>2 -.239 
.3 -.499 .1?0 .003 -.~11 60 • .:!!.:!8 .OB9 .&73 .010 
4 -.448 .138 .099 -.900 &1 .047 .078 .420 -.135 
5 -.051 .111 .443 -.44':1 6t -.cJ7 .081 .059 -.628 
b .224 .111 .614 -.095 b3 .Olc .064 .335 -.150 
1 -.489 .145 .072 -1.034 64 -.t!4tt .077 .036 -.522 
~ -.352 .145 .14S -.988 65 .t!c1 .011 .651 .040 
9 .334 .144 .819 -.026 bb .14\; .071 .539 -.026 
10 .348 .150 .851 -.095 flT .246 .017 .548 .030 
11 .2b1 .121 .6<'.10 .... 024 68 .164 .0&4 .460 -.040 
12 .301 .135 .750 -.020 b9 .t!.IO .104 .&51 -.174 
13 .411 .125 .851 .10& 70 .2'91 .084 .628 .010 
14 -.043 .071 .263 -.249 11 .038 .214 .532 -.~54 
IS .434 .129 .874 .098 72 -.lJ\; .207 .476 -.804 
1& -.055 .082 .261:1 -.341 13 -.6.3b .163 -.205 -1.264 
17 .356 .120 .825 .046 14 -.3&4 .103 -.100 -.895 
1M .243 .096 .645 .003 lS -.354 .111 -.054 -1.204 
19 .2'59 .110 .735 -.050 16 -.21:11 .089 -.039 -.155 
20 .415 .135 .838 .065 71 -.231 .073 -.021 -.574 
21 .399 .11ti .817 .1'55 18 -.22C .058 -.051 -.520 
22 .319 .11ti .792 .08& 79 -.7bS .235 -.153 -1.617 
23 .319 .106 .752 .104 MO -.407 .170 -.045 -1.057 ...... ...... 
24 • 377 .114 .792 .12tt 1:11 -.204 .073 -.043 -.592 ...... 
2~ .305 .094 .834 .065 8~ -.155 .044 -.027 -.313 
26 .33P .094 .903 .101 83 -.140 .034 -.025 -.269 
21 -.061 .06& .190 - • .306 b4 -.16l:S .039 -.043 -.314 
28 .219 .08i .bl0 .019 85 -.51:12 .121 -.222 -1.123 
29 .097 .070 .387 -.168 86 -.5!.:!4 .166 -.028 -1.091 
30 .274 .O~S .699 .088 87 -.233 .154 .030 -.862 
31 .363 .091 .755 .134 88 -.173 .092 .025 -.696 
32 .332 .104 .14~ .047 89 -.13t! .047 .018 -.473 
33 .380 .104 .844 .150 90 .Olb .021 .095 -.123 
34 .2b8 .031 .473 .UtO 1:11 -.5!.:!l .124 -.254 -1.193 
35 .336 .091 .737 .118 92 -.520 .148 -.057 -1.100 
36 .3~0 .101 .809 .152 '>'3 -.3!.:!O .169 -.018 -.940 
37 -.4!.:!1 .142 .O':l~ -.974 ~4 -.20b .116 .019 -.742 
38 -.570 .151 -.030 -1.11:' ':15 -.16\; .077 .051 -.599 
39 -.50C; .052 -.3b3 -.656 96 -.11& .055 -.013 -.470 
40 -.362 .101 .025 -.105 97 -.504 .111 -.2b5 -1.224 
41 -.323 .10!.:! .022 -.77d I:1tS .... 4I:1b .134 -.107 -1.066 
42 -.485 .114 -.116 -.9bl Q9 -.3b3 .16b .043 -1.187 
43 .~41 .153 .79b -.376 100 -.225 .131 .110 -.906 
44 .223 .124 .135 -.063 101 -.166 .083 .Ob4 -.730 
4~ .164 .11& .550 -.193 102 -.170 .061 .031 -.604 
4#) .le7 .105 .46~ -.211 103 -.43b .133 -.100 -1.123 
41 .0,+6 .087 .379 -.211 104 -.'+23 .147 -.009 -1.188 
4i3 -.291 .111:1 .07b -.810 10:' -.271 .lb2 .071 -.968 
49 .342 .14ij .810 -.329 lOb -.128 .100 .113 -.654 
50 .339 .117 .827 .057 101 -.13K .069 .036 -.b65 
51 .284 .102 .b86 .034 108 -.095 .045 .049 -.427 
5c .21A .094 .592 -.040 109 -.201 .056 -.030 -.440 
53 .069 .0f41 .4,+0 -.15~ 110 -.21~ .073 .016 -.616 
54 -.262 .0146 .Ofi5 -.556 111 -.211 .084 .034 -.518 
55 .c75 .092 .605 .050 112 -.215 .09b .074 -.675 
5b .191 .Oti~ .536 .003 113 -.213 .096 .088 -.693 
51 .314 .131.i .146 -.142 114 -.19& .078 .018 -.690 
wJNV [~hINtF~lN6 STU~Y Of FLUO~ HtAUQUA~Tf.RS dUILUIN~ 
IkVINE. CALIFO~~IA wINO UtRECTION=330 
tJkfSSljf~f ~".jl"l K""S MAXI"'UM MINIMUM PRESSURE MEAN RMS P4A)(Ifoo'UM MINIMUM 
TAP PRfC;;S'JKf-. PkESSu~E tlPE5SUHt: PRt:.SSURi TAP P~ES~v~E PRE~Su~E PRESSURF PRESSURE 
II.IIJ..,gEH COfFFICI!:.NT COHFICI!::",T COHFIClt:.NT COt.FFIClt::NT NUM>-\I:H CoEFFtCHNT COEFFICIENT COfFFICIENT COEFn.CJENT 
11'> -.l/R .U47 -.040 -.387 1"12 -.1::'9 .04l -.018 -.393 
11b -.1~1 .U!;4+ -.00<; -.4+62 113 -.146 .043 .035 -.4A2 
117 -.193 .0f-4 .021 -.~~IJ 114 -.113 .O~4 .01A -.AIO 
lIt! -.19A .07:. 0.000 -.:'~4 1(~ -.l~O .O~" -.015 -.454 
119 -.?Oq .011U .O5~ -.S96 116 -.1/':J .047 -.041 -.367 
120 -.I~A .074 .Ol~ -.~34 111 -.161 .043 -.043 -.34R 
III -.l~f, .O4~ -.0.,1 - •. H~ 11M -.1~4 .041 -.013 -.340 
12.:: -.IH~ .0C,1 -.02':J -.31)1 119 -.I':Jl .043 .015 -.336 
173 -.Hit'\ .Ot;~ -.02~ -.452 1":10 -.IK4 .041 -.029 -.470 
174 -.IJJq .05b -.043 - .... 4!) 11:11 -.2l.9 .0bO 0.000 -.b76 
ItS -.I'n .O!;)9 -.Ohl -.449 1~2 -.l.l3 .05e -.040 -.404 
126 -.151 .0,-.,1 -.Olb -.':JI0 11:13 -.~3:. .0~7 -.093 -.C;4b 
In -.18Q .Oh4 -.0;0 -.b23 lt~4 -.4Cb .0!:>4 -.Ob9 -.44:' 
12~ -.1~4 .Ob2 .015 -.501 HI!) -.~~I:! .Ob1 -.031 -.616 
124 -.176 .051 -.010 -.454 l~b .... lc!:) .057 -.011 -.440 
130 -.Hn .053 -.021 -.412 ltH -.250 .010 -.069 -.b35 
131 -.19'" .0C;5 -.0f.2 -.393 1M" -.2c~ .0!:>8 -.07A -.510 
132 -.?O~ .0f,O -.011 -.4138 18'1 -.210 .05~ -.051 -.'3Q5 
133 -.lql .06b -.Olb -.~1l lQO -.el!'> .053 -.074 -.411 
134 -.190 .OEd .flOl -.!)lJ 1~1 -.19tS .04!:> -.034 -.351) 
135 -.lM9 .O~'" -.0 .. '; -.424 1~2 -.20'1 .049 -.051 -.407 
13b -.193 .O~O -.Oht! - •. Hlf> 193 -.203 .041 -.04Q -.370 
131 -.lQ,) .054 -.057 -.JAIJ 144 -.210 .04~ -.057 -.381 ~ ~ 
138 -.214 .061 -. O~; 7 -.:;10 1'1" -.213 .048 -.053 -.376 N 
13Q -.203 .064 -.040 -.~7b l~f> -.2l3 .OS3 -.040 -.461 
140 -.111" .0hU -.036 -.4S2 1~1 -.21)4 .049 -.054 .... 429 
141 -.1~2 .056 -.037 -.432 l~~ -.21l. .O~l -.056 -.4R9 
142 -.183 .054 -.031:1 -.440 1~9 -.203 .048 -.060 -.3A7 
143 -.18b .054 -.044 -.433 l.00 -.217 .0~3 -.056 -.440 
1 .... -.194 .061 -.057 -.541 201 -.19tt .0~2 -.053 -.3<;3 
14>; -.147 .Ot-!) -.Olt! -.~91 202 -.194 .047 -.045 -.390 
14b -.l<;'i .011 .01b -.b20 203 -.1'.,10 .049 -.041 -.451 
1,., 1 -.1'13 • "foI I .0 II:! -.841 l04 -.206 .047 -.068 -.44~ 
l"~ -.1,,7 .0,..0 .0S4+ -."44 CO':J -.220 .064 -.040 -.C;42 
14~ -.It'Q .0"'0 -.0~6 -.:'91 20fl -.200 .0!)1 .001 -.429 
1"0 -.213 .072 -.Oi'~ -.1"~ 207 -.204 .062 .001 -.467 
1~1 -.119 .O~b -.Olli -.44] ~OA -.2'l.7 .064 -.024 -.520 
}52 -.117 .O~6 -.007 -.4~l. ('O~ -.2J!:! .051 -.080 -.1:)11 
153 -.165 .04t$ -.041 - ... 36 dO -.lJ3 .053 -.068 -.511 
1':)4 -.172 .044+ -.044 -.bbl III -.'::34 .06~ -.043 -.C;8A 
15~ -.1113 .041 -.071 -.4+11 ill -.i40 .012 -.040 -.600 
l'i6 -.20') .O=-s -.049 -.b41 213 -.i:!:)O .Ob4 -.077 -.4AB 
157 -.Hi? .054 -.054+ -.45!) t'l4 -.l34 .Obl -.061 -.504 
1':)(1 -.Inl .04~ -.031 -.402 l.1'.) -.~3~ .0!:>9 -.064 -.448 
l!:)'1 -. U:13 .04b -.034 -.3H9 clb -.2J:; .Obl -.059 -.446 
]f,v -.Hi2 .041 -.009 -.3Se (,>17 -.23~ .Ob4 -.Ol+b -.717 
161 -.17ft .040 -.OOb -.340 2lEi -.ell .0~7 -.064 -.476 
llli -.701 .04h -.02~ -.4I':J il'1 -.t?14 .O~~ -.066 -.44ij 
ltd -.145 .u~4t -.071 -.452 2'l.0 -.220 .0!;)1 -.074 -.449 
Ib4 -.IH? .04d -.021 -.445 2l.1 -.230 .068 -.034 -.646 
ttl'" -.lnK .044 -.041) -.418 2",- -.23" .Ob~ -.010 -.556 
If)'' -.111 .041 -.0,,1 -.414 C:'l.3 -.2l~ .062 .027 -.4~2 
H7 -.113 .()31 -.013 -.33" ~l4 -.ecb .O~b .034 -.417 
1I':Jh -.1~3 .U" .. .021 -.4tl cl~ -.2~0 .011 .022 -.fl19 
1f,'1 -.IHI) .Oc:.b -.O">~ -.404 226 -.2~4 .063 .004 -.529 
110 -.174 .U~l -.041 -.392 2i!1 -.2~b .06~ -.065 -."13 
171 -.Jbf- .1.14 -, -.041 -.40!) 'l.lti -.i'f>j .Ob6 -.075 -.60f! 
WINO ENGINEf~lNb SI~OY ot fLUOR HfAOQUAATEHS BUILDING 
lAVINE, CALIFON~lA wINO OIRECTION=3JO 
j)AFSSu~E il4EAN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM j.)~t::SSUkE I'1EAN RMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP PPt:::SSUl<r PRESSI)HE i>Rt:::SSUHf. PAESSUkE TAP Pk£SSuAf PRESSURE PPESSUR~ PRESSURE 
IIIUMi1£H COfFFIC It: ~,T COfFFICHNT CO£FFICI£IIIT COHFICII:.NT NUMt:lt:'k COEFfICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
22"* -.2.J3 .0&1 -.o~o -.6~(? i"6 -.::d4- .117 -.14-5 -.961 
?30 -.237 .O~9 -.050 -.::,} ~ 2M1 -.31B .076 -.117 -.711 
231 -.276 .i)f-b -.06B -.~19 21;H -.I~h .059 .048 -.421 
232 -.24-1 .0t'l3 -.033 -.4-61 l!tlIi -.133 .064 .165 -.461 
233 -.721 .049 -.Of)tJ -.3H6 ~<#O -.131 .068 .156 .... 472 
231t -.('t!f) .0';)1 -.0&2 - .... 17 2~1 -.lbl .090 .164 -.600 
235 -.I3h .064- .117 -.J&8 ~"*2 -.4-~2 • J 43 .155 -1.012 
23& • USC; .117 .70b -.20d t:'c.;3 -.J3b .09tt .048 -.740 
?37 -.22& .05a -.O]b -.lt13 t!~4 -.200 .08" .073 -.fl99 
23d -.226 .0';)Ii -.Olb -.45ts C':I':> -.163 .101 .146 -.740 
?31i -.260 .0flJ -.011 -.';){)7 t!c.;b -.1'6 .101 .121 -.742 
24(1 -.251 .1.1"1 -.OMI -.b04 dc.;M -.Jbc.; .091i .001 -.72Q 
?41 -.t:'93 .04-1 -.170 -.4?1 2c.;q -.&tH .13{ -.126 -1.195 
?4i -.2H8 .071 -.OHI -.~69 300 -.6t1c.; .lbl -.257 -1.231 
24] -.037 .083 .364 -.330 301 -.319 .104 .047 -.7';)4 
244 -.300 .090 .... 019 -.165 302 - • .310 .10H .038 -.921 
245 -.20.7 .Of.t; -.016 -.530 303 -.283 .105 .035 -.758 
246 -.2lt2 .LOb .031 -.b54 304 -.219 .083 -.041 -.726 
247 -.2143 .141 .01t; -.~O5 305 -.IJO .0';)0 .092 -.381 
248 -.247 .12J .Ott& -1.046 306 -.1&3 .060 .032 -.527 
249 -.~44 .099 .048 -.612 301 -.1!)9 .063 .080 -.441 
250 -.259 .09& -.00& -.140 30H -.111 .0';)1 .0&0 -.381 
251 -.201 .060 -.023 -.473 309 -.314 .ll2 .001 -.193 I-' I-' 
25c -.21q .Ofl.4 -.004 -.140 JIO -.21J .011 .065 -.~08 \..N 
253 -.253 .126 .0nO -1.011 311 .053 .049 .201 -.188 
254 -.247 .111 .OP2 -1.1&1 312 .028 .191 .461 -.A28 
?S!) -.21q .086 .091 -."111 .H3 -.l42 .Ot;b .024 -.588 
256 -.228 .081 .026 -.';)93 314 -.dOli .051 -.030 -.444 
757 -.228 .055 -.057 -.447 .jl~ -.205 .060 .009 -.434 
258 -.729 .0'i2 -.061 - .... 7l J16 -.JUb .041 -.201 -.441 
?';)9 -.230 .040 -.111 -.374 311 -.301 .102 .108 -.184 
?~O -.242 .Ob5 -.0)-' -.546 31d -.2~4 .OBl -.047 -.625 
?bl -.211-1 .010 -.029 -.:>26 31'" -.1131 .01J -.036 -.631 
2f'1~ -.237 .0,",0 -.015 -.518 320 -.1';)1 .0';)6 -.010 -.451 
2td -.«:,30 .OA& .022 -.581 321 -.112 .0';)9 -.019 -.501 
21) It -.2.31 .1.I1i'S .055 -.754 322 -.t!J2 .U:;d .4-93 -.890 
26') -.7.6~ .OQ!;) .022 -.tH6 323 -.300 .14E:! .500 -.Al1 
2f1t> -.31t.? .09d -.03~ -.lA9 324 -.201j .070 -.0&2 -.Ci81 
21-17 -.433 .114 -.102 -.~a4 325 -.2j/:$ .051 -.002 -.482 
2~d -.4k3 .129 -.111 -1.041 ..:J2& -.3d5 .06B -.1 b1 -.688 
2tl~ -.<?2C, .092 .OAO -.ti47 321 -.1';)1 .033 -.057 -.301 
270 -./3'i .106 .Ots3 -."J70 318 -.192 .014 .10a -.445 
211 -.241 .099 .0')1 -.768 32c.; -.233 .0';)1 -.045 -.464 
n2 -.(1<.01 .09d .05') -.191 3:;'0 -.21" .041i -.0&7 -.384 
?13 -.i'lQ .Ofl.f) .013 -.110 3Jl -.l~1 .060 -.035 -.553 
214 -.SI)O .122 -.143 -1.lO3 3J2 -.228 .05t:' -.012 -.421 
;->'1" -.1.t>3 • .104 .032 -.6H2 333 -.l9] .070 -.093 -.624 
;»11 -.2A7 .ile: .050 -.Stilt Jj4 -.2J? .048 -.085 -.416 
?18 -.:n~ • le:'o .0')1 -.'120 335 -.2bB .05b -.096 -.494 
?7'1 -.4£'A .150 -.028 -.1.073 33tt -.il':l .04';) -.067 -.388 
?IiO -.SAIt .t!ll -.OflO -1.310 331 -.3&';) .244 .470 -1.083 
?81 -.lt30 .OfeZ -.l<H -.755 338 -.509 .140 .118 -.926 
cA2 -.34-2 .074+ -.01'J -.!)99 339 -.210 .050 -.036 -.444 
283 -.372 .01b -.102 -.&21 340 -.2..:J4 .095 .030 -.751 
?84 - .... 4? .102 -.04';) -.840 341 -.21';) .01':1 .032 -.558 
285 -.4-08 .116 -.019 -.87& 342 -.229 .Ob5 .022 -.541 
WIND EN~IhEEHINU ~TUUY ut FLUOW HtAUQUA~TERS ~UILOING 
IRvINE. CALIFORNIA wINO OIRECTION=34~ 
PPf~SUkF ""f~N K"'~ ~A)I. I,",UM MINIMUM PRfSSUkE MEAN i(MS MAX IMUM MINltotU~ 
TA~ ~Pf.S~UWt. P~tSS.UHE PRESS.U~E *"Rt:.SSURE TAP f.lHESSURE PHESS.URE PRESSURF PRfSSURf 
NUI\4~EH COEFFIC IE'" r COEFFICIt:Nl COtFf"ICII:.~T COtFf:'ICHNT /liUMHER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
1 -.471 .134 .04b -.SA7 ~8 .lCJ8 .091 .584 -.327 
l -.4!;O .134 .088 -.8"17 ~'I .046 .163 .611 -.609 
j -.40"1 .13~ .0"'1 -.e;26 60 .1~6 .081 .593 -.Z49 
4 -.4 .. 9 .137 .O~4 -.8~2 bl -.OOH .060 .260 -.188 ., .l~l .141 .681 -.ce;2 b2 -.lBi' .078 .020 -.499 
n .:H'> .137 .b3b -.078 t-3 -.020 .O~t; .214 -.230 
7 -.447 .136 .114 -.CJ29 b4 -.cWO .084 0.000 -.C;06 
Ii -.34e; .13d .203 -.881 6~ .142 .070 .411 -.03t4 
'I .34"7 .142 .9~~ -.043 66 .0/6 .063 .336 -.117 
10 .271 .13H .77'f:J -.107 b7 .163 .068 .447 -.014 
11 .347 .142 .1QO .00"1 n;; .0'19 .054 .320 -.054 
12 .3Se .142 .~~t' .OJ~ n'l .122 .le4 .556 -.411 
1.'1 .4~e; .131 .H4d .11J (0 .1 ~'I .0b4- .528 -.059 
1 .. -.009 .1uO .~34 -.2~~ fl .10b .127 .448 -.5?4 
1" .407 .129 .8h8 .091 72 -.OUI .162 .579 -.602 
10 .023 .107 .41~ -.320 13 -.3ti9 .173 -.093 -1.?01 
11 .411 .131 .861 .122 14 -.374 .132 -.07b -.B80 
l~ .311 .113 .8~8 .055 7~ -.380 .121 .037 -1.161 
l~ .357 .131 .872 .00'1 16 -.313 .104 .099 -.~95 
20 • .303 .133 .84~ -.111 17 -.~~o .0':;0 .073 -."31 
21 .3H5 .lld .H~~ .Ul~ '" -.22"1 .081 .061 -.b93 22 .27~ .117 .72t; -.051 11# -.,.16 .1CJO -.108 -1.?34 
i'3 .37h .111 .t;~4 .110 HO -.:Hl .1~3 -.064 -1.028 I-' I-' 24 .40C; .122 .917 .129 tH -.337 .10'1 -.012 -.798 .J:::' 
2') .337 .094 .7h!) .119 ~2 -.2~0 .102 .054 -.PA9 
2b .350 .090 .103 .133 83 -.220 .086 .082 -.619 
27 -.061 .094 .343 -.349 144 -.209 .090 .073 -.683 
2", .c60 .0t48 .002 .042 ~~ -.320 .138 -.076 -.880 
~"I .047 .071 .318 -.194 t4h -.3:.17 .143 -.019 -.949 
;11 .212 .OH'I .~q3 .058 dl -.2~8 .116 .003 -.A32 
31 .330 .Oq~ .6'17 .u55 ..,8 -.315 .119 .190 -.829 
32 .23A .104 .6")'" -.01)8 ..,9 -.2~4 .10J .221 -.b4,. 
33 .3,.3 .098 .74t; .132 "10 -.041 .011 .119 -.381 
34 .234. .030 .3~~ .Of:tl CJl -.295 .129 -.042 -.862 
]:, .347 .104 .7HO .137 92 -.311 .134 -.046 -.859 
J" .375 .108 .191 .145 "13 -.320 .136 .164- -1.127 
31 -.4-46 .171) .01'1 -.~20 ~,. -.29~ .125 .214 -.841 
;1.; -.4CJO .13"1 -.034 -.~1,2 "I~ -.266 .110 .13b -.fl19 
3'1 -.469 .11 ... -.14b -.HAc) "I'" -.262 .127 .161 -.965 
40 -.3b1 .loS -.043 -.75':1 ..,1 -.2~b .10d -.079 -.801 
41 -.t'Ql .0'" 0.000 -.014 ~ri -.314 .llb -.084 -.A71 
4i -.346 .10,. -.11~ -.166 <;c,} - • .3~1 .1.3b .019 -1.109 
,.3 .003 .17~ .53(:' -.631 100 -.313 .124 .048 -1.022 
44 .110 .O9~ .5~6 -.251 101 -.260 .10'11 .0f:t0 -.131 
,.~ .Ob1 .0131 • 4 (It; -.21~ 102 -.24t; .lle .142 -.801 
4b .OJ8 .01:\0 .JH4 -.~12 103 -.314 .122 -.036 -.en3 
41 -.019 .011 .lk7 -.l'f:Jl 104 -.3",3 .lel -.042 -.925 
41; -.l01 .101 .OA? -.799 lO~ -.30) .114 .010 -1.030 
,.9 .Obl .190 .6CJ6 .... ~78 106 -.2l4 .102 .102 -.R56 
c;u .2f.Ji! .lOI .61.:5 -.It!.b 101 -.210 .099 .102 -.~87 
~l .164- .01"1 .4"J -.013 101; -.122 .01;0 .120 -.528 
S? .1Ob .01b .3*,'::> -.093 1U9 -.22,2 .O9~ .079 .... A14 
.,3 -.0t)4 .Oht$ .l5J -.~44 110 -.l06 .091 .096 -.735 
" ... -.1"15 .O'H .G"1:i -.507 III -.216 .100 .054 -.758 .,':> .163 .O~O .!:l5f') -.Obl; 112 -.231 .128 .100 -1.016 
.,b .ow . .071 .44t; -.120 113 -.2~1 .144 .Ob6 -1.079 
-;1 .!l/l') . ''''-- .t'I~~ -.ttA1 114- -.203 .081; .034 -.650 
WINO ENGINEE~ING STUDY OF FLUDH HEAOQUA~TERS BUILDING 
IRVINE. CALIFO~~IA ~IND OIRECTION=345 
PPFSSlJ~E ME .. N H~S MAXIMUM MINIMUM PRlSSUHE MEAN ~MS ~AXIMUM MINIMUM 
TAP f-RESSIJHE t-Iwt.SSURE PHESSUHE PPESSURE TAP PRESSURE PRESSURE P~ESSURE PRESSURE 
NI/MAEH cnfFF I C 1I:.NT COtFF IC lENT COEFFIClt.NT COt.FF ICn.NT ."UMrlER COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT 
115 -.142 .072 .0151 -.541 !/t:' -.1~t:J .04.3 -.040 -.310 
116 -.ld:; .070 .07:> -.:')£'o 1 f.j -.15b .043 -.040 -.301 
117 -.180 .Ofo':l .Obl -.511 174 -.170 .045 -.044 -.355 
111'$ -.196 .089 .05b -.179 115 -.lbl.# .04Y -.026 -.459 
119 -.212 .104 .04b -.M25 110 -.14H .03b -.026 -.3?4 
1~0 -.200 .Otl9 .019 -.~O1 111 -.IJt:J .03b -.012 -.268 
121 -.20e; .OR4 .034 -.bOl 118 -.151 .040 -.Olb -.299 
12~ -.119 .071 .114 -.520 119 -.149 .041 -.018 -.323 
IlJ -.19~ .Obl .04;( -.:;,10 1liO - .147 .043 .004 -.330 
124 -.199 .OfoJ .007 -.490 UH -.1t14 .0~1 -.047 -.396 
125 -.(:'00 .Obl 0.000 -.448 Ibt! -.186 .04b -.063 -.358 
126 -.lb8 .070 .013 -.4b2 ItU -.200 .055 -.065 -.491 
121 -.219 .O<,d .0f44 -.bt'3 1~4 -.200 .04t1 -.075 -.393 
128 -.1'14 .0(:)1 .024 -.,:)04 HS5 - .1tH .055 -.021 -.556 
129 -.IAb .065 .021 -.451 It1b -.199 .04b -.075 -.405 
130 -.1'10 .Oid -.024 -.50ts 1117 -.l~O .O~~ .141 -.42,. 
131 -.203 .0,..1 -.03l -.!)43 It48 -.lb3 .058 .126 -.487 
132 -.230 .087 -.041 -.t,02 IH9 -.119 .046 .021 -.377 
133 -.211, .0cH .070 -.5"'4 190 -.189 .041 .001 -.40& 
134 -.19 .. .017 .0~1 -.51~ 191 -.193 .0Sl -.015 -.418 
135 -.193 .0&9 .01~ -.!l36 192 -.20!l .0!l8 .001 -.461 
Uti -.I9~ .Obl -.022 -.4q4 193 -.183 .046 -.032 -.364 
137 -.lab .05H -.038 -.43'" 1~4 -.l'n .049 -.044 .... 381 ..... 
138 -.216 .OB4 -.OS4 -.601 I9S -.201 .U51 -.032 -.411 
..... 
U1 
139 -.lSh .074 .034 -.b7~ 196 -.lI7 .001 -.038 -.~Ob 
litO -.119 .Oh6 .0&2 -.~&O 197 -.182 .050 -.034 -.409 
141 -.169 .0hO .015 -.4lA 198 -.212 .058 -.063 -.455 
14e -.178 .056 -.016 -.411 199 -.204 .051 -.051 -.440 
143 -.183 .O~6 -.031 -.4~8 laO -.~ll .056 -.057 -.43b 
144 -.203 .O~O .0~4 -.&35 201 -.141 .047 .076 -.304 
lit~ -.I7e; .073 .006 -.&1H 202 -.207 .Ob2 -.041 -.,,52 
146 -.174 .01,1'$ .01J -.160 203 -.19t; .055 -.062 -.499 
147 -.172 .0')8 -.004 -.528 204 -.193 .04b -.009 -.376 
148 -.11;1 .061 -.012 -.650 to::) -.205 .061 -.021 -.533 
14q -.17~ .051 -.o:n -.!lUI 20b -.207 .011 .031 -.527 
150 -.llil .O&b 0.000 -.:'24 ~01 -.248 .08b .057 -.594 
151 -.187 .0f-8 .003 -.5td ~O8 -.330 .13~ .061 -1.064 
1')2 -.1&9 .055 -.ou" -.5'~ 209 -.221 .054 -.084 -.440 
lS3 -.1!l4 .043 -.044 -.409 210 -.242 .017 -.016 -.561 
1'54 -.1&6 .043 -.060 -.JbB t?11 -.2.,2 .094 .068 -.131 
IS!:> -.111 .048 -.04!l -.421 211 -.333 .10& .015 -.R05 
l!:>b -.IH2 .O~'I -.029 -.:'&2 213 -.223 .05~ -.072 -.433 
157 -.UH .05d -.03!:> -."41 214 -.238 .064 .016 -.508 
158 -.lhQ .045 -.05& -.383 21~ -.2!)o .Obl -.061 -.529 
159 -.lbO .039 -.047 -.340 21f:> -.311 .102 -.07!:) -1.009 
1&0 -.lb7 .040 -.059 -.3i:'1 i.l I -.19~ .054 -.021 -.403 
itd -.J.b£' .U41 -.0~9 -.321 lll:1 -.tOI .058 -.009 -.415 
Ib2 -.114 .042 -.059 - •. 31 1 21'1 -.211 .O~~ -.024 -.452 
163 -.lh2 .051 -.006 -.430 220 -.22~ .059 -.021 -.460 
164 -.160 .040 -.038 -.357 211 -.29'f) .10~ .043 -.711 
lbS -.148 .03'1 -.029 -.354 eel -.306 .1Jl .415 -.A61 
11,6 -.158 .044 -.05b -.414 2c3 -.303 .09~ 0.000 -.660 
167 -.113 .04!l -.059 -.348 214 -.2~2 .080 -.033 -.640 
1b8 -.lbA .049 -.059 - • .380 225 -.309 .113 .066 -.A30 
169 -.162 .057 -.016 -.411 22b -.331 .113 .084 -.826 
110 -.146 .041 -.012 -.JIG 227 -.337 .094 .001 -.690 
171 -.146 .039 -.03~ -.283 228 -.34b .093 -.009 -.683 
WINO ENGINtfMIN6 STUUY OF fLUON HtAOQUAHTERS BUILDING 
IRVI~e. CALIfOHNIA wINO DIRECTION=345 
IJRFSSUME "'f AN HMS MAXIMUM MINIMUM t>HESSURE MEAN HMS MAX IMUM "'INIMUM 
TAIJ PPESSUNE IJRE.SSuHf. PNE~SUNE PtlESSlJRE TAP PNESSuNt:. PRESSURE PHFSSURE PRESSUNE 
NUM,;EH COI="FFICH.NT COEfF ICtE.NT COEHICIt.NT CUHF lCItNT NUMlil:H COEFf ICIENT CO~FfICH.NT COEfFICIENT COEFFICIE~lT 
2?1..J -.227 .O~., .OR3 -.5">1 ~K6 -.4J~ .114 .018 -.A21 
230 -.25A .103 .143 ·.07t. t!tf7 - • .3l.J1 .0.,4 -.159 -.72tJ 
231 -.327 .09J -.030 -.b7~ 2~tt -.043 • Ott! .250 -.312 
?32 -.318 .tOO 0.000 -.151t t!1;:S"" .02b .0tJf .315 .... 201 
233 -.202 .Of'l2 -.Ol~ -.434 ~""O .OJI .09!:) .393 -.21b 
23- -.214 .Otd -.028 -.4!:)4 t!91 .03;; .09l.J .371 -.2AC; 
235 -.174 .O9~ .141:1 -.,::'/0 e-..."t. -.lo~ .19tJ .3b9 -.9;(1 
23b .170 .123 .7~'1 -.J04 l..,,3 -.33~ .07~ -.Oll .... "l~ 
23"' -.2~9 .084 -.OOb -.~63 t.'1'+ -.lb2 .076 .134 -.425 
23b -.2K; .08J -.021 -.~!:)l 2l.J5 -.111 .0tJO .1tH .... 39(1 
?3~ -.339 .OH9 -.00'1 -.611 2'1b -.014 .084 .21t:1 -.'388 
l40 -.336 .Ot1~ -.024 -.b14 2'18 -.t.!:>4 .155 .415 .... 16) 
241 -.3t:12 .09cs -.01~ -.7b7 c9'J -.~'b .114 -.235 -.9f17 
242 -.403 .110 -.Olb -./$60 300 -.5"'1 .1~4 -.025 -1.199 
24J -.001 .0'16 .426 -.434 301 -.201 .018 .096 -.r:t.21 
244 -.4,+() .14t. -.0!)1s -t.126 J02 -.2GJ .0bO .031 -.553 
245 -.cOlt .013 -.003 -.500 303 -.117 .01!:» .090 - • .,37 
246 -.234 .10~ .054 -.~85 304 -.240 .084 .007 .... 666 
247 .... 225 .OA2 0.000 .... 591 305 -.101 .O~~ .066 -.335 
248 -.21d .UAl .031 -.546 3UI) -.ll5 .042 .012 -.334 
24':1 -.252 .0'1/$ -.012 -.865 :SO 1 -.123 .051 .091 -.365 
?!:)O -.211 .100 -.0~9 -./$'11 301s -.I""b .06/$ .041 -.513 
251 -.115 .058 u.OOO -.ltll) JOl.J -.414 .138 .Ob8 -.887 ...... ...... 
252 -.ltl1 .014 .01'1 -.6b~ J.lO -.ltJ6 .10l .059 -.199 en 
253 -.210 .07f.t .012 -.tt40 J.ll .00'1 .063 .188 -.343 
2!:)4+ -.235 .016 -.004 -.!:>7!:J 312 .O.,tl .11'1 .480 -.523 
7.5':. -.259 .Otlb -.031 -.b31 313 -.189 .080 .003 -.593 
256 -.269 .10b -.031 -.81~ 314 -.23b .069 .022 .... 5~7 
251 -.192 .051 .... 051 -.465 315 .... 2l3 .010 .035 -.52q 
25t.f -.199 .05~ -.053 -.463 31b .... 210 .Ot:l4 .049 -.6RJ 
259 -.205 .U~6 -.015 -.522 317 -.llS .071 .026 -.610 
260 -.236 .010 -.019 -.!:»94 31M -.306 .09~ -.064 -.916 
261 -.244 .01~ -.040 -.600 319 -.263 .011 -.046 -.51b 
26l -.268 .08'1 -.035 -.b41 320 -.10'1 .03'1 .001 -.295 
263 -.252 .070 -.066 -.521 3t.l -.ll0 .044 -.003 -.334 
264 -.212 .0!'i'J .... 050 -.516 322 .101 .146 .522 -.571 
i?6!:) -.265 .0f:j3 -.065 -.772 323 -.012 .161 .522 -.597 
26b -.391 .109 -.110 -.Sf-a 324 -.2t:13 .015 -.054 -.655 
2b7 -.504 .10tl -.104 -.940 3l!:) -.2lu .04'1 -.064 -.548 
268 -.614 .133 -.253 -1.146 3lb -.37t! .061 -.111 -.C:;15 
2b9 -.122 .074 -.05:S -.71l 3tH -.1~3 .028 -.031 -.287 
270 -.1'14 .O5l .... O:U ".441 3t!8 -.240 .0"3 .091 -.546 
271 -.203 .041 -.071 -.314 3~9 .... 2~4 .017 -.034 -.579 
27l -.2b'i .0*,3 -.0!:»6 -.503 330 -.211 .061 -.054 .... 475 
273 -.211 .O~'i -.051 -.632 3jl -.2/tt .011 -.014 -.672 
?14 -.650 .133 -.3">1 -t.lbl J3~ -.l~o .066 -.015 -.5t?5 
21f) -.246 .0Al .01+1 ".987 3lJ -.303 .012 -.051 -.;;l.J6 
277 -.27'; .OfH -.06.3 -.71b 334 ".200 .O!:»l -.009 -.381 
218 -.367 .10/$ -.115 -.912 3J., -.2l.J6 .O~l -.132 -.504 
21'1 -.504 .13'+ -.184 -l.l~b J.3b -.24!:> .044 -.100 -.394 
280 -.103 .158 -.303 -.l.516 331 -.412 .i::!11 .516 -1.043 
281 -.492 .OA .. -.l57 -.821 336 -.5!:>6 .ll3 -.080 -.919 
?al -.271 .01.." -.OlD -.~96 339 -.Il.Jj .065 .001 -.511 
2dJ -.2<"1, .OA& -.00'+ -.b6d 3'+0 -.268 .091 .062 -.139 
2~'+ -.41~ .11~ -.04b -.tt14 341 -.t.6b .0'16 .071 -.158 
?85 -.4+1 (1 .U-:i -.OOb -.d21i 342 -.312 .10t. .030 -.A29 
True North 
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Number of Taps per Side in Parentheses 
Side 14 = Building Roof (II) 
Side 15 = Penthouse Roof (3) 
Side 16 = Penthouse Walls (16) 
Side 17 = Skylight (8) 
Side 18 = Overhang (6) 
Total Number of Taps - 342 
Number of Taps used Simultaneously - 341 
Figure 3a. Pressure Tap Locations 









NORTH EL EVTION 
324.' ·3!0 312 1 I 
325 ·311 313 
~~(.. ~28~ i 2 ; .; ;: ;\ ~"e ':l~ t\ 4' ~2 
II I-j I 1 
287·· 1~92 •• • I," • t 4~·· It Ie 4-~8 
-. • -, 7 8 9 10 II Z 
II I 
~U J~ ., ,. • ,. 1-1 ........ -+-+-+-i-+-+-t-+-+-;-t-+-+-+-IH-t-+-+-+-++-+-I-HH-"H-"H 
S ide I 3 22 1-2 J2+++-+-+-+--+--1f-++-+-+-+-+-if-+-+--1te+i*++*++t-te++11"t-::1!I 
~. • L-. • "'-'- .',-1-1-1- ~<=I-'-- ~ .. ,- • 49 ~4 1:3'--14 [ 15 I .. '-1,' 8 
225-226 • • • &5.. 6 • 
• i '9 20 2' 12 23 24 
229 230 ••• ~ '! • .• •• , • 19 .16 66 
12l~. IZ ~e ~o 
I- J I I 
~33 ltn~ 3sh m~4~~lm 67·· 7.2 
Side 9 N N N Si~ INN N Side 2 
-I'- 0 - 01'--
00": :. ..: 00 
-fl- -.,. - ;, .,. - -,.-i-t-
-N N -I'- -10 -I'- -N -N 
- - Gi --
~ 81.5',4.89) _/ 
Note: I. Horizontal Spacing is Similar on Sides 1- 5. Vertical Spacing is Simiiar to 
that Shown on East Elevation. 
2. Tap 234 is on Conecting Link Wall, 6 1(O.36} from Plane of Side 9 





( f ·3(2 f ( ·314 3~ .316 1 1 ·313 ·31'5 T ·317 
~~ . • ,. '-4; • • • ~ · ~i i~~. · · -I 1 I 7~ I f 
• 1 • · I- .1. I • 1 ~I!! • · ~ 43 48 ~9 · · . · 
49 54 1 
85 90 
~5 • · . • 6et . . · · . · · . 127 · . 91 96 
. . · . . i33· · · 61 66 19'1 102 
. . · ~ . 103 1 8· • · · 67 l2 ·1 · · l- · • 139 
Side 2 Side 3 Side 4 
Note: Identical Horizontal and Vertical Spacing as North and East 
Elevations. 






· · 132 
· · 13 






316 ·318 32 
317 ·319 321 
~J'. • 
,. 
,. II~· •• • • lit • I. 2\~· · 14& I~O 
I i 1 -I 
~I~ • • l- I- •• isil • I. 2~11- · 20 • • it 156 
2~7 
• . • 
I I 1261. I. · · I. . I~! ~92 IS7 162 
· • · . I· • 127 132 • . · · ·11 • 19~ 19~ 163 
• • • . . 19 20~ 




• · · Ie • IT~ 2~3 204 139 • .1. • · • ~J" L-
Side 4 Side 5 Side 7 
Note: Identical Horizontal and Vertical Spacing as North 
And East Elevations 


































Side II _~21 _323 -325 Side 13 
I ~~.! 502tb - - 268 2fll 2~6 12f: 1 1 J 11 
,,,,I,J JI2f9 274 ~~~ kJI 1951 I 
I I 1 I I I I I 
12~~ 2J2 I 2~i gJe 
I_ • , I- 275 280 -I 1 .. J-
I 
118L - - 2. 5 208 . I. '17 !2HH t-18 189 192 IZZI z :4 
) 
I 83-








I 185 - - 213 . - ~41 . 186 . 2'6 . ·2'.2 97- 200 22 2~Z 
) 
1 I I 
! ,17 188 lZ,?1 204 217 . - 220 ~33 ~ I 123! 2.b 244 I J • 
N N ;- N;- • ;- NN '0 GD '0 NN;- ;- • N. N N 
-: q -: -: II:! -: IX!-:-: O! q O! -:-:IX! -: IX! -: -: q-: 
o - - 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 ... n· "'" ·n·-·,- ·,·-·m· -,1, ·1· - -nT·-·,· -I---II- ·1- '(1-
-N -,... -01 -N -. -01 -. -N°N -"., -GD in -N-N -. -", -. -N -", -""-N 
~ 38' s,' 
(2.28) -I' (3.06) '1- ~ (3.12 ) 
51' 3S' -I- (3.06) -I- (2.28) .j 
Side 6 Side 7 Side 8 Side 9 Side 10 
Note: I. Horizontal Distances shown are Parallel to Skewed Sides. 
Dimensions are in Prototype feet and (Model inches). 
2. Taps 202 and 203 are Assigned to Main Entrance 
Configartions A and B and are Not Used Simultaneously. 
3. Taps 234 and 235 are on Connecting Link Walls, 6'(0.36) 
from the P lane of Side 9. 















Tap Locations on Roof (Side 14) and Penthouse Roof (Side IS) 
Tap Locations on Penthouse Walls (Side 16) 
51 1 
25.5
1 (3.06) 25.5' 
(1.53 ) I (I.53) 
• 
• 
Typical Penthouse Wall 














Main Entrance Top View with Roof 
• • • 329 331 333 





(2.52) (2.52 ) 
148 .. 51 
(8.91 ) 





Figure 3g. Pressure Tap Locations 
• 335 • 14.5' 4.5' 
336 (0.~7) (0.1.27) • 
·1· j 11.25' , {O.675) 
126 
Overhang t Main Entrance 
~ ~I!{.s>:- Not.: Spacing Similar Throughout 
./~~, "" Overhang 
"<~ 
339 340 • • 
Tap Locations on Over hang ( Side 18 ) 
Note: Similar Spacing on each Panel 
A. Top View without Roof l J I, " To 202 9 10 
p. .~ (OtO) 




. ~-------J 5'(6.30) f - t 10' 
5'(~.30) (01S0 ) 
Top View --
Note: Taps 202 and 
203 are not use 
Simultaneously Tap 202,203 
4.5' iO.27 } I 
f 5' S'(0.3S} 15. l (0.93 
• 
5' (i·3D) I 
I' (0061. hO~54) ;I~ (0.~4 d r (0.06) 
( 1.20) 
Front View 
Figure 3h. Pressure Tap Locations 
127 
Figure 4. Completed Model 
127 
Figure 4. Completed Model 
Q52~1------------~-------------+-------------+------------~-------------; 
~o 
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Figure 8. Mean Velocity and Turbulence Intensity at Sites 1 and 2 
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Figure 19 (continued). Peak-Pressure Contours on the Building 
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